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DIALOGUE
BETWEEN

.

Thilalethes a Chriftian Deifl,

AND
Theophanes a Chriftian jf^w.
IN
The Grounds and
and

particularly

WHICH

Reafotis of

of

Re l

Christianity,

the Religion of Nature;

the difFerent

T. lAcrcrc^n.

i

g i on

as

in general,

diftinguifh'd

from

Methods of conveying

and propofing Moral Truths to the Mind, and the necefrary
Marks or Criteria on vvhich they muft all equally depend the
;

Nature of positive Laws, Rites and Ceremonies, and how

far

they are capable of Proof as of Handing perpetual Obligation

with many other Matters of the utmoft Confequence

;

in Reli-

gion, are fairly confidered, and debated, and the Arguments

on both Sides impartially repreiented.

Elihu
^ere

is

Reafon in Man,

in

Job

xxxii. 8.

and the Infpiration of the Almighty

giveth him XJnderJianding.
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THE

PREFACE.
THE

Author of the following
not behig confcious

Sheets,

any Malice or
ill Defign, is not difpofed to ask any
Man's Pardon.
He thought he had
a Right to treat his own Subjedl in his
own Way, and would not deiire to
reftrain the fame Liberty in others.
No Doubt but they who feel themto himfelf of

felves

mod

hurt

and make the

will

loudeft

cry

out

and

firft,

bittereft

but fuch Complaints and
Outcries will be regarded by rational
fober Men only in Proportion to the

Complaints

;

A

2

Merits

The
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And, as for
of the Caufe.
fuch as may think the Argument itfelf injurious to them, if they cannot right and defend themfelves in
Merits

Way, no wife Man would
pity them how much fo ever they
might fufFer; but if they can make
Reprizals in fuch an honourable War,
the Author would never repine at his
the fame

Lot,

but chearfully fubmit to the
keenefl: Revenges of Truth and Reafon; and even be always ready to

the great Advantage and

own

Honour of

But if in attempting to ferve the Caufe of Virtue
and true Religion, he has mifs'd his
Aim, he has however at the fame Time
put it into the Power of his Adverfaries,
by fetting him right, to lay him
under the ftrongeft Obligations of Gratitude and Refpeft.
being thus conquered.

may

be neceffary here to return
Thanks to thofe Gentlemen who have
lately made the beft Defence of Chrif^
It

Their Attempts to refcue Chriftianity from the
tianity againfk the Deifts:

Park-^

The
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Darknefs of Enthufiafm, and the Uncertainty of every private Imagination,
are highly laudable.
Their refting
Religion and all its Doftrines and

upon the moral Truth,
Reafon, and Fitnefs of Things, is
placing it upon the only true Foundation, and where alone it can be fecure and defenfible.
But it muft be
own*d, however, and every one fees,
Obligations

that

moft of thefe Gentlemen,

not-

withftanding their Impartiality,

given but very

little

have
Satisfadion to fuch

Judaizing Chriftians as would ftill retain at leaft fome Things merely pofitive, ritual

and ceremonial,

Parts of Religion,

as neceffary

or neceflary infti^

Means of conveying Grace, without any moral Reafon, Fitnefs, or Contuted

gruity in the Things themfelves.

And

an Attempt to conned any
Adions in themfelves indifferent, with
the moral Truth, Reafon and Fitnefs
indeed,

of Things,

as ftanding perpetual Obli-

in effed giving

up the whole

gations,

is

Caufe,

and leaving Religion without
any
A3
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any

Mark

certain

And

or Criterion at all

therefore the Chriftian Judaizers

have always thought themfelves abufed
and trifled with, by all the Conceflions

which fuch Friends of Liberty and ra-*
tional Religion feem to make in their
Favour.
They take it as mere Grimace, and a Contrivance only to fave
Appearances.
Thefe Gentlemen, fay
they, pretend to fupport the pofitive,
ritual

and ceremonial Part of Reli-

gion,

while they believe nothing of

They

the Matter.
chiefly

when

affeft

Solemnity

they are leaft ferious

;

and

while they feem to allow the Neceflity,
or at leaft Ufefulnefs of pofitive Inftitutions,

they are in effed explaining

them away, and

leaving

every

Man

to his Liberty whether he will obferve

them

Judgment of Dif-

or not, or to a

cretion

how

Obligations
ly fetting

far
;

he

is

which

to fubmit to fuch

is,

fay they, plain-

aflde the Obligations,

leaving the pofitive

and

Laws of God to

be obey'd or difobey'd, according to
every Man's Judgmentj Will, or Fancy,
Thi^
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The
This

we may
ligion.

Time

is

now

the Cafe, and

vii

what

'tis

the prudential Part of ReBut 'tis to be hoped, that the

call

will

come, when

Men

of

liberal

Education,

Catholick Principles and
free Enquiry, will have no fuch Obftacles in their

Way,

as the Bigottry,

Superftition, and Enthufiafm of the loweft and weakeft of the People.
And
even now, there are but few among
the Populace,
all,

or

who

who

think and reafon at
have not receiv'd their

Faith by Inheritance and legal Defcent,
but begin to fee the Weaknefs and Ab-

Orthodoxy
and Church Authority, which have been
generally made the Tef!: and Standard
of Chriftianity and true Religion.
But I am here authoriz'd to inform
furdity of that fyftematical

the Reader,

that the Foundation of

thefe Conferences

was

laid

many

Years

ago, by a Society, or Club of Gentle-

men

in the Country,

who met

once a

Fortnight at a Gentleman's Houfe in
a plealant retired Village,

with a De-

fign to enter impartially into the
'
.

A4

Con-

fideration

The
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Grounds and Princiand parti-

fidertion of the

ples of Religion in general,

cularly of Chriflianity as a Revelation

from the Religion of Nature.
Thefe Debates and Conferences were
diftind:

continued

for

almofl;

two

principal

Mem-

were providentially placed

at too

Years,
bers

regularly

till

fome of the

great a Diftance

;

but during their En-

and Debates, the following Principles and Portions were agreed on, as
true and defenfible againfl: all the Objedions that could be then urged or
thought o£
1. The moral Truth,
Reafon and
Fitnefs of Adions is founded in the
natural and neceflary Relations of Perfons and Things, antecedent to any
pofitive Will or Law, and therefore
cannot be altered by any pofitive Will,
Law, or Authority whatever.
2. The moral Truth,
Reafon, or
Fitnefs of Things is the only certain
Mark or Criterion of any Dodrine as
coming from God, or as making any
quiries

Part of true Religion.
3.

The

;

TheTREFJCE.
3.

The

ix

extraordinary Powers and

ApoftoHck Age were never
or annex'd to any moral

Gifts in the

confin'd

Charader, but the
Teachers had them

falfe

Prophets and

as well as the true

and therefore there was the fame Reafon and Neceffity for Mens examining
and trying all Dodrines and all Pretenfions to Prophecy, by the

moral Truth,
Reafon and Fitnefs of Things then, as

now.
and Impeccability are
the fole Prerogative and peculiar AttriEvery Being not ombutes of God.
.

4.

Infallibility

nifcient mufl: be liable to,

or capable

of Error, and every wilful or voluntary Error in moral Condud is faulty

and confequently the extraordinary Gifts and Powers fo common
in the ApoftoHck Age, did not make
or finful

Men

;

infallible or

impeccable, as they

did not deftroy natural Liberty or free

Agency; but they who were endued
with them might make either a good
or bad Ufe of them, as

much

as

of any

natural Faculties or Talents.
5.

The

;

The9REFJCE.

X
5.

The Dodrines and

Obligations

of moral Truth and Righteoufnefs may
be conveyed and propofed to the Mind

Ways

by Rea-fon, in the natural ordinary Ufe of our
Faculties; by Infpiration, or immediate perfonal Revelation from God
or, laftly,
by authentick Teftimony
from thofe who were thus originally
inlightened and fupernaturally affifted.
But in whichfoever of thefe Ways the
Dodrines may be conveyed and proin feveral different

pofed,

and

the Religion

is

;

fc,

ftill

the fame,

Evidence or Proof the fame;
namely, the moral Truth, Reafonablenefs and Fitnefs of the Dodrines themfelves, as appearing to the Underftanding, upon a fair, impartial ConfideraIf this
tion and Judgment of Reafon.
be not allow'd, there can be no true
and certain Marks or Bounds of Religion, but the groffeft Errors and moft
diabolical Deluiions might be receiv'd
its

as divine Truths.

Thefe were the Principles upon which
the Gentlemen before-mentioned proceeded

The
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ceeded in their Debates and Inquiries,
and in which they came to fo good an
Agreement. How the Subjeca of thefe
Conferences came to be fo long delay'd

and fet afide, or from what Occalion
and Motives they are permitted to appear now, would not be worth the
I (hall only
Reader's while to know,
fay,

that I have taken the Liberty to

reprefent Things in

my own Way,

tho'

with very little Variation from the Method in which the Argument was at
foft

managed and

And now

carried on.

to conclude;

Fate thefe Papers

may

one Thing

the World,

that the Silverfmiths

whatever
meet with in

is

vv^ill

pretty fure,

be

all in

an

Diana^ and Religion will
be the Word, while they mean nothing

Uproar

for

but their Shrines.
But tho' I am determined to defend myfelf upon all
reafonable

and proper Occaiions,

yet

there are two Sorts of Adverfaries a-

muft except, and am refolved never to contend with ; and that
is either fuch as by a mere feign'd Op-

gainft

whom

I

2

pofition

xii

The
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pofition give

Debate;

or thofe

the

main Points

who

will grant

in

no-

of granting too
Both thefe will be let pafs as

thing at

much:

up

all

for fear

one only betray
their Craft, and the other their Ignorance, while both equally dread the
Argument, and would bring it to no
Iffue.
But the fair Adverfary will be
ever efteemed and regarded by the

inoifenfive, fince the

Moral Philofopher.

DIALOGUE
BETWEEN
Philalethes

a Chriftian

Deist,

AND
Theophanes

Philal.

a chriftian Jew,

w
HC

devoted this

"Igr "1^

Day

H A T my good old
Friend, dear 'Theophanes! — I rejoice to fee
!

you, efpecially fo early
in the

Morning.

I

had

to a certain Chronological
like to be better
I

Amufement, but now

am

entertain'd.

Theoph,

tremely

You

civil

are

always,

ex-

PhilaktheSy

to your Friends,

yourff If eafy in very indifferent

and can make

Company

i

but
as

7^^

14
as I

come

that

lit

Moral Philosopher.
to trouble

you with fome Things,
my Mind, I wifli our

very heavy on

prefent Conference

you more Pain than

may

not in the IfTue give

Pleafure.

Philal. I muft, indeed, enjoy or fuffer

you

as a Friend,

and can

may

be able to

but, pray, without farther

Ceremony,

in Proportion to the Service I

do you

',

me know

let

the

with

receive Pleafure only

the Difficulties

Ground of your

Why,

you

are under, or

prefent Uneafinefs.

to be fhort and plain
with you, the prefent Growth of Deifm gives
me more Pain than I can exprefs to you.
Had this Malady only infed:ed our Rakes and
pretty Fellows, Men of little Senfe and lefs
Virtue, it would not have much ^ffedted me i
but the Sore lies deeper, and the Malignity
feems to fpread itfelf thro* the whole Body,
among Perfons of all Ranks, Qualities and
Nay, I find fome Men who are
Characters.
really exemplary for their Sobriety, Benevolence, and all the focial Virtues, who yet take
a Liberty of talking about Religion that is perfedly furprizing, and too plainly difcover themselves to be no great Friends if not real Enemies to Chriftianity 5 and to tell you the plain
Truth, Sir, nothing has fhock'd me more, or
'Tbeoph.

given

me

Sir,

greater Uneafinefs than

what

I

heard

a common Friend of ours,
Favour of fome free Converfation with you, that he doubted Philale^
thes himfelf might be a little, or perhaps not;
ft little tainted with Deifm.
Philah

the other

Day from

who had

lately the

Moral Philosopher,

The

ir

not impoffible, Iheophanes, but
this modern Controverfy which has given you
fuch Apprehenfions may, like moft others, be
very much about Words of an indeterminate

Vhilal

It is

or no Signification; in my Opinion, we are
not well agreed about the Meaning of the
Words, Deifm, Chrijlianity, Revelatio?i, Injpi^

And

&c.

ration,

to

the Cafe before us,

what you mean by
Religion^

as

make

I fliould

oppos'd

a Trial of this in

be glad to

Chrijlianity,
to,

know

or reveatd

or contradiftinguiili'd

from the

Religion of Nature,
Theoph, Chriftianity or reveal'd Religion cannot certainly be oppofed to the Religion of

but muft neceffarily prefuppofe and

Nature,

imply
ftrid:ly

it:

But what

fpeaking,

or

I

mean by

Chriftianity,

revealed as diftinguifli'd

from natural Religion,

is the revealed Truths
or Doctrines of Revelation, as contain'd in the
Books of the Old and New Tejlament,

PhilaL This would be a very good Criof reveal'd Truths and Doctrines, were the Books or Writings in which
they are contained, fufficiently clear, diftinct
and intelligible, fo that Men of Honefty and
Integrity, with a common Capacity and Attention, might eafily underftand, and come tg
an Agreement about them: But this, with
terion or Teft

Submiflion,

is

far

from being the

Cafe.

The

yews would
the

never admit of the Senfe which
Chriftians have always put upon the

Writings

of Mofes

fome have thought

and the Prophets ^

and

that thofe Jewifi Autliors
never

i6

The
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never had any fuch Chrijlian Meaning,
caufe they

never exprefled

it.

But

be-

that

is

not all, for the Chriftians themfelves could
never agree about the Senle of their own
Revelation, but have run into as many difParties and Schemes upon
of the moft diftant and oppolite
Religions in the World; and this too, with
refped: to the moft important and concerning
Doctrines of Revelation ; what one Sedt or
Party determines as the true and only Senfe of

ferent
it,

as

and contrary

Men

another rejects as containing

the Revelation,

no

Senfe at all;

what one maintains

as fun-

damental, neceffary, and eflential to Chrifl
another explodes and condems, as
tianity,
dangerous and heretical: And this is
falfe,
not barely a Confufion and Uncertainty occafioned by the Lufts, Paflions and Prejudices
of Men ; for tho' that may be often the Cafe,

and

Men

from fome corrupt

may

Bias,

or carnal

Evidence,
Intereft,
and oppofe even Demon ftration itfelf, yet we
fee that the moft learned, impartial and diligent Inquirers, after all their Pains and Rerefift

the

ftrongeft

come

an Agreement about the moft important Points of mere
Revelation ; the Do(5trine of the Trinity, the
Pre-exiftence of Chrift from the Beginning,
or before all Time, as a Being fuperior to all
Angels, Principalities and Powers, by whom
God made and governs the Worlds; his In^
carnation and miraculous Conception in the
Womb of a Virgin, and the Neceffity of his
fearches,

2

are not able to

to

Death

T^g^

Moral Philosopher.

Death as a Sacrifice of Propitiation
ment for Sin 5 thefc Doctrines are the

17

or Atone-

mod con-

fiderable Parts of the Chriftian Revelation,

and

muft therefore be of as great Confequence as
any Points of mere Revelation; and yet you
muft know that they are very differently explain'd and underftood by the moft learned,
honeft and careftil Inquirers ; nay, perhaps it is
hardly poffible for any two thinking inquifitive
Men to form the fame Opinion and Judgment
about them: What then is that reveal'd Religion,
which you would diftinguiih from
Deifm, or the Religion of Nature ? What are
its moft peculiar and important Dodlrines, or
the Fundamentals of Revelation ? And what is
the true, determinate Senfe of the Holy Ghoft,
or of the facred, infpired Writers, concerning
each of thefe Doctrines ?
Tbeoph. You alk, indeed, a very hard Queftion, and I do not think the infallible Decifion
of it to be at all neceffary
I could only give
you my own Opinion about fuch Matters,
which perhaps might not be the fame with
:

nor could I be accountable for it that I
not myfelf miftaken.
- PhilaL
None of the Dodrines of Revelation,
therefore, can be fundamental or neceffary, becaufe Miftakes in fuch a Cafe are eafily made,
and may be unavoidable; nay, no Man can
ever be certain that he underftands the true, determinate Senfe of the Holy Ghoft, or the infpired Writers, concerning fuch iupernatural
yours,

am

Truths and Doctrines, which are delivered in

B

Sim-

^

^e Moral

iS

Philosophs^.

ambiguous Terms, and cloth'd with Expreffion^
capable of very different Confl:ru6tions.
T^heoph, All that can be neceffary in this Cafe
5s for Men to ftudy the Scriptures with Im-

and Care, and

partiality

to believe the Doctrines

of Revelation in the Senfe, which fhall appear
true to them after an honeft Inquiry.
PhilaL But, after fuch an Inquiry, Men of
different Reach, Capacity and Talents mufl
needs think differently, or underftand the fame
verbal Propofitions in different Senfes

3

that

is,

they mufl
ing the fame Thing, all of which cannot, and
none of them may be, the true Senfe of the
Holy Ghofl in Scripture. The Dodlrines, doubtlefs, confifl in the Senfe, and not in the verbal
believe different Dodtrines concern-

Propofitions abftrafted from their Meaning.
therefore if

the
tion,

two

And

believe the Doftrines of

Incarnation,

Trinity,

&c.

Men

Chrifl's

Satisfac-

in different Senfes, they really believe

different Doctrines

about the fame Thing : But

God fliould reveal a Renot ftrange,
ligion as of any Neceffity or Ufe to Mankind,
which is not to be underftood in any one certain determinate Senfe, but may be taken in as
that

is. it

m^ny

different Senfes as there are different

pacities,

Apprehenlions and

among Men?

Ways

Ca-

of Thinking

This, furely, could not in any

Propriety of Speech be calFd a Religion^

but

Number of Religions, perhaps,
And this
almofl as many as there are Men
fliews how much the Word Religion is abufed,
mufl be a

vafl

:

whenever

it is

apply'd to fuch abftrad:, intricate

and

T^he
iand

mere
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in

which Men may
which they may think

fpecularive Points,

believe or not believe,

or not think of at

differently of,

all,

without

moral Charader. But, not to
prefs you farther with this, I would here only
aflc, whether the Chriftian Revelation is contained in the Books of the Old Hejiament^ or
whether Mofes and the Prophets underftood and
taught the reveaFd Dodrines of Chriftianity ?
uheoph. Not, indeed, clearly, explicitly and
literally;
but darkly, obfcurely and under
Types and Shadows.
PhilaL Literal Judaifm then, it feems, was
figurative Chriftianity, and literal Chriftianity
is myftical Judaifm ; the Letter of the Law was
the Type of the Gofpel, and the Letter of the
Gofpel is the Spirit of the Law ; the Law was
the Gofpel under a Cloud; and the Gofpel is
the Law unveil'd and farther illuminated ; Mofei
was the Shadow of Chrift, and Chrift is the
Subftance of Mofes : But tho* this Sort of Connexion and Harmony between the Law and
the Gofpel, or between the Old Tefament and
the New, may give intire Satisfaction and appear perfeftly juft and beautiful to Men of deep
Difcernment and Penetration ; yet it muft, as
I imagine, be a little puzzling to vulgar Un*
affedling their

derftandings.

Theoph, It

is

an eafy Matter for

will indulge himfelf in this Sort of

a

Man who

Humour,

to

laugh at and ridicule any Thing in the World.
I am fenfible that this Way of Talking is
feme what natural to you, and can therefore
niake
B2

20
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proper Allowances for it^ but then
to fay, that treating a ferious

I muft venture

Subjed: in a ludicrous Manner, is not juft or
natural. St. Faul^ I believe, was a Man of very-

good Senfe and

great Abilities, to fay nothing

of his Revelations or Infpiration from God;
and yet he was not afham'd to fuppofe and
maintain this figurative and typical Refemblance. Relation or Connexion between the

Law

and the Gofpel.

That

Apoflle,

it

muft

be own'd, hath faid many Things harfh enough
of the Law; but yet he never 'takes Liberty
to treat that important Subjed: in the Way of
Wit and Humour ; and I fliould think fo great
an Example worthy of Imitation.
PhilaL I ferioufly alk your Pardon, my good
Friend, if I have made too free with your
I cannot well help fpeaking of
Temper.
.Things as they appear to me, whether in si
grave and gloomy, or in a pleafant and gay
Light. If fome Things are ridiculous in themfelves, I cannot fee why they may not be conWhen a Maa
fidered and treated as they are.
places the Ridicule wrong, k muft certainly re.coil upon himfelf ; but whenever it fticks where
Nothing can
it is laid, it muft always be juft.
^be odd or abfurd, but what is unreafonable ; and
whoever attenlpts to ridicule Truth, efpecially
moral Truth, muft make himfelf ridiculous.
^,

.

But thisTendernefs, I'beopha^tes, is not commonly
for
,fo

Tmth, but

for Perfons,

who

are fometimes

very ferious or vain, that their Opinions muft

!be fpared in Point of Civility, at the Expence

of

^he

Moral

Philosopher.
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This might be expecfled from a
being wedded to his Opinions by
Intereft, and having taken them to have and to
hold, for better and for worfe, is refolv'd never
of Truth:

Man who

and is therefore ready to
any Thing that can be faid againft thefe
efpoufed and darling Idols, as an Affront

to part with them,
refent

his

offered to himfelfj

but

why

a

Man, who

is

and fincerely concern'd for Truth, fliould
not be willing to put it to any Teft againft
Error, I cannot imagine. For what relates to
really

St. P^f^/;

r c^i^ ^^^^ you>

Sir,

that I have as

good an Opinion of him as you can have,
and- {hall willingly abide by the Judgment and.
Senle of that great Apoftle in the prefent Debate between us.
It is true, that St. PW, as
^ell as all the Prophets before him, found himfelf

o&nd

obliged to treat the

folemn Manner;

Jews

for

in a very grave

that People

being!

morofe and fevere,
could not bear any Thing of Wit and Humour, and would certainly have returned a Jeft
or a Piece of Wit upon them, with a Dart or
a Javelin. The Prophet EliJJm^ we find, fmartly lalhes the Priefts of Baal^ as the blind Worfhippers of a deaf and dumb God ; and their
naturally referv*d,

fuUen,

other Prophets frequently expofe the Abfurdi-

of the Pleathen Idolatry, in this Way of
but they never durft attack the Vices or Follies of their own People
in fuch a Manner.
David was undoubtedly
the great Mafter of Poetry and Politenefs in
JJraehy but we find the royal Prophet grave
ties

Wit and Humour;

:

B

3

ai^^^

.
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fevere in all his

Compofitions as well

2,%

and we never hear of his Jefting but
once, when he made a Jeft of himfelf bydancing naked before the Lord among the.
Daughters of Ifrael^ and uncovering that which
his Modefty ought to have conceal'd: This
was doubtlefs a merry Adtion, which he as
merrily excufed to his Wife, by afcribing it
to his Zeal for the Lord, and in the fame
Humour refolv'd never to lie with her rnore,
A6lions,

becaufe fhe could not approve of this warm
Zeal for the Lord among the Women. See
2.

Sam,

vi

T'beoph.

Way,
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Well,

Sir,

you muft take your own,
Argument, and not

I fhali attend the

tnink myfelf much concerned with the Wit.
I have no Opinions but what I can readily
part with upon any reafonable Cpnvi(2:ion that
they are wrong ; and as I can eafily ftand the
Teft of your Railery, fo I am not yet greatly
appreheniive of the Reafoning upon your Side
of the Queflion. I am glad however to fin4
you have fo good an Opinion of St. Pauly and
hope that great Apoftle, before we have done
with him, may bring you into a better Opinion of Mojes and the Prophets. I think your
Obfervation concerning David^ is extremely,
fevere, if not unjufi. I cannot fay, indeed, that
the Place you refer to may not poffibly Kear
the Conflrudtion you put upon it ; but this t
a.m ill re of, that it might as well bear a more
candid Interpretation.
But, whatever J^avid
might do in his dancing, I find you. and I muft
fight
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and take the rough Argument
upon the bare Skin And feeing you are thus
hardy, I fhall only ftand upon the Defenfive,
and endeavour to bear off the Edge as well as
I can ; this however you may obferve by the
Way, that he who is refolv'd to cut, muft
fometimes lay himfelf open, and Arguments
thus pointed ought to be very well guarded,
left the Satyre, as you fay, Ihould recoil.
But
fight naked,

:

this

belide the Purpofe,

all

is

come

'tis

high

Time

Argument, and I fhall be glad
to know how far you would carry this Matter, and what it is that you will undertake
to

to the

to prove.

The

Philal.

Queftion then to be debated

you pleafe, fhall be this, Whether the poiitive and ceremonial Law of Mojes^
between

us,

commonly

if

the Levitical Law, or the
concerning their Priefthood, was originally a divine Inflitution or Revelation from
God, to be afterwards nuUify'd, abolifh'd and
call'd

Law

by another Revelation; or, whether
mere Piece of carnal, world-

fet afide
it

was

originally a

This

Part of the Queftion, is
what I would maintain againft the former,
which, I prefume, you will think fit to abide
ly Policy

by, at

?

leaft,

1'heoph,

latter

as long as

And

you can.

that, I believe, will

be

as long

as I live,

unlefs I fhould live to fee another

relation

for while the prefent ftands as

you

;

Re^

it is,

your Point. I
thought you would have undertaken to prove
fcmething 11^ which St. Paul might have afare never

like

to carry

B4

fifted

5^^
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but here, I think, you bid an open
and bold Defiance to that Apoftle in the very
Propofition you have made yourfelf accounta'
ble for. I hope you will deal openly and fairly
in this Argument, as between one Friend and
another ; and not make an Advantage to your-^
felf of any Superiority of Learning, Reading,
fifted

you

;

Skill,
to confound my Underperplex
and
the Argument.
I can
ftanding,
fee no other Aim you can have, in fetting
St. Paid againft Mofes^ but to get rid of theni
both ; and when once you have thrown the
yewijh Legijlator out of your Syftem, I doubt
the Chrijlian Apoftle will have no Reafon to

or polemical

exped a much

better Fate.

PhildL Perhaps yoii may be miftaken in
this ; but however that may be, I muft declare
my felf of another Opinion. I can aflure you,
in the Name of Truth and Friendfliip, that

no

I have

other

make

Aim

Intereft,

finifler

at Vidtory,

Defign in View

j

and

if I

or

any

cannot

appear that St. Paul (when he comes:
to be rightly underftood) is plainly on m3rSide,
I.

it

will give

up the Argument.

I'heoph, \Vell,

own,

Pbiialethes,

this

is,

I mull'

a very extraordinary TJndertaking

when you

have fucceeded in

your Point; I

fliall

call

it

-,

and'

and made good
an extraordinary

it,

:^:
Performance,
fhould
Sir,
PhilaL I
be proud.
of deferving"
your Approbation ^ but before I enter upon;
.

the Argument,
here, that St.

it

will be neceffary to obferve

Paul

in .his Writings

makes ufe
of

J'he
!of
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the

diftind: Senfes
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in three very different

or Acceptations.

For,

and

in the

by the Law, means
the Law of Nature^ as originally written upon
the Hearty or that univerial, eternal and immutable Wifdom, Reafon, moral Truth or
Righteoufnefs, which being objedively propofed to the Underftanding, muft be the fame
Rule or Meafure of A^ion to every intelligent Being alike 5 and when this univerfal, immutable Wifdom, Reafon or moral Truth, is
followed and complied with, as the Will and
Law of God, the fupreme Being, and the moft
powerful, wife and righteous Creator and Governor of the World, it then conftitutes what
we call the Religion of Nature, which is eveiy
where and at all Times the fame, as much as
God himfelf. This, according to St. PW, was
the Law, Rule or Meafure of Aftion, from
which Mankind in general, both Jew and Gen-^
iile^ had fallen and revolted, and to which they,
•were to be again reftored by the Grace or Favour of God, manifefted in the Gofpel by
which Grace or Manifeftation
^^efus Chrijl
of Truth, teacheth Men to deny all Ungod-'
linefs arid worldly Lulls, and to pradlife So-'
briety,' 'Righteoufnefs and Godlinefs in the
World: This is that Law of Faithy or Law
cf Right eoufnefsy by which the New Man or
New Creature was to be formed, directed and
firft

Place, he fometimes

'

'y

governed under the Gofpel Dilpenfation, in
Oppofition to all thofe carnal Motives, and
worldly, temporary Views,

by which

Men

had
been

26
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been influenced and governed before. This is
that Law which remain'd written in Nature,
as a ftanding Witnefs and Teftimony for God
and true Religion, even among the Gentiles^
under all their grof^ Idolatry, Ignorance and
moral Wickednefs; in confequence of which
they were forced either to acquit or condemn

own Confciences excufing or
accufing them, in Spite of all the Magick,
Miracles and pretended Revelations of their
themfelves,

their

Paul
by the Word Law^ fornetimes means the Moral
Law given by Mojes to the People of Ifrael^
Priefts to the contrary.

But, fecondly,

And,
it

in

this

Law

of that Nation :
Senfe, the Apoftle declares the

as the Civil or political

Law

St.

to be holy,

juft

and good ^ he Ipeaks of

as a School-Majler to lead us to Cbri/l-y

or,

a Conftitution wifely adapted to prepare and
Men for a more complete and perfe<fi:
Difpenfation of moral Truth and Righteoufne&
under the Gofpel. But then he declares the
Law as thus: confidered, to have been weak^
iniperfe<3: and defective, as neither propofing
diipofe

nor affording fufRcient Aids
to a complete State of Virtue and true Reli-*
gion: This is what St. Pat^l often mentions
fufficient Motives,

upon in his Writings, and
the Reafons of this Weaknefs and Infufficiency
of the Moral Law, as deliver'd by MoJeSy are
very obvious.
For, as this Law was barely
and

largely infifts

Civil, Political or National, fo all its Sandtions

were merely Temporal, relating only to Mens
outward Practice and Behaviour in Society,
none
*

^e Moral

Philosopher.
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pone of its Rewards or Punifhments relating
to any future State, or extending themlelves
JDeyond this Life;

Law

were fuch

under a

human

All the Sanctions of this

as could be difpenfed

by Men
and Cognizancebeing awarded by God himJurifdidlion

fuch as
felf in temporal Profperity or Adverfity, might
be feen and judged of bynhe whole Society.
or

elfe

Now

'tis evident, that a Law thus conftituted
^ould only extend to outward Adtions, and
thereby fecure Civil Virtue, and the Civil

and Properties of the Society, againft
fuch Fraud or Violence as might fall under
a Jiuman Cognizance ; but could not relate to
the inward Principles and Motives of Adion,
whether good or bad, and therefore could
iiot purify the Confcience,
regulate the Affe&ions, or corredt and reftrain the vitious
Rigjits

Inclinations

iDefires,

Mind.

And

this is

often as he declares

and Difpofitions of the
what St. Faiil means, as
the Weaknefs or Infuffi-

ciency of this Law to enforce, or fecure a State
of inward, real Virtue or Righteoufnefs, with
refpedl to

Law

God and

Confcience.

And,

as this

could only reach the outward Praftice
Behaviour
of Men in Society, fo it was
and
very defeftive even in that, as providing no
fufficient Remedy againft any fuch Immoralities, Excefles and Debaucheries, in which a
Man might only make a Fool or a Beaft of
himfelf, without diredtly hurting his Neighbour or injuring the Society. Nay, the Obligations of the LaWj with relped: to this Civil
or

28
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or Social Virtue, extended no farther than to
the Members of that Society ; that is, to thofe
who were either of the natural Seed of Abraham^ or fuch as by Profelytifm were incorporated with them, and allow'd to live among
them. But, tho' they were obliged to live iit
Peace and Amity with one another, or within
themfelves, yet they were put into a State of
War with all the reft of the World; they
were not only left at Liberty, but encouraged
and dkedted by Mcfes himfelf to extend their
Conquefts as far as they could, and to deftroy
by Fire and Sword, any or every Nation or

People that refifted them, and that would
not fubmit to become their Subjects and Tributaries, upon Demand: The Inhabitants of
Canaan were to be utterly deftroy'd Root and
Branch without Mercy, not ipa ring or leavingBut, with realive Man, Woman or Child.
gard to their farther Conqueft of other Nations, for which they were defign'd, and for
which their Plan of Government was' con-

Commiflion from Mofes ran thus.
When they carne into any Country, without,
or beyond the Borders of Cajiaan^ to make War
Upon it and to conquer it, they were firft to ofFei?
them Terms of Peace and Accommodation^
in which the Lives of the People were to be
fpared, upon Condition of their becoming Sub-^
jefts and Tributaries to thefe generous Conquerors; but in Cafe of Refufal, they were to put
all the Males to the Sword, to take the Wotrived,

their

mea
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men

to themfelves as Slaves,
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Captives or Pri-

War, and to feize upon all their
Property, Goods and Cattle, as the
and
Wealth
foners of

lawful Plunder of the conquering
XX.

of

10—-18. Thus

it is

Army, Deut.

evident, that the People

upon the veiy Conftitution of the Law

TJraely

and fundamental Principles of Mojes, were not
to maintain any Peace or Amity with any other
Nation or People, but on Condition of fubmitting to them as their Subjeds, Slaves and Tributaries,

under fuch Terms

as they fl:iould think

thus narrow, defedive and
imperfed: was even the moral Part of this Law,
with regard both to its Precepts and Sanddons,
fit

to impofe.

But then,

And

in the

laft.

Place, the Apoftle

by the

Law

frequently underftands the ritual,
Word
ceremonial Law of Mofes, or the legal ConftiAnd in this Senfe
tution of their Priefthood.
where he abfois always to be underftood,

he

and condemns the Law as carnaly
Conworldly and deadly, and fpeaks of it with
Ek^
beggarly
tempt as the Law of Ordinances^
which
ments and the RudimenU of this World,
literal Senfe, had
its original, proper and

lutely rejeds

in

neither

any Thing of Truth or Goodnefs

in

it,

and
but a blinding, inflaving
and
fuch an intolerable Yoke of Darknefs
and
Bondage, Tyranny and Vaflklage, Wrath
Conftitution,

they nor their Fathers
therewere ever able to bear it. This Apoftle
a
educated
and
fore, though he had been born
thus
as
Jew, endeavours to fet afide the Law
beei^
having
its
confidered,' under the Notion of
only
Mifery,

that

neither

$6

"ihe

Moral

Philosoi^her;

only a Figure of better Tubings to come^ whicH
was now to be nulFd and abrogated by the
Chriflian Difpenfation.
as the only High-Prieft^

Death

He

reprefents Chrift

who was

to continue

and efby which all other Sacrifices were to ceafe and to be done away for
ever.
This was plainly St. Paiih Account of
for ever,

and

his

as the only true

feftual Sacrifice for Sin,

the Jewifi LaW, as refpefting their Sacrifices
and Priefthood ; and how he could declare all
this with any Notion or Belief of the ritual,

ceremonial

Law

the feveral

diflferent Senfes

and Priefthood as a divine Inftitution, or a Revelation from God, I fhould
be glad to know.
T'heoph, I jiave heard you, as you may have
obferv'd, with great Patience and Attention;
and I muft own that your Diftinftion of
or Acceptations

iii

which St. Paul ufes the Word Law^ has given
me fome farther Light, and may ierve to reconcile and conciliate feveral Diiputes and Controverfies, which have arifen among Chriftians
of different Parties and Denominations. But
yet you muft give me leave ftill to fuppofe,
that you have not yet cleared the main Difficulty, and that you muft, after all, either acquit Mojes as a faithful Servant of God, or con-*
demn St. Paul as a DifTembler and a Betrayer
of the Truth.

Paul^ indeed, fpeaks of the
ritual, ceremonial Law and Jewifl) Priefthood
in the fame diminutive and contemptible Terms
as you have obferv'd : But then, how does he
do this, or in what View does he confider the
J

St.

Law

*I%e
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It ? Why, I think
miftaken Senfe of the
Jews^ who took it for a Law of perfed Righteoufnefs, or as the Means of their Acceptance
and Juftification with God. In this Senfe, and
this Senfe only, the Apoftle rejedts and condemns
the Law, and gives it all the opprobrious Charac-

plainly,

thus fpeaks of

in the grofs,

and Epithets which you have mentioned. I
agree with you that the Law of Mofes, with refped both to the moral and ceremonial Part of
it, is to be underftood and confider'd only as the
ters

Law oi Jfrael, and as
fuch it might be very well and wifely adapted
to the Temper, Genius and Circumftances of
that People ; and confequendy might be a dinational, political or civil

vine Inftitution,

and every

God, the Author of

it,

Way

at that

worthy of
Time, and unit never was in-

der thefe Circumftances ; tho'
tended as a Law of perfect Righteoufneis, or

a complete Syftem of Religion, with refped: to
Confcience and the Interefts of another World.
Now, this being fo, St. Paul might rejed: and
the Law in this miftaken Senfe of it,
without condemning Mofes, or fetting up a new

condemn

Revelation in Opposition to the old.
PhilaL I think you have here offered the
Sum of what has been or may be faid in Fa-

vour of the
prevailing

common

Hypothefis,

Scheme among

Chriftians.

and moft:
But you
ought to

confound feveral Things, which
be more diftinftly confidered, and take other
Things for granted, which will not be eafily
admitted without farther Proof. And, in the
firft

3^
firft

Ihe
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Place, I

would a<k you, What Diftindioti

under the Mojaick Theocracy,
between Religion and civil Law^ where. God
himfelf was in both Cafes the fole Legiilator j
or whether, according to the Conftitution of M?fes^ Religio?! and Law were not both one and the
fame Thing ? In the next Place, I would alk
you, Whether you can find any Reafon or
Foundation in all the Writings of Mojes^ or his
there could be,

Commentators the Prophets, for that typical,
figurative and allegorical Senfe of the legal
Priefthood, Sacrifices and Ceremonies, which
St. Paul fuppofes and argues upon in his Reafonings againft the Jews^ in order to

Priefthood and the

ing upon
Chrift?

it,

Law

as fulfiU'd

And,

laftly,

fet afide this

of Ceremonies depend-

and accomplifli'd in

give

me

leave to afk,.

Whether God can eftablifti Iniquity by Law^
or whether a Law, which in St. Paiih (Opinion,
introduced and confirmed a State of
religious Blindnefs

Slavery,

could,

and

in the

Bigottry,

civil

and

Tyranny and

fame Judgment, have
and an im-

been originally a divine Inftitution,

mediate Revelation from God ?
T'heoph, I think we are now got into the
Heat of the Battle ; you charge me home, and
But yet, under the InI exped: no Quarter.
dulgence of your Patience, and with Submit-

Judgment, I hope to take off
the Edge of your Arguments in fuch a Manner, as not to condemn Mofes any farther than
you yourfelf muft be obliged to condemn
You muft fuffer m.e, Philalethes, to
St. PaiiL
fion to better

hold
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hold you ftridly to
tainly a

Right to

it,

this

as

it

Point,
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have cerwas your own ProI

pofal.

PhilaL I am Content, I take you upon no
other Terms, and you may therefore go on in

Name

the

of Truth and Goodnefs.
In Aniwer then to your firfl Dethink, that under the Mofaick OEco-

I'heoph.

mand,

I

nomy,

there might be, and really was a
and neceffary Diftincflion between Reli^
gion and Civil Law^ or which is the fame
Thing, between internal and external Reli-

juft

And this Diftindion both Mofes himand his Commentators the Pr6phets,
made and kept up all along, as much as
gion.

felf,

St.

Paul did

that the

afterwards.

Law

of Mofes,

Law, could only extend
Pradiice, as Members of

It

as

to

is

true,

indeed,

a national^

civil

Mens outward

Society, and could
take no direct Notice of the inward Principles and Motives of A6lion, as not being li-

able to a

human

fay, that Mofes

Jurifdidion.
But then, I
and the Prophets always fap-

pofed an inward,

right Motive,

or the Prin-

and Difpofition of Love to God and
our Neighbour, as neceffary to conflitute the
true Morality and Religion of an Adion
with refped to God and Confcience. And
thus, tho' an external, civil Virtue, or beneficent Behaviour in Society, might intitle
Men to the civil Rewards and temporal x^dvantages of the Law; yet this, without inward, right Motives and Principles of Acciple

C

tion.
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^^^

tion,

could never denominate them tmly good
or make them perfed: and upright in

Men,
the

And,

Sight of God.

the Mofaick

tho'

Law, could
not take in the inward Motives and Principles of Action, but confined its legal, temporal Sandions to fuch outward Prad;ice as
might fall under a human Cognizance and
as a national,

Conftitution,

civil

yet it is evident,
that
Jurifdidion ;
Lav^giver himfelf had a farther View,
the People to the right

dire(5led

Principle of Action,

/.

cere

Love of God and

the

End

Thing

of

that

the

e,

Law,

to the inv/ard,
their

Neighbour,

and

would be regarded

the

and
Motive and
finas-

the

principal

in

the Sight

of God.

See Dent, vi. 5. Levit, xix. 18.
inward, fpiritual Principle of Obedience, as neceffary to a State of true Religion and Virtue, was all along underftood
and infifled on during the legal OEconomy,,
might be proved from innumerable Teftimonies out of the Law and the Prophets; but
I fhall here content myfelf with only menThe firft fhall
tioning two or three more.
famous
Paffage
in
the
Prophet M/that
be
8. where we find a Quo€ah^ Chap. vi. 5
tation from the Difcourfe which paffed between Balak King of Nloab^ and Balaajn the
Prophet, whom the King had fent for to
curfe the People of Jjrael^ and enable him
The
to drive them out of his Territories.
Rethe
offered
Prophet
vaft
having
King
wards^ if he could deliver him from this Ca-

That

this

—

lamity^

i^he
lamity,
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him what he

afks

fliould

do
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to

re-

commend

himfelf to the Favour of the great
and to get rid of this numerous and

God,

Wherewith^ faith he, Jlall
devouring People.
I come before the Lord^ and bow Jn^felf before
the mofl high God? fiall I come before htm
with Biirnt-0feri?2gs^ and with Calves of a
Tear old? Will the Lord be pleafed with thoufands of Rams^ or with ten tboufands of Rivers of Oil? Shall I give my Firfl-born for
my Tranfgrefjion^ or the Fruit of my Body for
the Sin of^ my Soul? To whom the Prophet,
replies. He hath Jl:ewed thee, O
i, e, Balaam,

Man, what

require of thee,

Mercy,

and

to

and

doth

the

Lord

hut to do juftly, and to love
walk humbly with thy God?

Here the Prophet,
trefs

and what

is good-,

terrible

the King's great Dif-

in

from

Apprehenfions

Prefence of a conquering,

defolating

the

Enemy,

humble himfelf
before God, and to govern and dired: all his
Adions by the Love of Juftice and Mercy,
as the only Means to obtain the Favour of
God, and fecure the divine Protedion to
That this is a Quotahimfelf and People.
tion from Balaam in his Anfwer to Balak^
gives this excellent Advice, to

is,

I think,

Paffage in

To

all

plain

from the Text,

tho'

this

now

loft.

our prefent Copies
we find throughout the
is

the fame Purpofe

Pfalms, that when David had couimitted any great and grievous Offence, and
thereby incurred God's Difpleafure^ he had
no Dependence upon Sacrifices and Burnt-Ox-

Book of

C

2

ferings,

^6
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or any of the outward, ritual Obfervances of the Law ; but acknowledges the abfolute NecelTity of cleanfing his Heart, purify-

ferings,

ing his Confcience, and putting away his Sin
And
in the very Habit and Dilpofition of it.
'tis evident, that the Prophets all along under

the Mofaick Difpenfation, wxre Preachers of
Righteoufnefs to that People, as Noah had
been to the old World; and that they conftantly declared the Vanity and utter Infuf-

and all the outward Obwithout a ftridl ReLaw,
the
of
fervances
gard to and Love of Truth, Juftice and Mercy ; and even in our Saviour's Time the Jews,from the higheft to the loweft, own'd the Oblip-ation, and could not ftifle their Convictions of
it, how much Ibever they had loft or neglected
Their moil learned Men, and
the Pradice.
Chrift's greateft Enemies, allow'd, that to love
God above all, and our Neighbour as ourfelves,
was the Sum and Subftance, the End and Defign
ficiency of Sacrifices,

of the whole Law. See
X.

25

ft ruck

Mark xii.
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And it was this Do(Strine
common People with fuch

28.
the

28

Luke
which
,,

ftrong

and convey 'd our Saviour's Diftheir
Hearts and Confciences with i^o
courfes to
much Efficacy and Power a plain Proof that
internal Religion was underftood and own'd by
them from the higheft to the loweft, tho' not
much prad:ifed; and even own'd as the great
End and Defign of the whole Law. This,
I think, is an Anfwer to your firft Queftion,
What Diftinition there could be under the Law
ConviftionSj

-,

of
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between Religion and Civil Law.
Your fecond Queftion feems to me a little ex©f Mofes^

traordinary,

confidering

the Conceffions

you
have made,, and your Promife in this Cafe to
abide by St. PaiiV'^ Senfe and Judgment.
For
you alk, whether there can be any Reafon or
Foundation in all the Writings of Mofes, or his
.

Commentators the Prophets, for that typicaJ,
figurative and allegorical Senfe of the legal
Priefthood, Sacrifices and Ceremonies, which
St. Faul fuppofes and argues upon in his Reafonings againft the Jews^ in order to fet afide
and the Law of Ceremonies de-

this Priefthood,

pending upon

and accomplifh'd
St. PauU Judgment and Authority, which you declare your-

in Chrift

?

it,

Now,

felf ready to abide

as fulfiU'd

I think,

by

that

in this Cafe,

Law

Proof, that the ceremonial

is

had

an evident
originally

fuch a typical and figurative Senfe or Reference
to Chrift and the Gofpel Difpenfation, tho' for

want of a

clearer

perhaps

Revelation,

Mojh

and the Prophets might not fufficiently underftand it; and this might be the Reafon why
they fay fo little of it. But fince, as it is plain,
St. Paul takes up with this typical and figurative Senfe of the Law, and argues from it, you
muft either admit of this Conftrudlion, or quit
that Apoftle's Authority, and at the fame Time
make him a very inconfiftent and injudicious
Writer which yet, as I imagine, he was not.
As to your third Queftion, I think I have an;

fwered
•<or

it

already.

condemn

That

St.

Paul

the ceremonial

C

3

did not cenfure

Law

in

itielf,

or as
infti^
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a due Relation to the

by God, with

Circumftances of that People 5 but only under
that falfe miftaken Senfe in which the Jews
had underftood it, as a Law of perfed: Righteoufnefs,

and the proper Means

or Juftification

God ; which Purpofe it could not poffibly
anfwer, and for which it was never intended,
as the Apoftle largely proves.
Phiial, You fee, Hheopbanes^ that I can ex-

with

always
of Senfe
and Learning make the beft even of a bad
B^'t, as I have heard you out, you
Caufe.
muit grant me the fame Indulgence in replying
to the feverai Parts o?" your Argument, as you

ercife

Patience as v/eli as you.

agreeable enciigh to

me

to hear a

It

is

Man

have here reprefented the Matter. I entirely
approve of your Diftindlion between external
and internal Religion^ as veryjufl and natural;
and I never doubted but the Jews, and all other

made

Diftindion.
For tho*
Regard to it than others,
yet the Pvcligion of Nature could never be
wholly ejEFuCed on the Mind, or quite razed out
of the Hearts of Men. Both Jews and Genimmutable Law
tiles had always this eternal,
of Righteoufnels, or natural Rule of Redlitude
to guide them, and could not help either approving or difapproving their own Actions, and

Nations, ever

fome might have
'

this

lefs

excufing or accufing ihemfelves, according to

Compliance or Non-compliance with it.
what you feem to luppoie farther,
But
that this Difrind:' on between internal and external Religion, is the fame with the general

their

then,

Piftinc^
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Diftindion between Religion and Civil Law I
can by no Means allow, and mufl beg Leave
to deny.
I fay, that under the Mofaick Difpenfatlon, or Jewijh Theocracy, there could be
no Dill:in<5tion between their national Civil

Law, and

their national EfiahliJJSd Religion,

both being the fame, as delivered by the fame
Lawgiver, and fubjeded to the fame Jurifdid:ion and Rules of Judgment.
\\\
other
States and Kingdoms the Caie is very different,

where

Laws

being only the ConftiMen, can be no farther binding upon Confcience, or in Point of
their Civil

tutions or Ordinances of

Religion, than as they are agreeable to, or not
inconfiftent

with the Laws of God.

But the

Law of Mofes being fuppofed in all its Parts,
ceremonial as well as moral, to be equally the

Law

of God, the People were equally obliged
comply with the Whole in Point of Religion, Confcience, or Obedience to God. That
to

Mens obferving the ritual Part of this Law
could not entitle them to the Favour and Protedtion of God^ widiout inward Purity and real
Virtue, is very true ; neither could inward Purity and Virtue give them any fuch Right or
Title, under that Difpenfation, without a ftridt,
religious Regard to the Law of Ceremonies, as
Mojes and all the Prophets declare.
Both v/ere
alike neceffaiy, as being equally the Law of
God; and one without the other, under fuch a
Conftitution, could not have been accepted or
rewarded.
But your great and main Obfervation

and Obje^Sion

is

this.

C

4

That

St.

Faiil dots

not
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not condemn and explode the ceremonial Law
in itfelf, as the Law of God, or a divine Infti-f
tution \ but only under that miftaken Senfe, in
which the "Jews had underftood it, by con^
founding it with the Law of Righteoufnefs.
Now, that this great Apoftle did not and could
not argue againft the Law of Ceremonies, as
the Law of God, or a divine Inftitution, will
be readily granted ; and yet, that he does actually

and

condemn

in Facfl

the

Law

itfelf,

and not barely the miftaken Notions of the

may

be as

eafily prov'd.
Suphad no other Defign,
but to corrcd: the Abufes and wrong Applications of the Jewijh ritual Law, he would
have brought and levied his Arguments only
aeainft thofe Abufes, and not have laid in his
Charge fo home againft the Law itfelf, in its
own intrinfick Conftitution and natural Tendency, as he always does, wherever he is fpeakiiig oi the ceremonial Law.
It was not only
'Je'uos

?bout

poiix^ig St.

it,

Paul

to have

the Abufes of this

Law^ but

the

Law

itfelf^

Pauh

Language and Stile, was carnal, worldly and deadly, a moft intolerable
Yoke, or- Cxuei Bondage and a Conftitution
that could ferve only to blind and enflave thofe
And, this being the Cafe,
that were under it.
the Ap. ftle muft doubdefs be very much difappointed, to find his Countrymen ftill fo fond
of fuch a State of Blindi:efs and Slavery, after
they had fo fair an Opportunity to part with
it, and to reftore themlelves to the Light and
But
Liberty of Nature and true Religion.

that in

St.

-,

the

I'he
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the plain Truth of the Matter was, that St,
Paul preached a new Dodrine, contrary to
And I may venture
Mofes and the Prophets.
to fay, that there is not one End, Ufe or Purpofe of the
but what is

Law,

by Mofes^
and deny'd
by this Apoftle.
Mofcs delivered the whole
Law to the People of Ifrael^ both ceremonial
and moral, as from the Mouth of *God himfelf, and as a perpetual ftanding Ordinance, or
everlafting Conftitution and Covenant between
God and them throughout all their Generations,
or to the

ritual

as declared

as diredtly contradifted

End

of the World

contrary, declares

it

Paid^ on the
to have been only an oc:

St.

temporary Thing, never intended for
Perpetuity, but to laft only for a few Ages.

cafionai,

pofitive and exprefs
Terms, often repeated throughout his whole
Law, eftabiiihes Propitiations and Atonements
for Sin, by the Blood of Beafls, and declares
that upon the Action of the Prieft in fprinkling the facrificial Blood,
the Atonement
fhould be made and the Offence forgiven;
and accordingly he ordains daily Sacrifices,
and annual facrificial Feafts for the Sins of the
whole People, and this without any the ieaft
Hint or Intim.ation of any Type or farther Reference
But St. Paul, on the contrary, de-

Mojes^

in the m.oit dired,

:

Blood of Bulls
and condemns
this hteral Senfe of the Law, as a Scheme of
natural Blindnefs and Bondage, that cannot
pnfift either with the civU or religious Rights

(L'lares

it

as impoffible for the

and Goat3

tq take av/ay Sin;

and
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Liberties of

Mankind.

Mojh commands

Idolatry to be exterminated

all

Sword,

not

only

of the World,

reft

in

by Fire and

Canaan^

fo far as his

but

all

the

People fhould

Power ; of which,

he was
very confident, yet he was not certain: But
CommoSt. Paid ftridrly forbids all Wars,
tions and Violence upon this Account ; he declares, that every Man ought to think and
^udge for himfelf ; and that Confcience, being
every where alike facred, ought to be left to
M?the fole Force of Reafon and Evidence.
have

it

in their

tho'

which was to govern the Nation as prime Minifters, Reprefentatives and Vicc-gerents of God, and to drain

Jes inftituted a Priefthood,

Wealth and Treafures of the Kingdom
Church ; as they muft neceffarily have
done, had his Law been ftridly executed:
But St. Paiily the great Apoftle of our Reliall

the

into the

gion, left the Chriftian Miniftry to fubfift only

upon Charity, and obliges no body to pay
them any Thing but juft as they deferv'd.
T^heoph, I muft own that you have here been
fevere
clear.

enough, but

yet,

I

think, not fufHciently

If the Books of Mojh had no fuch ty-

pical, figurative or allegorical Senfe, as St.

his

Arguments

are

all

Paul

muft follow, that
inconclufive, and that

fuppofes and argues upon,

it

he ran into this Way of Reafoning, only to
impofe on and delude the Jews, If you are
In the Right, therefore, St. Paul muft have
been in the Wrong. That Chrift himfelf, as
well as St. Pauly undertook to juftify the Gofpel

<
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Scheme upon the Foot of Mojes and the

pel

Prophets, and always quoted the Books and
Writings of the Jews againft them, is as clear
as Daylight,

or as vifible as ihe Books and

Writings themlelves.
But, if thefe Books and
Writings had really and originally no fuch
Senle,
built

I

fay,

upon

Arguments and Reafonino-s
muft have been

the

that Suppofition,

all fophiftical

and

fo evident to me,

vindicate the

inconclulive.

Honour

And

this feems
now^ leave you to
and Integrity of St. Paul^

that I

fliall

or even of Chrift himfelf, in the beft

you

Manner

can.

PhilaL The Queftion then in Debate between us is now reduced to this. How Mo^
fes and the Prophets iTiouid have any fach
typical, figurative and allegorical Senfe, as is
afcribed to them by Chrift and the Apoftles
in the New Tejlament, when they exprefs no
fuch Senfs, or give any the leaft Hint or Intimation of it in their own Writings? And,
on the other Hand, How this typical, figurative and allegorical Senfe came to be fix'd
on them, and afcrib'd to them by the Apoif it was not the true,
ftle,
original Senfe
and Intention of thofe Authors themfelves
For it looks odd, and fomev/hat unaccountable,
that Mojes and the Prophets fliould have an In^
tention or Meaning which they never exprefs'd ;
or that St. Paid (hould charge a typical and
figurative Senfe upon them, which they never
.?

jneant or intended.
%heGph. This

is,

%

indeed^

the

great

Diffi-

culty,

2^^
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you can folve this Phasnomenon,
you will clear up the whole Matter. But,
as we are now come to the Pinch of the
Argument, I hope we {hall be both ferious and
I know your Temper is fomefedate opon it.
what warm and volatile, and that you are

culty,

and

if

very apt to exprefs yourfelf polemically, in
Terms not ,very agreeable to Men of diffe-

However, as I converfe with
rent Sentiments,
you under the Confidence and Truft of Friendship, and have an Opinion of your Integrity,
you may talk in your own Way without difpleafing me.

almoft footh and foften me into
Complacency. I could even find in my Heart
But, as I canto be argumentatively civil.
this, I muft
accountable
for
be
abfolutely
not
Warmth
of my Tembeg your Pardon, if the
per {hould carry me beyond the Bounds of

Pbilal

Decency.

You

Yet,

however

that

may

be,

I

fhall neverthlefs endeavour to folve the Difficulty before us, and then fubmit to your
Judgment, whether I am in the Right or
Wrong. Now, here I think it of great Con-

that this typical,

fequence to obferve,

figura^

of Mojes and the
Prophets, had been never known or heard of
tive

and

among

allegorical Senfe

the Jews^

But, from the

till

Time

of

after

their

Ezra

Captivities.

or Efdras^ this

of the Law and the
Vogue, and was generally

figurative Interpretation

Prophets came
receiv'd

down

into

by the Rabbi's or Jewip Doftors^
Time, and about a
Century

to our Saviour's

:
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Century lower. How this figurative, allegorical Senfe and Conftrudtion of the Law came
to be fo generally received after the

Days of

Ezra^ which had been never known
of before,

may

or heard
be a Matter of farther Inquiry

that it was really fo in Fad, is too well
known, and too plain from all the Jewijh An-

But,

tiquities,

to be doubted of or denied.

Theoph, I

muft own

that I

am

not

fuffici-

ently acquainted with the JewiJJ: Antiquities,
to judge determinately of what you here afiert

Matter of Fad: ; that this figurative Senfe
and Conftrudion of Mojes and the antient Prophets came in fo late, and that it had never
as a

been fo underltood or apply'd before among
them. But, if this be really fo in Fad, I prefume you will be able to produce fome Reafons

and Authorities

for

it,

and fhew

how

Revolution in Religion came about.
I do not here exped that you fliould enter
into a long Detail of Hiftory, fuch as could
not fall within the Compafs of this Debate;
but I only defire your Reafons and Authorities
this great

in

fhort,

upon which you ground fuch an

Opinion.

PhilaL All the jewijh Books written before
fince the Days of Ezra or Efdras^ arc {o
many clear Records or {landing Memorials for
the Truth of what I have laid.
The figurative, allegorical or fpiritualizing Senie of the
Law and the Prophets came in then, in, and
after the Time of Ezra^ and had never been

and

known

or heard of before

5

for

which

I

would
only

'the
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only appeal to the Books and Writings themlelves, and I think there can be no fairer Appeal than this.
Before the Period here lix'd,
no JewiJJj Writer, Prieft or Prophet had ever
mentioned a Word of a Conflagration of the

World by

Fire,

a general Refurredtion

and

Judgment of good and bad Men, and a conlequent future State of Rewards and Punilhments, as the proper Sandions and Security of
Virtue and Religion is this Life: But after
this

Time, we

that are

come

find all the
to our

Jewip

Antiquities,

Hands, about Religion
full of thefe Dod:rines,

and moral Conduct,
and many of them teaching

thefe Points as

plainly and expreffly as the Gofpels themfelves.

From

prefumc, one may fairly conthat this great Revolution in Religion

whence,

clude,

^

I

among the Jews^ happened in the Days of
Ezra and that no fuch Dod:rine, or fpiritual
',

Senfe of the

been

known

Law

and the Prophets, had ever

or receiv'd

among

that People

before.
T^heoph,

What you

fay here

is

very furpriz-

and I ithink unaccountable. If the Jew^
Nation
had never receiv'd any fuch Docifi
trines, as a Reiaire^Lion of the Dead, a general Judgment, and a future State oi Rewards and Punifliments, before the Days of
Ez?^a^ how came they by any fuch Dodtrines
or Opinions then ? For they never pretended
to any new Revelation, they never coniin'd
them.felves to the Authority of Ejdras, and
much lefs to any of their Doctors and great
ing,

Men
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Men
fes

after his

aad

their

Time

\
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but always quoted

moil Intient Prophets

for

Mo^

what-

ever they believed concerning thofe Doctrines
which you fuppofe to have been modern and

new-fangled.

What you

PhilaL

here obferve

is

very true

Rabbins, Dodors or learned Men
among the Jews, long after the Days of Ezra,
and even in our Saviour's Time, quoted Mofes
the

that

moft antient Prophets for the Docthen generally receiv'd and taught.
But
then, pray how did they quote them, or in

and

their

trines

what

Senfe did they apply

original,

proper and

thors themfelves
rative

and

could

;

literal

them

?

Not

in the

Senfe of thofe

but in their

allegorical

make

them

Senfe,

fpeak

own new,

Aufigu-

by w^hich they
whatever

they

pleafed.

how came

this new, figurative
and allegorical Senfe into Ufe after Ezra\
Time, that had never been ufed or known
before? Did EJciras upon a new Revelation
T'heoph.

But,

eftablijfh a

new

Religion

?

you fuppofed the Affirmative, you might not be much in the Wrong,
But, however, the Matter may admit of fome
PhilaL Perhaps,

if

farther Explication.
I'heoph. I hope fo;
and you who have
thought fo much upon this Subjedl, may be
prefumed as the likelieft Man to let us into
fuch a Secret.
PhilaL There is nothing fo fecret as the
plaineft Truths, and nothing more plain than

Myfteries.
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How

fo wife, fo penetrating,

to virtuous a People as the Jews,

and

fhould be
they fhould

firft impofed on, or rather how
impofe upon themlelves, is a Myftery; and
how they fhould afterwards come to be better
informedj without difcovering the Impofition,
but how this came
is flill a greater Myflery ;
about, is a plain, obvious Truths and no My-

flery at

all.

Thecpb. I

Myfleries

3

have no exorbitant Paffion
but,

think,

I

for

that

PhilaktheSy

having involved yourfelf in fuch Darknefs, yoii
ought to explain this Myftery^ that is, explain
I believe there are fuch Things as
yourfelf,
Myfteries in Religion^ and I find, there are
myflerious Men, as well as myfterious Doctrines; but perhaps you may not diflinguifh

between a Myftery and a Jeft.
PhilaL I have no Defign, T^heophanes^ I cari
affure you, to involve myfelf in Darknefs, ta
confound Truth with Falfliood, or to perplex
But I
the Nature and Reafon of Things.
think it incumbent on me to fhew why the
Jewip Dodors, after the Time of Ezra^
might expound the Law and the Prophets to
the People in a figurative, allegorical Senfe,
which they had never done before. That
that in and after the
this was fo in Fad:,

Days of Ezra,

the Jewijk Cabbalifts,

under

the Pretence of an oral Tradition from Mojes,
introduced a myftical, allegorical Senfe of their
original Books, and under that Pretence put

what Conftrudtion they
2

pleafed

upon the

Law
and

Moral Phi LOS oPHEi^.
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and the Prophets, which had never been known
or heard of before, Dr. Prideaux has largely
clearly proved, to whofe Hiftory of the

and
Old

New

and

'Tejiamcnt

Connected

I

refer

you, for farther Satisfadion in this Point, if
you can be in any Doubt of it, after what he
has there fliewed, and what has been univer-

own*d by

other Antiquaries on the
Chriftian Side, and even by the Jews themfally

And

all

Dr. Prideaux

Reafon
and Conftrucftion of the original Hebrew Text after
the Days of Ezra-, which is this, that the
felves.

for this great

common

Change

People having then

Language

gives

a

in the Senfe

loft their original

after their Captivity,

were obliged

to receive both the true Reading and Senfe of
their antient facred Books from their learned

Dodtors, the Maforites and Cabbalifts Which
gave thefe learned Gentlemen an Opportunity
:

and propagate what Doctrines they
and the
Prophets , and becaufe they could not pretend
to fupport fuch new Dodrines, from the original, proper and literal Senfe of the Text
which they read and expounded 3 therefore
they fet up an oral Tradition to juftify their
to advance

pleafed under the Authority of Mojes

arbitrary Interpretations,

as

the Papifts have

done fince; nor did thefe Jewifi Maforites
and Cabbalifts ever pretend to any other Authority for their new-fangled Dodrines and
arbitrary Interpretations of Mofes and the Prophets.

D
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hope, you will not fay, that
Chrift and the Apoftles, particularly St. Paul^
Ttheoph, But,

I

ran into thefe new-fangled Docflrines and arbitrary Interpretations of Scripture, or that they
mifunderilood and miflipply'd Mofes and the
I
Prophets, as much as the Jewijh Cabbalifts.
can eafily fuppofe and allow, that the JewiJJj

Rabbins, Doctors or Expounders of the Law,
might run into as many abfurd and groundlefs Expofitions of the Law and the Prophets

and upon which they had
eftablifli'd the Traditions of their Elders, and
and Commandments of
fet afide the Law
cannot
imagine, that Chrifl and
But
I
God
St. Paul would follow them herein, or that
they would efpoufe and retain any Thing in
the Chriftian Scheme, but what was originally the true Senfe and Intention of Mofes and
as

you

pleafe,

:

the Prophets themfeves, thofe antient fcriptural
Records from whence they made their Quotations.

Philal But do you think, that Chrift and
particularly St. Paul^ might not

the Apoftles,

argue againft the jfews upon their own Principles, and without entering into the Merits of
the Caufe, endeavour to confute them in their

own Way from

their

own

Conceflions

?

Might

they not take up with the fame Principles
Men, to introduce and eftablifti

againft fuch

had made
ufe of, and apply'd, to eftablifh and perpetuate a falje one ? St. Paul's rejed:ing and
the

true

Religion^

which

renouncing the ceremonial

they

Law

according to
the

:
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the Letter,

had

or in

delivered

Senfe;

his

and void,
Death of
from God,

and enforced

declaring

it
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when Mojh

literal Senfe,

its

in

no other

to be abfolutely null

it

and done away by the
Chrift, when Mojh had given it
as a perpetual ftanding Ordinance
abolifli'd

throughout all their Generations, or as long as
they Iholild continue a diftincft feparate People ^
and his declaring it to be a carnal, worldly,
blinding and enflaving Conftitution,

had

fes

delivered

it

when Mo-

as the peculiar Favour,

diftinguiihing Privilege of the People of

and

God

Thefe, I think, are as plain Declarations as can
be, that fuch a Law could never be of divine
Inftitution, and confequently needed no nfw
Revelation to fet it afide, but only that People
Ihould ad: in fuch a Cafe upon the common
Principles of Nature and Pvcafon, by throwing
off, wdien they had fuch a proper Opportunity, a national Slavery, which they had been
unjuftly fubjedted to hitherto, and could be

under no Obligations to continue.
Theoph,

yewip

You own,

ceremonial

that

Law

St.

P^^// declared the

to be null'd, vacated,

and done away by the Death and Sacrifice of Chrift ; but did he do this without
Authority from God, without any new Revelation, as you fay, or without any original
Ground or Foundation in the Conftitution of
aboliflVd

the

Law

itfelf ?

PhilaL Every

flavifli

Conftitution has in

it-

felf a fufficient Reafon and Foundation for fetting it afide, and for Peoples aiferting and re-

D
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affuming their natural and religious Rights and
Liberties, as foon as it is in their Power, and
they have a proper Opportunity for it; and
this is what St. Paul would have perfuaded his

Country-men to, at that Time when the Ro^
mails had affum'd and taken to themfelves, the
Power of Life and Death, and indeed, all
other Jurifdidtion in Jiidea^ and when no
Man could be try'd, convicted or condemned
upon the Law of Mojes, And that St. Paul
proceeds upon this political or prudential Principle, and not upon any Revelation in that
Cafe made to him, is plain, fom his whole
Conduct. That St. Paul in his Preaching to
the Gentiles^ and to the Difperfed among the
throughout all the Parts of the Roman
Empire, had fet aiide the Obligation of the
Jewijh^ ceremonial Law, and declared it fulfilled, abolifh'd and done away by the Death
and Sacrifice of Chrift, is an agreed Point between you an-d me, and is a Matter too plain
And it is geto be doubted of or deny'd.

"J^^Sy

and maintain'd by Chriflians,
that he did this by a Revelation from God,
and agreeably to the original Conftitution, Defign and Intention of the Law itfelf, which
having been intended only as a Figure and
Type of the better Things to come, /. e, of
Chrift and the Gofpel Difpenfation, was hereby
Now wheto ceafe and be aboliflied for ever.
ther in all this, St. Paul argued ad Hominem
only againft the Jews^ as endeavouring upon
political and prudential Principles to fet afide
nerally believ'd

J

that

;

l^be
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that abfurd, tyrannical, blinding and enflaving
Law of his Country, or whether from the

Truth of Things, and on the Foot of Revelation from God, I would appeal to his own
and to the Pradice of all the Je-mj})
Profelytes to Chriftianity, during this Apoftle's
Pradice,

Life-time, and above fixty Years
certain, that

when

St.

after.

Paul could not

Now,

'tis

carry this

Point of fetting alide and abrogating the ceremonial Law, he fubmitted to it as long as he
lived, as did all the Jewijh Profelytes in the
Apoftolical Times, and for many Years afterward. Now, here lies the great Difficulty,
and the Queftion ariiing upon it, is this
Upon what Principles did St. Paul ad, while
he fo warmly oppoles and declares againfl the
ceremonial Law, and at the fame Time fubmitted to and comply'd with it as long as he
liv'd,

as did all his

tianity?
'vine

Had

this

Injlitution

in

Jewifi Converts to Chrifbeen originally a di-

Law
the

modern

Senfe,

or a

Matter of immediate Infpiration, Revelation
or Command from God, it muft neceflarily
have bound the Confcience, as a Law of
Righteoufnefs, or Means of Acceptance and
Juftification with God ; and nothing could
have diffolv'd fuch an Obligation, but a formal, direft Repeal and Abrogation of the

Law

by a new Revelation. But, that this
ceremonial Law never had any fuch Repeal or
Abrogation, is plain, from the Pradice of St.
Paul himfelf and all the other Apoflles, with
all their Jewijh Profelytes, who continued zea-

D
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Law

and obey'd

it

in all its Parts,

after their Converfion to Chriftianity

as before. But,

'tis

comply with the

certain, that St

Paid did not

Law as a Law of Righteoufnefs.,

or as binding the Confcience in Point of Reli-

gion and Acceptance with God, nor would he
ever own or fubmit to any fuch Obligation. And

was a Point Vv^hich he always flood upon,
and would never depart from it, either among

this

the

Jews

or Gentiles,

St.

Paul^ therefore, fub-

mitted to this Law only in a civil or political
Capacity, as the Law of his Country, and not
as immediately, directly

and

in a

ftridl:

Senfe,

Law

of God, in which Cafe, it muft cerbound his Confcience in Point of
have
tainly
Religion, juftifying Righteoufnefs or divine
Acceptance, And this was the flanding Conthe

between St. Paul and the Apoftles and
Teachers of the Circumcifion, who obey'd the
Law as a Law of Righteoufnefs, or as a neceffary Part of Religion and Means of JufAnd they were, with
tification with God.
great Difficulty, brought into any farther Allowances or Favour, with regard to the GcjiIn fliort, St. Paul might have
tile Converts.
very good and juftifiable Reafons for fubmit-

troverfy

ting to the

Capacity,

Law
as

of Ceremonies, in his political
Law pf his Country, and

the

But had he
as a Matter of human Liberty.
thought it an original, immediate, pofitive In-

from God, and afterwards null'd and
abrogated by the fame Authority, he could not
ftitution

have fubmitted to

it,

confillent with his de-

I

clared

:
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Judgment and Confcience. How this
Matter ftood in St. PaiiH Time, and during the Apoflolical Age, you may fee in Adls
The Cafe, in fhort, was this
XV, and xxi.
Paul and Barjiabas having for fome Time
preached the Gofpel at Antioch and other Parts
adjacent, and having converted confiderable
Numbers both of the Jews and Gentiles to
the Chriftian Faith, the Jewijh Converts with
great Warmth and Zeal, raifed a Controverfy, which had Hke to have ftopt the Progrefs
of Chriftianity in its very Beginning, and prevented any poffible Coahtion of Jews and Gentiles in the Chriftian Church. For they infifted
on it, that the Gentile Profelytes ought to be circumcifed, and obey the Law of Mofes as much
as themfelves, and that without this they could
not be faved, or receive any Benefit by Chrift and
the Gofpel. Paul and Barnabas not being able
clared

to filence thefe Clamours, or to fatisfy the two
contrary and contending Parties, were fent up
to Jerufalem

by the Churches

in thofe Parts,

there to confult with the reft of the Apoftles

and Elders

make

a final

Fountain Head, and to
Decifion of this Grand Queftion.

at

the

Being come to Jerufalem^ they report the Matter of their Embaflys upon which a general
Council of all the Apoftles and Elders was
caird together, in which after much Debate,
they came to this Refolution, as from the Dictates of the Holy Ghoft, That the Gentile Converts fhould not be obliged to be circumcifed,
or to obey the Law of Mofes after the Manner
of

D

4
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Jewip

Profelytes,

but only to abftain

from Fornication, from Things offered to Idols, from Things ftrangled and from Blood j
but that in other Matters they were to continue fubjeft to the Laws of their feveral Counwhich were not thought inconfiftent
tries,
with Chriftianity. And this Decree was regiftred and fent about in circular Letters to
But this did not
the Churches accordingly.
and PerfeSt.
Paul's
Troubles
End
to
an
put
cutions in propagating the Gofpel ; and indeed,
that great Apoftle of our Religion feems not
to have been intirely fatisfy'd with the Decree

of the Jerufakm Council jufk now mentioned,
tho' he himfelf had been perfonally prefent in
For at his next Return to Jenifalem, not
it.
many Years after, when he had been preaching up and down in the feveral Towns and
Cities of the Lejfer AJia, he had a weightier
Accufation brought againfl: him, than what
he had been charged with before, and from
which the Apoftles, Elders and Brethren then
at yerujakm^ could not fo well acquit him
upon the Decree of their former Council*
That Council, as I obferv'd, had exempted
the Gentile Converts from any Obligation to
the Mofaick^ ceremonial Law, and left them
to the Lav/s of their

own

Countries,

except-

ing thofe few neceflary Things already menbut they did not think fit to difcharge
tioned
',

the

Jews upon

thofe ceremonial

from any of
Laws, which, being the Law

their Profelytifm

of their Country,

they v/ere as

much bound

"fhe
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by, as before their Converfion to Chriftianky.
After this Decree of the Apoftolical Council

Paul and Barnabas, with Siand JudaSy or jGhn Mark^ were fent again

at Jerufalem^ St.
las

into Afia Minor,

with the

circular Letters

from

the Council, containing their Refolutions and
Decifion of the Matter in Debate. They

were well received

at Antioch,

Corinth,

and

other Places thereabout, and both the Jewijh
and Gentile Converts feem*d well fatisfy'd with
that Decree

and

as I obferv'd, St.

by
Paul did not feem

refolved to abide

it.

But

to have

been perfectly well fatisfy*d with that Decree,
or did not think they had gone far enough.
He faw plainly that this joining of two con-

and inconfiftent Religions would never
do, and could ferve only to continue and propagate the old Superftition and Slavery. It
was clearly his Opinion, that all the Converts
trary

to Chriftianity without the Boundaries of

Ju-

whether Jews or Gentiles, ought to be exempted from any Obligation to the JewiJJj,
dea,

ceremonial Law.
And therefore in his preaching up and down in feveral Towns and Cities
of the AJiatick and European Greece, he ventures to advance a new Dodtrine of his own.
Wherever he came into the Jewifi Synagogues, and where there was always a mix*d
Multitude of Jews and Gentiles, he endeavoured to convince the Jews, that the ceremonial Law of Mojes could be no farther binding

upon any fuch Jews
tianity,

as fhould

embrace Chril-

being out of the Confines of Judea^

and
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and under the Protection of other States, for
that the Jewifi Sacrifices and ceremonial Law,
having been only figurative and typical of the
great Chriftian Sacrifice, muft confequently
be nuU'd, abolilh'd and done away by the
Sacrifice and Death of Chrift, the only true
Propitiation for Sin, and confequently could
be no longer obliging to the Jews any more
than to the Gentile s, after they had embraced
Chriftianity 3 who were now both together to
form a new, fpiritual Society, not under the
Jurifdicflion

but of Chrift alone.

of Mojes^

was St, FauH Do<5lrine in all his
Epiftles to, and Miniftry among the foreign
Churches, is too plain to be deny'd.
But how
he came off v/ith it, or what the Confequences
were when he came to make his Report of it
to the reft of the Apoftles and Elders at Jeru^
This ftrange Docjalem^ I fhall now relate.
trine, fo abhorrent to the Jews^ and fo inconfiftent with the Law of Mojes^ had raifed
fuch popular Uproars and Infurreftions in the
feveral Towns and Cities where the Apoftle
had preach'd it, that hd found himfelf under
a Necefiity of repairing once more to Jeruja-

That

this

lem^ there to advife with the reft of the
tles,

Apof-

together with the Elders and Brethren^

under fuch an Exigence, what was farther to
be done for the Propagation of the Gofpel.
But when he came to Jcriijalem^ he found
many of the Afiatick Jews, who having got
the Start of him, had been there and made
Thefe Jfiaticks artheir Report before him
.

riving

l^be
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fully appriz'd the

Jerufalem Jews, that this Apoftle in all theSynagogues where he had preach'd in Af.a
Minor, had abfolv'd the Jewip Converts from
all Obligation to the Mofaick Law, efpecially
the ceremonial Law, from a Pretenoe, that
this Law having been only typical and figu-

was

done away, and the
whole End of it anfwered by the Death of
Chrift.
That this Charge was true in Fadt,
and too plain to be denied, is evident from
all St. Paiirs Epiftles ftill extant.
He had
preach'd the fame Doftrines at Corinth, EpheJiiSy Colofsy Philippiy and wherever he came.
What then was to be done? How was this
Matter to be got over? Not by denying the
Fadt, for that could not be done with any
Appearance of Truth or Reafon. Therefore
the Apofile advifing upon this Occafion with
the other Apoftles, Elders and Brethren at Je^
rative,

riifalefn,

abolifli'd,

they put

him

into this evafive

Method^

by which he might

fave himfelf at leaft, if he
could not fapport the Caufe, as they had pro-

jeded it. They remind him in the firft Place,
of the Decree of the Jerufalem Council, in
which he himfelf had been prefent not
many Years before, in which it was refolv'd,
to lay no farther Burthen upon the Gentile
Converts, than a few Things which were
thought neceflary by the Holy Ghoji and
them, to avoid the Appearance of Idolatry, and
that the Gentile Profelytes might not feem to
countenance the Temple Worfhip of the Heathens

:

6o
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But then they left the Jewijh Converts under an Obligation to the whole Law of
Mofes^ being ftill the Law of God to them as
thens:

before.

They

from the

obferve

to

him

farther,

great Concourfe of People

that

then in

yerufalem^ and efpecially of the AJiaticks, it
would be impoffible to prevent the Gathering
of the People, or a popular Tumult and In-

upon

he was come
he {hould do fomething very
popular and remarkable to take off the Credit of thefe Reports, fince the many Thoufinds which he faw converted in Judea were
all zealous of the Law^ and obferv'd every
Branch of it as they did before, in Conformity
to the Decree of the Apoftolical Council. They
inform him, therefore, that they had then four
Men, new Converts to Chriftianity, who were
under the Vow of Nazarites^ according to tlie
ftridtejfl Manner of the yewifi Law 5 and they
advife him to go into the Temple with theie
Men, to purify himfelf, to fhave his Head,
furredtion,

to

Town,

their hearing that

unlefs

to offer his Sacrifice, and thereby to comply
with the Law in the ftrideft Senfe, which
might pofiibly give the Populace another Turn,
quiet and appeafe the People, and take off the
Imputation which had fo enraged the Rabble.
The Apoftle comply'd with this Advice, but
this would not do y for the popular Clamour,
Tumult and Infurredtion fo much fear'd, hap-

notwithftanding all this Precaution.
tho* St. Paul^ according to the Advice of

pened,

For

the Apoftles and Elders at Jerujakm^

took
thofe
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The

Men, went

thofe

into the

6i

Temple with them,

and there purify'd himfelf as a Nazarite^ in
Compliance with the Law, Numb, vi. 2
21.

—

yet towards the

End

of

this Purification, the

Populace rofe upon them with
of

help

Ifrael,

;

Man

this is the

Cry, Me7i

this

that teacheth all

Men

every where againft the People^ and the
Law^ and this Place, Moreover^ he has brought

Grecians into the T'emple^ and has polluted this
Upon which popular Uproar and
Clamour, the Apoftle had been torn in Pieces,
had not the chief Captain been prefently noti-

holy Place,

fy'd

of

refcue

it,

and

him from

Band of

fent a

the

Mob, and

Soldiers

fecure

him

to

in

the Caftle.
Lyfias^ the chief Captain, having
thus fecured the Apoftle againft the Outrage
of the Rabble and Clergy who were gathered
about them, fufFered him, upon his Requeft,
to fpeak to the Populace.
In which Harangue,
he gives an Account of his Converfion in his
Way to Damafcus, by Chrift's appearing to
him in a Vifion or Trance, after he had been

a zealous Perfecutor of

Upon

his

coming

to

with one Ananias^
Chriftian Convert,

this

new

Religion.

Damafcus he met there
a zealous, Jew^ but a

who

baptized

him

into the

Chriftian Faith and Profeflion, and then fent
him back again to Jerujdlem, At the Apoftle's

coming

he faw Jejus again in a Vifion
or Trance, while he was worfliipping in the
Temple. And he was then told by Chrift,
who appeared to him in this Trance, that he

was not

thither,

to tarry in the City

where the People
would
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The

would not

receive

his

his Report, but tjiat

Teflimony,

or believe

who

then had
him,
fpoke
with
and
would fend
far off from thence to the Gentiles,
St,

appear'd

him

he

[C/jr//?]

to,

Faiil having given this Account of his Converfion before Lyfias the chief Captain,

yewiJJ: high-Church

Mob

;

upon

his

and the

naming

the Gentiles^ and his Commiffion to fave them,
they had no longer Patience, but prefently
cry'd out.

Earthy

Away

it is

with fuch a Fellow from the

not Jit that he Jhould live.

And as

and threw
Dujl into the Air^ the chief Captain remanded
him back to Prifon, and commanded him to
be examined and fcourged, that he might
know the Right of the Matter, what the Occafion might be of fuch an Infurredion and
Uproar.
But the Execution of this Order put
they cryed

and

cajt off their Clothes^

the chief Captain into a very great Confterna-

and Fright, after the Apoftle had told
that he was a Roman, or a Freeman of
Ro?ne,
And therefore, upon underftanding
this, Lyjias releafed his Prifoner, and the next
Day ordered the Jewip Priefts and Council to
appear, and bring their Accufations, that he
might know what they had to charge him
with.
But at this Hearing nothing could be
concluded, but a general Clamour and Confufion happened upon St. Faiil'^ crying out,
that he was apprehended and called in Qupltion for teaching and maintaining the RefurThis divided the Pharire51 ion of the Dead,
Jees and Sadducees, one Party believing the Retion

him

furreftioa

Moral
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and a future State, and the other
not; by which St. PWgain'd over the prevailing Part of the Aflembly to his own Side, and
furreftion

laid the

remitting
the

chief Captain under a Neceffity of
him for a farther Hearing, to Felix

Koman Governor, and by which he efcaped

being murdered by the

"Jenjos

\

for

which Pur-

pofe they had formed a Confpiracy under an
Oath, could they have procured another Hear-

ing in the fame Place,

next Day.

as

they intended the

upon Notice of this Conaway Paul With a ftrong Guard

Lyjias^

fpiracy, fent

Roman Governor, and
with the Prifoner he fent a Letter, the Copy of

into Cccfarea to Felix the

which was thus

:

Claudius Lyfias, imto the mojl

noble

Governor Felix, fendeth

Man

was

been killed

greeti?ig

;

jis fbis

of the Jews, a?2d Jhould have
them^
I cajne upon them with the
of

take?i

Garifon and refcued him^ perceiving that he
was a Roman A?id when I would have known
:

the Caufe wherefore they accufed him,

I brought

him forth into their Council: Inhere 1 perceivd
that he was accufed of ^efions of their Law\,
but had 710 Crime worthy of Death or of Bonds.
And whe?2 it was [hewed me, how that the Jews
laid wait for the Man, I fent himjiraightway
to thee, and commanded his Accifers tojpeak he^
fore thee the Things that they had againft him.
Farewel, Afts xxiii. 26
Upon this,
30.
the Apoftle had a Hearing before Felix, where
Ananias the High Prieft, and the Elders, with
Tertullus a good Orator, and a very artful cunning Fellow, were prefent to accufe him. But

—

the
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it, and proved it befors
had done nothing againfl

the Apoftle flood to

them all,
the Law,

that he

Temple Wor-

or their ceremonial

that he had ftridtly all along as a loyal
comply'd with the whole Law, and that
they had nothing to charge him with, but his
The
preaching the KefurreBion of the Dead,
Matter thus refting, and not determined by
fliip

i

Jew

Felix^ St.
till

for two Years,
was fent in his
the Apoftle had another

Faul was imprifoned

Felix being recall'd, Fejiu^

Place, before

whom

Hearing, and made, in all Refpefts, the very
fame Defence, That he had offended in nothing againft the Law, faving that he had
maintained the Refurreftion, which the Pha^

and confefs'd.
But Fejlus could no more fathom this Matter,
or decide the Controverfy between Paul and
the Jews^ than Lyjias and Felix before him.
And therefore Agrippa coming down about
rifees

themfelves

alfo

believ'd

this Tirne to falute Fejius upon his new Government, Fejliis acquaints the King with
Paiifs Caufe, and the great Tumults and popular Outrages that had happened in Judea
about him. And the Governor informs the

King, that upon a

full

and

fair

Hearing of

Pauh Caufe, and fuffering him to fpeak for
himfelf before all his Accufers, he could find nothing criminal in him, as he might have fuppofed
or expedled from fuch popular Violence and Clamours. They had nothing, faid Fejlus {in a
Jheering

Way)

^ejliom of

to charge

their

own

him

with, but certain

Superjlition^

and about
cne

TJoe

M O R A L Ph

one JefuSy

who was

I

dead^

L
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and whom Paul

af-

Fejhis^ in this Debate before
firmed to be alive,
him, willing to favour the Jews^ had propofed
to the Apoftle, that he fhould go up to Jerufalem^ and undergo a farther Trial and Examination there; but St. Faiil^ to avoid this

Snare, appeal'd to

Ccefar^ to

whom

the

Go-

vernor had

referred

to AuguftuSy

and that Judgment could not be
King Agrippa on the Report of

him. Tho* the Apoftle
Upon his former Appeal had been remitted
recaird, yet

was willing to hear fo remarkable a
which had occafioned fuch Stirs and
Tumults in Judea
and therefore on the
Morrov/, the King with the whole Court
being fat in great Pomp and Solemnity,
'Paul the Prifoner was call'd to the Bar,
and permitted to make his own Defence.
But before the Prifoner began his Defence,
Fejius

Cafe,

;

the Governor opened the Caufe with this Oration.
King Agrippa, and all Men that are
prefent with us, you fee this

Man,

whom

about

Multitude of the Jews have called upon
me, both at Jerufalem and here, crying that
he ought not to live any longer,
Tet have I
all the

found nothing worthy of Death that he hath
committed:

Neverthelefs,

feeing

he

hath

ap-

/ have determinted to fend
have no certain T^hiijg to
write unto my Lord-, wherefore I have brought
him forth wito you, and efpecially unto thee^
King Agrippa, that after Examination had,
J might have jomcwhat to write, For^ me-

pealed to Auguftus,

him.

Of whom I

E

thinks^
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"The
it

is

iinreafonabie

pew

to

fend a

Prijonery

him^
After
this
fhort
OraAds XXV.
27.
tion of the Governor, very much in the Apoftle's Favour, the King gave Paid to unto

7iot

24 —

the

Caufes laid againjl

was now at Liberty and
had no body to fear^ it was exped:ed he
fhould fpeak for himfelf, and let them know
the Truth of the Matter, and the Ground of
all this popular Clamour and Uproar; for as
he had appeal'd to C(zjar^ and that Appeal
had been accepted and granted, he need not
now any longer keep himfelf upon Referve,
or be under any Apprehenlions of the Malice of the yewSy fince the Komam would
certainly proted: him againft any Power whatever, or againft the Superftition of any Religion in the World, while he did not appear
and no body could charge
as a Criminal,

derftand, that as he

him

as

an

evil

Doer.

St.

PauT^ with this Li-

berty and Encouragement^ being

now

fecure

under the Protection of the Roma?tSy and having nothing farther to fear from the Jews^

Hand and

anfwered for
Speech before Fejlm
and Agrippa^ one may find a remarkable
Freedom and Opennefs, very different from
what this Apoftle had ufed hitherto^ while
he was apprehenfive of being try'^d at yeruFor having declared the Innocence and
falem.
Integrity of his Life, and his ftridl Adherence
to the Law of Mofes in all its Parts, and concerning which the Jews could have nothing to
charge
ftretched

forth

tlie

himfelf.

And

in

this

^he
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diarge him with; having, I fay, declared this^
as he had done in all his other Speeches and
Defences, he now owns the main Point which
had thus raifed the Malice of the Jni^^, and

brought on all this Perfecution upon him, which
was not for preaching the RejurreBion^ but a Re^
Jur region, not the Refiirreftion of the Dead in
general at the End of the World, which they,
themfelves believ'd, but the Refurredlion of
ye/us of Nazareth as the firft Fruits from the
Dead, and the true and only Proof of a general Refurreftion to eternal Life, which could

be no otherwife obtained or hoped for but in
the Name of Jejus^ and by the Faith of his
having been raifed from the Dead. But the
Apoftle does not here own the Ufe and Application he had made of this Dodlrine, which
was the chief Matter of Complaint againfl
him, and the .Ground of all his Profecutions
by the jfews-, namely, that in all their Synagogues Vv^here he had preached in Greece
jand Afia Mifior^ he had taught and main-

Law

was accornplifhed, abrogated and done away by the Death and Retained that the

furredtion of Chrift; that in Chrift, -or under
the Gofpel Difpenfation, there could be no Dif-

Jew and Genand that as a Chriftian, or a Difciple of
Chrift, no Man was to regard or fubmit to
any other Law in Point of Religion and Conference or Diftinffion between
tile^

fcience, or as the

God, but the
Matter of

Means of Acceptance with

Law

this

of Chrift alone. That the
Charge was true and could not

E

a

be
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Bufinefs

might not be

and therefore the
evade it, that he
Judea, v^here he knew

very plain,

is

was

try'd in

to

Offence muft have been Capital.
And
this he very artfully effected in all the Pro-

the

cefTes

by

brought againft him in Judea^

poffeffing the

or

either

yews among themfelves, or
Roman Judges in his Favour,

dividing the

laft

of

all,

when he found

himfelf very

by appealing to Ccefar. This
he had done two Years before, while Felix
was Procurator of Judea, and who willing
to oblige the Jews^ had left Paul bound till
now. In this Hearing and Defence, Agrippa
and Fejlm were fully convinced of Pauh Innocence and Integrity, that he had done nothing worthy of Death,, that his moral Characfter was very clear and unfpotted, and that
no Ads of Difobedience or Difconformity to

clofely prcfs'd,

the

Law

of his Country could be clearly prov'd

made out againft him and therefore they de^
him any longer a Pri-^
foner there, to fend him forthwith under fafe

or

;

termined, without keeping

Conduct

to

Romey and for the greater Security

of his Perfon to fend him by Sea. The King
and Governor at this Audience feem to have
heard the Apoftle with great Attention and
Pleafure, till he came to relate the Story of
his Converfion, how he came to be convinced
that Jefus was rifen from the Dead, and in
what Manner he receiv'd his Commiffion from

And then Fejius
to preach the Gofpel.
having no longer Patience, cry'd out with a
loud

him

I'he
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|oud Voice, Paul^ thou art befide theyfelf^ much
Lear?2ij2g hath made thee mad.
To whom the
Apoftle having made a modefl: Reply, to let
the Governor knov^ that he vv^as not mad,

but fpake the
nefs,

he

as to a

Words of Truth and

Sober-

addreffes himfelf again to the King,

Man

perftd:ly acquainted with

Mojh

and the Prophets^ well apprized of all the CuCtoms and IJfages of the Jews: And he appeals to the King, whether Mofes and the Prophets had not foretold all this, that Chrift
Ihould fuifer, and that he fhould be the firft
that fhould rife from the Dead^ and (hould
fliew the true Light or

Way

to Salvation to

the People and to the Gentiles.

But the King
did not feem to apprehend, or to be at all convinced, that Mofek and the Prophets had ever
taught any fuch Things, and confequently,
thought that St. Paul muft underftand thefe
Writings in a very different Senfe from what
he and others had always done. And therefore the King having juft made this ihort
Reply in a very civil, but jeering Way, AU
mojt thou perfuadejl

me

to

be

a

Chrijlian^

or

thou w^ouldeft fain perjuade me to be Jo^ he
immediately broke up the Court, and relblv'd
to fend Paul diredly for Rome^ fince they
could not tell what to make of him there.
He appeared to them as a Man of the ftridteft Honefly and Integrity, but of a warm
Imagination, and a little tainted with Enthuj(iafm, or too much inclined to be influenced
by Dreams, Viiions, and fupernatural Com*

E

3

munications
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"The

But Agrippa and Fejius could
not judge of fuch Matters, and thought they
would not admit of proper Evidence in a
Court of Judicature, and were therefore glad
munications.

Hands of fuch a Prifoner. And
having related to you the plain and real
Matter of Fad as it flood at that Time, what^
Dodrines the Apoftle taught, what was the

to rid their

now

Ground of his Perfecutions, and how
he behaved himfelf hereupon towards the
Jews^ I would here fettle the Account with
you, Whether St Paul, as a wife and good
Man, mull be juflify'd upon your Principles
or mine ?
Tbeopb, Taking the Matter as you have reprefented it, I mufl confefs, I cannot yet fee
how this Apoftle's Condufl: can be juftify'd
upon any Principles at all, either yours or
mine.
I think you have brought the Apoftle
into a very great Dilemma, but cannot imagine
how you will bring him out again; for according to your Account of him, he was nei-

chief

ther a

yew

nor a

but fometimes one,

Chrijiiait^

and fometimes the other, as Occafion ferv'd,
that by this Temporizing in Religion he might
pleafe both Sides, or at leaft give as little Offence as poflible.

PhilaL

Paul

is

The Account

I

have given of

exadtly agreeable to

all

the

St.

Memoirs

of his Life, which are ftill extant in his own
genuine Epiftles, and the Hiflory of the ABsy

and
Fad:

therefore
as

it

you mufl take the Matter of
it is not in your Power

Hands, fmce
I

or
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or

mine

to alter

it.

But

as to
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St. Paiir^ Tem-

porizing in Religion, I think, you are quite
miftaken, and that this great Apoftle always

upon the fame fteady, uniform Prinof Religion, whether he was in Judea,
Greece^ AJia^ Arabia^ ^gypU ^^ ^^y where
St. Paul was a 'Jew by Nation, and
elfe.
could not refufe Obedience to the Law of his
Country, as long as that Law fubfifted, and
afted

ciples

he continued a
obferve,

that

Subjeft.

St. 'PauV'$>

But then, you muft
Scheme of Judaifm

from the common National
Scheme, and even from the Notions which
the reft of the Apoftles, Elders and Brethren in that famous Council at Jierufalem
had of it: And this is fo very plain, that
one would think, Men muft wilfully fhut
their Eyes not to fee it.
The Truth is, that
St. PWwas the great Free-thinker of his Age,
the bold and brave Defender of Reafon againft
Authority, in Oppofition to thofe who had
fet up a wretched Scheme of Superftition,
Blindnefs and Salvery, contrary to all Reafon
and common Senfe; and this under the fpecious,
popular Pretence of a divine Inftitution and Revelation from God.
But our

was very

truly

different

Chriftian

under

this

Apoftle continually laboured

great Difadvantage,

of being op-

pofed in all his Miniftry by the whole JewNation, and having a Decree of Council
ftanding out againft him, pafs*d at Jerufa-

ijh

km

by a

tian

Jews 5

Affembly of Apoftolical Chrifyet he ftill flood to his Point, and

large

E 4

would

T^e
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would never admit of the Obligation of the
Law, as the Law of God, or as any way
binding in Point of Religion and Confcience.
And herein St. Paid had not one Apoftle, Prophet or Teacher of that Age, who heartily
join*d in with him, except T!imoth)\ whom he
always called his Son, his Fellow-Labourer,
and his faithful Helper in Chrift. And tho*
Peter^ Barnabas^ Johii Mark^ and perhaps

fome few

others, joined

with Paid in preach-

ing the Gofpel for a Time, yet they all fell off.
from him afterwards, upon this very Quarrel,
becaufe they could not agree to

abfolve the
from
Converts
their
Obedience
to the
yewifi
Law, as the Law of God, or as a Matter

of Religion and Confcience.

But

befides this,

upon the Converfion of the Heathen or idolatrous Gentiles^ Paul had another very material

Difference with Peter and the refl of the

Apoftles,

Gate

:

A

the Profelytifm of the

concerning

Queftion, which at that

Time

very

nearly affected the Peace of the Church, with
refped; to the

Terms upon which
were

the

Je^iviJ}:>

one another
and
as Brethren, and hold Communion or FellowThe Matter of Fafl;
fhip with each other.
ilood thus The Gofpel having been preached
for about feven Years together, to the ^Jew^
only, Peter was now inform'd, by the Vifion
of the Sheet let down from Heaven, that God
defign'd to take in the Profelytes of the Gate
Gentile Converts

to take

:

alfo,

as Perfons

fuff.ciently

K-ingdom of Heaven,
3

qualified

for the

any

farther

without

Cona-
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of Mofes,

Ac-

cordingly Peter immediately went to Cornelius^
who had jufl: then lent for him, and having

him and his Company to the Faith
of Chrift, the Holy Ghoft fell upon them,
converted

and they were baptized

there being then fe;
Circumcifion accompawere Witnefles to what had

veral Converts of the

nying Petery who
happened to thefe devout
lytes

being foon carried
lem^

who

were

Gentiles^

or Profe-

But an Account of this
to the Church at Jej'ufa^

of the Gate.

Converts of the Circumci-

all

they unanimoufly condemned and cenfured Peter for eating and drinking, and holdfion,

ing an

Men

intimate,

that

Peter^

friendly

Communion with
Upon which

were uncircumcifed.

to juftify

himfelf,

gave them

a

full

Account of the whole Matter, of the Revelation that was made to him, and of the Angel, who at the fame Time had ordered Comelius to fend for him from Joppa to Cafarea,
the MelTengers coming to the Houfe while he
was in this Viiion or Trance ; and that upon
his going with the MelTengers, Cornelius, and
thofe that were with him, receiving the Faith
of Chrift, the Holy Ghoft fell upon them, as
it had done on themfelves, and the Converts
of the Circumcifion

at the

Beginnings

fo that

from the whole Matter, he could not deny
tliem Baptifm and brotherly Fellowfliip, they
having had the fame Marks and Teftimony
of God's Approbation and Acceptance, as
they themfelves had.
The Apoftles and Brethren

:

^^ Moral
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thren at ^eriifalem^ being fatisfied with this
Account, confirm'd by fix Men whom Peter
had brought with him, and who had been
Witneffes to the whole Affair, they

came

into

the fame Meafures, and refolv'd, for the future, to preach the Gofpel to the Profelytes

of the Gate, and

to receive

And

from

accordingly,

this

them as Brethren.
Time, for eight

Years forward, or to the Year 45, the Gofpel

was preach'd over

all Palejiine^

Phoenicia and

Syria ^ both to the Syriac and Helknijl yews
and Profelytes, and no Difpute arofe in the

Churches about brotherly Love, Fellowfhip,
But this Year Paul having
or Comm.union.
been own'd and recognized as an Apofli^. by
the Church of Antioch in Syria^ he entered
upon the Execution of that Office, which he
had never done before, but a6led only as a
Prophet or Teacher. But now he fet out
with Barnabas^ and travelled thro' the Le[[er
Afia^ where he preach'd the Faith of Chrifl at
Antioch in Pifidia^ Iet)niuni^ Lyjlra^ and many
other Places, not only to the Jews and Probut to

idolatrous Gmtiles alfo
having made great Numbers
of Converts, and fettled many Churches, he
returns to Antioch in Syria^ where he now
went on with the fame Work, preaching the
Gofpel of Chrifl, and Salvation by him alone,
This was about the Beto the Heathens.
ginning of the Year 48, when Paul returning from AJia Minor^ preach'd this Doftrine
But
in Syria fo near the Borders of Judea,
felytes,

the

Among whom,

this

The
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this occafioned very great

y^
Com-

Troubles and

motions in the Church, and was like to have
produced a Schifm never to be healed. For
tho* the Jewifi Chriftians, upon the Reve-

made

lation formerly

Peter^

to

had

receiv'd

the Profelytes of the Gate into their Communion, who had purged themfelves from
Idolatry, according to the Law of Mofes^ before; yet they did not think that they could

thus receive the whole Gentile

any

legal Qualification at

upon

zealous of them,
their

Demands

that

they muft

World without

all.

Nay, the

this

Quarrel,

moft:
raifed

higher than ever, and infilled
on it, that the Heathen Idolaters could not be
into the Church upon the fame
receiv'd
Terms with the Profelytes of the Gate; but
Righteoufnefs,

firft

that

be made Profelytes of
be circumcifed, and

is,

fubmit to the whole Law, before they could
receive

them

into the Chriftian

and own them

as

a Queftion of the

Brethren.
laft

Communion,

Now,

this

Importance, as

lated to the efiential Conftitution of the

it

was
re-

Church,

and the Terms upon which the feveral Converts to Chriftianity were to hold Communion with one another
And therefore, it
was thought neceffary, before the Matter was
grown defperate, to appeal to Jerufalemy and
lay the Matter before the Apofties, Elders and
Brethren there ; which was accordingly done
in the Year 49.
Upon this Occafion, Paul
and Barnabas^ with certain others, were fent
up from Antioch to Jerufalemy wliere the A:

poflles.
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Eiders and Brethren,

poftles.

being convened

in full Council, after great Heats

and Debates

upon the Queftion, came at length to this
unanimous Vote, Refolution, or Decree, That
no other or greater Burthen fhould be laid
upon thofe, who from among the Gentiles
had been turned to God, but thefe few neThingSy

cejfcry

namely,

that they fhould ab«

from Fornication^ from T'Jwigs offered^ to
Idols^ from Things Jlra?jglcd^ and from Blood.
And accordingly, circular Letters were writ by
Order of the Council, and fent to all the
Churches abroad, where there had been any
ftain

Converts

made

ixom. the

idolatrous

Gentiles^

who were now obliged, upon thefe Terms,
to hold Communion with tlie converted '^.ews.
The Gentile Converts were to fubmit to the
and

Law

of Profelytifni, as the Profelytes of the

Gate had done for ten Years before; and the
Chriitian "Jews were to receive and communi-;^
cate with them as Brethren and Fellow, ChriC-

upon

tians,

this legal

Condition alone,

with-;,

out laying them under any farther ObligaUpon receiving thefe Lettions to the Law.
ters,

containing the Decree or Relolution

of

the Council, the Church of Antioch^ and all
the other foreign Churches, where ^cws and

had been mix'd, were perfedly fathey glorified God for fo happy a
Pacification, and gladly join'd in brotherly
Communion with each other. But then, it
Gentiles
tisfied

;

here manifeft, that the "JcrnJ'akm Council
cnjoin'd this Law of Prolclytifm upon the
is

Gentik

;

"^e
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Matter
which,

without
the Chriftian Jews could not be juftify'd in
communicating with them, or receiving them
But this foon occafioned frefh
as Brethren.

of Religion and

Church;
Impoof Profelytifm upon his

and Diflurbances

Troubles
for St.

Conjcience,

in

Paul could never fubmit

of this Law
Gentile Converts ; at

fition

leaft,

the

to the

not in the Senfe of

the Council, as necejfary^ as a Matter of Re^
ligiony or as the Law of God, upon the Authority

of Mofes

comply with
Liberty, and

Tho* yet he allow'd them to

:

as a Matter of
Sake of Peace, to fatisfy
thefe Chriftian Jews^ and to prevent an open
Rupture with them, v/hile they were mix*d
it

occalionally,

for the

the fame Church-Societies, and
mutual Communion. And here,
we fee, how it came about, that Things in
their own Nature indifferent, were, in the Opinion and Decree of this Council, connefted
and enjoined with Things morally neceffary,
as of equal Force and Obligation, in Point of
Religion and Confcience, with the eternal,
immutable Law of Nature.
Some learned
Men have mightily perplex'd themfelves, and
together
oblig'd

made
this;

in

to

very ftrange Sppoiitions to account for

and yet the Cafe

is

very plain, for ad-

mitting this Law of Profelytifm to have been
the Law of God given by Mojes^ and not
yet abrogated or repealed,

which was

certainly

Judgment of the yerujalem Council
mufl follow, that all the Parts of it muft be

fo in the
it

equally

^8
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equally binding in Point of Religion and Con-^

and

Men

cannot be left at Liberty,
with regard to the Laws of God, to obey
fcience^

fome

and rejecS others as indiffome of them may be natural,
and others poiitive. For where the Authority
as neceffary,

ferent, becaufe

Evidence of Promulgation are
Obligation of the Law muft
other wife poiitive Laws could
or
be the fame 5
have no Force at all, but Men would be left:,=
with regard to pofitive Laws, to receive or
rejeft, to obey or difobey them at Difcretion,
and juft as they may think fit or convenient,
And
with refpect to their other Interefts.
therefore, as the Apoftles^ Elders and Brethren
at Jerufalem, urged this Law of Profelytifm
upon the Gentile Converts, as the Law of
MofeSy concerinng the Manner in which Men
ought to feparate from Idolaters, and purge
enjoining, and

the fame,

the

themfelves

from Idolatry ; it is plain, that
make no Diflincftion between the

they could

natural and pofitive Parts of

up

it,

without giving

the Authority of the whole Law", as a

from God.

The

Re-

concerning
Time,
was reduced
Debate, therefore, of that
Firft, Whether the
to thefe two Queftions
Jewijh Converts were ftill obliged, in Point of
Religion and Confcience, to obey the whole
Law ? And, fecondly, Whether the Gentile
Converts, as a Matter of Religion and Conwere bound to comply with the
fcience,
velation

great

:

Mofaick Law of Profelytifm,
ry Condition upon which

as the

the

neceffa-

Chriftian

Jews^

;

T^e
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were to hold Coinmunion with them ?
In both thefe Points the Apoftles, Elders and
Confequence of their
Brethren at Jerujahn,
y^ic'i

m

Decree, flood to the Affirmative, while Paid
Negative againJft them,

as ftifly maintained the

declaring,

Man

that he

had

receiv'd this, not

from

or by any intermediate Coveyance, but

by immediate

Revelation.

This Controverfy

Paut^ Life-Time, that is,
from the Year 49, in which the Decree paft,

continued

St.

Year 68, when St. Paulwi.^ martyr'd
This Controverfy at length rofe fo

to the
at

all

Rome,

high,

that the reft of the Apoftles,

cepting Peter ^ Barnabas^ and yoh72

being able to

come

into

St.

not ex-

Mark^ not

Paul'^ Scheme,

thought themfelves obliged to feparate from
him, and leave him to preach his own Goffel^ as he call'd it, among the Gentiles^ in his
own Way, And though St. Paul ft ill infifted
upon immediate Revelation for this, yet the
reft of the Apoftles, it feems, never had any
fuch Revelation, nor could Paul ever convince
them.
Nor could this Point of Difference between them be determined by Miracles, for
Peter wrought as many and great Miracles as
Pauly and therefore upon any fuch Proof, the
Evidence muft have been equal on both Sides
or perhaps St. Paul having all the reft againft
him, might have been very much diftanced as
to any Proof from Miracles.
Upon the Whole,
I think,

it is

from all the Memoirs of
which are ftill extant
the Hiftory of the ASs^ and his
evident

this great Apoftle's Life,

among

us in

own
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own genuine Epiftles, that all his Suffering^
and Perfecutibns

much

gling as

all

along, arofe

from

as poffible for natural

his ftrug-

Right and

Reafon, againft the Superftition of the Chriftian Jews^ and their pretended religious Obligations to the Law of Mofes, which they

thought themfelves
before.
"Theoph, St.

PW

Hill as

then,

it

much

obliged

by

as

feems, preached an-

other and a quite different Gofpel from

what

was preach'd by Peter and the other Apoftles:
Nay, as you will have it, they difi^ered about
the moft eifential and concerning Points, as
they muft have been at that Time, the fundamental Terms of Communion, and the Method of propagating and fettling the Gofpel
But this being fuppofed, it is imat firft.
they fhould have been

poflible

all

infpired,

or under the infallible DirecSion of the

Holy

Ghoft.
Philal.
poftclical

that

that

There was no Pretence in thofe A-^
Times to any Spirit or Holy Ghoft,

made Men
fet

Men

either infallible or impeccable,

above the PofTibility of erring or

being: deceived themfelves, as to the inward
Judgment, or of deceiving others in the outward Sentence and Declaration of that JudgThis v/as the wild and impudent
ment.
Claim of the Church of Rome in after Ages,
which the Apoftles themfelves, who really had
the Holy Ghoft and the Power of working Miracles,

been

never pretended

liberally granted

And tho* this has
to.
them, and fuppofed of
therri

;
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8r

them by our

Chriftian Zealots and Syftemjnongers, yet it is what they never claimed

and

their Differences

among

themiclves about

the moft concerning Points of Revelation, and
Method of propagating the Gofpel, is an evi-

Demon ftration

to the contrary, infomuch
had they pretended to any fuch Thing,
they muft openly, and in the Face of the
whole Wodd, have contradicted themfelves in

dent

that

Fadt.

had
were

They who
thefe
left

in

the Apoftolical

extraordinary
at

common

Liberty

to

Gifts

and

exercife

Times

Powers,

them upon

Reafon and human
Prudence ; and from hence we find that fome
made a right Ufe of them for Edification,
while others employed them only to ferve the
Purpofes of Emulation and Strife, which introduced great Confufions and Diforders among
them. And this is an evident Proof that the
Perfons veiled with fuch extraordinary Gifts
and Powers, were neither infallible nor impeccable, that is, they were not hereby made uncapable either of deceiving others, or of being
deceived themfelves.
But what makes this ftill
plainer, that the Power of working Miracles
had no Connection with the Truth of the
Dcdlrines taught by fuch Miracle- Workers,
is
this,
that falfe Prophets, and the moft
wicked Seducers might and did worJc Miracles, which they could not have done had
Miracles been any Evidence or Proof of
Truth and found Dodlrine. Befides, I muft
maintain it, that whatever Certainty God may
convey
F
the

Principles of

;
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convey to a Man's Mind by Infpiration, or
immediate Revelation, the Knowledge of any
liich Truth can go no farther upon divine
Authority, or as a Matter of divine Faith,
than to the Perfon or Perfons thus infpired,
or to whom the original Revelation is made
and whoever afterwards receives it from them,
it upon their fole Credit and Aunot upon a divine Teftimony or
and
thority,
upon the Authority of God. If another Man
upon my Teftimony, fliould believe that I
have a Pvevelation from God about a Thing,
that could not otherwife have been known or
found out, he believes in me and not in God,

muft take

unlefs
liim,

God

that he

lation to

the

be

fhould in like

me

j

had made
and then

Proof of
needlefs

my

to

to

ReveTeftimony, or

my

Revelation,
fhall

I

make this plain by an
come up exadly to the

reveal

fuch a prior

prior

him.

Manner

would

endeavour

Inftance,

which

Purpofe.

If a

to
will

Body

be whirled about a Centre, it will acquire by
fuch a Circumvolution a centrifugal Force,
that is, a continual Nifus, or Endeavour in
every Part of the Periphery to fly off from
the Centre of Motion in the Tangent Lines.
And this Force generated in a given Time,
will be always equal to the Square of the
Arch defcribed in the Tim.e given, divided

by the Diameter of the Circle about which
Body revolves. The Truth of this Propofition, Theopha?2es^ you and I are demonthe

ftratively certain

of j that

is,

we know

it

by

perceiving

l!he
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neceflary Relation

and

Connection of the Ideas themfelves ; and in
Confequence we are able to convey the lame
Certainty to as many others, as will be at
the Pains of confidering and comparing the
But let us fuppofe, that another Man,
Ideas.
who knew nothing, and could know nothing
of it as a Truth neceffarily founded in Nature, fhould be Infpired with it, or have it
immediately reveard to him from God And
he would then be as certain of it as you or I
can be, becaufe he would conned: the certain
Truth of the Propolition, with the neceffary
But then his Certainty
Veracity of God.
would not be of the fame Nature or Kind
with yours or mine, becaufe one would be
naturally communicable, and the other not*
He could not convince any other Man not
thus infpired, that he had any fuch Revelation from God; but whoever fhould receive
:

from him muft take his own Word for
and depend properly upon his Authority,
and not upon the Authority of God ^ unleis
he could m^ke it appear, that he was both
infallible and impeccable in the Cafe, and that
he could neither be deceived himfelf, nor deit

it,

ceive others.

rogative of

And this
God alone,

is

fo

much

never be prov'd of any other.

who communicates
other

Man

the Pre-

that I doubt

In

it

will

(hort,

he

a natural Truth, gives an-

the fame Evidence for

it,

that

he

himfelf had; .and he who communicates a
Truth in Fad:, does it upon his o^vn Credit

F

2

and
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and Authority, in which he expeds to be believ'd upon fuch Grounds of Probability, as he is
able to produce for it But for a Man to convey a Truth in Fa6t upon the Authority of
God) is moft abfurd and impolTible. If God
fpeaks to me immediately and dire(5tly, I believe
him upon his own Authority, without any hu:

man
as

Interpofitions

from God,

I

5

but

if

a

muft take

unlefs he could prove to

Man
his

me

fpeaks to

Word

for

me
it,

the natural Rea-

fonablenefs or Fitnefs of the Thing,

and then

I fhould take it, indeed, as coming from God,
but not upon any human Authority at all. In

there can be no fuch Thing as diFaith
upon human Teftimony ; and thiis
vine
abfurd Suppofition has been the Ground of
all the Superftition and falfe Religion in the

a.

Word,

World.

You

T'heoph,

but

may

are very pofitive in this Point;

not, I befeech you, an original, divine

Teftimony be conveyed to us by a human Teftimony ?
PhilaL Not, with Submiffion, as a Matter
of divine Faith, becaufe all that human Teftimony is liable to Error, unlefs it can be
prov'd that the Things teftify'd are naturally
or morally true, reafonable and fit; and then
we receive them upon thofe natural Reafons or
moral FitnefTes of the Things themfelves, and
not upon the Teftimony at all.
T'beoph.

believe

All that I

that this

mean

is,

that

we may

or human Teftimony,
or that Fvcvelation has in former Ages
been

upon Tradition
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been made from God to Mankind, aiid that
we may have very good and fufficient ReaA Matter of Revela-.
fons for fuch Belief.
tion is as capable of being convey'd down to
Pofterity upon Tradition and human Teftimony, as any other Matter of Fad: of w^hat

Nature or Kind

muft

foever.

And

therefore

you

either allow this, or reject all hiftorical

Evidence of every other Kind.
PhilaL But what I muft infift upon is
this, that you can affign no Reafon or Proof
of any Revelation, as coming frorri God, but

what

will prove at the

fame Time, that the

Matter of fuch a Revelation v/as morall)^ fit
and reafonable in the Nature of the Thing,
antecedent to, and abftradled from any fuch
Tradition or human Teftimony 5 and confequently, that your Tradition or human Tef^
timony is here brought in to no Manner of
Purpofe and without Effed:. I grant, that we
may be probably afTured from Tradition and

human Teftimony, what our Fore-fatkers beabout God and Religion, and what Rea-

lieved

fons they affign'd for it: But whether they
ought to have believ'd as they did, or Vv^hether their Realbns will hold good or not,
is another Queftion,
concerning which your
Tradition and human Teftimony can never in^
form you. But the whole Truth of the Matter,
is, I think, in fliort, this: There is one, and
but one certain and infallible Mark or Criterion of divine Truth, or of any Doftrine,
as coming from God, which we are obliged

F

3
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comply with

Confcience:

as a

And

I
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Matter of ReMgion and
the moral Truth,
is

that

Reafon or Fitnefs of the Thing itfelf, whenever it comes to be fairly propofed to, and
the Mind or Underftanding.
of conveying the Dodtrines of
ReUgion to the Mind of Man, and of procuring them a fair and equitable Confideration, may be various and different; but the
Ground or Reafon of Reception and Belief is
And thus the fame Truths,
ftiil the fame.
with the fame Grounds and Reafons of Bemay be propofed and convey'd to the
lief,
Mind by Infpiration, or immediate Revelation from God ; by hiftorical, traditional Evidence, informing us what religious Dod:rines
and Truths were received, and upon what

conlidered

by,

The Ways

Grounds and Reafons, by the beft and wifeft
Men in former Ages; or, laftly, by the Exercife of Mens natural Faculties, by which

Mind under the
Evidence of their moral Reafon or Fitnefs.
Nov/, I fay, that in whichfoever of thefe
Ways the Dodtrines and Truths of Religion
are convey'd and propofed to the Mind, their
Evidence and Proof, as coming from God,
muft be ftill the fame, /. e, the moral, eternal Pvcafon and Fitnefs of the Things themfelves.
This Principle fteadily adhered to and
adted upon, would keep Mankind clear in
Point of Religion, and prevent all Difficulties and Difputes upon that Score.
But till
they come to this, their Underftandings and

thefe Truths occurred to the

Con-
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muft be continually under the

Confciences

Influence and Diredtion of Enthufiails or

Im-

poftors.

^heoph. I
rity,

Satire

know

I

muft indulge your Seveyou cannot help it.
to you as breathing, and
without it, than you can

becaufe, as I prefume,
is

as neceflary

you can no more

talk

without your daily Bread or natural Food.
But yet, with Submiffion, I cannot fee why
God may not in particular Cafes, reveal certain Doctrines and Truths to Men, and give
them fufhcient Proofs of it, as a Matter of
Duty, without letting them into the Reafons
of his Commands, or making them wifer than
perhaps for the prefent they ought to be, or
can be. You would not always think fit to
give your ovN^n Children or Servants the Reafons of all your Commands; and yet you
would exped: Obedience upon the common
Principles of fuperior Wifdom, Right of commanding, paternal Affedion, &c. Now, methinks, it is hard that God Ihould not have
as much Right of com.manding as Man has,
or that he fliould be more obliged to let his
Children and Servants into the Reafons of his
Conduct, than a comm.on Father or Mailer.
PhilaL Your Reafoning feems to be very
juft; but the Misfortune is, that the Cafes
you put are not at all parallel. I hope you do
not imagine that I arn difputing with you the
Authority of God, or denying his Right of
live

commanding,
fuppofed or

where the

made

evident.

F 4

Command
This

is,

is

firft

indeed,

the
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the Paralogifm that Men commonly run into,
when they are talking upon the Subjed: now
But the Queflion is not, Whether
in Debate.
the Commands of God once fuppofed or prov-

ought to be obeyed or not, or whether
our Wifdom be fuperior to God's? But how
we fhall know whether God has really commanded the Thing, or what Rule and Meafure of Judgment v^^e have in this Cafe, fo
as not to be liable to continual Deception
and Error about it, and laying ourfelves open to all the Enthufiafm and Impofture in
'the World? If you will keep to this Point,
we fhall foon bring the prefent Matter in
Debate betvv^een us to an IfTue; but if you
will not keep to it, we fhall never bring it
And here, Theophanes^
to any Thing at all.
I expedl fairer Dealing from you, than from
the common Run of our enthufiaftick Puled,

.

piteers, whofe Manner it is always, firft to
beg the main Point in Qufftion, and then
triumph upon it as a Thing prov'd. But to
apply your Inftance to the prefent Purpofe,
and to make it a parallel Cafe; fuppofe you
were to write to another Perfon, and he to
a third, and the third to a fourth, and fo
on to the hundredth or thoufandth Hand;
which Orders were at laft to come to your
Family, as a Matter of Command and Dire6tion from you, about fomething of near
Intereft and Concern between you and y9ur
Family: Might they not upon fuch an Ocif the Matter and Father
cafion reafon thus
of
-,
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of the Family had intended any fuch Thing,
might he not have fpoken to us in Perfon,
or have fent his Orders direcflly under his
own Hand and Seal, which we are perfectly
well acauainted with, and which he has al-

ways inftruded us to regard and truft
therefore what Reafon can there be

to

and

;

for

his

fending an Order of faeh Confequence in this

and round-about

indired;

Way

?

Belides, here

appears to be nothing in the Nature of the

Command

that can induce one to be-

itfelf,

game from our Father or
Here is a great Strefs laid upon
Things which do not feem to concern his
Intereft or ours ; he has often warned us to

lieve

that ever

it

Mafter.

beware of fuch Deceptions

we

cannot depend
this has been
convey'd to us, and therefore we will fufpend
our Obedience and A6lions upon it, till we
know more of the Matter, and hear in a
more direcfl and unexceptionable Way from
the Mafter of the Family, which will be as
foon as he himfelf pleafes
And in the mean

upon

all

the

Hands

thro*

-,

which

:

while,

that he is too much conand has too much Wildoni

we know

cerned for us,

to leave us long in the Dark
about it, or to make us fuffer any Thing
under fuch a Doubt or Perplexity. Now, I
befeech you, could you blame your Children

and Goodnefs

or Servants for this?

Family
ther

for

Would you

not obeying your Orders,

they are probably

vey'd or not

punifli the

?

Or

and

rationally

whecon-

v/ould you not rather ap-

prove
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prove and reward them for fuch a prudeiv
tial
Guard againft Impofition and Deception

?

The

Theoph,

Whether

this,

given

of a

Queftion then, it feems, is
rational Proof can be

any

Command

or

Law

from God,

where God himfelf does not fpeak to the
Perfon immediately and dired;ly ; or where
the moral Reafon and Fitnefs of the Thing
is not propofed and manifefted to the Perfon,
or Perfons concerned, at the fame Time with
the

Law

or

Command ?

PhilaL This is exactly the Queftion, and
the only Thing to which I exped: an Anfwer,
if you would fpeak to the Purpofe.
'T'heoph, I muft own there is a feeming Difficulty in this Cafe, which I cannot well get
over at prefent, and therefore what I fhall here
fay, muft be with a Saving to farther Thoughts

and Enquiry.
tho'

I think, then,

that a pofitive

Law, may be made probable,
not certain, as coming from God, where

Command

or

God does not Ipeak to Perfons direcftly and
immediately, nor convey the moral Reafon
and Fitnefs of the Thing at the fame Time.
Suppofe then, if you pleafe, a certain Number of Perfons preaching the eternal, immuTruth and
World,
the
ftrongagainft
Righteoufnefs to the

table Rules

eft Bias

and

Principles of moral

of the Age in which they

live,

againft

the eftablifhed Dodlrines and Religion of
their Country, and againft all the temporal Inall

terefts

and moft

prevailing, governing Pafiions

of
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of Mankind: In preaching thefe Dodlrines
they give up all their fecular Hopes and Views,
facrifice their Eftates, their Liberties and their
Lives, as a Teftimony to the Truth, and as
Things of no Value in Comparifon to the Glory of God, and the Happinefs of Mankind.
At the fame Time they w^ork innumerable Miracles, the moft uncontrolable, open, and in
the Face of the whole Country ; and this not
for a Trial of Skill, or an Often tation of
Power, but for the Good of Mankind, and
as a Demonft ration of the Spirit of God with
Power. They caft out Devils, heal the Sick,
raife the Dead, and cure all Manner of Difeafes ; not by any Art or Skill in Magick, but
by diredl immediate Prayer to God, as a
Teftimony that God was with them, and
that they did not this by their own Power
or Skill, but by the Power of God, and in
the Name of him whom they affirmed to
be rifen from the Dead, by the fame Almighty Power, which then appear'd and
wrought in them. Now thus far, fappofing
the Truth of the Fadt, every Thing is clear,
and I would not thank you for a Concefjfion.

Men
the

But

let

us fardier fuppofe,

that theie

thus authoriz'd, and thus demonftrating

Power and Wifdom of God let us fuppofe
I fay, delivering fome Dodlrines not
;

them,

evident in themfelves, or the moral Truth and

Reafon of which

may

not prefently appear
to the Underftandings of thofe to whom they
gre propofed, and who are concerned to believe

^he
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This is the hardefl
and obey them.
Suppoiition you can make of any pofitive
Laws, fo far as I am Concerned in the Defence
of them. Now, upon fuch a Suppofition,
why may we not receive fome Things of a
pofitive and ritual Nature, as coming from
God, as containing his Will concerning our
Obedience, rationally and probably, tho* you
may fay, not certainly and demonftratively ?
What Reafon could Men, qualify'd and acting as before, have to deceive you ? Or how is
it probable that they fliould be deceiv'd themlieve

felves

?

think you have here put the Matter as ftrong, and brought it as near to the

PhilaL

I

Point in Debate as pofiible

and

-,

therefore, I

fuppofe the fame Things of thefe Men
that you have done, and take it for granted,
But then, as
that the Fadt is well prov'd.
fhall

you do not fuppofe them
ther

infallible

be prov'd

;

I

or

to have been

impeccable,

cannot

fee

ei-

which cannot

why we

fhould take

fome Things, becaufe
given
very
good Credit upon
us
have
they

them upon Truft
others.

So

in

Teftimothe moral Truth

far as they give us the

nial of divine Authority, in

and Righteoufnefs of the Dodtrines themfelves,
we are obliged to believe and receive thefe
Doftrines, and cannot be miftaken, whether
the firft Preachers and Promulgers had confirmed them by Miracles, and the Holinefs
of their Lives, or not. But where this fails,
we can go no farther, unlefs Truth and Infallibility
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connedled

with the
Power of working Miracles, or with the Holinefs of Mens Lives ; which, I prefume, you
Suppofing it therefore ever
will not affirm.
fallibility

be neceffarily

fo probable, that

Men

can have no
what Proof have you,
felves miftaken, when
Evidence in this Cafe,
both them and us ?

acfling as

that they are not

us,

them-

they go from the fole
that ought to determine

This Argument

'^heoph.

and

qualify 'd

Defign to deceive

before,

is

very pleafant; I

which you do
deny;
deny
Certainty^
and
you
a
that I
not
afk and contend for a Probability

do not afk or contend

You commonly

for.

ufe to diflinguifh better,

which would make

one imagine, that you are a little pinch'd.
Philal, The Argument, I can affure you,
is not yet brought to a Pinch ; but what you
feem to fuppofe here is, that becaufe Men
are certainly in the Right in fome Things,
therefore

it

is

that

probable,

miftaken in any Thing.

they are

If this be not

not

what

you aim at, Theophanes^ I do not underfland
you ; and if it is, you ought to explain yourfelf
farther.

^beoph, I

mean only

unforfeited Credit

to take

it

and Trufl,

as

is

this,

that

untainted

good, and that you ought

a Matter of

human

Probability

fome Reafon to the
deceived
contrary.
you, where
If I have never
you have had the beflOpportunites of examining
tlie Matter, why fliould you fulped: my Fidetill

you can

afTign

iity

7^^
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other Matters, efpecially where I can

have no Intereft in the Cafe ?
PhilaL But with Submiffion, the Queftion
here is not, whether you would deceive me,
but whether you are not miflaken yourfelf, or
what Proof you can give to the contrary ? Befides, tho' you have nev^r deceiv'd me, where

you could
bable, that

can

?

And

not,

how

does this

make

pro-

it

you will not deceive me where you
if one had no Reafon in this Cafe,

to believe or difbelieve, the only rational
would be to fufpend the Judgment about

Way
it

till

But, to bring this Matter to

farther Proof.

fome certain, determinate IfTue. It is very well
known, that there are, and always have been,
two Sorts or Species of Religion in the World.
The firft is the Religion of Nature, which
confifting in the eternal, immutable Rules and
Principles of moral Truth,

Righteoufnefs or

Reafon, has been always the fame, and muft
for ever be alike apprehended by the Underftandings of all Mankind, as foon as it comes
to be fairly propofed
fides this,

Religion,

there

But be-

another Sort or Species of
call'd po-

which has been commonly

fitive, inftituted,

guilli'd

is

and confidered.

or revealed Religion, as diftin-

from the former.

cumlocution,

I

fliall

call

And

to avoid Cir-

this

the

political

Religion, or the Religion of the Hierarchy ; in
which I do not defign to diftinguifh between

one Sort of Clergy and another,

becaufe,

this Cafe, they are fcarce diftinguifhable.

I

would obferve

here, that

2

by the

political

in

But
Re-

ligion.

Moral Philosopher,
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do not mean

9^

the

Religion which
but the Religion which
they have learn'd from their Creeds and Syftems, and which in Confequence they think
themfelves bound in Confcience or Interejl to
ligion,

I

the Clergy believe,

Now,

teach.

gion, as

it

this political, hierarchical Relinever was, or can be built upon any

other Foundation, but T'raditio?!^ Hijlory and
human Authority^ has been always different

Ages and Countries. Nay,
fame Age and Country, and Church,
in different

what is or
From whence

could never agree about
this

Senfe

Religion.

it,

is

it

in the

Men
not in

mufl

follow, that if this be Religion, Religion mufl:
be a mere perfonal Thing, and that no two

nor even any two thinking Men
World, are of the fame Religion. If
one was to reckon up all their different Opinions about the Nature, Perfon, and Offices of Chrifl:, it mufl; fill a large Volume, and

Churches,
in the

.

contain a Collecftion of

all the Creeds,
Syftems, and Schemes of Faith in the Chrifliian

World.

Some of them make

God equal to
cate all

the Father^

who

do not

Chrifl:

and damn and

believe

it

;

to

be

hereti-

while others

him down to a mere Man, and will not
allov/ him to have had any Exiftence prior to
his Nativity or Incarnation.
Some will have

bring

Death

be a proper Atonement or Proof the Worlds while
others explode and condemn this as abfurd,
his

pitiation

impoffible,

God,

to

for

the Sins

and contrary to the Perfedlions of
Nature of Man^ and to the ne-

to the

ceffary

^
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ceffary Reafoii

Some

and moral

Fitnefs of Things.

Sacra^
ments by divine Inftitution ; while others affirm,
that there are but two 3 and yet in the mean
Time, they know not what a Sacra?nent is, and
maintain,

that

there are {zvtw

could never agree about the Meaning of the Word.
One would think that Marriage, or the religious

Man to one Woduring Life, Ihould, upon the Chriftian
Inftitution, be the mod Jacred Oath, or Sacrament mthe World ; but yet our Proteftant Clergy,
Obligation and Tie of one

man

will, Iprefume, in general, be of another Mind.
In fhort, this clerical Religion is a new Thim-

ble and Button, or a Powder-le-Pimp,

may

be

this or that, every

juft as the Jugglers pleafe.

Thing

And

which

or nothing,

yet

all this,

in

if you can believe them, is
and immediate Revelation
from God. All which can amount to no more
than this, that the feveral Paflions and Interefts of every Party, and of every Man, are
divinely inftituted by immediate Revelation;
and this is the Privilege of an orthodox Faith
and of being religious in the clerical Way,
Tiheoph. I find you are refolv'd not to credit yourfelf to the Clergy, and that you look
upon them as very bad Pay-Mafters ; but then
I wifti you would tell me v/herein your Chriftianity lies, or upon what Principles you pretend

their different

Ways,

divine Inftitution,

to be a Chriftian.

In

ftiort,

Philalethes,

what

think you of Chrift, or what is Chriftianity ?
Philal. I take Chriftianity to be that moft
complete and perfect Scheme of moral Truth

and
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and Righteoufnefs, which was firft preach'd to
the World by Chrift and his Apoftles, and
from them convey 'd down to us under its
own Evidence of immutable Red;itude, Wifdom and Reafon. This Definition^ as I imagine, takes in all that

is

efiential to Chriftia-

can be received and allowed as a
conflituent Part of it.
Theoph. But what, I befeech you, would you
make of the Evidence of Miracles, as a Proof
nity, or that

of divine Revelation; does that

fignify nothing

at all?

am

PhilaL I

willing to allow as

much

as

you can make of it, which perhaps might be
juft nothing ; and therefore to oblige you I fhall
allow a

little

'Theoph,

more.

You

are extremely obliging indeed,

your Generofity, in
Doubt to me ; and

this Cafe,

is

no Matter of

nothing at all,
will be taken
as a Boon, and therefore pray be as liberal as

the fmallell

you

Thing

as I expect

in the

World

can.

PhilaL You need not, '\theophanes, beg any
Thing of me that is in my Power to grant;
but I prefume you would not put me to fo
hard a Trial of Fricndfliip, as to extort Conceflions againft
'Theoph,

would be

No,

Truth and Reafon.
Philalethes

',

this

I

am

fure

no Purpofe: I cannot pretend
and if my Friendfhip was of
Value enough, I ilould fcorn to proftitute it
upon any luch Occaiion. Bat in the mean
Time, I Ihall be glad to know, without Comto

to bribe you,

G

pliment
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pliment or Ceremony,

what you can grant

rne in this Point as a Matter of Reafon and
Juftice, and without Favour or AiFed:ion.

PhilaL That there can be no Connexion
between the Power of working Miracles, and
the Truth of Dodrines taught by the Miracle-Workers, is, I think very plain, and I take
this as a Conceflion from you, fince you obnothing to what I obferv'd before, that
Prophets, the moft wicked Seducers, and

^e<5ted

falfe

even the Devil himfelf may work Miracles.
And therefore Miracles alone coniider'd can

and ought to have no
any Body.
But
yet it will not follow, nor do I intend to
prove from hence, that Miracles are of no
Ufe, or can ferve to no Purpofe at all in

prove nothing at

Weight

or

all,

Influence with

awaken
from
to
a
fupine Negligence and Incogitancy, and to
bring them to a fober and ledate Confidera-

Religion.

Miracles naturally tend to

and alarm Men,

take

them

oft

tion of the Matters thus propofed to them':

Efpecially

the

if

the

Miracles

are

wrought

Good of Mankind, and with

a

for

vilible

Regard to their Intereft and Flappineis. This
muft convince Men, that the Perfons thus
qualify 'd, and thus employing their extraordinary Powers, can have no Defign againft
them., but muft upon the Whole intend their
And this Eited: the
real Intereft and Welfare.
Miracles of Chrift and the Apoftles plainly had
upon the People, to convince them that they
were no Enemies to God, or their Country;
and
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and confequently, to difpofe them ^o confider
coolly and foberly, the Nature and Tendency
of the Dodrines they had to propole to them,
and not to take up implicitly with what the
Priefts and Rulers thought or laid of it.
The
Miracles fo vifibly promoting the common
Good, made the People in general thoughtful and attentive 5 and confequendy, difpofed
them to receive the Truth upon its proper
Evidence,

or

rational

Proofs which v/as

that they were intended for.

all

Miracles, there-

are perhaps the moft efFedlual Means
of removing Prejudices and procuring Attention to w4iat is deiiver'd
but can never be
taken for the proper Evidence or Proof of
the Dodrines themfelves, without quitting the
only certain Mark
or Criterion of divide
Truth, and expofmg ourfelves to all the Enthufiafm and Impofture in the World.
And
the Reafon is, as obierv*d before, that the fup^ernatural Power of working Miracles has
no Manner of Connexion with moral Truth
and Righteoufnefs ; and yet moral Truth and
Righteoufnefs, when it combes to be propoied
to,» and coniider'd by the Mind,
is the only
fure Proof or Evidence of any Dodtrine, as
coming from God, and to be received as a
Matter of divine Authority. It is not here a
fufiicient Ground of believing any Dodtrine,
fore,

-,

as
at

from God,

that

not contrary to

leaf!:

5

'tis

indifferent,

moral Truth

or

and

appearing to the Underno more than it would be in re-

Righteoufnefs
ftanding

to fay,

,

as

G

3;

ceiving

,

I
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Money,
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as circulated

by the

King's Authority, without his authoriz'd Stamp,
to fay, that tho' the King's Stamp was not upon it, it was however a fair Blank, or at leaft no
But notwithftanding this Plea in
falfe Stamp.

Money,

might
be reafonably deem'd and prolecuted as an
Enemy to the King and Country. This, T'beO"
fhanes^ I take to be exadily the Cafe ; the Gereceiving, or putting off fuch

I

Denominations,
from the very Beginning, have been continually palming upon us falfe Coin under the Auncrality

of the Clergy of

thority of

of

it,

all

God, and when they

they cry out, that this

is

are convicfted

but

now and

and only
and they think it
hard, very hard, that they cannot have CreWhat, muft
dit upon fuch fmall Matters.
nothing fell at thefe religious Markets, but
moral Truth and Reafon ? God forbid Men
of Ifrael help Help, O King and ye Nobles
and Senators of the Land ; Help, O ye Reverend and Right Reverend Priells and Prelates,
who are engaged in the lame facred Obligations and Ties of Intereft with ourfelves:
Thefe are the Men that would turn the
World upfide down, and confine the Interefts of the Hierarchy to moral Truth and
But if ever this fhould hapRighteoufnefs.
pen, nothing but the Judgments of God can
be expecfled from Heaven, as certainly as the
Truth, Infallibility, and divine Authority of
our political Religio??,

then, in a

few

particular Inftances,

here and there a

Piece-,

!

!

2

TCheoph,
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Theoph, But I hope you would not rank
the whole Clergy of every Denomination unI know many of the Clergy
Denominations, and fo I believe
muft you, who make nothing neccffary in
Point of Religion, but what is morally true,
But you feem to have
right and reafonable.
a riveted Spite againfl the whole Order, and
can never fpeak.or write of them without a
vifible Emotion, and dipping your Pen

der

of

this

Clafs3

feveral

m

Gall.

Philal You miftake me, T'heophanes^ I
have no fuch Aim as you imagine j I know
very well, that many Ecclefiafticks of the fe-

Denominations are wile and
reafonable Men, and lay no Strefs upon any
Thing in Religion, but on moral Truth and
Righteoufneis.
But then, pray, how few are
thele, and what is their Fate? Are they not
generally look'd upon and treated as common Enemies and as the Reproach and Difgrace of the holy Order, who would prefer
Truth to Intereft, and Righteoufnefs to the
Power of a Party ? Are they not left to
ftarve upon lean Curacies, or juft to keep
Life and Soul together, in remote Villages
and Country Pariflies, upon the charitable
Contributions of the honefl Poor ? And in
the mean while, how are our political State
Divines every where carefs'd and flattcr'd, and
how happy is it for them that they have an
Intereft much luperior to Truth and Reafon,
Religion or Coniciencc? And the Ground pf
veral

different

G

3

all

10 2
all

l^he
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certainly a

Religion above

clerical

of Proof:
can alTure you,
that I have not the leafl Defign to abolifli,
or fet afide the Ecclefiaftical Order, but only
to reform it, and keep thefe Guardians of our
Souls within due Bounds. Would to God,
that all the King's Servants were Prophets,
and all our Minifters, Preachers of Ririiteoufnefs ; then fhould we gladly pay Tithes
and Contributions, and rejoice in the Salvation of the Lord.
But I would fain difarm
this fpiritual Militia of thofe carnal Weapons,
which they have always fought againft us

and above

Reafon,

Yet

after

all,

all

Poffibility

^heophaiies^

I

which Warfare the Devil, by
them too much
Chriftianity and reveal'd Religion is
Succefs.
the common Cry^ but when they come to

wdth,

and

in

divine Permiffion, has given

define or

explain this,

mean nothing by
which
which

it,

'tis

are very beneficial
at the

evident that they

but certain

Doftrines

and
no Foun-

to themfelves,

fame Time have

really

New I'ejiament,
Tkeoph, I am glad, Philalethes, to
mention the New l'ejlame?it, and

dation in the

hear you
Dodirines
which are there founded, I doubted whether
you would ftand by any fuch Teft ; but if
you will, I am perfuaded, that all the wife
and honeft Part of the Clergy will join Iffue
with you, and be ready to give up any Opinions, or Dodlrines, which you can prove
You muft, as I
not to be there grounded.

prefume^ allow them the two Sacraments, and
thQ
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the Death of Chrift, as a Propitiation or vicarious Sacrifice for the Sins of the World,

which feem

founded

to be plainly,

and

in the

New

Matters of Reveproperly
of Reafon,
not
Matters
lation, and
though they may appear very reafonable v^heii
they are once revealed and propofed to the Un"Tejlament^

'are

liirely

derftanding.

PhilaL I allow that there is nothing in thefe
Dod:rines as contained and taught in the New
I'ejlamenty hut what may be admitted as reafonable, when they are once rightly underftood

;

when

but then,

they

come

to be thus

underflood, they will no longer lerve the Purpofes of the Hierarchy.
'T'heoph.

I fhall

never contend for any

Intereft longer than

But

pofe.

why

Truth

Mens

will ferve their Pur-

the Sacraments, and

Death of

Chrift, as a Sacrifice for Sin, will not ferve the

Purpofe of the Clergy,

when

rightly under-

ftood, as well as they can ferve their Purpofe

me, rememdo not here mean the Po-

now, you

will pleafe to inform

bring

that I

ftill,

but our reformed, Proteftant Clergy.
does not yet occur to me what DocFor
trines they teach about the Sacraments, and
Death of Chrift, that can be of any Ufe or
Advantage to them more than to others.
PhilaL I wonder you iliould not fee what
peculiar Advantages even the Proteftant Clergy

pijh,

it

have made, and what Intereft and Influence
they have gain'd by their Dodlrine about the
Sacraments, as neceffary Means of Grace, of

G

4

which

1
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which they are the fole Proprietors and DiCpenfers.
For if the Sacraments are neceffary

Means of

and none but the' Clergy
ean difpenfe them, the Clergy muft be as neBut if
ceffary as the Sacraments themfelves.
it

Grace,

iliould appear, that according to the

New

^ejiament, the Clergy have no peculiar Part
or Lot in this Matter, and that the Sacraments
are as valid

Laity, as

and

ufeful in the

Hands

in their

;

it

Hands of the
is

poffible

that

the Clergy might lofe fome Weight or Influence by it, fhould this ever come to be the

common
made

Opinion

;

efpecially if

appear farther,

that

fhould be

it

thefe

Sacraments

were only temporary or occafional Things,
and never intended as {landing, immutable
Laws of Chriflianity 5 and both thefe I fhall
endeavour to prove, whatever the prefent Clergy of any Denomination may happen to think
of it, or lofe by it.
It mufl be here obferv'd then, that both the
Sacraments, as we now call them, were civil
Ufages, or national Cuftoms

among

the

yews

Time, and all along for many
So that Chrifl did not herein
inflitute any new Ritual or Ceremony, but
thought fit to apply two of their ancient, national Cuftoms to a religious Ufe, which might
be Hiore agreeable to the Nature and Conflitution of his new Religion ; and as it is plain, that
our Saviour made no Change or Alteration in
thefe national Cufloms or Ufages, but took them
as they were, it is impoffible to underfland
in our Saviour's

Ages

before.

them

"the

them
onal
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without confidering what the natithen was. And here, it

Wage of the Jews

with refped: to Baptifm, that the Jewi
baptized every Profelyte, with his whole Houfe
They thus bapor Family, Children and all
tiz'd the Profelytes of the Gate, but the Piolelytes of Righteoufneis they baptized and circumcifed too. But then, it muft be coniidered,
that tho' they baptized their Profelytes with
their Houfholds, Families, Servants and Chilis

certain,

dren, yet they never baptized the Iffue or Potterity of fuch, while they were born under the
fame Difpenfation, and continued in the fame
Faith and Profeffion.
Now in this Sort
of Baptifm, the Priefts or Clergy had nothing at all to do with the Matter, no
more than with Circumcifion ; and every
Body knows, that it was no Part of their
Office, but it was always done by the Mafter
or Head of the Family, or by any one elfe
under his Authority and Diredlion. And fince
Chrift himfelf makes no new Orders or Re-

gulations about this,

we

are to underftand

it

according to the Pradice and Cuftom before
in Ufe among the Jews ; nor is it poffible the
Apoftles and

have underftood it otherwife, without farther Directions.
Baptifm, therefore, as grounded upon
the antient Cuftom and Ufage of the Jews^
from whence it was plainly taken, can only
concern thofe who are profelyted to Chriftianity at firft, and not their Children or Pofterity,
born under the fame Difpenfation, and confirfl

Chriflians could

tinuing

I

o6

T'he

tinuing
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the fame

in

Profeffion.

Nor have

the Clergy any Thing to do with it, as an exclufive Right, fo far as it does extend ; but
fo far as they have ever been made ufe of, or
employ'd as a Matter of Conveniency, they
have been apt to plead Privilege, and run it

And

was not oriany fpecial
Work of the Clergy ; fo the fame Thing will
be evident of the other Sacrament or Eucharift, upon a little Confideration of the Nature,
It was a national
Original, and Defign of it.
Ufage,
among
the Jews^ after
or
Cuftom,
Supper, which was their fet Meal, to break
Biltet round the Table, with which every
one prefent had his Cup of Wine; dnd as

into Necefiity.

this

as Baptifni

Church Ordinance,

ginally a

or

concluded the Supper, or Entertainment,

was attended with a Grace or fhort Form
of Thankfgiving to God, for thefe and all his
other Favours, and praying the Continuance
of them, and Affiftance to make a right Ufe
of them And this was a very rational Cuftom or Pradtice, as nothing can be more fit

it

:

or reafonable than to >acknowledge

God

in all

our Ways, and afcribe all our Enjoyments and
Novv% it is plain,
Bleffings to his Bounty.
that Chrift here, when he had fupp d upon
the Pafcha with his Difciples, diftributed the
Bilket and Wine exadly according to the

common Cuftom and

Ufage of the JeisDS^ or
after the Manner of the Country in all their
other fet Meals; which Ufage he made no
Alteration in, but this, that the Bread and
2

Wine,
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Wine, after the Supper or Entertainment, with
the Grace attending it, and upon which they
caird this

Cup

the Grace Cup, than that

fay, for the future, fhould be
/. e.

as

and

this,

I

Name,
of his DocThing elfe;

in his

the Faith and Profeflion

in

trine,

done

they were to do every
that they fliould do

particularly,

Remembrance of him who had

in

it

Mar-

died a

tyr in this Caufe, as a Seal and Confirmation

of the Truth of it, and of his Love to ManThis was the plain Matter of Fad,
kind.
and is there any Thing here of a Church

Any work

cut oat for the Clergy ?
A6lion
or Office referv'd to
peculiar
them? Chrift did this as the Mafter of the
Family, or Founder of the Feaft, as others
did in the like Cafe ; but not as a BiHiop,
Prieft,
or Clergyman.
know, that this
I
Ufage was pretty early brought into the
Churches, in their very large and populous

Inftitution

?

Or any

Affemblies,

firft

at Corinth^

and afterwards in

but this was done without any
apoftolical Advice or Authority.
And when
the Clergy had once got it into their Hands,
they foon made a Myfiery^ and afterwards a

other Places

;

Cojitradidlion

of

And we

it.

now

are

fo far

departed from the original Pradice and Ufage
is haa-d to &y what we
common with Chrift and
The Apoftles made Ufe of a

in this Cafe, that

have

retain'd,

the Apoftles.
thin,

would
.

hard and
eafily

it

in

brittle

break,

Bread or

to

Chrift broken for us; but

Blflcet,

fignify the

we

ufe a

that

Body

foft,

ot^

thick,

tough

io8
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tough Bread, that will not break, and thereforced

cut

The Apo-

fore

they

ftles

Sinufed unleavened Bread, to
and Truth 3 but we ufe leavened, fer-

are

to

it

:

fignify

cerity

mented Bread

The

:

Apoftles

made

this a reli-

gious Rite or Ufage in every Family, and at
every friendly Entertainment ; but the Clergy
it
to their Churches, where there
not much Friendfliip, and very feldom any
Entertainment at all: The Apoftles left this
holy Communion in the Hands of the Brethren or Laity ^ but the Clergy make it a peculiar, myfterious Aftion of theirs, as the ne-

confine

is

ceflary

Means of conveying Grace

:

The Apo-

moft primitive Chriftians teftiprad:ifed
after them, mix*d Water
fy'd and
with their Wine upon this Occafion, to fignify and reprefent the Water and Blood that
iffued out of Chrift's Sides when he was pierced but our Clergy ufe nothing but Wine. In
ftles,

as all the

',

have left out every Thing in this
Sacrament, with Regard to the external Rite
or Ufage, that was truly primitive and apoftolical,
and retained nothing but their own
fhort, they

Inventions, Corruptions

and

Alterations.

But

to refume the Confideration of the other Sacrament a little farther, I mean Baptifm, cold

Bathing, or plunging and waihing the Body
all over in cold Water, as a religious Rite ^ I
fay, that there

ing,

except

is

no fuch Thing

among

now

remain-

who, upon
diftinguifh'd by that

the Baptijls^

Account, are rightly
Name, fince our other Churches at prefent
this

do
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"The

do not baptize

at

all.

io^

To

recount here the^
Clergy, and what

Defences of our modern
they have faid for this new Inftitution of their
own, and their Method of dipping by fprink-

might ferve to entertain you; but
their Reafons and Arguments are fo very weak,
idle and ridiculous, that the bare mentioning
them muft expofe and turn them into a Jeft.
How fprinkling, or pouring Water upon the
ling only,

Face, can fignify or reprefent the Death, Burial, and Refurre(5lion of the Perfon, is a litde

hard

to

conceive.

I

fprinkling or pouring

muft ov/n,

may

that

this

very aptly fignify

and reprefent the Sprinkhng the Confcience
with the Blood of Chrift, or the Effafion of
the Spirit upon the Soul*: But thv^n, it unluckily happens here, that this was not intended to be fignify'd or reprefented by Baptifm, in the Scripture Account of it
nor is it
in the leaft agreeable to the Cuftom and Ufage
of the Jews^ from whence it was borrowed.
The Jews and People of IJrael were very famous and remarkable for the Itch, Scab, Leprofy, and dll other cutaneous Foulneffes ; for
which they had never found any Thing fo
beneficial and effectual as cold Bathings which
-,

might, perhaps, be the Pvcafon why their great
Lawgiver interwove this Pradice with the very
Genius and Conftitution of their Religion;
fince, according to the Conftitution of their

Law,

there could hardly a

Day

pafs in v/hich

they muft not be obliged to ufe cold Bathing
feveral Times ; and indeed, if a frefh and clear
Skin,

no
Skin,
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a good Complexion,

cutaneous

Difeafes,

a

Freedom from

a Syftem of well-braced

Ner\^- and all that Strength, Aftivity and
Vigour which the Body can communicate to
the Mind; if, I fay, thefe Things are of any
Value or Confi deration, I think cold Bathing
deferves to be enjoin'd under the ftrongefl religious Sanations.

But to return, if there be any Religion in poLaws, and external Rituals or Ceremonies,
muft certainly coniift in keeping clofe to the

fitive
it

original Inftitution

itfelf,

without the Liberty of

any the leaft Circumftance of
Adion. The People of Ifrael thought fo when
they built the Tabernacle firft, and afterv/ards
the Temple, exactly atcording to the Commands
and Directions given from God to Mofes and So-^
lomon, from which if they had fwerv'd in the
varying from

it

in

lead Tittle or^Article, the Whole could have
been good for nothing; but muft have been
It is won-,
Rebellion inftead of Obedience.
derful to obferve, how our modern Judaizers

behave themfelves upon this;
lous Sticklers for pofitive

they are zea-

Laws, without which

they would not give one Farthing for Religion ; but then they have a Power to repeal
or alter the pofitive Laws of God, and to
make fuch new ones of their own, as they

Without Ceremony,
Shadow, and if you will not
grant them this, they muft give up the Evidence of what fome of them cannot yet fee,
and the Subftance of Things hoped for.
But
{hall

think convenient.

Religion

is

a

;

"The

m
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But though our Brethren the Baptifts, as
come neareft of any among us
now to this original, religious Ufage of Bapttjm ;
they are called,
yet, I think,

they are

much

miftaken

ima-

in

gining as they do, that Baptifm was ever intended as any Sign or Means oi perjmal SaBification.

Baptifm,

among

the

Jews and primitive

Ckrif-

who

took it from them, was always
look'd upon as a foclal and national Ritual,
or, as our Divines afted: to call it, an initiating
Ordinance.
By this Profelytes were made,
tia?2Sy

Men

and

were

received

Members of fuch
or

conftituted

and

or fiich

Society.

recognized as

a religious State,

When

Peribns

had

entered themfelves and their Families into this
nev/ State, or publick Oeconomy of Religion,
they,

and

their Iffue or Pofterity,

in Cafe

of

no perfonal Apoftafy from it afterward, were
intitled to all the Benefits and Privileges of the
Kingdom of God, under fach a Conftitution,
and all confider'd as holy in this national Senfe,
without a farther Continuation of Baptifm;

upon the Maxim which they all foppofed and went upon in this Sort of Purification, that if the Root be holy^ the Branch is
and

this

aljb holy.

And

thus, as the

Jews

never bap-

tiz'd the Children, IflTue, or Pofterity

of their
were born unand continued in

original Profelytes, while they

der the fame Oeconomy,
the fame Profeffion ; fo neither did the primitive Chriftians, for the firft two hundred Years
and whenever the Chriftian Church departed

from

this original

^ewijh^ and afterwards Apoftolical
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Rule and Meafure, they certainly departed from the only true original
Ground and Reafon of the whole Matter.
This Pradice, upon the above-mentioned Principle, continued in the Church, till they came
to fall into an odd Sort of a Notion, by mifftolical Praftice,

taking a Paflage in Johri^ Gofpel, that without the adtual Application of both the Sacraments, there could be no Communication of

And
Grace, or any Poffibility of Salvation.
then they began to baptize Infants, and give
them the other Sacrament too, much about
the fame

Time, and upon the fame

Principle.

And they even cramm*d the facramental Bread
down the Throats of fome weak Infants who
were not able to fwallow it, upon this moft
godly and charitable Refolution, which they
came to in one of their earlieft Councils,
that none fhould perifli for want of the Grace
of God 5 and no Doubt that fuch wife Reamuft naturally conclude, that it would
be better to choak fuch poor, innocent, helpThis was
lefs Creatures, than to damn them.
the clerical Religion then, and it has never
foners

been much better lince. Thus much I have
thought fit to fay of the two Sacraments, as
to their original Foundation and Ufe, and the
prefent Notion and Application of them. And
now, 'TheophaneSy I (hall be glad to hear what
Obfervations you have been making upon it,
and how far you think me to be in the Right
or the

Wrong.
^heoph.
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muft own, that I have not much
and muft therefore
take farther Time, and fome other Opportunity to give you my Thoughts about it.
I'heoph, I

confidered this Matter,

But, I believe, the Clergy in general v^ill bear
your Argument very grievoufly, not only for

of Truth and Probability
but more efpecially for the Sting.
Methinks, it is pity you could not fay the fame
the Appearances
in

it,

Things

in a fofter

Way.

But then you ow^n that it would
not have the fame EfFe6l; and I can aiTure
you, that I take the Lethargy to be fo very
deep, and the Cafe fo extreamly dangerous,
that, I think, the iliarpeft and rougheft Method to be no more than neceffary to a Cure;
and if you ihould imagine the Method a
little too fevere,
you muft not blame me,
while the Truth is fo evident, and fo necefPhilal.

fary to be

known.

'Theoph, I believe

to boaft of your

you v/lU have no Reaibii
Cure in this Cafe. And

having bethought myfelf a little, I can aflure
you, that you have not yet cured me.
As
for Baptijm^ I have not much to fay, for
I can no more approve of hifant Baptifm
than you, nor of the prefent Mode of Baptifm as

now

But then, as
doubt whether you

generally practifed

to the other Sacrament,

I

:

would gain any Thing to the Side of true
Religion, if you could throw it out of our
Churches,

H

Philal
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Philal But, do you think it might not
be fomething gained to the Side of true Religion, if one could throw this Sacrament out
of the Churches in Spaifjy Portugal^ France^
Italy y and all the Popifh Countries ?
T'heoph. Perhaps it may be fo; but then
we have no fuch Abufe of it in our Churches.
Our Clergy do not pretend to make our
Gods, or to convey the Grace of God to us
by any independent AcSion of their own.
Philal. It may, or may not be fo; the
Cafe is doubtful, I own, and much may be
faid on both Sides. But, admitting this, pray,
why is not the religious Commemoration of
Chrift's Death, and of the Bleffings and Benefits we receive from him, as effectual after

Dinner
mily as

as after Supper, or in a private

in a

T'heoph,

Were

private Families

we

Fa-

Church ?
this allowed,

I

doubt,

our

would be no Churches, and
made up of pri-

fhould have no Churches

vate Families.
Philal. Perhaps,

you

are miftaken in this,

a Reafon for it is very neceffary.
you think, that piiblick Worjhip is only
owing to a politive, ritual, or clerical Religion? If you imagine this, I am fo far
of another Mind, that, I think, this pofi-

at leaft

Do

tive,

ritual,

clerical,

or facerdotal Religion,

has been infinitely prejudicial to publick Worfhip, and has made the moft judicious and
thinking Part of

Mankind

very indifferent

whether

Moral Philosopher
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whether they attend any fiich Worfliip or
Can you imagine that any Man of
Senfe in Ejtgland would ever go to Church,
to hear thele pofitive Rituals and Ceremonials preaclVd to him, if he had not fome
other Motives and Inducements, which perhaps the Clergy are not aware of?
'Theoph, But what other Motive or Inducement can any good or honeft Man have in
going to Church, but his Belief of the Doctrines there taught, and an Expeftation of
growing wifer and better by them ?
PhtlaL Do you think this the only Aim
and Deiign of Men in going to Church, or
is this the Notion you have of publick Church
no.

AfTemblies ?
'theoph, I

think

propofe and aim

this is

at,

what they ought

to

or otherwife they might

and better ftay at home.
But fuppofe their flaying at home
fhould give them the Reputation of Atheiils
and Infidels, though otherwife they might
improve their Time better at home, than
at Church? Would you not rather go to
Church, or even take the Sacrament in Turn,
to be deem*d a good Chriflian, than ftay at
home for the Imputation of Atheifm and
as well

Philal.

Infidelity

?

You have

then no other Reafon
or attending publick
y/orfhip, but to fave your Reputation 3 and
yet as foon as this Reafon is known, your
T!heoph,

for going to

Reputation

Church,

is loft.

H

2

Philal.
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The

Clergy always underftand thefe
They will never quefenough.
Things right
tion your Want of Faith, if you will but hear

Philal

and pay them well or if you pay well, it is
a Matter of no Confequence to them, wheFaith, indeed,
ther you hear them or not.
cometh by hearing, but Money may be
given without hearing or feeing either. Thefe
Gentlemen, Theophcvies^ are always ready to
make proper Allowances, and will never
make you an Atheift, or an Infidel, without
good Reafon for it. A little Money {hall
authorize you to fleep all the Time of
Sermon, to v/hich you had a natural Right
But you ought not to take fuch a
before.
Liberty without an Indulgence, in which
Cafe your Money is better than your Faith.
You never ought to think or fpeak freely
without a Licence, and 'tis the Church only
that can authorize you to think or fpeak at
But in the mean while, 'tis very much
all.
-,

to be wifh'd, that
pit Difcourfes,

we

could attend our Pul-

and

as reafonable Creatures,

without affronting our Underflandings. For,
I think, it is a very hard Taik which they
put upon us, to quit either Revelation or
Reafon, and that we muft have no Religion,
or

no

Senfe.

^heoph. But,

pray,

tell

me what

clerical or facer dotal Religion, as

to call

you

is

this

affed:

it }

Thilal
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clerical or facerdotal Chrif-

or reveal'd Religion,

confifts in the
cannot
Dodlrines
which
Belief of
be underflood, and which confequeniiy cannot be
taught ; and in the Ufe of Means which have

no natural or rational Connexion with, or
Tendency to the End propofed. Or, if
you pleafe, it is the myftical Way of Salvation.

^beoph. It

is

pity,

Fhilalethes,

methinks,

you were not a Preacher yourfelf, or
that you would not give us a Sample, at leaft,
how the Clergy ought to preach, and what
Dod:rines they are to inftrud: us in, as from
Chrift and the Apoftles.
that

PhilaL Perhaps, having been fo long ufed
to fyftematical Divinity, you could not bear
a Chriftian Sermon.
^heoph. Yes, Sir, you know very well that
I can bear Anti-Chriftianity from you, and I
fhould willingly attend to you for an Hour
or two, or as long as you pleafe, provided
that you would but preach, and at the fame
Time take fome unexceptionably orthodox

Text

to explain

and difcourfe upon

it

in

your

own Way.
PhilaL Perhaps a Lay-Sermon might not
be altogether unedifying; but were you to
urge me to it, you might poffibly repent
it,
if the Preacher fhould happe.^ to be too
long-winded.

H3

Tleopb.

1

1
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armed inyfelf againfl
Theoph,
I have
fuch a Threat, only with one Ex'ception
more, which is this, that you fliall not tie

me down too ftridtly to Church-Orders but
give me Leave to take Snuff, walk about,
;

and take a Glafs of Wine now and then, or
hand it to you, and even to break off the
Thread of your Difcourfe for a Minute or
two, if I fhould have an Occafion of going
out.

PhilaL Since you have provok'd me thus
I fliall take you upon all your Terms,
and fhall even indulge you farther to interrupt mje, if you pleafe, by throwing an Objection now and then in my Way, if you
fhould find Occafion. But, I believe, at prefent you want fomething elfe more than a
Sermon. The Bell, I hear, rings to Dinner,
and left we lliould be too deeply engaged,
far,

We

here. comes a Servant to call us in.

dine and

refreil:i

the Afternoon
tience for a

I fhall

will

and then in
beg your Chriftian Pa-

ourfelves a

few Hours

little,

in this Place.

Theoph, Well, Philalethes, having

now made

a good Dinner, and being returned to this
fine Summer Apartment, fo well contrived

and Solitude, I muft demand
your Promife, that you will give me a Sermon upon fome unexceptionably orthodox
Text, under the Condition as already ftipulated.
And as I am prepared with Patience,
I expeft that you fhould talk Senfe.
2
Philah

for Speculation
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PhilaL I could fubmit to
but the laft, which

ditions,

your Con-

all

new

a

is
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one,

muft demand your Patience,
and
whether I fliould talk Senfe or not. I would
comply, Tbeopha?ie$^ with any Thing reafontherefore I

but to oblige a Man in preaching to
talk Senfe, would be mofl unreafonable NonHowever, with Submiflion to your
fenfe.
better Senfe, I fhall crave your Attention to
that Expreflion of St, Paul, in his Epiflle to
the EpheJianSy Chap. i. ver. 7. where fpeaking
of Chrift, he faith; In whom we have Reable

'y

demption through his Blood, the Forgivenefs of
Sins, according to the Riches of his Grace.
It will

be impoffible to underftand

St.

Paid

or elfewhere, without confidering the

here,

Circumftances he was under, and the

4iitb-

Tempers. Principles and Interefts of the
Perfons he had to deal with.
This Apoftle,
as is well known, had been born and bred
a yew, and brought up under Gamaliel, 2l
famous ProfefTor in the School of HilleL
In Confequence of which Education, he was
rent

at firft a great Zealot for the

and a

fes,
ans.

of

this

finefs

many

He

bitter

dreaded

new

Religion,

to execute

of

Enemy to
much the

Law
the

of

Mo-

Chrifti-

Confequences

and made

it

the penal Lav/s

his Buupon as

he could apprehend and bring to Juftice. But all this was
from Ignorance, and a miftaken Zeal, as
its

he afterwards

Profeflbrs,

as

confefles.

He

H4

was

ftill

a Per-

fon
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{on of great natural

and

Honour and

Integrity,

of the Chriftians was
carried on, as he thought, for the Glory
of God, and the Good of Mankind. He
was very warm for Truth, and a great Pro^
moter of it in a legal IVay, which he look'd
upon, as the moft effectual Means of yi(^This was the true Spirit of
frejjing Error,
Jiidaijht, and the Perfection of RighteoufSt. Paul was of
nefs according to the Law.
the ejlahlijldd Churchy and found himfelf obliged

his Profecution

to

Hand by

.

it

m

Interejiy

which he

be Conjcienc'e. But this great
Apoftle was convinced by a Miracle.
For
this, I think, is plain, that nothing lefs than
Miracle could have convinced this great Rabbin, that he had miftaken the Glory of God,
and the Good of Mankind. But this Apoftle being once convinced of his Error, he
became a remarkable Defender of Toleration, the Right of private Judgment, and
Liberty of Confcience, againft all the Force
and Terrors of the Law; tho' this Law had
the beft Plea in the World of any human
Law, for being the Law of God. But St.
Paul being once convinced to the contrary,
had the Courage and Honefty, openly and
in the Face of the World, to condemn this
Law, as a mere temporary, worldly and
carnal Inftitution, that never could give
or procure Acceptance with God;
Life,
and that muft prove the eternal Ruin and

thought

to

.

De-

^he
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of all thofe who had any
And while he
fuch Expedations from it.
to be governed by it in
left the Jews
their civil and national Capacity,
as he
himfelf always comply 'd with it, he exempted all others from it, as not having
the leaft Concern in it, and could not be at
Deftrudtion

by it. He declared, that true
Religion was quite another Thing, and that
the Law, of which they were fo infinitely
fond, was fo uncapable of giving Life, that
they who expected Happinefs and Liimortality, from fuch an Obedience, muft perifh
all

obliged

Upon

Account, the Apoftle
being rejected and abandoned by his Countrymen, as a dangerous Innovator, a pefiilent
Fellow^ and a Mover of Sedition^ he turned
to the Gentiles^ and made the Overtures of eternal Life and Salvation to them, as obtainable by Jefus Chrift and his Gofpel, without
the leaft Dependence on the Jews^ or Subjection to the Law of Mofes,
But, notwithftanding this, he did not quite give up his
for

own

ever.

Nation.

this

He

Bowels of
Compaffion towards them, and laboured,
with all his Might, to gain over as many
of them as he could to the Intereft of true
Religion.
And for this he was the beft
quaUfy*d of any Man, as having been thoroughly inftrud:ed in the Law, and being
perfedly well acquainted with all their popular prevailing Opinions, and traditional
a

ft 111

retained

Doftrines,
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which he never fail'd, upon %11
proper Occafions, to make his heft Advantage.
Under thefe Circumftances he could have no
Dodirines, of

Hopes from the Jews-, but yet he beall Things to all Mem, that he might
gain feme of his ov^n Nation.
In his Argumentations and Reafonings v^ith the Jews,
he made all proper Allowances for their national Prejudices, and chofe to exprefs himfelf
in a Manner that might give them the leaft
poffible Offence.
And, from hence, he was
great

came

make ufe of Words borLaw, and apply them to

often obliged to

rowed from the
his

own

Purpofe,

allegorical Senfe,

tho'

in

and not

a figurative and

in their ftrict, ori-

and ConftruSion, in which they
had been always ufed and applied as yewijjj
ginal Senfe

Law
ing

'T'erms,

St.

and

PauT%

yet,

the

Any

due Attention,

Epiftles,

Want

muft

in read-

difcover this;

of obferving

it,

has

occafioned great Difficulties and Perplexities
in the Chriftian

Scheme; and many learned

Syftems have been contriv'd and drawn up
upon it, which confift only of a moft unna-

and inconfiftent Jumble and Mixture
of Chriftianity and Judaifm together. This
tural

is what I fliall have too much Occafion to
exemplify, in purfuing the prefent Subjed:;
but yet, I hope, you will have Patience
enough to hear me out, while I (hall en-

deavour to lay before you the true State of
the Cafe.
St.
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Paul, In this Epiftle to the Church of

and
Grace of God, as
now manifefted to the whole World, both
Jews and Gentiles, under the Gofpel Difpenfation, and to raife in them the higheft Senfe
of Gratitude, and Love to God upon this
Account; even to that God, who being the
common Father of Mankind, the fupreme
Governor of the World, and the original
Source or Fountain of all Goodnefs, had now
by Jefus Chrift in the Gofpel made known
his Will to all Men in general, without any
Refpefl: of Perfons, or any particular Regard
to one Nation above another; as being deiirous, that all Men, v/hether yew or Gentile^ who were equally his Creatures and Subjed:s, {hould equally obtain his Favour, and
ftand upon the fame Terms for Salvation and
eternal Life; which eternal Life and Happinefs, as Man's ultimate End, with the neceffary Means of obtaining it, are now re^
veal'd in the Gofpel by Jefus Chrijl, in
whom we have Kedemption thro his Blood, even

Epbefus,

makes

it

his Bufinefs to extol

magnify the rich and

free

the Forgivenefs of Sins, according to the Riches

of

In or by whom,
in Confequence of his

his Grace,

Chrifl^

by

ye/ics

perfe(5l

Obe-

i.

e.

dience unto Death, we are redeemed, or deli^er'd from the Dominion and Condemnation

by the rich Favour and liipcrabounding Love of God, as manifefted to Mankind
by his Son Chrift in the Gofpel Which Gof-

of

Sin,

:

M
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or Grace of

Men,

for their

God thus manlfefted

common

Benefit,

to all

both teach-

eth and enableth us to deny all XJiigodlmeJl
and wordly Lujls^ and to live Joherly^ rigb-*
This being,
teoujlyy and godlily in the World,
as I apprehend, the true Senfe and import of
the Words, I fhall proceed, without any farther Expofition or Paraphrafe, to difcourfe

upon them

Method.
and confider the Doctrine
and Method of Atonement, or Propitiation
/J
by Blood.
ift,

in the following

I fliall ftate

2dly, I will confider the Chriftian Do6trine

of Redemption, or Deliverance from the Powby the Death of Chrift.
And then, 3dly, or laftly, I will draw fome
practical Inference, and make fuch an Improvement of the Whole, as may be moft
conducive to the Purpofes of Virtue and true

er of Sin and Satan,

Religion.
I ft

ijh

then, I

Law,

am to ftate and confider the yeijc-

Principle of Atonement,

and Propi-

tiation by Blood. In order to which, it will be
proper to take a {hort View of the Law itfelf,
and confider its real, original Conftitution with

regard to thofe Sacrifices.
briefly confider, in

And

what Cafes

here, I

fliall

thefe Sacrifices

were admitted, wherein their chief Virtue or
Efficacy was fuppofed to lie, and by what Motives the People were excited and encouraged
With
to comply with fuch an Inftitution.
regard to the Nature and Quality of thefe
Sacrifices, the beft and choiceft of every Kind
was

The
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was ftriaiy enjoined and infifted on by the
Law. If of the Animal Tribe, they muft
be out of the clean Beafts, or fuch as had
been allow'd and eftablifli'd in common Ufe
as the beft and moil wholefome Food, and
fuch as were moft valued for the Richnefs
and Delicacy of their Flefh. And among
thefe, it muft be of the very choiceft of the
Kind, fuch as had been beft fed, and moft

and no Creature could be
admitted in Sacrifice that had any the leaft
Defedt or Blemifh about it, whether natural
or accidental or if the Offering fhould be of
Corn, Oil, or Fruit, it muft be of the very
the prime Produce of the
firft and beft,
Earth, at a Time when thefe Things were
For it was but fit and
fcarceft and deareft.
highly fattened

J

-,

reafonable, that the Priefts of the Lord,

made Atonement

who

of the People,
richly
accommodated, and fupfliould be
plied at all Times and Seafons with the beft
for the Sins

and choiceft Provifions; and this was very
particularly, and in the moft fpecial Manner,
taken Care of by the Law.
I have juft obJferv'd this, by the by, becaufe you would
very naturally erped fome great Advantage
from hence, and that the Priefts were not to
be thus maintained and accommodated for
nothing.

And

yet,

I

think,

it

is

certain,

no Cornmutation or Exchange of any Punifliment under this Law,
as a Favour or Matter of Grace from any of

that there could be

thefe
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Penalty, whatever it
was, fuppofing the Offence proved, muft be
thefe Sacrifices.

executed as the Law had enjoined, and there
could be no fuch Thing as any Pardon, Forgivenefs, prerogative Power, or Ad: of Grace

under

this Conftitution.

the Offender,

muft

tion,

upon

die

the

could exempt him.

In

Cafes,

all capital

Proof or ConvicDeaths and no Sacrifice
legal

And

in all lower Cafes,

where the Law had not provided Deaths
but fome pecuniary Muld, or perfonal Labour and Servitude upon Non-Payment, this
Penalty was to be flridly executed, and none
could plead any Privilege or Exemption by
Sacrifice.
Indeed, in innumerable Cafes of
Accident or Inadvertency, which was made

penal by

Law,

the Sacrifice, as a

Deodand

or Fine to the Church, was the whole Peand this was the mofl common Cafe

nalty;

were admitted, or where
a Sacrifice was ordered with a pecuniary
Muld:, one Part of the Fine was due to the
But
State, and the other to the Church.
in

which

this,

I

Sacrifices

may

venture to fay univerfally, that

no other Penalty of what Nature or Kind
foever, was ever taken off, or mitigated, on
the Account 'of Sacrifice ; and that the Sacrifices themfelves,

under

this Conftitution,

the moft grievous

Yoke and

den that ever any

Law

intolerable

enjoin'd.

Now

were
Burthis

being the plain and undeniable Matter of
Fad:, as Things flood under the Law of
Mofes^

The
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how

our fyftematical
Mojes^ it is wonderful
Clergy ihould ever come to ground the Notion of a vicarious Sacrifice upon this Law^
or to imagine, as they do, that ever the Life
of a Beaft under the Law, was taken and
accepted of inftead of the Life of the OfBut, if they can give me any fuch
fender.
Inftance, I will become bound to them under
any Penalty in the World, never to fpeak a
Word more. That young Students and Pupils in the Schools ihould take up with the
Opinions of their Matters, without farther
Enquiry, is a Thing too common to be
wondered at; but that fo great a Man as
Grotius himfelf flbould fall into this grofs Error,

and

that fo

many

the painful Studies

learned

Men,

after

of their whole Lives,

him herein, is the moft furThing of all, and may ferve to fhow

fhould follow
prizing

how much one Man thinks after another,
or rather, how very few Men think at all.

Now

wherein was the great
of thefe Sacrifices fuppofed to con fill under this m.oft afl:onilhing
Inftitution ? Why, in one Word, it confifl:ed
folely and abfolutely in the Aclion of the
this

being

fo,

Virtue or Efficacy

Prieji^

in

which

was

fprinkling

the facrijicial Bloody

making

the Atonement y
than which, I think, there could not have
been a grofler Fallacy, or a greater Impofition upon the common Senfe or Underftandings of Men, and which at once lets one
call'd

into

128
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whole Myftery of this Piece of Prieftcraft.
For 'tis plain, that the Perfons in titled
to this Atonement^ were fuppofed to be guilty of no Fault, after they had fatisfied the
into the

Law

making their Offering or paying their
Fine; which if they had not done, no Ain

tonement could have been accepted. And I
would fain know, what Atonement or Propitiation could lignify under a Law that admitThis, therefore, was
ted of no Pardon.
after
Pardon
the Debt had been
a
taking out
paid, and the Law fatisfy'd, and owning an
infinite

Obligation to the Priefts, for cheat-

Money and Subftance.
now Time to enquire, What

ing them out of

But

'tis

their

Benefit or Advantage

conceived

of,

order to keep

was here propofed or

as accruing to the People,

them

eafy,

to fuch a Difpenfation
at

all,

this,

and much

fo ciofely

?

lefs

wedded

in

and reconcile them
Scarcely any Men
fuch a People

as

to their fecular In-

and fo infinitely fond of Wealth and
Dominion, would have parted with fuch vaft
Revenues to a few Priefts and Levites for
The Tribe of Levi did not make
nothing;.
of the whole Body ; and yet
Part
fixtieth
a
to prove, that the Church
eafy
it would be
Revenues under this Government, amounted
to full twenty Shillings a Pound upon all the
Lands of Ifrael, But how came they to be
reconciled to this? To which one might anfwer, in ftiort, that they were never recon-

terefls,

ciled

The
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triled to it at all

Worfhip was
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eftablifli'd

fo prodigioufly expenfive,

their Clergy^ or Priefts

and
and Levites, fuch ab-

folute Mailers of their Property^

that they
Occafions to revolt, and were glad
to ferve any other Gods, that would accept

took

all

them upon

Terms. For befides all
and Oblations exad:ed by
LaWj and which became due upon fuch
an infinite Number of Accidents, and unavoidable Incidents, as made thefe Church
Dues in legal Muldls and Fines unfupportable; they had a Law of Reputation among
them, which obliged them to very large Donations and Bounties to the Clergy^ as Freethofe

eafier

Sacrifices

The JewiJJ:) Writers fay, that
a twentieth Part of a Man*s Subftance was
expected in this Way, as a Matter of Credit
will-Offerings.

and Honour^ where the Law, had no De^

mand

all.

Among

human

Sacrifices

at

thofe Freewill-Offer-

were look*d upon as
and acceptable to the
Lord. And tho' they were not exafted by
Law, yet they were encouraged and indulged as the richefl Donations, and as a
Teftimony of the mofl perfed: Religion,
and highefl Degree of Love to God. Indeed, fuch Burnt-Offerings of their Sons and
Daughters to Idols, and ialfe Gods, were re-*
ings,

the moft

efficacious

prefented as the greatefl polTible
tion

:

tions

And

for the

Abomina-

fame Reafon, fuch Obla-

were regarded

as the highefl
I

polTible

Ad:^
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when

A6ls of Religion and Devotion,

were intended and given up

Atonement

Law,

to

there

the

true

were two

they
of

as Sacrifices

God,
Sorts

Under this
of Vows, or

Dedication of Perfons and Things to

God

and holy Ufes, \}i\^ general^ and xhzfpeciaL In
the general Vow, the Perfon or Thing was
dedicated to the Service of

God

;

but yet

fo,

exempted or taken ofF from the
And in this general Vow of
Man.
Ufe of
iPerfons or Things, there was a Right of
Redemption by Law^ and the Dedication
having been made a Matter of Record by
the Prieft, whatever had been fo dedicated,
might, at any Time, be recovered and taken
back again, paying a fifth Part over and
above the Valuation: This may be feen at
large, and the feveral Laws relating hereBut
unto, in the lafh Chapter of Leviticus,
then, there was another Cafe, where the
Vow vJ2i^ Jpeeial, and where the Perfons or
Things dedicated were exempted or taken
And in this
off from the Ufe of Man.
Cafe, whatever Perfon or Thing had been
thus Ipecially vow'd, muft be deftroy'd by
Fire, and taken off from the Ufe of Man,
as not to be

as

a Burnt-Offering

therefore,

where the

in

And
now quoted,
general Vows had

unto the Lord,

the Chapter juft

feveral Cafes of
been fpecified and reckoned up, with their
refpedive Prices of Redemption, there is a

parti-

^
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particular Claufe of Exception,

added,

with regard

to

Lev. xxviii. 28, 29.

withftanding
the

common

Uje, that

or a Provifo

theie fpecial Vows,

Nevertheleis,

this,

all

a
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or
nothing feparate

Man

not-

from

doth feparate unto

Lord of all that he hath, whether it be
Man or Beast, or Land of his Inheritance,
may be fold, nor redeemed; for every "Thing
feparate from the common U/e is mof holy unto
the

the Lord.

mon
fhall

Nothing feparate fro?n the

Use, which fidall

h^ redeemed, but fall m^E

This, I think,

com-

be feparate fromyiK^,

the Death!

and can need
But, if any one fhould
make a Difficulty where there is none, from
the Law itfelf, the Cafe of jephfhds Daughter,
which we have recorded in the nth
Chapter of the Book of Judges, muft put
the Matter beyond all Doubt, as it comes
up diredtly to the Point, and fully exem-

no

farther

is

plain Lav^,

Comment.

The

plifies this Statute.

Cafe, in

fliort,

v/as

Jephtha being engaged in a War with
the Ammonites, vowed a Vow unto the Lord,
that if he would give him the Victory, and
bring him back again in Peace and Safety,
whatever i:hing, or Person, fnould firft
this

:

come out of
Return,

would
^^-

Houfe

to

meet him, at his
and that he

fhould be the Lord'^,

offer

30, 31.

to his

his

up

it

as a Bur?it-0fferi?2g,

The War

Defire,

and,

upon

I 2

Judges

fucceeded, according
his

Return,

his

Daughter
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Daughter and only Child came out with
great AfFedlion and Joy in a publick Manner
The infufFerable Grief and
to meet him.
Anguifh of both Father and Daughter, upon

may

than
But having given her, at her
exprefs'd.
Requeft, tv^o Months Refpite, he did unto
her according to the Vow which he had
this Occafion,

vowed; and,
exprefs

and

and

I

better be conceiv'd

muft add, according

pofitive

Law,

in this Cafe provided.

faying,

it is

a moil
here^

Lady was only vow*d

that this

to perpetual Virginity

diculous Evafion,

But

fome have taken

wretched Refuge that

by

to the

as already recited,

:

A

monftrous and

ri-

in Defiance of the exprefs

Words of the Text, and the plain Declaration
of the Law, as made and provided in all fuch
Cafes of fpecial Vows. And befides, they forwas no fuch Thing as Vows of
Cehbacy and Virginity under this Law. For,
get, that there

tho* fuch Sort of

Vows

are taken as a

Mat-

of Religion, and
of Rome^ it is well known to have
been a common Reproach and Abomination
in I/raely and an Ad: of Rebellion inftead of
Obedience under the Law of Mojes. But a
poor Evafion may be thought better than
Befides,
none, tho' it is often much worfe.
that thefe Hebrews always look'd upon human Sacrifices, from the very Beginning, as
the higheft and mofl acceptable Ads of Deter

peculiar Holinefs, in the

Church

votion
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the true God,

is

when
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freely offered to

plain in the Cafe of

Abra-

God's referving to himfelf all the
Firft-born, as well of Man as of Beafts, from
The
the Time of their going out of Egypt.
Cafe of Abraham is very well known, who
was commanded of God to offer up his only
Son IJaac\ the Son and Heir of the Promife,
as a Burnt-Offering unto the Lord. This is a
plain Proof of the common Notion, or general receivd Opinion of that Time, that
human Sacrifices might be enjoined and accepted of God as the moft valuable and meritorious Part of Obedience; and that the
Blood of Man, for the Expiation of Sin and
procuring the divine Favour, was much more
efficacious than the Blood of Beafts.
But,
in the mean while, hov/ came Abraham to
know this, or what Proof could he give,
that he had any fuch Revelation or Command from God? Will any of our prefent
Clergy undertake to prove, that fuch a Command from God to Abraham can be now
credible or probable to us? It may be probable enough, that either Abraha^n had fuch
a Belief or Conceit, or that Mofes miftook
the Cafe ; but that God, in this, or any other
Cafe, fhould diffolve the Law of Nature, and
make it a Man's Duty, as a Thing morally
reafbnable and fit, to acSl contrary to all the

ham^ and

in

natural Principles

and Paffions of the human
I 3

Confti-
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Conllitution,

is

abfolutely incredible,

and can*

not poflibly be prov'd. And upon fuch a Suppolition, I defy all the Clergy in Ejtgland
to prove, that there is any fuch Thing as

a Law of Nature, or that
can be iuft or unjuft, morally
antecedent to a pofitive Will.

Thing

any

or unfit,

fit

upon

For,

I think, it is evident, that nothing can be right or v^rong," fit or unfit, in
the Nature and Reafon of Things ; but that
God may command the iiioft unfit or un-

this Pi^nciple,

World by mere arand Pleafure. A Suppofitiou
which muft unhinge the whole Frame of
Nature, and leave no human Creature any
Rule of Adtion at all. It is no Wonder,
therefore, that the Hierarchy, in all Ages
and Countries, have been fo infinitely fond
of fuch a Notion, and fo greedily fnatch'd

righteous Things in the

Will

l:)itrary

at this Inftance,

Law

^of Nature,

in

order

and

to

afide

fet

fubftitute

their

the

own

of it.
No
Doubt, but every pofitive Law, of what Nature or Kind foever, muft be juft and right,
fuppofing it to be a Command from God,
pofitive

how

Laws

in

unreafonable

the

Room

or unfit

foever

it

might

appear to our weak, imperfed:, and limited

Underftandings
But then, the Queftion is,
how God fhould command any fuch Things,
or what Proof could be given of it if he
Queftion, which our fyftematical
clid?
:

A

Divines,

4
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Men,

Divines, and pofitive-Law

never, cared

meddle with ; tho' this is the only Thing
they ought to fpeak to, if they would fay
any Thing to the Purpofe. It is well known,
that God, according to the Story, having
to

flain

all

the Firft-born of JEgypt^

own

vering his

Bondage,

in

deli-

peculiar People out of that

referv'd,

from that Time,

all

Firft-born of the Ifraelites to himfelf, or

the
all

whether of Man
or of Beaft.
Now, here the Words of the
Law, all the Firft-born, or whatever fir/l
openeth the Wornb, muft include both Male
and Female of Man and Beaft. And yet
there are feveral Paffages in the Books of
Mojes, which feem to reftrain this Law to
the Males only, and as not at all extending
that

firft

opened the

Womb,

to the Females, either of

Exod.
Places,

xiii.

and

Man

or Beaft, as

In
19, 22, 29, 34.
fome others, the firft-born

12,

which
Males

are only mentioned, as referv'd or devoted to

the Lord; nor are Females any where ex-

mentioned in this Cafe at all, otherwile than as they are included and implied
in the general Words of the Law above reprefly

cited.

And

therefore, that I m.ay not enter

any doubtful Difputes, or be thouglit to
make the worft of a bad Matter, I fhall fuppofe, that the firft-born Males only were
here intended.
That every Thing, whether
animate or inanimate, under this Law, that
was any ways referv'd, dedicated, given, or
vow'd
1

into
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vow'd unto the Lord^ was hereby made

the;

Property of the Pnejl, is fo far evident, as
hardly to admit of a Debate^ but, if any
one (hould ftill doubt of it, the Matter is
thus exprcfly hmited and determined in the
laft Chapter of Leviticus, where dedicating,
giving, or vowing any Perfon or Thing to
the LorJj and making that Perfon or Thing
the Property and PoiTeffion of the Priejisy
are all along ufed as equivalent Expreffions.

And

as the Priefts, to

upon

their

firft

fubftituted

their owji

put the better Grace
moft abfurd and unnatural Schemes^
the

Name-,

Name

fo if

you

of the Lord,

for

fubftitute Prieji

Lord^ the Text will be every where
and more intelligible; for, as foon
as this is done, the whole Myftery is out,

for

plainer,

and you
cret.

will be perpetually let into the Se-

When

Perfons or Things were dedi-

cated to the Lord, upon the general

Vow,

or fo as not to be fpecially excepted as feparate from the Ufe of Man, the original Pro-

had the Right of Redemption, provided he would pay a fifth Part more than it
was worth, that is, a fifth Part over and above
the Prieft's Valuation, who would be fure never
to under-rate a Thing that might afterwards
be redeemed. But if the original Proprietor,
who was likely to be the beft Chapman,
would not redeem it at this Rate, the Prieft
pnight fell it to any one elfe who fhould be
But I muft remember,
tlie higheft Bidder,
prietor

that

T^he
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am not now writing a Hijiory, but
trying your Patience with a Sermon,
And,
therefore, I fhall not enter into Particulars in
tha! I

this

Cafe

you,

;

but beg Leave only to obferve to

that this Refervation of

born of

by a

all

the Firft-

Law,

as holy
Lord,
a
was
plain
Declaand
ration, and publick Recognization of God's
original Right to them, as Sacrifices or BurntIJrael,

fpecial

devoted to the

Offerings to atone and propitiate for the Sins

of the People, and as a rightful Acknowledgment of that great and miraculous Deliverance out of Mgypt^ in which God pacify 'd his Anger with the Firft-born of the
Mgyptians^ when he might have deftroyed
them all. It was in Commemoration of this
Deliverance, that the Firft-born of Ifrael were
devoted to the Lord, as a fmall Vidlim for
fuch a Favour, and as a Pledge of its Continuance throughout all future Generations.

muft own, that this fevere Law, by which
were enjoined fuch terrible Things in Righteoufnefs, was afterwards very much mitigated, or rather repealed.
For the Almighty
having hereby laid in and aflerted his original
Claim of Right to all the Firft-born of If-

I

rael^

as a juft

Acknowledgment

for the Firjfl-

born of Mgypt, whom he had deftroy*d by
way of Pacification, for the Deliverance of
his People, was afterwards, as an Acft of
Grace, pleafed to accept of all the Males
of Levij for the firft-born Males of all the
other

;
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Ranfom and Redemfftion
And hereby God reObligation of human Sacri-

other Tribes, as the

of

their

Lives or

Souls,

mitted the legal
fices,

and

left

it

to the free Choice

and vo-

luntary Oblation of his People, whether their

Burnt-Offerings of this Kind iliould be either
or Female, and whether they fhould be

Male

of the Firft-born or not.

Mr. Preacher, flop a little
I can have Patience with you no longer.
Your Imagination is over-heated, and you
run beyond all the Bounds of Truth or
Pray,

I'heoph,

Decency.
FhilaL

I

thank you, Sir, for this feafonaI had almoft talked myfelf

ble Interruption.

am

warm,
and fomewhat faint: Pray hand me a large
Glafs of Wine, v/ith a little Water in it ; I
Here is foberly to
will drink your Health
your Converfion.
I'heoph, You drink as if you were conWill you have another
verting yourfelf.
out of Breath;

befides,

I

very

Glafs?

No,

Philal.

Sir;

but the Reafon of this

feafonable civil Rudenefs.
Tbeoph,

The

be far to

feek.

fo

fafl

thought
PafTion,

need not
Your Heat and Zeal rofe

Reafon,

I

think,

and the Law, that I
to moderate your
and give you Leifure for a little

againfl Mofes
it

high

Time

cool and fedate Refledion.

That the

origi-

nal Claim of Right to the Firfl-born, was
clain)ing

l^e
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claiming;

as Sacrifices
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or Burnt-Offer-

and that God's relerving them to himfelf was relerving them to Deftrudion, is a:
Point not fo very clear as to need no farBut yet I can excufe it in a
ther Proof.
Friend ; I take it to be only the Effe<5l of a
warm Imagination and intemperate Zeal,
which you Preachers are very apt to run into;
However, as I have ftopt your preaching for
a Minute or two, I hope you will now talk
like another Man, and claim no Privilege.
ings,

PbilaL You have put me into a Sort of
Confuiion; I wilh I may recover it.
Men
that preach Righteoiifnefs for the Good of
others do not ufe to be ferv'd at this Rat^.But to proceed 3 the Matter, I think, begins
to clear up, and the Queftion between us is
this. Whether the Redemption of the Firftl)orn of Ifrael^ when God was pleafed to accept the Levitical Males in
firil-born

Males of the

ther this,

I

Death and
Happinefs?
born,

I

fay,

v/as

Slavery, or

Would

befeech you,

Ranfom

tvv^elve

a

for the

Tribes;

whe-

Pvcdemption from

from Proiperity and

the

Cafe of the Firft-

if

they had not been

redeemed or ranfomed, have been better or
worfe? If better, they were redeemed from
nothing but Good, from Life or Liberty;
but if worfe, you muft then fay, that they
v/ere redeemed or ranfomed from fome Pain
or Penalty which they muft otherwife have
And what was this Pain or Puniihfuffered.
Z

ment
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ment from which they were ranfomed and
redeemed? Was it from ferving God in the
Temple, as Minifters of State, or from being
the chief Servants and Attendants of the
prime Minifters ? Or were they redeemed
from the Rights and Liberties, the Privileges
and Immunities of the Levites^ to be rewarded with the Mifery and Slavery of the
common People? One would think, that
Men fhould not be redeemed from LordIhip and Dominion into a State of VafTalage
and Servitude but this, it feems, was the
-,

Cafe here.

The

Levifes, tho' Servants in the

Temple, were Courtiers with the King's Livery, and had greater Rights and Immunities than any Prince or firft Magiftrate of
Levi was a Tribe exempted
another Tribe.
from the Jurifdidion of the Law, and prote<3:ed againft it, as plainly appears from the
Inftance of the drunken Levite and his Confor whofe
cubine in the Book of Judges
Sakes, for what paft by Night in a drunken
Frolick, and an accidental, ungovernable
Mob, the whole Tribe of Benjajnin was deftroyed, excepting only fix hundred Men,
who fled to the Mountains, and hid themThis was done
felves among the Rocks.
Grandfon
of Aarojt, was
the
while Phineas,
High Prieil, and by the fpeciai Diredion of
the Oracle after the High Priefl had confulted him by Vrim and 'Thiimmi7n three
But this whole Tranfaftion was
Times.
-,

fuch
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fuch a Scene of Wickednefs, Injuftice and
Prieftcraft, that the Hiftorian could not forbear concluding the Story with thefe remarkable

Words,

King

was no
did what fee med

that at that I'ime thet^e

in Ifrael, but every

Man

Good in his own Eyes, But, furely, there
was a God in Ifrael at that Time, and a

High

Prieft

who

adled as his Vice-gerent,

under the immediate Direction of the divine,
infallible Oracle; but this fhews, that there was
no Law for Priefts and Levites at that Time.
But the Cafe is very plain, as I had fhew'd
before, that whom, or whatfoever, under this

Law, was

fpecially referv'd

or vow'd to

by God himfelf,

him by Man without an

except-

Thing was hereby made the abfolute Property of the Prieji^
and he might either facrifice, or fell as he
thought fit, without any Right of Redemption
ed Ranfom,

that Perfon or

or farther Account.

Now

under

this

Law,

where fuch Forfeitures muft often be made,
and where the abfolute decilive Judgment
upon Appeal lay in the Priejt^ who had the
fole Benefit by it 5 if there were not as many
Sacrifices

or Burnt-Offerings of the

human

Kind as there might have been, the Priefl
had doubtlefs good Reafon for it, not to
burn any Thing in common Cafes, that
would yield Money.
But fuch a Power,
tho* it might not often be executed, mufl
make a Man as much dreaded, as the Deiril

himfelf,

3

and

as little refpeded.

And

this
iii
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Proportion,

mufl be always the Cafe^

Set of Men have an Infrom, and inconiiftent with the
This I take
Intereft of the State or Society,
to be the true State of the Cafe under the Mo-

where any Body or
tereft feparate

Jaick Giconomy, and by ^he effential Conftitution of that Law. But as I may have hint-

ed

at

Time

fome Things, which
to enlarge on, I

fliall

have not now
fobmit what has

I

been here offered, to the mature Confideration
of our jyjlematical Chrijlian Clergy, to whole
Service I am moft faithfully devoted, and.
for whofe Sake I fhall, upon any proper Occafion, be always ready to clear up any Thing
that may yet feem doubtful to them.
fliort

View of

of Mofes,

fo far as

Having thus given you a
Religion under the
it

Law

Atonements and
which made a prin-

relates to their Sacrifices,

Propitiations for Sin,

Part of it', I fhall now turn your
Thoughts to a more agreeable Subjed;, I
Li which, if
mean, the Chriftian Scheme
I can but clear St. Paul from the Imputation of Judaifm, and Chriftianity itfelf from
the dead Weight of that moft grofs and
carnal Inftitution, which has hitherto been
laid upon it, I hope I fhall not mifpend
your Time, or abufe your Patience; and
that you will eafily forgive the Freedom I
muft take with fo good an Intention. I
cipal

:

am,
Head,

therefore,
to

ftate

under this fecond general
and confider the Chriftian
Dodtrine
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Deliverance
of Redemption,
from the Power of Sin and Satan by Jefus

Dodrine

And

Chrift.

we

or

here

it is

plain in general, that

from the prevailing Power and Dominion, and confequently, from the Punifhment and Condemnation of Sin, by the clear Light, the powerful Motives, and tlie efFedual Aid or Affiftance which w^e are blefs'd with under the
This is that Grace of
Gofpel Difpenfation.
are redeem'd or delivered

God which
Chrijl^

fus

appeared to Mankmd^ by Jewhich both teacheth and eiiableth

lias

us to deny all JJngodlinefs

and

live foberh\

to

and worldly Lujis^
and godlily in

righteonjly

From a State of grofs Ignorance
and Darknefs, which had overfpread the
whole World, both Jew and Ge?itik% \yo
the World.

are hereby recover'd to the true Knowled,g;e

of

God and

ourfelves,

or to

all

thofe moral

in to

which we Hand
the fupream Being, and to one ano-

ther:

From

Relations and

Obligations

a great Uncertainty concerning

and the Concern of divine
Providence in the Government of the World,
we are furniflied with clearer ConccDtions,
and brought to a more fatisfadiory Way of
a future State,

about thefe Matters: From the
proud and vain Conceit of our own natural
Abilities and Self-fufficiency, we are brought

reafoning

humble Senfe and Acknowledgn>ent
of our natural Weaknefs and Inability, and
of the Neceljlty of a divine* Affiftance,
to the

which

;
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it

fecured to us,

Time

the fame

upon our

humble Addrefles

to

promifed and

fincere Requefts

God

for

it.

If

and
any

one fhould here fay, that thefe being natural Truths and moral Obligations evident
to Reafon, there could be no Need of Revelation to difcover them; perhaps he may
have been a little too hafty in this ConThe Books of Euclid, and New^
clufion.
tons Principia, contain, no doubt, natural
Truths, and fuch as are neceffarily founded
and yet, I tliink,
in the Reafon of Things
none but a Fool or a Madman would fay,,
that he could have informed himfelf in thefe
Matters as well without them, and that he
is not at all obliged to any fuch Mafter or
;

Our Saviour's Doctrines appeared
Teacher.
to be the true and genuine Principles of
Nature and Reafon, when he had let them
in a proper Light, and as foon as they came
to be duly confidered and weigh'd; but yet
they were fuch as the People had never heard
or thought of before, and never would without fuch an Inftrudor, and fuch Means
and Opportunities of Knowledge. They who
would judge uprightly of the Strength of
human Reafon in Matters of Morality and
Religion, under the prefent corrupt and degenerate State of Mankind, ought to take
their Eftimate from thofe Parts of the World
which never had the Benefit of Revelation
and this, perhaps, might make them lefs
con-

Th^
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and more thankful

Light of the Gofpel. If the
Religion of Nature under the prefent Pravity and Corruption of Mankind, was writto

for the

Strength and Clearnefs
Heart;
why might not a
upon every Man*s
Chinefe or an Indian draw up as good a Syftem of natural Religion, as a Chriftian, and
why have we never met with any fuch ? But

with

ten

fufficient

us take Confucius^

7iOroajler, Plafo^ SoMoralift that ever liv'd
without the Light of Revelation, and it will
appear, that their beft Syftems of Morality
were intermixed and blended with fo much

let

crates, or the greatefl

Superftition,

quite eluded

And

them.
trary, I

and fo many grofs Abfurdities, as
and defeated the main Defign of
when any one .an fliew the con-

promife to retract what

I

have here

and give up this Defence of Chriftianity,
But the greatefl Difficulty flill remains,

faid,

in

which

Chriftianity

itfelf

feems

to

be

clogg'd with the JewiJJj Doftrine of Propitiation, or a penal Atonement by Blood, ag

a neceilary

and

Means of

pacifying

Deity.

What

the

fatisfying the Juftice,

Anger

of an offended

the State of this Cafe was,

and

it under the Mohave coniidered already; and
now I fhali endeavour to fhew how the
Matter ftands, and ought to be underflood
in the Chriftian Scheme.
The Words Sacrifice^ Offering for Sin, Atonement, Propitia-

the natural Confequences of

faick

LaWj

I

K

tion.
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Redemption, &c.

being fo often ufed
in the New 'Tefiament with regard to the
Death of Chrift, and having been com-

tion,

monly taken
has

mightily

in a too ftri6t

perplexed

all

Chriftianity, fince learned
fit

to

make

and

literal Senfe,

the

Syftems of
have thought

Men

a Myftery^ and an occult Science

of it. But, I hope, when once this Matter
comes to be duly confidered, and better underftood, it may not prove fo great an Obftacle and Stumbling-block^ as it has hitherto
It is too plain to be deny*d, that a
done.
Mifunderflanding here, and a moft abfurd
and irrational Doftrine founded upon fuch
a Miftake, have always prov'd in the Event
the ftrong Hold of Sin and Satan in the

World

while Chriftians have flat5
with the Hopes of Salvation
upon eafier Terms than others, and upon
fuch Terms as cannot at all confift with the
Impartiality, paternal Goodnefs, and redoral
Juftice of God, as the common Father of
Mankind, and the wife and righteous GoBut before I proceed
vernor of the World.
farther it will be neceflary to lay down feme
plain undeniable Principle, fuch as may be
lecurely refced on as a common Conceffion
in this Debate, and which I take to be
this
^haf God m the lafi Day will reward
or punijh every Ma?! according to his WorkSy
or according to the Deeds done in the Body^
'whether they have been moraily good or eviL

Chriftian

tered themfelves

:

God
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God being no Refpeder of Perfons, in every Nation and every Age, he that feareth
God and worketh Righteouihefs fhall be accepted of him, whether he has lived under
the Gofpel or not And on the other Hand,
God in the Day of Accounts will certainly
rejed: all the Workers of Iniquity, whatever
Faith they may have had in Chrift, and
even though they may have prophefy'd, or
wrought Miracles in his Name. If there be
any Thing plain and clear, either in Scripture or Realbn, it is this, that God, as the
common Father of Mankind, and the wife and
righteous Governor of the World, will not
and cannot rejed: and condemn any Man that
makes it his chief Deiire and Endeavour to
ferve and pleafe him^ or to know and do
his Will: And on the other Hand, God
will not and cannot, confiftent with governing Juftice, pardon the Guilty, or accept
and reward a Man who makes it his principal End to gratify his Appetites and Paflions, and purfues an animal Felicity in himfelf, contrary to the Nature and Will of God,
to the publick Good, and the moral Reafon
:

or Fitnefs of Things. Now this being plainly
the Cafe, I would fain know what Room
or Occafion there can be for the common
yewiJJj Hypothefis of Satisfaction, or how
this fhould alter the Cafe, whether it be liippofed or not? That God fluould punifh the
Innocent for the Guilty, and fpare the Guilty,

K2

for
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an innocent
Perfon has lufFered what they ought to have
a very ftrange Dodrine^ but
is
fuiFered,

for this

very Reafon,

ftranger

flill,

becaufe

that fuch a Subverfion

of

all

moral Government, and
of all red:oral Juftice, (liould be neceifary to
and that there
fatisfy that very Juftice,
Ground
reafonable
or Hope
no
be
{hould
of Pardon without it.
That God being once offended is in himfelf
implacable, and a confuming Fire, and that
he cannot, coniiftent with his Nature and
Attributes, pardon Sin without fome Satisfaction beyond what the Offender himfelf was
capable of making in his own Perfon, is, I
think, the common Principle of all thofe
who maintain this Dodrine in general. But
whether this penal Satisfadiion muft be made
in Kind, whether fome Expedient may not
be found out for it, by rendering an Equivalent, is a mere Trifle, and not worth debating ^ tho* this has been the only Difference,
and Matter of Conteft between the moderate
and immoderate Men in the Cafe before us^
For it is certain, that where any Satisfaction
at all is neceffary, God can admit of none
but what is fufhcient, juft, and reafonable;
and jiift and reafonable Satisfadtion once
cannot be refufed
offered and propofed,
or rejevfled by any juft and reafonable BeAnd where any fuch juft, reafonable
ing.
Satisfadlion has been made,
fufHcicnt
and
inverting the Courfe

the
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the Acquitment or Remlflion of the Penalty,
or fufpending the Execution of the Law,
muft after that be an Ad: of Juflice, or a legal Demand, and cannot be confidered as a
Pardon or Ad: of Grace. So far as the Satisfaction is full and complete, it muft intitle
the Debtor or Offender to an Acquitment in
Laws but where it is not thus full and complete, it can be no Satisfadlion, and therefore
muft be a ftrange Sort of Equivalent, that
is

equivalent to nothing.

But

if Chrift

has

made

a full and complete

Satisfaction to divine Juftice for the Sins of

would be proper to dewhat Sins, and under what Cir-

the whole Worlds
clare for

it

cumftances of finning this Satisfadion has
been made ; and whether or no it has been
made for Sins not repented of and forfaken.
If Chrift has fatisfy'd the Law and the Juftice
of God, for Impenitency and Difobedience, this
would be a great Privilege indeed, and every
Man in the World would be an orthodox, fyftematical Chriftian

upon

this Suppofition.

But

the Judaizers have never yet had the Face to
affert this directly, whatever they may have

done by plain and neceffary Confequences.
has fufficiently declared, by the moft
numerous and exprefs Affertions in Scripture,
that he will pardon Sin upon no other Condition, but perfonal Repentance and Reformation ; and that he will never rejed: or caft

God

off a penitent,

returning Sinner.

K3

And

this

being
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being the eternal, immutable Voice and

of God
ture,

in

Nature and Reafon

Law

as well as Scrip-

the Cafe mufl: be the fame, whether

And

Chrift had fuffer'd and died or not.

therefore our fyftematical, Chriftian Clergy,

or

orthodox Divines, have only this
Death of Chrift, as a Sa-

right

to lay, that the

was neceffary to enable
pardon Sin upon Repentance, and
for

tisfadtion

God

to

Sin,

which he could not otherwife have reafona-

And this is faying, that God canthe
remit
Punifliment of Sin at all, even
not
upon the Repentance or Reformation of the
bly done.

Sinner,

without fome prior

Satisfa(5t:ion

or

Payment from a third Perfon, and without which Satisfa<5tion his Juftice muft exert
itfelf in the moft implacable, inexorable Revenge; and confequently, that he has no
fuch

effential

Attribute

as

Mercy,

or

any

Difpofition to Pardon and Forgivenefs in his

own Nature. But our fyftematical Divines
have been always exceedingly puzzled and
perplex'd, whenever they attempt to reconcile the Neceflity of a prior Satisfaction, or
Payment by a Surety, with the Freedom
and Gratuity of a confequent Pardon upon
Thefe are the two
pcrfonal Repentance.
Rocks which they always fplit upon, and
whenever they would avoid the one, they
are driven upon the other.
They cannot
deny that God*s pardoning Mercy is free
and gratuitous; and yet they muft affert
that

Moral Philosopher
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that

and that the full
was paid down beAnd here, our Theo-

was purchafed,

it

Price and Value of
fore

it

i^i

it

was granted.

logical Schematifls fo plainly rob God of his
pardoning Mercy, and afcribe all the Honour
and Glory of it to Chrift the Surety, that
it was needful to think of fome Evalion or

other,

in order

to

Force

of fuch

an

fliocking

they have

elude and bear off the
infufferable,

and moft

To which

Suppofition.

Purpofe

commonly urged two Things:

the Praife and Glory of our
I ft. That
Redemption muft be primarily due to God,
becaufe he contriv'd and found out this Method of. Satisfaction and Pardon, which

could not otherwife have entered into the
Thoughts of Men or Angels. And,
2dly. Becaufe this Method of Redemption,
Satisfadion, and Pardon, was after all ^id
reciifabile \ it was ibmething that God might
have refufed, and have executed the violated
Law without the leaft Mitigation or Mercy.
But, in the firft Place, the remitting a
Debt, or forgiving an Injury, in Mercy to
the Debtor or Offender, as an Act of Grace,
is a very different Thing from finding out a
Surety or Friend to pay the Debt, or make
complete Satisfadion for the Offence. For
in one of thefe Cafes there is Pardon or Forgivenefs in the Creditor or Perfon

but in the other not.

and

Injuftice in

It

injured;

would be Cruelty

any Creditor, or Perfon

K

4

in-

jured
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throw a Man intq
Prifon, and execute the Rigour of the Law
upon him, when he knows that the Debtor
or Offender has a Surety and Friend at Hand,
who would be ready to make full Satisfad:ion
And this
for him, if he was but apply'd to.
is all the Mercy thefe Men afcribe to God,
which is really no Mercy at all, but a Piece
of common, natural Juftice. Not to puniili
without Neceffity, or to remit the Penalty
where the Debt, Offence or Injury may be
as v/ell compenfated and fatisfy'd for withAs
out It, is not Mercy, but ftridt Juftice.

jured and offended,

to

what

is

to

farther urged,

was

^id

that the Satisfac-

and fuch
as God might have refufed; the Anfwer already given muft here ferve again: If this
it
was a juft and reafonsble Satisfadtion
could not have been juftiy and reafonably
refufed^ and if it was not a juft and reafonable Satisfaction, it could not have been
juftiy and reafonably accepted.
As God has every where declared in Scripture, that he will accept of Repentance ; and as
this is a Law founded in Nature and Reafon,
tion of Chrift

reciijahile^

,

fo this

is

the only Reparation that a Sinner

capable of making, or
lefs

wc would

diveft

God

of receiving

him of his

natural

\

is

un-

Good-

Compaffion, and pardoning Mercy, as
For if
Attributes not at all effential to him.
God cannot, confiftent wuth his Juftice, parwithout fome fardon Sin upon Repentance,
'
nefs,

*'

ther

"the
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Power;

our Thanks and
Love,
and
muft be due
Obedience
Praifes,
primarily and chiefly to the Perfon who has
it

muft follow,

made

that

this Satisfadion

all

for us,

and that we

cannot receive any Thing at all as a free
And this
Gift or hSi of Grace from God.
is fo plain and natural a Confequence, that
they who iliould worjhip the Father i?t Spi^
rit and Truthy do not, upon this Principle,
worfliip him at all, but only fear and dread
him under the Terror of Slaves, while all
their real Veneration, Love, and Obedience
And in Confequence
are paid to the Son.
of this, there are more Thanks and Praifes
ofl^red up in the Chriftian Churches for an
Atonement and Pacification of divine Vengeance by the Blood of Chrift, than for all
the Mercies and free Gifts we receive from
God; and while we pretend to compliment
the Father of Mercies as the free Donor of

thefe Things,

v/e

in

fame Time, that we
to

him

effed:

declare,

are not at

all

at the

obliged

and that we can regood from him, but what had
bought and paid for.

for fuch Favours,

ceive nothing

been

fairly

That the Righteoufnefs of Chrift, or the
Redundancy of his Merit, could not be placed
to our Account, fo as to make any Part of our
juftifying Righteoufnefs in the Sight of God,
leems farther evident from hence, that all that
was done or fuffered by him was necelTary to
him3
'
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liimfelf, and upon Iiis own Account,
For
having in Submiffion to the Will of God,
freely undertaken the Work he was fent
about, he was as much bound to Obedience
herein, as we are in our proper Sphere and
As Chrift was under a Law from
Capacity.
God, and adted with the Profpedl of a glorious perfonal Reward, he could not have
faird, in any Part of his Obedience, without

loiing that

Reward,

arid forfeiting the divine

he obey'd perfectly this
God, and finifh'd every Thing
that was given him to do ; but herein he did
no more than what he was bound to, and
nothing lefs could have been accepted from
him. And, however free and voluntary the
Obedience of Chrift was, yet it was a neceffary Obligation laid upon him by the Will
and Law of God, and from which he would
gladly have been excufed, had his heavenly
He therefore obey'd,
Father thought fit.
in the Point of Martyrdom, from the fame
Principle which every wife and good Man
muft always ad: upon, by chufing the greateft
Favour.
Law of

It

is

true,

World rather than difobey
the Hopes and Profpeds of

Sufterings in this

God, and

lofe

Futurity.

Now

here certainly could be no

fuch Thing as Supererogation, or redundant
Merit, where nothing was done or fuftered, but

under an indifpenfable, perfonal Obligation.
Chrift
iiich

himfelf

feems

to

have

had

no

Notion of the Neceftity of his Death,
as

:

T^he
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sas a Propitiation and Atonement for the Sins
of the World, and an indifpenfable Condition of the Salvation of Mankind, when he

pray'd fo often and earneftly not to be put
upon any fuch Trial, and that if poffible this

of Sorrow might pafs from him.
No
can imagine, that Chrift would have
fpent a whole Night in fuch pafflonate

Cup

Man

Prayers and Supplications to God, in order
to prevent a Thing which he certainly knew
muft happen, and which had been previoully agreed on between the Father and him.

Would

the

common

Mankind have

Saviour and Friend of

thus declin'd a few

dily Pain, in a

Way

that

Hours bomany Thoufands

him, had he thought it neceffary to deftroy the Power of the Devil, and
to open the Gates of Heaven to a whole World
of loft, undone Creatures? In fhort, lince
perfonal Merit and Demerit have a neceilary,

had

fufFer'd before

immutable Relation to the individual Perfons
themfelves, and cannot poflibiy be communicated from one Perfon to another, it muft
be an eternal Contradiv^lion in the Nature and
Reafon of Things, to fuppofe or fay, that
Chrift was ever puniflied for our Sins, or

we are rewarded for his Righteoufnefs
Becaufe this would be rewarding and punifliing Men without any Regard to the natural

that

Individuality, or

moral Charaders of the Per-

fons thus rewarded or punifhed.

have founded

this

They who

Dodrine of imputed Righteoufnefs
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and Merit, upon fome metaphorical

Paul, have not well confican ferve their Purpofe,
when they come to apply it literally to the
I think, I have plainly
Chriftian Scheme.
Expreflions of

dered

how

St.

little this

was no fuch Thing

as Parof Mofes,
that no vicarious Sacrifice was there ever admitted, and that their Notion of Propitiation, or Atonement by the Action of the
Prieft in fprinkling the Blood, was a mere
prieftly Cheat, and a grofs Impofition upon
the common Senfe and Underftandings of the
And therefore, I cannot but look
People.
upon fuch Chriftian Schematics as in a very
bad Way, who fhall be ftill forced to build
upon this Sort of Sand.
If the Deliverance of Mankind from the
Power and Dominion of Satan, had been by a
proper Purchafe or Price of Redemption paid
for them, it feems moft reafonable, that the
Price of Redemption fhould be paid to the

fliew'd that there

don

or Forgivenefs under the

Law

Conqueror, who had them in Pofleffion, whofe
Prifoners they were, and who thereupon
pleaded a Right in them by Conqueft, /. e,
the

Devil

It is certainly fo in all

other Cafes

Kind, however there came to be an
Exception here. But, in Anfwer to this, in
the prefent Cafe, it is like, it may be faid,
that the Devil here was only God's GoalMankind having withdrawn their
Keeper.

of

this

Allegiance from God, their rightful Sovereign^

he

tTy^^
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he hereupon charged the Devil with them:
Here then they were ftill the Captives or Prifoners of the Lords but upon their Revolt
and Rebellion he committed them to the
Safe-Guard of Satan, with ftrift Orders not

them go till fuch Time as a fufficient
Ranfom, or valuable Price of Redemption,
But no
{hould be found or offered for them.
fuch Ranfom being found, God was obliged,

to let

pay himfelf, and to lay down the
whole Price of Redemption in the Blood of

at laft, to

his

own

thefe

Son.

But,

Metaphors any

I

am

loth

farther,

purfue

to

and had not

taken even this Liberty, but to (hew

what

Work, Men muft make

of Scripture,

when

and

Expreffions

come

figurative

allegorical

literal
to be interpreted and applied in a
Religion
in
Myftery
And indeed, all
Senfe.

nothing elfe but Allegory, literally applied
and underftood, or which is the fame Thing,
mifapplied and not underftood at all.

is

has been here offered, may, perhaps,
be fufficient to overthrow all the Schemes and
Hypothefes hitherto advanced, concerning im-

What

puted Righteoufnefs,
vicarious Sacrifices.

redundant Merit, and
I fhall not now ftand to

apply this in particular to all the different
Syftems of our Chriftian Schematifts, as they
have varioufly altered and mended it, according to their feveral Fancies But, I may ob\yho
ferve in general, that the Antinomians,
:

carried this Principle to

its

natural

and

juft

Length,
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Length, and took all its Confequences, conand put together a Scheme of Sa-

ftradled

tisfacflion,

which was

abfolutely falfe in the

Whole, and every Part of it, as contrary to
both the natural and moral Perfections of
God, and to the Reafon of Things. But
yet this Syftem was pretty well confiftent
with itfelf, as any intire Schepie of FaKhood
may be But the moderate Calvinijis and
Armmians, fuch as Twifs^ Hammond^ GrotiuSj StiWjtgJIeet^ &c. by trying to mend it,
form'd a Scheme of Satisfaction, with fuch
a Compofition of Truth and Fallhood as
:

that would by
no Means mix and hang together. For which
their Adverfaries, on the other Hand, have
juftly reproached them as introducing a mongrel, linfy-woolfy Religion, where Men muft
be faved and juftified, partly by the Righteoufnefs of Chrift, and partly by their own
Works, or by Faith and Repentance, confidered as natural free Actions of their own.

prov'd like Iron and Clay,

And

thus far they are fjrely in the Right,

and contradictory to fuppofe, that Part of the Righteoufnefs of Chrift is imputed to us, but not
the Whole and that Chrift hath made a full
and compleat Satisfaction for fome Sins, but
To fay, that we are fully and
not for all.
compleatly juftify'd by Chrift's Righteoufnefs,
and yet, that our own perfonal Righteoufthat

it

is

abfurd,

unreafonable,

;

nefs

is

neceffary to our Juftification,

3

is

a

plairi

Contra-
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Contradiaion

And

:

to fay that

we
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are jufti-

Righand accepted
is
own,
a moteoufnefs, and partly by our
that
Scheme,
the
compounding
or
derating
partly

fy'd

by

Chrift's

Antinojnians could never underftand. For, fay
they, Chrift will certainly be a whole Saviour
or none at allj he will never fuiFer you to
part Stakes with him, or (hare the

Honour

of juftifying Righteoufnefs with you. And
here the Matter has ftuck between the fyftematical Nomians and Antinomimis of all Sorts,
between thofe Chriftian Schematifts, who
having firft mifunderftood the Scriptures, have
afterwards laboured hard to reconcile their
Mifunderftandings to Truth and Reafon.
;. e,

But,

if

one Thing,

all

I

this

fliould

think,

is

fignify

nothing,

very ftrange,

that

any other Lawgiver in the
Death to make Satisfuffer
World, fliould
fadion and Atonement for Difobedience to
himfelf, or to nullify and deftroy the ObliAnd yet, this
gation of all his own Laws.
Jefus Chrift, or

is

the

Mercy of

the Gofpel v/hich the Clergy

in lieu of fome
to make them
ought
you
which
Conceflions
That
theirs.
and
for your own Advantage

are willing to allow you,

in the laft Day will judge every Man
according to his Works, and reward or punifli
them according to their Deeds done in the
Body, whether they have been morally good

God

evil, is not true, in the Opinion of thefe
Gentlemen, nor confiftent with the Grace of

or
.

CkriJ}y

;

i6o
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Rights of the Clergy under the
fin on as long as you
pleale, wickedly and prefumptuoufly againft
all the Laws of Chrift, and yet in your laft
expiring Moments, receive a full and free
Pardon under the Hand and Seal of Chrift
himfelf, by the Grace and Mercy of the
You may repent every Day of
Gofpel.
Chrifiy or the

You may

Gofpel.

and unknown^
all Sin,
and
daily continue in the Sins which you daily
forfake or repent of, and yet have as full
and as free a Pardon at laft, as if you had
And let any Man tell
never finn'd at all.
me whether this be not a Privilege, and a
your

i.

e.

Life,

Privilege

and

of

all

you may

Sins kiiown

daily

forfake

contrary to the

Law

of Nature,

dire6lly oppofite to the great Chriftian

Law

and Rule of Judgment in the laft Day
and when God will award every Man according to his Works, or according to the
Deeds done in the Body, whether they have
been good or bad. I may poiiibly afliime

we

but
be fufficient
to fhew, that the Chriftian Clergy will not
be tmfted for nothing, that they expedl nothing from you v/ithout an Equivalent, and
that Chrift has enabled them to bear you
harmlefs, tho' they fliould not be the beft
Preachers of moral Truth and RighteoufAnd thus, while they eternally denefs.
claim againft Vice and Immorality, Athethis Siibjed: again before

in

the

mean

while,

this

eonvclude;

will

ifuy

l!he
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they plainly fiipport Unrighteoufnefs, and maintain the ftrong Holds
of Satan in the Chriftian World, by giving
a moft falfe and unnatural Turn to the great

ifm and

Infidelity,

Law

and Rule of Judgment, as before-mentioned.
But, as I fee you can fcarce forbear
interrupting me, I muft beg your Patience

more
when we come

at prefent, to aiTure you, that this will

evidently appear afterwards,

to what is commonly call'd the Chriftian
Dodrine of Pardon upon Repentance.
But, by this Time, I prefume, you are
ready to afk me, how it fhould come about,
that the Death of Chrift is fo often fpoken

and reprefented in the New Tejiamejif^
as a Propitiation^ an Atonement^ a Purchafe^
Ranfom^ and Price of Redemption^ &c. Does
all this fignify nothing, or are we to underftand nothing by it? Yes, no Doubt,
there is fome Meaning in it, as well as
in all other figurative Expreffions,
Metaphors, and Allegories fo often ufed in Scripture, both in the Old 'Tejiame?2t and Ne-u\
of,

This,

therefore,

is

only afking.

Why Men

Compliance with the common Ufc of
fpeaking, or for the Sake of Elocution, and
to make the ftronger Impreffions upon thofe

in

they apply

to,

fhould ever exprefs themfelves

and metaphorical Way ? Such
Forms of Speech are well enough underftood
in a living Language, by fuch as ufe it, but
in a figurative

may

occafion great Difficulties to Strangers,

L

efpe-

1

62
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efpecially in a too literal Tranflation,

where the

Turn of Thinking and incidental Ideas
one Country, may, without any Ground

different

in

-

from the Reafon of Things, or Propriety of
Speech, be tranipofed and applied to another.

And this has been the general Unhappinefs of
fuch as are obliged to read Tranflations, which
commonly

regard only the bare Grammatical
Conftrud:ion of Words out of one Language

into another, without Refped: to the different

Idioms, or ever entering into the Spirit and
Defign of the Author. And here the original Author being made to fpeak a Lan-

guage which he never underftood, is interpreted by Rules of Criticifm which he never
thought of
The different Genius of Languages, the particular Circumftances and prevailing Opinions of the People in different
Ages and Countries, where fuch Languages
have been ufed, and the general Motives,
View and Defign of an Author, are doubtle(s the moft material and effential Points
in all true and juft Criticifm.
And hence
it has commonly happened, that our greateft Criticks have been the moft inllifferable
Triflers, and that their critical Skill hath been
employed in nothing but a childifti SchoolPlay about Words, v/ithout any Regard to
the Hiftory, Chronology, Religion, Policy,
or any of the peculiar Circumftances of the
People, whofe Language they pretend to
criticize upon.
And from hence we find,
3

that

"fhe
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Men

of the beft natural Senfe, when
they come to ftudy luch Criticks and Criticifms, are turned off their Bias, and inftead of being put upon a Search after Truth,
But,
their Wits are kv^l a Wool-gathering.
in the Cafe before us, of St. PaiiH ufing fo
often as he does thefe figurative, metaphorical
Expreffions, as Jeivip Law Terms, w^e need
not go far for a Reafon 3 fince the ftrong
Prejudices and PrepoiTefiions of the People
he had to deal with, and the Principles of
Caution and human Prudence he was obliged
It was an
to adt upon, are very evident.
eftablifli*d Principle with the whole Jewip
that

that ^imtkout fieddtng of BloQ there
And they had fuch an
could be no RemiJjioJi.

Nation,

Opinion of their legal, propitiatory Sacrifices
and Atonements by Blood, that had St. Paul
them, in plain Term.s, that there v/as
nothing in it, and that they had herein been
groffly abufed and impofed on by their Priefts,
But,
they would certainly have ftoned him.
I think, he was much in the Right not to
have his Brains beat out by fuch a Rabble,
but to fave his Life for m.ore valuable Purpofes.
And fince they could not be fatisfied
but with Blood, and thought that God himfelf could be no otherwife fatisfied or atoned,
St. Paul had here the bell: Opportunity in
the World to reconcile them to the Death of
told

Chrifl:,

as a

Principles.

common

Saviour upon their

Chrift crucify'd

L

2

was

own

their greateft

Jliimbling
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This,

ftumbling Block:
fions, cut

liverance

in

their

Apprehen-

Hopes of

them off from all
by him if he could not
3

a

fave

De-

him-

how fliould he fave and reftore the Nation? Now, here it may be obferv'd, that
felf,

this Apoftle,

without encountering their maia

Prejudice, or taking
lar prevailing

them

off

from the popu-r

Expectation of a national

Re-r^

ftauration and Deliverance, artfully applies to

them,

in order to bring

them

into the Chri-

Scheme, and reconcile them to Chrift
true Meffiah.
And here he took
their
as
Occafion to put a figurative and allegorical

flian

Conftru6lion upon their legal Sacrifices,

as

having only fhadow'd and typify'd the great
So far as a
Sacrifice of Chrift the Meffiah.
bloody Sacrifice might be neceffary to Pardon,
they had here the moft valuable and precious
Blood of all. For Chrift having discovered
or revealed the true Religion to the World,
and
feal'd it as a Martyr with his Blood,
died in the Defence of it, and thereby given
the ftrongeft Teftimony to the Truth of it,
and that he was no Deceiver or Impoftor in
it,
and had no worldly, carnal Intereft to
ferve^ it may be truly faid, in a Senfe that
and very well underis common enough,
ftood, w^ithout being attended with any of
the foregoing Abfurdities, that the Dod:rines

of our Salvation coft him his Life, that he
died for us, and that the Gofpel, with all its
Benefits,

accrue to us at the Price

of his
Blood.

I'he
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Blood.
And the fame Thing, in a lower
Acceptation, might be faid of any great and
good Man who ventures his Life for his
Country, or for the common Good of Man-

who dies in the Defence of fuch
and obtains the Advantages of it to
the World at the Expence of his Life and
And yet No-body would fay, in this
Blood.
Cafe, that fuch an one had been offered up as
kind, and

a Caufe,

Atonement

a Sacrifice of

to appeafe the

Ven-

geance of an angry Deity, or to render God
propitious to your Country, or to the World.
And tho' fuch Terms as Redemption, Pur-

Ranfom, ^c. might be ufed

chafe,

Cafe, efpecially by one under

cumftances
tural

and

3

yet the

St.

in this

Pauh

Metaphor being

fo

Cir-

na-

ought not to be ft rain *d to
literal, and moft abfurd Senfe of

eafy,

the rigid,

Law.
Having thus far

the yewiJJj

now

cleared the

Way,

I fhall

you the true, genuine, and fcriptural Ends and Reafons of
Chrift's Death, and therein let you fee, as I
go along, what are the real Benefits and Advantages which we reap from it in which I
hope to be confiftent with Scripture and myproceed

to lay before

-,

and if I fhould not happen, in this Cafe^
to be an orthodox Chrijiian^ I fhall content
myfelf with the Honour of being a Cbrifiian
felf;

Deijl,

Blood

Chrift therefore gave
in

the

Religion, as I

up

his Life

and

Caufe of Virtue and true
apprehend, upon the follow-

L

3

inff
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ing Grounds and Realbns, or for

tliofe

Ends

and Purpoles.
I ft, That he might hereby
complete

own Obedience

his

of
Will of
God;
in Confequence
hereof obtain that high Honour and glorious Reward, which had been propofed to
and fet before him, and in the Hope and
Profpedl of which he acted all along.
His
in

the

hisiheft

and Refignation
and that he might

Submiillion

Death was
Account,

Inftance

to the

necellary or expedient

that

upon

this

he might hereby exemphfy
own Faithfulnefs under the

and prove Iiis
moft dimcult and trying Circumftances, and
in Confequence of fuch Obedience, recommend himfelf to God for the higheft and
moft diftinguiiliing Reward. This is fo evident throughout the whole Ne'w ^cjlamenf,
that it mull be needlefs to quote particular
Texts and Palfages for it. Nothing can be
plainer than this, that Chrift had a Law
given him from God, which he was bound
to fulfil; and that he could not have been
exempted from any Part of it w^ithout Failure of Obedience, and Forfeiture of divine

And therefore his willing, chearFavour.
ful Obedience herein, and his abfolute Submifiion to the Will of his heavenly Father,
under the moft tiying and Ihocking Circumftances, as it difcover'd the great Strength of
his Virtue, unlhaken Fidelity, and Love to
God

;

io

it

was the Ground of

all

his con-r

fequent^

I'be
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and Reward. And
this certainly redounds to the immortal and
unrivaFd Glory of our Chriftian Prophet,
fequent,

peculiar Glory

who

the

is

Religion,

only Legiilator in Matters of
ever exemplify'd his own

that

Doctrines in
Stridlnefs

up

or adted

Pracflice,

and Purity of

his

to

own Laws.

the

He

did not, like the Heathen Philofophers, content himfelf with Speculations

and dry Reaand

fonings about Virtue and true Religion,

then leave

whenever

this

noble Caufe to

required a

it

zardous Defence.
philofophize,

the

itfelf,

did

not pretend to

Pie

of

for

painful and ha-

where he dared not

God
common Good

the Caufe

fliift

more

*and

of

Religion,

Mankind

:

luffer for

and for
But after

he had introduced and recommended the true
Religion to the World, by his holy exemplary Life, by the intrinfick, divine Energy
of his Dodlrines upon the Hearts and Coniciences of Men, and by his extraordinary,
miraculous Works for the Good of Mankind; he flood to it to the very laft, died
a Martyr in tlie Defence of it, and feal'd its
Tmth with his Blood. And here I dare put
the Authority of Chrift, and Credit of Chriftianity to this Iffue

;

againft Mofes^ Confucius^

Mahomet^ or any other Prophet or
great Man, who may be let up in CompetiZoroalier^

tion with, or in Oppofition to this great Prophet, and Confeflbr of our Religion.
Let

thp

"Jews^

the

CImieJe,

L4

the

Perfians,

the

"furks.

i68
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TurkSy or any People upon the Earth befides
the Chrijiians^ make it appear, that the Au-

and Founders of their feveral Rehgions did not in many Inflances, give up the
Caufe of Virtue, and the common Good of
Mankind, to comply with the prevailing Prejudices of the People, and to fave themfelves
harmlefs; nay, that they did not intermix
and blend the grofleft Abfurdities in Belief,
and many grofs Superftitions and Immoralities in Pradice, v^ith their very Schemes and
Syftems of Religion. And hereby thofe great
Men, tho' they might enlighten and reform
a very confiderable Part of Mankind, and
do much Good in the World, yet they eluded in great Meafure their own Deiign,
while they made it plainly appear, that they
had no Religion for which they thought it
worth their while to fuiier much, or any future Hope for which they could part with
the Riches, Honours, and Profperity of this
World. This is, I think, a plain Matter
of Fad:, and when the contrary can be
nvade out, the Name of Chrift ihall ftoop
thors

and give Place to any other Name under
Heaven, that can plead a better Title to
the univerfal Honour, Love, and Efteem of
Mankind. But,
2dly, It was reafonable and fit, that Chrift
iTiould thus fuffer and die in the Defence of
the true Religipn,

that he m.ight hereby e-

vince and exemplify the univerfal,
3

abfolute

Authority

l^e
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Authority of God, his Impartiality and immutable Righteoufnefs, and the indifpenfable
Neceffity of Obedience, as the Terms or
Conditions of Acceptance and Reward to
all

Perfons,

at

all

Times,

and under all
of Action. If a PerChrift was, could not

poffible Circumftances

Ibn circumftantiated as
be excufed or exempted from any Part of

Obedience which God had affigned
him, and required of him, as the Condition of his Acceptance and Reward, much
lefs can any other Perfon or Perfons under
that

other Circumftances,

exped the Favour of

God upon any other or eafier Terms. The
Death of Chrift therefore, and the Reafon
or Expediency of it, as here aflign'd, was
a full and evident Demonftration to the
whole World, that God is no Refpedler of
Perfons,

that

perfon al

Righteoufnefs,

perfonal Compliance with the

or

a

Terms of Ac-

according to Men's different Caand the Laws which they are under,
muft be abfolutely and indifpenfably
neceflary, and that no Redundancy of Merit, or any perfonal, imputed Righteoufnefs
of another, can be ever taken in Account,
as an Equivalent to this.
It concerns therefore, the Patrons of redundant Merit, and
imputed Righteoufnefs, to confider well with
ceptance

pacities,

themfelves,
,conciled
all

how

far their

to this plain,

moral Truth

Scheme can be

re-

natural Principle of

and Reftitude,

and

yet,
ftill

lyo
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made confiftent and intelligible; and
whether they are not hereby laying a
Foundation to fupport Iniquity by Grace,
under a Pretence of honouring Chrift, and
doing Juflice to his perfonal Merits and
But whatever iiich TheoloRighteoufneis.
gaflers, Creed-Makers, and Syilem-Mcngers
iiiil

.

may

fay,

or imagine, I

fy'd that there

is

a

am

very well

Day coming,

in

iatis-

which

no fuch Plea will be of any Avail, and in
which all the Prefamption, and faife Hope
And
built upon it, muft fall to the Ground.
this I am as fure of, as I am that there is any
fuch Thing as a Gofpel Revelation, or that
God has ever made known his Will, in any
Matter at all, to Mankind, either by the
Chriftian Revelation, or in any other Way.

When

the

Gofpel

of Salvation,

or

the

Dodrines of Faith and Repentance, was
firft preach'd by the Apoftles to the whole
World, both Jews and Ge?2tiles, they had
an Offer of a general A6t of Grace or Indemnity for all their paft Sins, which they
had committed under their Jewijh or Fagan
State of Darknefs, provided they would then
come in, own Chrift as a true Prophet, and
obey the Will of God according to this GofBut this general
pel for the Time to come.
Pardon, Ad -of Grace, or Indemnity for all
paft Sins was never intended to be extended
farther, fo as to take in all, or any wilful
prefumptuous Sins committed under the GoA
pel

•
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pel Difpenfation

itfelf,

after

Men
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had fvvorn

themfelves to Chrift, by Baptifm or publick
Profeffion, and thereby engaged themfelves
in the Chriftian Covenant: Bat fo far from
that no Grace of the Gofpel, or Bene-

this,

from Chrift, could ever be pleaded from
any fuch Sins. T^hey that fm?id wilfully or
after they had received the
frefumptiioiijly
Knowledge of the Truths had no farther SaThat is, they
crifice for Sin, Heb. x. 26.
could not in this Cafe plead that general Adt
of Grace or Indemnity from Chrift, w^hich
they were intitled to upon their firft Converfion.
But the fame Apoftle in the fame
Epiftle, Chap. vi. 4, 5, 6, exprefles this Doctrine of Repentance and Pardon for Sins
committed under the Gofpel, more fully,
abfolutely, and clearly, in thefe Words
For
it is impofjihle that they who were once inlightejied,
and have tafted of the heaveiily
Gift, and were made Partakers of the Holy
fit

^

:

Ghojl,

again

if they fall away, Jloould be renewed

by Repentance; fmce
again

they crucify

Son

of God, and
(make a Mock of him, or) put him to open
Shame,
Nov^ it is not here faid or fuppofed, that if a Man fms wilfully and prefumptuoufly, or falls off" from the Truth after he has receiv'd the Gofpel, profefs'd Faith
in Chrift, and experienced the great Advantage of fuch a Change, that it is impoftible

to

for

themfelves

him

to repent

the

or forliike any fuch Sin

or
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or Courfe of Sinning, and that he can never
be brought to any fuch Repentance: Bat
that, fuppofing fuch Repentance,
to

fible

rejlore

or rejiew

it is

him by

it

impofto the

of an abfolute, free Pardon for
all paft Sins; or that Repentance in this Cafe
cannot intitle him to that general A6t of
Grace and Indemnity, which was granted
him upon his firft Converfion and Engagement in the Chriftian Covenant. For to fuppofe this would make the Gofpel an Ad: of
Grace and Indemnity for all Sinners, at all
Times, and under all Circumftances, which

fame

State

would be the greateft Encouragement to Sin
and this, I fear, has been too
in the World
commonly the Cafe, by mifunderftanding the
Gofpel Terms of Pardon upon Repentance.
For to exped: Pardon every Day upon daily
;

Repentance
is

a

lince

mod
this

for all Sins

known and unknown

grofs Abfurdity

would be

and Contradidion,

to repent of,

that

is,

forfake all Sin known and unknown every
Day, and yet daily continue in the fame
But furely this could never be
Practice.
the general Ad of Grace or Indemnity offered" in the Gofpel for all pajl Sins.

Men

When

by their puband
engaged
themProfeffion,
lick baptifmal
felves to a holy -Life, they were never afterv/ards upon Breach of this Covenant to
plead the lame original Grace, or Indemnity,
for their wilful prefumptuous Sins under
once

had

receiv'd Chrift

the

I'he
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the Gofpel, in Contempt of their own Vows
and Covenant Engagements, when they had
crucify d to themfehes afrep the So?i of God^
and put him to open Shame, That the Sin
or Method of Sinning, which was not pardonable upon Repentance, and againft which
no Grace or Favour of the Gofpel could

be pleaded, was not, either the Sin againft
the Holy Ghoft, elfewhere mentioned, or
any total Defedlion from the Faith and
Profeflion of Chriftianity, is evident from
i fohn v. 16, 17, 18.
If any
his Brother fm a Sin that is
not unto Deaths let him afk^ and he fiall
give him Life for a Sin ivhich is not unto
There is a Sin unto Death-, I fay
Death.
All Unnot that thou fiouldjl pray for it.
RiGHTEousNESS is SiN 5 biit there is a Si?z
We know that he that is born
not unto Death,

that Paffage,

Man

fee

of God^ fnneth not-, but he that is begotten
of God, keepeth himfelf pure, a7id the wicked

ONE

toucheth

him

not.

Now

it

is

plain here,

that the Sin unto Death, or the Sin

was not

to

be pray'd

for,

which

and which could

not be forgiven upon Repentance, could not
be the Sin againft the Holy Ghojl, which

Mens afcribing the Miracles and
mighty Works of Chrift and the Apoftles
to the Power and Influence of the Devil,
This being reiifting the ftrongeft and cleareft^
Evidence, was unpardonable becaufe it was
incurable, and they w^ho could not be con-

eonfifted in

vinced

174
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vinced by fuch Evidence, were ilippofed to
be abfolutely unconvincible, and fuch as

be brought to the Belief and
Pra6lice of Chriflianity at all.
Nor could
this Sin unto Deaths which was not to be
pray'd for, or could not be pardoned, even
upon Repentance, lignify or imply a total
Apoftafy from the Faith of Chrift, or Profeffion of the Gofpel^ fince it is exprelTly
faid to be the Sin of a Brother^ or FellowProfeilbr of Chrift, which an Apoftate who
had openly renounced Chrift could not be.
could

never

Upon

the

Whole,

plain, that Sin

fully after

therefore,

unto Death,

Men

of the Truth, or

had

I

think,

is

this linning wil-

receiv'd the

falling

it

away

Knowledge

after

Baptifm

and Converiion, muft fignify any wilful prefumptuous Sin, or Courfe of Sinning, under
the Gofpel, in Violation of a Man's open
Profeffion and Covenant-Engagement to the
Chriftian Faith and Pradtice.
To put any
other Senfe or Meaning to thefe Texts, would
be, in Efted:, to make them fignify nothing
at all, or any Thing at Pleafure, as is evident
from the many unnatural, forced, and conftrained Conftruftions which our Divines or
Expolitors have put upon them 5 who by
trumping their own Senfe, and modern Syftem.s upon Scripture, have in Confequence
diftinguilli'd it away, and inftead of explaining

it

to

the Ignorant,

expofed

it

to

the

Le^arned.

But,

Tide
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muft not be concluded from hence,
that Repentance could be of no Avail for anywilful, pi'efumptuous Sins committed under
the Gofpel, or after Men had been converted,
baptized, and taken upon them the Chriftian
Covenant. For tho' the general Acfl of Grace,
or Indemnity, publifh'd to the whole World,
both yew and Gentile^ at the firft Preaching
Bat,

it

of the Gofpel, extended only to all Sins committed in that prior, natural State of Darkneis, or under that Ignorance which God
winked at^ and could not be extended farther
to any wilful, prefumptuous Sins committed
afterwards under the clear Lieht of the Gof-

and againft Mens Chriftian, open Proand Covenant; yet Repentance muft
have always this good Effe6t to leffen the
Number of Mens Sins, and increafe the
Weight and Value of their good Actions in

pel,

feffion

the Day of Account, when every Man JJoall be
judged according to his Works^ or according to
the Deeds done in the Body^ whether they have
been good or evil-, and when Men in Confequence ftiall be rewarded or puniflied upon the
Balance of the v/hole Account, in Proportion
to their good and evil Adions, as one or the
other ftiall be found to have prevailed in the
Courfe of their Lives, or while they had ad:ed
in the Body.
This is a common Principle of
Nature and Reafon, and the true Ground of
all judiciary Adjuftment of Accounts;
and
therefore, no peculiar Favour, or Adt of Grace

granted

i'j6

7^^
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granted to the Jewijl:) and Gentile World
upon their firft Converfion, and taking upon
them the Faith and Profeffion of the Gofpel,
could ever be judged to fet aiide this Doctrine, lb plainly founded both in Reafon and
But let us now fuppofe the conScripture.
trsiry Doctrine to be true, and that what I
have here advanced cannot be proved from
Scripture, or fairly fupported upon the ChriCtian

Principles

i

and

let

us try the Confe-

quences of fuch a Suppolition
vident, that

upon

:

And

this Suppofition

it

is

e-

no Scheme

of Religion could ever have been contrived
for a greater

Encouragement

to Sin,

or for

the Juilification of the m.oft wilful, preiumptaous Sinners after the longeft Courfe of
a wicked Life, and

when Men had done

all

the p0i5l)Ie Mifchief they could do in the

Repentance
wicked Life,
ihall wipe out the whole Score, fo that no
former Sins Iharl be ever mentioned, or put
to a Man's Account in the Day of Judgment. And, for the fame Reafon, all the
good Adions of a long, ferviceable Life fhall
be fet afide, and cancelled in the Day of Accounts, if a Man i'hould happen to turn
off,
and do Evil in the laft Period of his
Life, tho' not for an hundredth Part of the
Time that he had been doing good in. But
this certainly would not be judging Men accordiit.g to their Works, or according to the
Deeds

World.

For, after

all this,

a late

towards the Clofe of a long,

T'he
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Body, but only according

or that Temper and
Mind, which upon fome Accident or other they might happen to die in^
But, upon this Suppofition, there could not
be a greater Encouragement to Sin and Wickedneis, or a greater Difcouragement to Righ^
teoufnefs and Virtue, than the Chriftian Doctrines of Repentance, Pardon, and the judicial Proceeding of the laft Day.
I have faid
thus much upon this Subjed:, in order to
to

their

laft

Actions,

Difpofition of

fliew, that

our Chriftian Divines, for at

leaft

fourteen hundred Years paft, have generally

miftaken thefe im.portant Doctrines of Chriand preached not Chrift, but another Gofpel, to the unfpeakable Detriment of
the Chriftian World, and of Mankind in
general.
And while they continue to do thisj
and neither to ftudy the Scriptures, nor the
Reafon of Things, but to form Creeds and
^Syftems of Chriftianity out of their own
Heads, accommodated to their Prejudices and
Interefts, it will be a vain Thing for them to
cry out and complain of the Growth of Deijm, by which they mean nothing elfe but
Opinions contrary to their own, and not fufficiently calculated to the Meridian of Wealth
and Power in the Church. But,
3dly, As the Death of Chrift was necefftianity,

faryj

or at leaft expedient,

fit

and

reafona--

and exemplify the abfolute AuGod, and the indifpenfable Obli-

ble to evince
thority of

M

gation
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gation to Obedience in the moft difficult In-

we

have hereby the moft
encouraging Example fet before us, to con-

ftances of it;

{o

Thing is poilible and pracand that we (hall not fail, in cafe
of Need, to be aflifted in it, and fupported
under it, as Chrift himfelf was. This is a
mighty Confolation to Perfons under Affliction, or to fuch as may be called by Providence to fuffer in the Defence of any im.portant Truth in the Caufe of Virtue and Religion, and for the common Intereft of Man-

vince us that the
ticable,

And

is making a much better
Ufe of the Death of Chrift, than pleading
the Merit of it in Exemption from the Obedience which God requires of us, or to render that Obedience available, which God had
made fo before by the mcft exprefs Declaration, and v/hich is really fo in the Nature
and Reafon of the Thing. If this were not
obferv'd and kept to, Chriftians might be
faved upon much eaiier Terms than others,
and might be the greateft Sinners with all
the Privileges and Immunities of the greateft

kind.

Saints.

this

But,

4thly and

laftly.

To

put an

End

to this

long Head of Difcourfe, Chrift, therefore,
fubmitted to the paip.ful and ignominious
Death of the Crofs, under all the fliocking
and grievous Circumftances of it, that he
might hereby exemplify and recommend in
the moft cffccl-ual

Manner

to the

World, the
great

TTjc
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and plain Neceffity of aa
and Dependence upon
in,
abfolute Truft
God, with the Efficacy and EfFed: of
Prayer, and the Wifdom and Importance
of fuch a Truft in^ and Dependence on
great Advantages

God

whatever our State
be in this.
This is a
very natural and eafy Notion, and mull
needs afford Matter of great Confolation to
And, I cannot fee
every good Chriftian.
any Objeftion it is liable to, unlefs it is with
fuch as will not allow Prayer, and Truft in,
for

another Life,

or Circumftances

or Dependence

may

upon God,

righteous Governor of the

and
of
Creatures un-

as the wife

World,

to be

any Efficacy, or Avail at all to
der moral Government. Some fuch, I know,
there arc, who look upon themfelves to be
great Philofophers, and very wife Men
and
5

therefore,

perhaps,

it

confider the Strength,
nefs

"
"
"
"
"
"
*'

*'

not be amifs to

or rather the

Weak-

of their Caufe.

" God, fay they, being infinitely wife,
and knowing all Things, muft have forefeen,

from

all

could happen,

Eternity, every
as

well

in

Thing

that

the moral

as

World, and all the Incidents and
Emergencies that might arife in one, as
much as in the other. Therefore in
natural

the one,

" he
*'

may

laid

as

the

well as in the other,
general

Scheme,

he

when
muft

have eftablifli'd certain general Laws; for
being infinitely wife, and knowing all
''
Things,
2

M

i8o 7^^
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" Things, and at the fame Time om.nipo'^
tent, he might as v/ell provide for the In" cidents and Emergencies, or for all poffi'^

ble Events

in

the one

as

in

the other.

" Therefore God, in both Cafes, when he
" laid the general Scheme, mufl have fixed
^'
and fettled fuch general Laws which fliould
*'
take Place in all particular Incidents and
" emerging Occafions, fo as not to need any

mend

''

occafional, conftant Interpofition to

''

the original

*'

of fuch general Laws. This, fay they,
mufl certainly argue Weaknefs and Want
of Forefight, or fome Flaw in the original
Defign.
It will be allow'd, v/ith Regard

*'
*"'

."

"
*'

"
"^

*'

"
"
''

"
"
"
*'

*^

"
*'

*'
*'

Work,

or fupply the DefecSls

World, that God governs it
by general Laws, fuch as are futiicient to
direct the Whole thro' all the Periods of
and not to oblige him to
its Exiftence,
conftant Attendance and Interpofition, either to make new Laws, or fufpend the
old, upon every Accident, or particular
Emergency, which not being forefeen,
And the fame
could not be provided for.
Reafon holds good, with refped to the inor moral World,
intelligent,
telled:ual,
governed by gebe
equally
which muft
neral Laws, fuch as may ever take Place,
and be fufficient to anfwer all particular
It
Emergencies and Incidents of Adlion.
therefore, to acquiefce and
is our Duty,
reft fatisiied with whatever happens, and
" not

to the natural

5l5^
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not to wiih or defire that any Thing Hiould
be otherwife; fmce whatever is ordered
'*
and directed by the fupream Being, /. e.
" all Events univerf-lly, muft be beft upon
" the Whole at leaft we fhould not expert

*^
*^

;

"
"
*'

'^

*'

''
*'

o^en
as we may be out of Humour with Affairs, or think fit to remonftrate and fend
up our Petitions to the Governor of the
that he iliould alter his Meaiiircs as

World for a Redrefs of Grievances. To
what Purpofe then fhould you pray, or
defire the Prayers of others? If

God

does

you fliould
not govern the World
" plainly tell him fo, and put Things into a
" better Courfe and Order if you can. There
" are no People in the World fo difcontented,
and fo apt to be out of Temper upon every
" Trifle, as thefe praying People. They can
*^ corred even their Creator, find out Flaws
" in God's Providence and Government, and
In
fee every one's Faults but their own.
*'

right,

**'

^-^

*'

fliort,

God

*'

Saints,

and nothing comes

himfelf cannot

pleafe

to pafs

thefe
as

it

ought to do, tho' yet, as they own, the fupream Governor is continually interpofing
*^ by
a particular Providence in their Favour.
''
Befides, it is evident, from the Nature and
" Reafon of Things, that there can be no

*'

*-'

particular interpofing Providence grounded
" upon the free Adions of Men, fince there
*'
can be no fuch Thing as free Adtions^
^^ but all intelligent Beings muft neceffarily,
*-'

M

''

3
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*'

at

Times,

all

and upon

all

Occafions,

*'

think and ad: as they do, without any
" Freedom of Choice, or any Power or Li*'
berty of doing otherwilc at the fame Time,
*'
and under the fame Circumllances of Ac^'
tion.
For, it is plain, that the Will ne*'

ceffariiy

*'

Judgment of the Uuderftanding, concerning natural Good and Evil, Happinefs and
Mifery and no Man can defire, will and

*'

'

*'

*'

follows

the

ultimate,

practical

5

chufe Pain or Mifery as fach, or rejed:
and nill Pleafure and Happinefs upon the

*'

Whole

*'

this practical

*'

Ideas, fince

*'

in,

Things fliall appear to him. But
Judgment, concerning Good
' and Evil, is neceifarily founded upon a
*'
Man's Ideas, Perccpibns, and the Appear*'
ances of Things to his own Mind which
as

;

they are fuch as are excited
and imprefs'd upon the Mind from the

*'

Objeds themfelves, from the neceffary Conof Nature, and no Man can ere*^
ate them, or alter them from what they
" really are, in the Nature of Objed:s them*'
felves, by a prior NeceiTity, which can*^
not depend upon his Will or Choice Here
*'
therefore the whole Train of Thinking and
' Ading mufl be neceffary, from firft to laft.

"

ftitution

:

*'

The

"

tatcd

fimple Idea or Perception

is

necefli-

by Objed:s, the Judgment by the
^- Perception, and the Volition or Ad:ion by
'^
the Judgment: And all this by an in" telligcnt Power ading upon the Mind, as
^'

much

"^
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much as one Body communicates Motion

'.to another,
'

'

'

'

'

'

by

a natural, mechanical Force.

And,

to iliy, that V/ill or Choice cannot
be really Will or Choice, or that it cannot be ading at all, unlefs it is free, not
only from external Violence, Compulfion,
or Coadion, but even from this internal
Principle of Reafon, or Motives, as ap-

'

pearing to the Mind,

'

tion,

and

to aflert

beg the Quefa Thing that can neither
is

to

be underftood nor proved."
I have thus fir argued in the Perfon of
one of thefe modern Sophifts, and fo far as
I know have fairly reprefented the whole
Strength of the Caufe.
But the foregoing
Piece of Reafon and Ridicule contains fuch
'

a Mixture of Truth and Falihood, that the
feveral Members of it cannot be diftind:ly

they are taken abroad, and confidered apart 3 and v/hen this is done, it will

view'd,

till

be found, that a weaker Compages of Di>courfe could hardly have been put together
with any plaufible Appearances or Grounds
of Probability. I grant, therefore, that God
governs both the natural and moral World by
Hated general Laws, and that he does not
alter,

fet afide,

or fafpend thefe

Laws upon

Emergenmuft likewife be granted, that
the Prayers and Addrefles which are often
fent up to him, as the fupream Governor of
^he World, are nothing elfe but the private
particular Licidents,

cies.

And

or occaiional

it

M4

Uneafi-
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Uneafmeffes and perfonal Difcontents of the
Suppliants, who might, perhaps, be as much

with any Thing elfe, and know
not what they would have themfelves, or
what would content them. Here, therefore,
it would be as unfit or unreafonable for God
to regard fuch Prayers and Addreffcs, as it
w^ouid be for him, in all other Cafes, to depart from, or give up his general Principles
of Adion, and Lav/s of Government, only
to gratify the peevifh Humours, or miftaken
Interefts of weak and ill-natured Creatures.
But here, perhaps, it may be faid, that by
thefe Conceffions, I have given up the whole
Point For, if God governs both the natural
and moral World by ftated general Laws,
not to be altered or fufpended upon particular Occafions, or arifmg Incidents, it mull
then follow, that there can be no Room at
ail, or Reafon to be affign'd for any particular, occafional Interpol! tion, or for any conftant, continued Power, Prefence, or Action
of God in the Government, either of the naBut, whatever fuch
tural or moral World.
imagine,
the true State of
a Philofopher may
the Queftion here, is not whether God governs both the natural and moral World by
ftated, general Laws; but whether he governs the World at all or not? Or, whether he has not made a World under fuch
general Laws, or fuch natural, in^ierent Properties and Powers of moving and ading, as

diipleafed

:

to

;

"The
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to be able,

i8e

to govern and fun,
without any farther Prefence, Influence, or Operation of God upon it ? And
this is a Point of too great Coniequence to
be pafs'd over without farther Inquiry.
For

port

for ever after,

itfeif,

muft fay it again, that the Qntrftion here,
not whether God governs the World by general Laws, but whether the World does not
fupport and govern itfelf by certain inherent,
eflential Powers and Properties in the Thinp-s
themfelves ? And this, in Truth and Reality,
is the Queftion betv/een Deilts and Atheifts,
and not between Chriftiar^ and Deifls, as
has been always fooliflily and moft abiiirdThe Chriftian Jews, or JewiJJ?
iy fuppofed.
I

is

namely, they who have laboured
;
found Chrifdanity upon Judaifm, have
always had two Sorts of Adverfaries, who
have proved very dangerous to them, /, i\
Chriftians
to

the real Deifts upon the Chriftian Scheme,
and the real Atheifts, who are in no Scheme

of Religion

two

at

all.

And by

confounding thefe
and Cha-

eflentially different Principles

they have weakly betrayed, expofed,
and even utterly fubverted their own Caufe.
radlers,

But

main Point in Hand
and moral World, or Parts
of the Creation, are eftentially diftind:, and
muft confequently, if they are governed at
all, be governed by Laws which are eftentially diftindl and different from each other,
to return to the

fince the natural

it

will be proper to confider

them

by
which

apart,

i86 7^^
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which you

will have a clearer

tin6t

View of

and more

the whole Matter.

dill

It is plain

then, that as the material World, or Syftem

of Bodies,

is

void of

all

Thought,

Intelli-

gence, Defign, or free Agency, it muft be
governed and directed by the Laws of ne-

and mechanical Force, independent
of all Intelligence, Will, or Choice in the SubBut on the
ject thus governed and direded.
the
moral
as
World
Hand,
confifts of
other
Subjeds capable of Intelligence, Will, and
Choice, they muft be governed by the Laws
of intelligent Aftion, Will, or Choice For
celTary,

:

it is

ral

plainly, as impoffible to

World by

fick Force, as
tural

World,

Laws of

the
it

Laws of

would be

govern the

to govern the na-

or Syftern of Bodies,

intelligent

mo-

neceffary, extrin-

Self-Motion.

by the

Nov/

all

being too plain to be deny'd, let us
fee whether the neceffary Confequence of it
will not be, that God governs the natural
this

and moral World, by

his conftant, uninter-

and inceffant Action
upon both, and not by any fuch effential,
inherent Powers or Properties in the Things
themfelves, as might fet afide the continued
Prefence, Power, and Agency of God as unneceffary, or as having nothing to do in the
Government of either the natural or moral
World. It is fuppofed, therefore, in this
Scheme, that the natural World, or Syftem
rupted Prelence, Power,

of Bodies, having been once created, difpos'd
into

"the
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into their proper Order,
tain Powers, Properties,
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and indued with cerand general Laws of

Motion, muft afterwards continue to exift
and move on upon fuch general Powers,
Properties, or Laws, without any farther
Prefence, Power, or Operation of the firjl
Caiije.
But if thefe natural, inherent and
effential

Principles,

Properties,

or

general

can fuftain and govern the World
without God, or without the continued Agency of the firft Caufe ; I would fain know
why they might not have created the World
at firft, or why they may not be as well fuppofed to have been eternal, neceflary, and independent of any Caufe at all. If this material World, or Syftem of Bodies, be fuppofed capable of continuing in Exiftence, and
perfevering in its own Motions, upon its ov/n
Laws and eflential Powers and Properties, but
for one Moment, without the neceflary Prefence, Power, and Operation of God upon

Laws,

the fame might as well be fuppofed for
any longer Time ; and fo, 172 Infinitum^ forit,

ward and backward, from Eternity and

And

to

being once fuppos a, to
fay afterwards, that fuch a Syftem muft reEternity.

quire the
it

this

Power and Agency of God

Exiftence, to indue

Laws and

eflential

to give

with thofe general
Properties, and to put
it

into Operation at

firft, would be a needand a grOundlefs Aflcrtion, a Thing for
which, upon this Hypothefis, there could be

it

lefs

no

i88 7^^
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Neeeffity,

and

for

which no Reafon can

be affign'd. Prefervation therefore, or the
Support and Continuation of Exigence and
Motion, is as neceffary an Effed: of God's
Prefence, Power, and Action, as Creation itand to fay otherwife, would be to aflert
felf
and maintain a Thing without the leaft Rea;

fon or Poffibility of Proof.
Gentlemen had difcharged

Now when thefe
God from the Go-

vernment of the natural World, and fuppofed
that the Syflem of Bodies once put into Exiftence and Motion, was fufficient in itfelf to
continue in that Exiftcnce, and to perfevere in
thofe Motions, without any fartlier Occafion
or Neceffity of the divine Prefence and continued Energy upon it 3 it was after this very natural to relieve God from the moral Part of
Government, and to rejedt the Dodrine of his
Providence, as an unphilofophical Thing.
I
muft own, indeed, that many great and celebrated Philofophers, who have run into the
former Abfurdity, have yet moft religioufly
adhered to the Dodrine of Providence and
moral Government. But then it muft be
faid at the fame Time, that they had given
too much Ground and Encouragement for
others to come after them, and complete a
Scheme which they had only begun and
left imperfedl.
This has been the Cafe in
Fadt, and it is not at all furprizing that
the

moral Atheijl ihould

natural

ont\

and

arife

out of the

conftitute a Creature all of

"The

a Piece.
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will be learned

beyond the Mealures of Sobriety, they muft
run into Schemes and Methods of philofophizing equally abfurd and irreligious. For
God, according to thefe Philofophers, makes
and governs a natural World that is capable of governing itfelf, and that might have
made itfelf as well, had they not pafs'd a
needlefs and infignificant Compliment upon
But I hope they will mend
the Creator.
Scheme,
and compound this Matter
their
for their own Honour, and not pretend to
fay, that God has made a neceffary World,
or a felf-exiftent Syftem of Creatures.
Yet
this is the philofophical Scheme of Atheifm,
which its Patrons would fain call Deifm,
and in which the Chriftian Jews or yew-*
ijh Chriftians aflift them, by joining inadvertently in the fame Cry.
But if this be
not a fine Scheme of Philofophy, let Chriftian Deifm fland for an odd Sort of Religion, and let the Chriftian Je'ws be for ever
orthodox, and be allow'd as the only religious Men in the World.
It is certain, that
if God governs moral Agents at all, he muft
govern them by Hope and Fear, or by fuch
a wife and fuitable Application of Rewards
and Punifhments, as the different Circumftances of Perfons, and the Ends of Government require. And thefe Rewards and
Punifliments muft be fuch as are not the
natural, neceffary Confequences of the Adions
themfelves.

TQO
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themftlves,

fince

every

one niuft

fee

that

and
be
the
muft
that the Cale, in this Refpedl:,
very fame whether we fuppofe any redioral
Juftice, or any Prefence or Operation of God
And yet this which
in the World or not.
no Government at all, is all the
is really
general Providence which fome feem willing
But fince thofe Gentlemen are all
to allow.
deep Philofophers, and above the grofs Ignorance of the common Herd, I would here
only afk them, What" are the Laws of Nathis

would be no Government

at all,

of Gravity, the Law
of communicating Motion from one Body to
another by Impulfe, and the Law of the Vis
Inertice of Bodies? Are thefe natural, effential and inherent Properties of the Bodies
themfelves, or are they the regular EiteCls
of fome univerfal, extrinfick Caufe acting
incelTantly upon the whole material Syftem,
by fuch and fuch general Laws and Conditure?

What

is

the

Law

Agency? As foon as thefe Philofoanfwered this and fuch like Quefhave
phers
tions, they will change their Principles, and
mend their Syftems ; and till they have done
this, one may venture to leave them where
But it feems, the main Strength
they are.
of this Caufe lies in the Facalifm and Neceflity of all Atftions, whether they are di" For,
vine or human, of God or Man.
" fince every intelligent Being fnuft necei** farily think and judge,
as Things neceftions of

""

farily
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I'he
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" farily appear to his Mind or Underfland" ing, and neceffarily adt as he thinks or
" judges concerning natural Good or Evil,
" Happinefs or Mifery, it muft from hence
" plainly follow, that no Adion can be
" free; and therefore every Thing that can be
" either thought or done^ 7niiji be equally rights
" or equally njorong-, or, which is the fame
" 'Thing nothing can be either right, or
" wro72gy But who told thefe Gentlemen
this, or who made them fo wife ? Not God,
y

I

am

fure;

cations

for they

from him.

fcorn any

And

Communi-

therefore they

do

not neceffarily think and ad: as they do
from the Nature and Reafon of Thin2;s.
But if they are not wifer, they cannot help it,

and they would certainly do better if they
could j and confequently, it muft be contrary to the Nature and Reafon of Things,
either to reward or punilli them, or to take
any Notice of them at all. And as this is the
neceffary Confequence of their own Scheme,
I think

it

to be an innocent, harmlefs Confe-

quence enough, and fliould have taken them
upon their own Terms, if they had never fet
up for Philofophers and wife Men. But as they

would claim upon

their

own

Principles,

Me-

and Praife where they confefs none can be due, I muft beg Leave to
debate the Matter a little farther with them.
" The Mind of Man, fay they, allowing
5' for Intelligence
and confcioiis A6lion, is
'^
governed
3
rit

againft Merit,
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governed upon the (ame Principles and.
Body imprelTed
Laws with Matter.

A

by two contrary equal Forces,
lance bv equal Weights, muft

as

a Ba-^

neceffarily

and cannot move at all^
But Reafons and
either this Way or that,
" Motives of Adion have the fame Force
" and Operation upon the Mind^ and there*'
fore the Mind under contrary equal Rea-^
*'
fons and Motives of Action muft remain
*'
quiefcent and not a6t at all."
Let us here then fuppofe the Reafons and
Motives of Adlion to be equal on both Sides,
when a Qoeftion is propofed to and debated in
the Mind, whether a Man fhall fpeak or be
filent, ftay or go, fit or ftand, where either of
them muft be free voluntary A6lions, and dejpend equally upon the Will or Power of SelfDetermination; and in this Cafe, upon the
prefent Hypothecs, where all the Reafons
and Motives of Action are equal on both
Sides, a Man could neither fpeak nor be ft-*
lent, fit nor ftand, ftay where he is nor go
away; though, at the fame Time, he muft
necelfarily do one of them, and both would
be equally a6ling, or a Self-DetermJnation
under the Command of the Will. The Sup*'

reft

i/i

Equilibrio,

**

.pcfition therefore that the

Mind,

in this Cafe,

would be in the State of a Bcihnce, or of a
Body imprefied by two contrary equal Forties th.at

ther

muft: abfokitely reft,

move

this

Way

or that,

and could neiis

falfe,

abliird,

and

;

The
and
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plainly contradictory.

But here
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will

it

be laid, that fach an Adlion could be of no
Confequence or moral Confideration at all,
iince it would be perfedtly indifferent upon
this Suppofition,

or not adl,

whether a

Man

ihould

ad

perform or forbear an Adioa

/. e,

thus propofed to the Mind.
but then it demonftrates the

Which

is

Power of

true
Self-

Motion or Self-Determination independent of
all Reafons, Motives, or Excitements to Action ab extra which is all I would prove by it.
But let us now fuppofe an Adlion to be
moral, and of the utmoft Confequence, with
^

refpedt

to

Pleafure

And

or

Pain,

Happinefs or

wrong Judgment or PraBice in this Cafe can be necef
fary-y or that no Errory either in yudgment
or' FraBice can
be invincible from any
Mifery.

I lay,

T'hat no

Perception of Ideas^ or Relation of Ideas in
the Mind.
The whole Fallacy here, lies in
confounding Perception with fudgmenty Opi-i
niony

or Belief

Perception

is

the

im-

mediate Self-Confcioufnefs of Ideas in the
Mind, or of the natural Relation of one
or more Ideas as exifting in, and appearing
to the Underftanding.
Perception therefore
is as

neceffary as the limple Ideas excited in

Mind, or the neceffary, natural Relation
of thofe Ideas, which cannot be altered or
made otherwife by any Power of Will or
Choice. But Judgment, Opinion, or Belief
is a quite different Thing 5
for this is an Ad:
the

N

of
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of the Mind, by which it joins or feparates
And
Ideas in mental or verbal Propofitions.
mental
in
Ideas
this joining and feparating
or verbal Proportions, or in Judgments, Opinions and Beliefs, may be either agreeable
to their real Exiflence
in the

and natural Relations

Mind, or contrary

to all fuch natural

Relation, real Exiftence and Appearance of
Ideas to the Underftanding, or fuch as. can-

not polTibly exift, appear, or be perceived
In one Cafe the Judgment is right,
there.
or agreeable to the real Exiftence and naIn
tural Relation of Ideas in the Mind
:

the other Cafe, the Judgment
and the
Propofition is wrong,
in the
Ideas under fuch Relation, as exprefs'd in
the Propofition, cannot poffibly appear to
as exprefs'd

or exift in the Mind, or any Ways be perWhatever is properly natural
ceived there.

Reafon right and
cannot be wrong, otherwife than as Nature
itfelf is wrong, and founded upon Principles
of Deception. And therefore no body ever

and

neceffary,

is

for that

wrong fimple Ideas, wrong Perceptions, or wrong natural Relations of Ideas,
as exifting in the Mind, and really appear-

talks of

I afilime it here
ing to the Underftanding.
as a Poftulatum, or rather an Axiom, that

what

is

not really in the Mind,

cannot ap-

and that no Man can perceive
of Ideas where he has
Relation
natural
any
really no fuch Ideas, or where thofe Ideas have

pear there,

no

'fhe
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no fuch Relation one to another. If the
Judgment or Opinion formed into Propolitions, went no farther than the Perception,
or real Exiftence or Relation of the Ideas
themfelves, as appearing to the Underilanding, any fuch Judgment or Opinion muft be
as neceffarily -true and right, as the real Exiftence and natural Relations of thofc Ideas
and Perceptions in the Mind, and no Man
can form a wrong Judgment, but by putting fomething -in tlae Conclufion, that was
and then affirming that
not, and cannot poffiA Man, in this Caie, fees and perbly fee.
ceives that Truth is Falfhood, and FaKhood
Truth, that Light is Darknefs, and Darkfiefs Light, and that there is really no fuch
Thing as Truth and Falfliood, no Difference between them, or no Power in the
Mind of perceiving and diftinguifhing them
one from the other. But the Fallacy of this
whole Scheme lies in confounding Perceptions, Ideas, and the natural Relations of
Ideas as they neceffarily exift in the Mind,
and make their Appearance to the Underftanding,
with Mens Reafonings, Judgments, and Opinions about them, as exprefs^d in Propofiticns, and fuppofing the
latter to be neceffarily conned:ed with, and
founded in the former. But this is abfolutely falfe and impoffible; and he who
would maintain it, mufl allert^ tliat there
riot in

he

fees

the Premifes

;

what he does

Na

is
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no fuch Thing as Truth different from
Error and Falfliood, or no Power in the
Mind of perceiving and diftinguiihing them,
or that Error and Falfhood are founded upon
the fame natural neceffary Principles with
Truth itfdf
A Man makes a wrong Judgment, and
precipitates himfelf into fome pradical, hurtful Error, and when he is convicted of it,
or comes to fee the Evil in its Confequenthat he
ces, he pleads in his own Excufe,
really thought it to be true, and that it

is

appeared

he

that
really

fo

to

his

Underftanding.

Now

thought fo^ that is, that he
a wrong 'judgment^ and con-

really

made

fequently,

muft ad; wrong,

the

Judgment

being fuppofed, is very true; but that the
Thing really appear'd fo to his Underftanding, or that this

ed

in,

and

wrong Judgment was foundconned:ed with any

neceffarily

Ideas or natural Relations of Ideas adtually

Mind, and perceiv'd there, is
and impoflible, for the Reafons already
aflign'd.
I readily grant, that the moral Ad:
flows from, or is neceffarily connedled with

prefent to his
flilfe

the pradical
ral

Good

Judgment concerning the natu-

or Evil

of Ad:ions.

But

if this

pradical Judgment be not the very imperate
of the Will itfelf, it is at leaft fo inti-

Aa

mately related

to, and conjoin'd with it, that
any
I
Man, by Refledion on himfelf,
and the Operations of his own Mind, will

believe

find
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;find

it

guifh

very

difficult

to

feparate

them one from the

therefore,

that

or diftin-

To

other.

the Will neceflarily

the pra5lical Judgment^ is only,
faying that the Will, which
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fay,

follows

in EfFed,

Way

foever- it

determines, neceflarily fuppoles the Will un-

der that Determination, or that a Man cannot will and nill, chufe and refufe the fame
Thing at the fame Time, Which is doubtlefs true, but nothing at all to the Purpofe,
and can ferve only to turn the Argument
into

Jefl:

And

and Ridicule.

yet this grofs

Darknefi and Confuflon of Ample Ideas and
Perceptions, with prad:ical Judgment and
moral Ad:ion, is the great Strength of Fatalifm, and the clearer Light of intelligent
Machines.
I have been the larger upon this, as being a Matter of fuch infinite Confequence
For in this Liablenefs to but
to Mankind.
Non-invincibility of Error confifts probational Liberty, or the Liberty of a Creature in a
State of Trial, in Confequence of the good
or ill Ufe of which Men will be accountable for their Aftions, and be accordingly re-

warded or puniflied by the wife and righteous Governor and Judge of the World ; and
I have treated this Subjed in a philofophical
Way, as knowing that I could have no Adverfaries here,

but fuch as are

Men

of fome

and Subtilty in Speculation. And for
Reafon I have contracted the Argument

Parts
this

.

N

3

intQ
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that if
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narrow a Compafs
any one fhould think

me, he need not be

at

much

I

as
fit

could,

to anfwer

Pains about

it.

I can give you the Comfort to
that I am come to the
know,
you
let
plication, and iliall not detain you upon this

And now

Ap

Subje6l above an

Hour

longer; or only while

draw a Corollary or Scholium or two
what
has been faid, which in this ferfrom
monizing Way, I muft call pradical ObferI can

vations, Refied:ions, or Inferences.

Firft then,

from hence

we may

fee,

that

there is a certain infallible Criterion, whereby to diftinguifli between Superftition and
Religion, or which is the fame Thing, be^
tween true and falfe Religion. And that
is the great Rule of Judgment, which God
will proceed upon with all Mankind in the
laft Days, vAicn he will Pvcward or punifh
Men accordinj^ to the Deeds done in the
Body, or as their Actions have been agreeable or difagreeable to the eternal,
table

Law

true,

original,

immu-

of moral Truth and
Righteoufnefs.
All Dodtrines which neceffarily fuppole, or imply this Principle, are
or Rule

Chriftian Dodlrines.

But

all

and prevailing Opinions which
and imply the contrary ; as that
God, in the Day of Retribution, will reward or punifli Men for the Adtions of o-

Dodlrines
fuppofe

.thers,

which

are not their

own

proper per-

ibnal Actions, fuch as the authoritative

Action
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of the

dulgencies,

Prieft

in

Abfolutions

faleable

upon

Pardons,

In-

a Death-Bed

&c. or by the redundant Merits and Rio-hteoiifnefs of Chrift, which is always a Fund
of Pro[^erty in the Prieft's Hands to be difpofed of, as he fliall diredl I fay, all fuch
Doctrines and Principles of Pradice, are certainly the corrupt Dregs of Judaifm, and as
fuch to be rejected and condemned by what*
foever Weight of Authority, or Prevalency
of Cuflom they may have been receiv'd and
adhered to.
This is the firft and great Principle of Chrlftianity, and of all true Religion; as the Chriftian Deiils will certainly
be able to prove againft all the Efforts and
Struggles of the Chriftian Jews,
I am fure
;

Scheme which muft fupport
the Authority of God, and keep up the Awe
and Influence of his governing Juftice, and
that this

is

the

moral Perfedions, in the World.
it

is

more than

poffible,

that

fome

And

Men

yet
will

endeavour to fpiritualize their private Interefts, and reprefent tne as a moft wicked,
ungodly Wretch, for fetting afide any Doctrines that are very profitable to them.
always fee, that no commonly-receiv'd Tenets in Religion can be openly attacked ; but
the Ephejian Silver-Smiths or Crafts-Men,
who claim a Property in thefe Opinions,
are prefently in an Uproar : And when their
Paffions are thus railed and warmed, they
will run together in Tumults, crying out,

Wc

N4

O
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Revelation!

O

divine Religion!

incftimable, precious

fame Thing,
fans,
lliip.

whom

Great

is

all jlfia

O

fweet,'

Or which is the
Diana of the Epheand the World wor-

Gain

!

But, I hope to do even thefe Crafts-

Men more

Juftice than ever they have

the reft of the World.

And

done

therefore,

in

my

Opinion, Chriftianity, both in its Doctrines, and Miniftry or Method of propagating them, muft certainly appear to be
a very confiftent, rational Scheme, and a

moft wile and excellent Conftitution, when
is once cleared from thofe Dregs of Judaifm, which have been retained in, and
mixed with it. But when this is done,
there will be nothing left that can be of
any Advantage to the political, hierarchical

it

Clergy, but a good Li/e, or the univerfal
Pradice of moral Truth and Righteoufnefs.
And this I am fure muft give fome of them
very gloomy Apprehenfions, and they cannot, upon fuch Occaiions, forbear difcovering the Confternation they are under.
But
to conclude this Head of Diicourfe, I take
it

as certain, that every

Doctrine which fup-

pofes the abfolute Necefllty of moral

Truth

and Righteoufnefs, and of nothing elfe, in order to Happinefs, is from God, and bears
the Stamp of divine Authority.
But any
Do6trine which will not ftan'd this Teft,
can be no Part of true Religion, or real
Chriftianity, but muft owe its Original and
Credit
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Credit to the Policy and Artifiee of fome, and
the Ignorance and Superftition of others.

From

2dly,

hence

we may fee, how we
common Diftin6lioii

are to underftand, that

between the Religion of the End, and the
Mems : A Diftindion which
tho' always made, is, perhaps, feldom unReligion of the

Now

derftood.
or, at

leaft,

it

is,

I think,

veiy

I fhall venture here to

as a Poftulatum,

that

all

plain,

take

it

Means of God's

Appointment mufl have a natural Relation
to, and Connexion with the End, and be
necefTary in the Reafon, Fitneis, and mutual
Dependency of Things, to obtain fuch an
End; or otherwife, it would-be no Means
at all, or no fpecial, neceflary Means of
divine Appointment, which is the fame
Thing. And to fuppofe, that God would
inftitute fpecial Means, which have no fpecial Relation to the End, or any rational
Connexion with it, is to fuppofe him an arbitrary Being, and that his Laws are not
founded upon Reafon, Wifdom, or moral
Fitnefs, but upon mere abfolute Will and
Pleafure.

But this, as plain as it feems, will doubtbe dilputed, even by Proteftants, and the

lefs

of the two Sacraments,
be urged to the conthink, no Man can pretend to fay,

external, ritual Part

as they are calFd, will
trary.

I

that there

is

any

rational

Connexion

either

natural or moral, between thefe external Rituals,
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tuals,

and any

gion, either in

internal Virtue or true Reli-^

Acl or Habit.

Who will

fay,

Body with Water can be
rational Means of purifying the

that wadding the

any

natural,

Soul,

or purging

and dead Works,

the
or

Confcience from Sin
that the elementary

Part of the Eucharift can have any fuch Tendency to convey Grace, to ftrengthen the in-

ward Habit of Virtue, or

Men

to

Chriftianity

But,

to feal

the great Bleflings and
I

and confirm
Rewards of

?

mufl beg your Patience a

litrie

longer, 'T'keophanes, tho' I have juft done.

know you

I

are ready to fay, that fince Chrift

hath plainly inftituted the Baptifm of Waand the elementary Commemoration of

ter,

his
for

Death and Sufferings in the Eucharift,
any one after this to fuppofe or maintain,

that Chrift will not blefs his

own

Inilitutions,

or that he hath inftituted needlefs or inef-

Means, is plainly to impeach his Witdom., and renounce his Authority, or which
is the fame Thing,
it is declaring
againft
Chrifnanity itfelf
Now this Objedion, I
muft own, would* be very ftrong, and even
feclual

unanfwerable, upon Chriftian Principles,

was

founded upon a right Suppofition. But
the quite contrary here happens to be true^^
and if any Prieft in England fhould affirm
othcrwife, I muft demand his Proof.
For,
I fay, that the external, elementary Parts of
cither of the Sacraments, were not inftituted
it

"ihe

by
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properly

Both
fpeaking, be Chriftian
were
in
them,
thefe Sacraments, a^ ive call
as national Rites, Ufages, or
before,
life
And here they
among the Jews.
Inftitutions.

Cuftoms
were equally obferv'd by all Men, or by the
whole Nation good or bad, and were never
annex d to any moral Charader. Nor did
Church of Ifrael,
ever the Priefts in this true
how corrupt foever they might otherwife be,
pretend to purify the Soul, to convey the
Grace of God, or to alter the moral Characters of

them by

thefe external Rituals

and

But here the Chriftian Priefts
Ceremonies.
Predeceflbrs,
infinitely outdo their archetypical
of eternal
Means
and pretend to mechanical
Life and Salvation which the Jewijh Priefts
never underftood.
I fee you are very impatient, uheophancs ;

me

but pray here

would make

out.

Your

Interpofition

this Difcourfe the longer,

which

already.
in all Confcience hath been too long
That the Baptifmal Water therefore, and the
elementary Bread and Wine, wxre in ufe bethe
fore, as nationl Rituals, or Ufages among

Jews,

I fhall

not attempt to prove,

learned Chriftian will deny
is

it muft
were not Chriftian

deny'd,

thefe

it

:

neceflarily

And

any

till
till

Inftitutions.

this

that

follow,
It

was

in all

the great Prophet Jefus,
to the People, to fpirituDifcourfes
his moral
not
alize and apply to a religious Purpofe,

the

Manner of

only

;
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only the national Cuftoms of the Jews^ but
even the moil: common Occurrences of Life
and Appearances of Nature. And thus he
.occafionally calls on them to contemplate and
confider the Ravens, the Sparrows, the Lilies of the Field, the Grafs and Corn, the

Winds, Rains, and Tempefts, the Rocks and
From all which very ufeful ObSands, ^c.
fervations might be made, and Inftru6lions
drawn, for the moral Condu(ft of Life. The
Cuftom which had obtained among them, of
baptizing their Profelytes, as a Symbol of
national Purity, and of handing about Bifket
and a Cup of Wine after Supper, our Lord
in like Manner fandiify'd and apply 'd to a
religious Ufe; but without conneding them
with perfonal Holinefs, or m^aking them the

Means of Grace,

or Conditions of divine

Favour, any other wife than as all fuch fpiriand religious Ufes of Things
The Papifts,
natural and temporal might be.
therefore, had they thought fit, inftead of
i^sQ.\\ might have made feventy Sacraments
nor can the Proteftants have any Reafon to
confine them only to two, as elementary
Means of conveying fpiritual Grace. Extream Undion, or anointing the Sick with
Oil, in order to their Recovery, is as much a
tual Applications

and Command, as any
Nature can be, and has as
good a Title to a Handing, facred Ordinance
in the Church, as any other external Ritual,
divine

Inftitution

Thing of

like

I

or

"The
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or inftituted Means.

would

allow, nor
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is it

yet no Proteftant
agreeable to the moral

Reafon and Fitnefs of Things to fuppofe,
that this is neceffary to God's hearing and
anfwering Prayer for the Sick, or that Prayer

would not be available without it. But where
any fuch Practice or Cuftom hath taken Place,
and prevail'd under a certain Signification, or
to fuch or fuch a particular Purpofe, in this

Cafe the Obfervation of it will be advifable in
Point of Decency, as a Matter of Reputation, and to avoid Scandal in the Imputation

of Singularity.
where, and at

Affeded Singularity
all

Times

is

every

difreputable, as

it is

Mark

of Pride, Vain-glory, and a
Contempt of others. And there can be no
Doubt but our great and holy Prophet, had
he liv'd now, would have comply'd with and
contiriued all innocent Cuftoms, whether natural or legaljj and endeavoured to apply them
to a religious Purpofe, as he did in his own
Time and Nation. But to argue from hence,
that fuch national Cuftoms and Ufages were
divinely inftituted, as neceiFary Means of
Grace, would be very abfurd and ridiculous.

a natural

But, to prevent

Matter in a

all

Miftakes, and

fet this

we ought here
between the eternal,

clearer Light,

carefully to diftinguifli

immutable, and the temporary, occafional
Laws of God and Nature. The great Rule
of Red:itude, or the Law of moral Truth

and Righteoufuefs

in

general,

is

of eternal,
unchange-

(

2o6

7^5^
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unchangeable Force and Obligation to

all

ra-

tional, intelligent Beings alike, and cannot
under any poliible Circumftances be difpenfed

Adions,
this
with
which
it
Part
of
at
one
general Law, and make a
Time, and upon fuch or iuch Suppofitionsi"
with,

or

fet

are

afide.

But

neceilarily

particular

connecfted

not be, at another Time, upon other
Suppofitions, and under different CircumftanAnd from hence it neccffarily follows,
ces.
that fuch occafional Laws, tho' they are na-

may

tural

Laws, and binding

as fu<bh pro hie

&

nunc, yet they cannot be of eternal, immutable Obligation, but muft be altered and
varied from Time to Time, according to the
occafional and mutable Relations and Circumftances of Perfons and Things.

Every Law,
while

it

fo

far as

it

is

binding,

or

muft be folmded

continues in Force,

in Nature and Reafon, and there neither is,
nor can be any other obligatory Law. Fo^

tho* the greateft Iniquities,

may be
Force or Power, yet
furdities

them

eftablifli'd

this

or

groffeft

by Law,

Ab-

/. e.

alone cannot

by

make

or reafonable.
And, therefore,
any fuch Laws to God, under
what Pretence foever, is to renounce his Sovereignty, and to declare again ft the Righteoufnefs and Equity of his moral Government. And from hence it is plain, that no
occafional Laws can be of eternal, immutato

right

afcribe

ble Obligations, unlefs

we

could fuppofe the
Situa-

"fhe
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and Circuniftances of
Men in Society unalterable. And from hence
all wife States and Governments have ever
found it neceffary to abrogate and alter the
old, or to re-enad: new Laws, according; to
mutable and variable Relations and Circum-

Situation,

Relations

And tliis will
when applied to the Laws
as the Laws of Nature and

ftances of Perfons in Society.

equally hold good,

of God hiirjfelf,
Reafon muft be always his Laws, or agreeable

For what God v/ould require

to his Will.

at

one Time, under fuch particular Relations
and Circumftances, he would not require at
another Time, under other Relations and
quite different or contrary Circumftances.
It

God,

could never, therefore, be the Will of
that

any

national, civil

Law, with

re-

gard to the Conduct of Men in Society,
fhould be unalterable, while the Circumftances and Relations of Perfons and Things, and
confequently the Reafons of Adiion are {o
very mutable, and continually changing. And

from hence, it may be queftioned, whether
the Mojaick, political OEconomy, efpecially
the poiitive and ritual Part of it, as a Matter
of divine Inftitution, could be made of perpetual, immutable Obligation, under the infinitely different and mutable Circumftances
of that People in all their fucceflive Generations ? This furely is not agreeable to the Method of God and Providence, in any other
State or OEconomy 5 and fuch a Conftitution
X

muft
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mufl:

neceffarily

diffolve

and

deftroy

any

other Society and Government, as it did that.
And the plain Reafon of this national Deftrudion, was the Stiffnefs and Obftinacy of
the 'Jews^ in adhering to the literal Senfe of
the Law, which St. Paul, as I have prov'd,
utterly renounces and difclaims.
^heoph. You feem, by your long Paufe, to

have done preaching.
PhilaL I have fo, and if you can forgive
me this long Sermon, I will faithfully promife you never to preach another.
Tleoph, I fhall pardon you upon no fuch,
Man cannot atone for doing an
Terms.
ill Thing, by promifing never to do a better.
If you have unluckily mifs'd the Truth in a
long Predication now, you ought, however,
to exercife the fame Talent once more fome
other Time, and endeavour to mend it.
PhilaL I never exped: to mend any Thing
But, however, I am
in the preaching Way
content to fubmit this Effay of that Kind,
fuch as it is, to your Corred:ion.
T^heoph, I muft own it is an Original of
the Kind, and think you have taken the right
Way to have it heard out, by not fuftering
the Audience to be more in Number than the
Preacher. But, fmce you fubmit it to my Judgment, I m.uft tell you freely, that I am not
able to reconcile your main Dodlrine to the
Scripture Account of Chrift's Death and Sufferings,
It is very plain and undeniable, that
.

A

:

God
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God hath declared himfelf reconcileabic in
the Gofpel and offer'd eternal Life and Hapto Mankind, by or through Jefus
Chrift, as a Sacrifice for Sin,
But, how he
pinefs

fhould be a Sacrifice for Sin, without any
Atonement, Propitiation, or vicarious Subftitution, I cannot perceive.
Could this Matter

be once cleared up, the State of Religion in
the Scripture Account of it, would be plain
intelligible enough
But till this is done,
the
Dodrine
of
New Tejlament concernthe

and

:

ing Chrift, muft, in my
very much in the Dark.

Opinion,

Now

remain
your
to have

here,

denying the Sacrifices under the Law
been propitiatory, atoning or vicarious,

is

fo

from explaining the Matter, that it leaves
St. Paul's Dodrine of Chrift the more obfcure and unaccountable.
For, to what Purpofe doth St. Paul every where reprefent and
fpeak of the Death of Chrift as a Sacrifice
for Sin, if it was not really fo, or what
far

could fuch figurative Expreflions

fignify,

but

and perplex the Chriftian World,
a5 if they had been defign'd on Purpofe to
cloud and darken the Scriptures ?
PhilaL You urge the Objedtion home, and
have ofFefd, in fhort, the Sum of all that is
commonly faid in favour of the vicarious, facrificial Scheme 5 but, I think, this Objection and Way of Reafoning had been fufficiently obviated before, had you taken Notice of itj or attended to it.
For if there
O
was
to puzzle
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was no fuch Thing as a vicarious Sacrifice
under the Law, or no Commutation of Punifliment admitted in any Cafe at all, it is
plain, that Paul could not refer to any fuch

Death of Chrift

Praftice, or fuppofe the

to

be analogous to fomething under the Law
that had never exifted, not fo much as in

And

Sujppofition.

who

Priefts,

a

vicarious,

therefore

the

Chriftian

have introduced

this

Notion of

penal

have run into

groffer Abfurdities,

Sacrifice,

and more dangerous Er-

than ever the Jewifi or
Pagan Priefts had done. But, as this is a
Matter of great Confequence, it may not be
amifs to confider the Bufinefs of Sacrifices a
little farther, as the Cafe flood from the Beginning, both among the Jews and Gentiles,
rors concerning

The Word

it,

Sacrifice,

in

its

moft general Ac-

ceptation, fignifies fomething offered to

by

God

A61 of Obedience
and with which God is well

a free and voluntary

to his Will,

and difpofed

pleafed

by fuch

to favour the Perfon, as

Sacrifice or free

Obedience God's So-

vereignty and fupream Jurifdidtion

ledged and fubmitted

is

acknow-

to.

From

hence it is evident, that to bring
any Adl of Obedience under the proper Notion of Sacrifice, fomething m.uft be refign'd
and given up at the Command of God that

was dear and valuable

Owner, Pofand which he would
not have parted with, but in Obedience to
feffor,

or Enjoyer of

to the

it,

the

l^he
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^he Will of God, as an
fupream Authority,

2ir

Acknowledgment of

and abfolutc Right
of Commanding. And therefore the Ads
of Charity, Bounty and Munificence, when
Men part with their Property, Eafe or Pleafure, for the Good of others, to promote the
Happinefs of Society, and efpecially to maintain the Honour of God, or the Credit and
Intereft of Virtue and true Religion in the
World ; thefe are the moft acceptable and
valuable Sacrifices of all, as they are the mofi
natural and dired: Means of pleafing God,
and of continuing or regaining his Favour.
And here it cannot be fuppofed, that any
Thing thus facrificed and given up can be
profitable to God, or at all affed' him who
has the abfolute, original Right to, and Pro-»
perty in, every Thing.
Nor does the Value
of the Sacrifice at all depend on the real,
intrinfick Worth or Value of the Thing itfelf, but only on the Value of it, in the Opi-nion or Eftimation of the Donor. And tlierefore when a Man parts with his darling
Lufts and moft beloved Vices, his Pride and
Ambition, his ill-got Wealth and uilup'd
Power; thefe are the higheft and mofl meritorious Sacrifices of all, tho* here what is
his

parted

with,

or facrificed to

the Lord,

is

worth nothing in itfelf, and could only tend
to the Ruin and Deitrudion of the Poffeflbr or Enjoyen

O

2

Now,
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hath always declared himfelf well pleafed with fuch Adts of Obedience and Refignation to his Will, and as
they muft be thus pleafing to him, in the

Now,

as

God

Nature and Reafon of the Thing itfelf, they
were in their original and true Meaning very
properly called reconciling, atoning, or propitiatory Sacrifices, Donations, or Refignations to the Lord.

That God

is

placable, re-

and propitious to Sinners, upon
their Repentance or Reformation, and a ftridt
Courfe of Obedience for the future, is a Truth
founded in Nature, and confirmed by the
whole Courfe of Providence, to the ExpeTo affirm the conrience of all Mankind.
denying
Mercy and Goodthe
be
would
trary,
nefs of God, as natural, eifential Attributes
and Perfedtions, and thereby leaving no rational Ground of Plope or Tmft in him, from
any Revelation whatever ; fince all Revelation
muft pre-fuppofe Reafon, and be founded in it,
and cannot make any Thing fit and reafonAnd as this
able, that was not fo before.
Doctrine of Repentance and perfonal Obedience for the Time to come was the true, ori-

concileable,

ginal

Method of

propitiating

Deity, and reconciling
in Nature,

rations of Scripture;

paration

or

God

to

and confirmed by
fo

Satisfaction

make, or God

the

offended

Man, founded
all

the Decla-

only Rethat a Sinner can

it

is

the

accept.

Iheopk

T'he
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T^heoph, You muft give me Leave here, to
interrupt you a little before you go farther.
For notwithftanding the Strength of your
Expreffions, I cannot fee how the Notion you
here advance, and fo pofitively declare for, as
founded both in Nature and Scriptures, can
poffibly confift with the Method of Reconciliation, Propitiation, and Atonement by the
Death of Chrift, as a Sacrifice for our Sins,
which is plainly taught by St. Paul^ and
every where fuppofed and maintained in the

New Tejlament, Chrijl died for us^ the Juji
for the Unjuft, that he might briiig us to God.
He was made Sin for us^ tho he knew no Sin.
He hath given himfef as a Ranfom for us.
He hath purchafed and redeejned us with his
and

by him, through the Blood of
the Crofs^ that our Peace^ Atonement, or Re^
Bloody

it

is

made with God,

Thefe,

and

others of like Import, are very flrong

Ex-

conciliation

preffions,

is

and as I imagine, cannot eafily be
under any Pretence of a figurative

got over,
or metaphorical
fingnify but

and me, to

fay,

Way

of fpeaking.

It can
between you
as you often have done, that

little

in this Debate,

the Dod:rine here fuppofed

is

abfurd, irratio-

and fuch as can have no Foundation in
Nature.
For the main Queflion between us,
is,
whether this be not a Scripture Doctrine, and a Dodrine taught by St. Paul-,
and if it is, you mufl either fome Way or
nal,

Qther reconcile the Doctrine to Reafon, or
give
3

O

;
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up your great Apoftle Pml, which yet
you feem very loth to do. I muft own,
that I was not latisfy*d with what you of-

give

your foregoing Difcourfe.
it but very
iuperficially, .and the Matter is of fuch Confequence, as not to be pafs'd over too {lightI muft confefs, indeed, that I cannot as
ly.
yet anfwer fome of your Arguments, by
which you have endeavoured to prove this
Dodrine of redundant Merit, or imputed
Righteoufnefs to be abfurd and irrational
about

fer'd
I

think,

it

in

you have yet louch'd

feems to me to be the Scripture Doctrine, and the DocSrine of St. Paul
concerning Chrifl j and unlefs you can fatisfy
bu.t

yet,

me
me

to the contrary,

it

ftill

you would fooner make

a Deift than a Chriftian in

PhilaL

I think,

I fee

your

now where

Way.
the

Mat-

with you ; you fuppofe it to be a
Scripture Dodrine, as maintained by St. Paul^
ter fticks

that Chrift died to reconcile
as to difpofe

him

God

to

Man, fo
make

to be merciful, or to

and reafonable

him

pardon Sin
upon Repentance, and a confequent holy
Life 3 or v/hich is the fame Thing, that fuppofing the true Repentance and iincere Obedience of Sinners, yet this could not have
been a reafonable or fufficient Ground of
God's pardoning Mercy and Acceptance, without fuch a Sacrifice and prior Satisfad:ion made
by the Blood of Chrilt This, I know, is
the common Suppolition s and yet I may
it

fit

•

for

to

venture
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venture to declare, that there

Ground

or Foundation for

not the

is

it
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Writings, or in any Part of the

leaffc

St.

PauN

New

Tejia^

in

every where declared, that Chrift
died to bring us to God by Repentance and
merit.

It is

new

Obedience, to conquer our Enmity to
God, and reconcile us to his holy Nature

and Will.
gain^

and

Chrift therefore died

that he might

pimfy

rofe

a-

us to himfclf^

a

zealous of good Works \ that
feal and confirm to us the Promife

peculiar People^

he might
of a better

take off our Hearts

Inherita?jce,

from the inordinate Love of the World and
and thereby qualify us for
the pardoning Mercy and Acceptance of God,
fenfual Pleafures,

in the Practice of

and

much

fo

as

Sobriety, Righteoiifneji

all

But

Godlinefs,

it

is

intimated,

God

dilpofe or enable

Repentance, or to

no where

faid,

or

that Chrift died to
to pardon

make

Mercy fit and reafonable
Demands of his Juftice.

Sin

upon

the Exercife of his
againft the contrary

This, which

is

the

common Topick of Pulpit Declamations, is
all human Invention, and not Scripture, and
might rather be

call'd

Raving than Reafon-

ing.

Theoph.

You are now,

Point, and have touched

of the Scruples and

And

tho'

indeed,

upon the

Difficulties I

you think you had

Matter before,

yet perhaps,

come to the
Ground

true

was under.
up the

clear'd
I

may

detain

you longer upon the Subjed: than you expeded^
O 4

:
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you have given

a true

Account of

the Death of Chrift, as a propitiatory Sacri-

our Proteftant, Reforming Divines were grolHy miftaken about it, and the
Chriftian Proteftant Clergy in general, ever
fmce, have quite perverted the Scripture Doctrine of Chrift's Death and Sufferings, and
fice for Sin,

all

given us a perfed:

PhilaL

I

therefore, I
it

as

new

Gofpel.

cannot help this if it be fo ; and
prefume, that you do not intend

an Objedion to any Thing hitherto

That our

faid.

pofed Juftification

Reforming Divines fupor Acceptance with God

by the Death of

Chrift,

Sin,

to

Proteftant,

be antecedent

of Sandification,
Life,

is

very true.

as

a Sacrifice for

and independent
or Purity of Heart and

And

to,

therefore,

while they

depended on Juftification and Acceptance
with God, from the redundant Merits and
imputed Righteoufnefs of Chrift alone, tho'
they would not fay, that perfonal HoHnefs
was unnecefl^ary, or that the Gofpel did not
require it ; yet they fpoke of it in very contemptible Terms, and confidered Patience,
Humility, Self-denial, Sobriety, Righteoufnefe and Godlinefs, and all the Chriftian Virtues excited and influenced by the Hope and
Expedation of eternal Life and Happinefs
They confider'd, I fay, and reprefented all
thefe as filthy Rags, menftruous polluted Garments, Drofs and Dung, and fuch poor,
d^*^ggy> poifoned, contaminated Stuft^as could
not
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God to us, or
Favour. They who

to reconcile

us to his

thought otherwife, were branded with the
infamous Name of Legalilts, and rejedted
as Strangers and Aliens to the Covenant of
Grace, as Men who underftood not the Privilege of Saints by Jefus Chrift, and who
deferv'd no Benefit by his Death and SufNow I fliould be glad to know,
ferings.
Theophmies^ Whether this was not pleading
the Merits of Chriil againfl Gofpel Obedi-.
ence, and fetting up a Scheme of "Jujiification independent of Sandification ?
Thcoph. I muft own that I have always
thought the Cahinijlical Hypothelis of JuCtification to be attended with very great Difficulties, and that in its natural Confequences
it mufl deftroy and fet afide therNeceifity of
Holinefs or Gofpel Obedience, as any Means
or Condition, on our Part, of Happinefs and
For if Men may be fully
divine Favour.
and completely juftify'd and accepted of God,
by the redundant Merits and imputed Righteoufnefs of Chrift, antecedent to any free
Adiions, or Choice of their own, it feems

very plain, that no perfonal Righteoufnefs,
or voluntary free Obedience, can be neceffary to their Salvation ; or which is the fame
Thing, to their Juftification, Pardon and Acceptance with God.
And yet I muft look

upon

it

in the Cahinijis only, as a ipecula-

tive Error,

and

afcribe

it

to a certain Dark.ncfs

:2i8 !7^^
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and Confufion in their Underftandingg,
do them Juftice, Multitudes of tlieai
ad; againft their Principles^ and are as confcientious, exad and careful in their PracAnd, indeed, none
tices^ as other People.
to lay, that Holiprefume
would
of them
and Life, is not a
Heart
nefs, or Purity of
iiefs

For

to

neceilary Qualification for Happinefs, thou-gh

they would not allow it to be any Means or
Condition of it, as our own free Obedience
and Choice.
Philal. Your Account of Cahinifm is very

and I believe with you,
that thefe Men's Hearts have been often better than their Heads ^ and that their Errors
have been more owing to the Confufion of
their Underfliandings, than to any real Intention or Defign againft Virtue and true ReliBut ftill the Principles themielves
gion.
muft be the fame, and their natural Con-

jufl fo far as

iequences

the

it

goes,

fame,

fo

far

Men

as

really

and adt upon them. But to
begin where you left off, and carry the CaU

believe

them,

vinijtical

Scheme a

little

that in this Hypothefis,

farther

Man

;

is

it

is

plain,

not a free

Agent, but God treats him as a mere intelligent Machine," in an abfolute, arbitrary
Way, by mere V/ill and Plealiire, with regard both to Salvation and Damnation. Such
as God intends or decrees to fave, he firit
iuftifies them freely by Chrifl:, and without
any Act or Concurrence of their own. and
tlieu
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neceflaiy Grace,
the irrefiftible Operations of the Spirit,
fand:ifies

and

And

whom he refolves to damn, he hath
out of the Lift of Redemption, and determined to with-hold that necefUiry Grace,
without which, they cannot fo much as enthofe

left

good Thought, or do a good Action.
Scheme, monftrous and abfurd as it
Now
is, is yet all of a Piece, and the plain and neceflary Confequence of Juftification and Acceptance with God, not by perfonal Obedience, but by an arbitrarily imputed RighteFor it is certain, that
Gufnefs of another.
whatever Chrift undertook or performed for
us, was previous to any Affion, Choice, or
Concurrence of our own. For it cannot be
tertain a

this

fuppofed that Chrift did not finifh the Work
which he had undertaken, but left it to us to
perfedt

and complete

But

it.

this wretched, infufferable

Superftition

and

falfe

Religion,

Scheme of
as

it

made

Multitudes of Bigots and Enthufiafts at iirft,
it has brought forth the Atheifts of this
Age.
For Atheifm is the natural Production of Superftition and Enthufiafm, as one
{0

Extreme terminates

An

Atheift

is

in

and begets another.

only an Enthufiaft between

and waking, in which Sort of Delirium he feems enamour'd on Reafon as his
Miftrefs and Idol, while he is raving againft
God and Providence. The Enthufiaft is
commonly grave and fevere, but the Athefleeping

ift
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ift gay and ludicrous ; one groans and fighs,
and the other laughs and fneers at Religion
and Virtue. The Enthuliaft in his fullen,

dumb

Fits

is

always premeditating Mifchief,

and waiting for an Opportunity to niih upon
you unawares, or ftab you in the Dark; but
tlie Atheijft gives £iir Warning, and cries out
I

am

unclean, unclean

deftroy you.

!

Stand off or

I {hall

In fhort, thefe are only

different Species of Diftrad:ion

:

two

The Enthu-

fiaft is deeply and fuUenly out of his Wits,
and the Atheift is merrily and rantingly mad,
and both are owing to the fame general
Caufe, and may be reckoned the two oppofite and diftind: Sorts of religious Lunacy.
And one of thefe Extremes Men muft almoft

run into, when they bewilder
thcmfelvcs in the Clouds and Darknefs of
necctlarily

their

own

Imaginations, and feek for Reli-

gion any where, without the Boundaries of
moral Truth and Righteoufnefs.
Thcoph, I as

much

diflike the Cahinifiical

you and I agree with you, that
Superftition and falfe Religion often drive
Men out of all Religions, as one Extreme
But
naturally productive of another.
is
Dodlrine
Chriil's
dying
of
and
the
then, as
offering himfelf up to God, as a Sacrifice
of Propitiation for the Sins of the World,
is certainly a Scripture Doctrine, it muft be
ibme Way or other explained and underilood agreeably to Truth and Reafon; and.

Scheme

as

;

I

our

l^he
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our modern Arminian^ or moderate Calvinijlical Divines have more rational, confiftThey allow
ent Notions of this Matter.
the Neceffity of Holinefs, or Purity of Heart
and Life, in order to our Juftification and
Acceptance with God, not only as a natural, fubjeftive Qualification for Happiness
and divine Favour, but as a neceffary Condition to be performed by us, as moral free
And this avoids all the AbfurdiAgents.
ties of the high Calvinijlical or Antinomiait
Scheme, without derogating any Thing from
the Honour of Chrift, as to any Thing that
the Scripture fuppofes him to have done for
our Salvation and Acceptance with God.
PhilaL I fhall freely grant, that this new
modern or moderate Scheme, as you call it,
is

infinitely preferable

as

not

particular

Ab-

to the other,

being clogg'd with any of

its

But then, I think, it would be ftill
better, were it a little clearer and more intelligible: For I mufl frankly own to you,
furdities.

that I could never underftand the Doctrine

of Satisfad;ion, even as the Arminiam and
moderate Calvinijh would explain it. If they
mean any Thing, I think it muft be this;
that God hath accepted the Death and Sacrifice of Chrift, as a fatisfadlory and valuable Confideration for his pardoning Sin upon
Repentance; and that now, upon this Satisfaction given, he is at Liberty to exercife Mercy againft all the contrary Claims
of
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of his Juftice, which otherwife he could not
have done confiftent with his Wiidom and
redtoral Juftice.

And

that,

when

Sin

was

once committed, God could not, confiftent
with Juftice, pardon it, how lincerely foever the Sinner might repent of and forfake
it.
And in this Way there was no Pardon or
Remiffion of Punilhment at all, for what v/as
taken from us who had deferv'd it, was laid

upon

Chrift,

who had

never deferv'd

it,

and

while the Guilty was fpared, the Innocent
muft be puniflied to fatisfy Juftice. And
hereby Juftice had its full Demands of Punifliment,

much

as

in ^antity or Valiie^ as
no Pardon or Remiffion had

either
if

been ever granted at all. This is, doubtlefs,
a moft amazing and ftupendous Projedion
beyond the Comprehenlion of Men or An-

was never the Contrivance of divine Wifdom and Goodnefs,
but of human Ignorance and Superftition.
But to fupport this wild Conceit, our fyftematical Divines have forged a Covenant between the Father and Son, which they call
the Covenant of Redemption.
In which, as
they pretend, it was ftipulated and agreed,
that the Death of Chrift, as a vicarious Sagels!

But

this certainly

be the Condition of God's
pardoning Sin upon Repentance. But when
they can produce any original Draught of this
Covenant, or any Thing like it in Scripture,
I may promife to be their Bond-Slave forcrifice for Sin, ftiould

I

ever.
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But the Truth is, that they patch'd up
this Covenant among themfelves w^ithout Conlent of either of the Parties, and then they

ever.

clapt

together

feveral

of Scripture, moft

make good

perverted, to

And from

it
tical

them,
their
tures,

Divines,
will

independent Paflages

groffly mifunderftood

and

their Authority for

hence I doubt our fyftemaeven the moft moderate of

find

very

difficult to prove
of Satisfaction fi-om Scripor that it w^as not originally founded
it

Dod:rine

in grofe Ignorance, Superftition,

and human

Invention.
T^heoph, I thought I had underftood the
Dod:rine of Satisfaction, as explained by our
moderate Divines, very well; but if this
Matter was clear before, you have certainly perplex'd it, and left me under fome
Doubt, whether I underftand any Thing of
it

But

or not.

muft

ftill

infift

this is certain, and what I
on, that Chrift, according to

the Scriptures,

and

in

St.

Panh

Account,

a Sacrifice of Propitiation for the
Sins of the World.
this ftands in
your Senfe, I think you have not yet fufficiently explained, and therefore, without
died,

as

How

interrupting you
you out upon it.

PhilaL

I

farther,

I

ihall

now

hear

think I have fufficiently proved,

no Communication of perDemerit from one individual
or that perfonal Rewards and

that there can be
fonal Merit or

to another,

Pujiilh-
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Punifhments are neceflarily and infeparably
connected with perlbnal Adions in all ReaAnd one would imagine,
Ibn and Equity.
muft
be
lb very clear to every
this
that
Man's Underftanding, as to need no Proof
I have likewife prov'd, that Sacrifiat all.
ces were always confidered and look'd upon,
as perfonal Adtions in Obedience to the
Will or Command of God. And that under the Law of^Mo/es there was no fuch
Thing as vicarious Sacrifices, no Transfer
from one Perfon to another, nor any ComIf
mutation of Punifhment by Sacrifice.
this was not fo, you Ibould have given fome
Inftance of the contrary, which yet you have
not thought fit to do ; and confequently, thus
far the

Argument

ftands good.

Now

thefe

legal Sacrifices were plainly confidered as propitiatory, reconciling, and atoning, and the
Prieft, by fprinkling the facrificial Blood, was
to make, i. e. publickly and legally to declare this Atonement, or by an au thentick, authoritative Right to yiotify God's Acceptance of the Sacrifice, and his being well
pleafcd with it, as a Thing agreeable to his
And furely if any Thing can pleafe
Will.

God, or
pofe

him

reconcile
to

him

exercife

to a Sinner,
his

Mercy,

or difit

muft

be fuch A6ts of perfonal Obedience, as he
hath fpecially commanded and declared himAnd as the Priefts, under
felf honour'd by.
the

Law, publickly and authentickly

declared

or

7^^
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or notify'd by fprinkling the Blood, the Acceptablenefs of fuch Sacrifices or Services to

God,

fo Chrift

own

by

his

Death, and fliedding

made

a Hke publick Declaration or authentick Notification from God,
of the propitiatory, reconciling Virtue or Achis

Blood,

ceptablenefs of fuch Obedience.

Or, which

the fame Thing,

he proved and demonftrated by his own Example, that this Method of full and unreferv'd Obedience and
is

abfolute Refignation to the divine Will,

the one and only

and obtaining

Method of

his Favour,

pleafing

and that he

was

God

w^ould-

never be propitious or reconcileable to Men in
any other Way. And to prove and exemthis, Chrift,
who was not a Sinner,
fubmitted to the Law in the moft difficult
Parts of Obedience, as if he had been a
Sinner; and thereby, as it were, put himfelf in the Place of Sinners.
But then the

plify

and Death of Chrift

Suffering

not to
be confidered as penal, or under the Notion of moral Puniftiment.
This Sappofition has been the Ground of a whole Syftem of Superftition and falfe Divinity. It
is

certain,

and

in

that Chrift,

his

Obedience

are

in all his Sufferings,

unto Death,

ad:ed

and voluntarily as a Servant and Subject of God, and under the Hope and Profped: of a vaft and glorious Reward; and
therefore he was no otherwife puniih'd, than
as every good Man is punifti*d by denying
freely

P

himfelf
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and obeying God.

would not be

faid,

And, I hope, it
Thing which

that every

a righteous Perfon may fufter and undergo
for the Sake of God, and a good Confcience, and for the Benefit of Mankind, is

a Punidiment inflided upon him, when he
does this in Obedience to God, and in Profpe6t of a
to,

Reward

that

is

infinitely fuperior

and more than an Equivalent for

Sufferings.

But

punifhed, every

all his

farely, fo far as Chrifl

Man

is

was

punithed for Virtue,

and true Goodnefs; fince in this
Cafe, every righteous Perfon muft exped Sufferings, hard Treatment, and unjuft Dealings
from wicked, ungodly Men. It is aftonifli-

Integrity,

ing, methinks, that our fyflematical Divines
fliould not fee this,

^nd

that they fhould be

fo much puzzled and perplexed where there
is really no Difficulty.
But farther it is certain, that the Action of the Priefls in fprinkling the facrificial Blood under the Law, was not that
Obedience, which really made the Atonement, and difpofed God to be merciful to,
and accept the Sacrificers. This was, furely, the voluntary, free Obedience and Offering of the Proprietors and Donors themthe Acceptablenefs of which to God,
felves
and his being thereupon propitious to them,
was thus fignify'd and notify *d, by the Action of the Priefl in that legal, authorized
Ritual of fprinkling the Blood.
And ana',

logous
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pares,
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Philosoi^her. ^27

when

St.

Paul

Way,

a figurative

fo often

the

com-

Death of

and his fhedding or fprinkiing of
his Blood upon the Crofs, to the Aftion of
the Priefts under the Law, he doth not and
cannot fuppofe, from the Nature and Force
of the Comparifon, that Chrift*s Death and
fprinkiing his own Blood upon the Crofs,
was that very individual, perfonal Obedience, by which God muft be reconciled,
Chrift,

propitiated,

or

made

favourable to us^

but

only the Means of it,
Declaration from God,

and an authentick
in what Way he
would accept and reward us, even in the
fame Way in which Chrift himfelf was
accepted and rewarded, by a full Conformity and Refignation to the divine Will.
This is the Way in which we muft obtain the divine Favour, and render God
merciful and propitious to us, by univerfal,
unreferv'd Obedience in Conformity to
Chrift, as the great Pattern, Exemplar, Moand Means of it.
tive,
Chrift, therefore,
fuffered and died on the Crofs,
that he
might fulfil all Rie^teoofnefs, exemplify the
moft perfc(5t Obedience, cbcain the King,dom and Glory propofed to him., and thereby put himfelf at the Head of a new Difpenfation, under which Men fiiould be juCtify'd and accepted,
or render God propitious to them in the fame Way of Purity
and Sincerity, and be excited and enabled
P2
by

.
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by the moft powerful Motives and eflfedtual
Aids to deny all Ungodlinefs and worldly
Luflsj and to lead -a fober, righteous and
Conformity to Chrift,
great Pattern and Exemplar.

godly Life,

To

End

this

their

in

it

was

that Chrift died

and

he offered up his Life
Crofs,
that he might obthe
upon
and Soul

rofe again;

tain

for this

Power from on high,

to bring

us to

and Temper,
and to fet up a Kingdom of Peace and
And this I
Righteoufnefs in the World.
the fame Spirit,

Difpofition,

to be the true Scripture Dodlrine of
our Salvation, Redemption, and Deliverance

take

from Sin and Satan by Jefus Chrift.
T'heoph, I have given you a great deal of
Trouble, Philalethcs^ upon this Argument,
which I hope you will excufe; fince I muft
own, that I have receiv'd more Light and
Information, than I could have expefted, and
that you have almoft remov'd all my Doubts
and Difficulties about it. But left I fliould
miftake you, you will give me Leave to
n:iake a fliort Recapitulation of what you
have
allow

faid,

Chrift,

fo

then,
as

a

underftand

far

as I

the

Sufferings

propitiatory

it.

You

and Death of

Sacrifice

for

Sin,

tho' not as the tneritoriom CaufCy but as the

efe5live Means of our Salvation and
Not as juftifying us in itfelf,
Recovery
but as dire(5ting us to, and putting us into
the Way and Method of our Juftification

moral^

:

and
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And thus we

and Acceptance with God.

may

we

that

properly fay,

are juflify'd

and
who by
his Righteoufnefs and Obedience unto Death,
hath obtained Favour of God, to fet up a
Kingdom of Peace and Righteoufnefs in
the World, as the moft rational and effecfaved, by, or through Jefus Chrift,

tual

Method of bringing Men

fonal Faith,

Repentance,

which was

dience,

reconcile

God

to

neceffary

propitiate

Deity, and regain the divine Favour.
in

this

eafy

may
ciler^

by a

Chrift,

natural

to

the

And,
and

Metaphor and Figure of ipeaking,
be calPd our 'Propitiator^ our Reconthe Captain of our Sahation^ and the

Author
this,

Refpedt,

Obe-

fincere

abfolutely

them,

to

to that per-

and

and Finijher

And

of cur Faith,

me

indeed, feems to

at prefent to

an-

and to account for the
Scripture Phrafeology, without any ftrained
and forced Interpretation or unnatural ConIf I underftand you right in
ftruftioji.
fwer

all Difficulties,

this Matter,

Philaleihes, I

am

highly pleaf-

ed ; but if not, you will correct me.
PhilaL You take me perfectly right, 'TheophaneSy and I am proud of fuch a Profelyte,
in a Point fo neceffary and fundamental to
all

true Religion.

ing,

But

how Mankind

it

is

fhould

really aftoniOi-

run into

fuch

grofs Abfurdities, and
Schemes concerning Sacrifices, Propitiation,
and the Method of Reconciliation with God.
irrational,

P

3

.

inconfiflent

Theoph,
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I'heoph, It

I have been

is

really fo.

I

muft own that

often exceedingly perplexed

a-

bout it in my private, free Enquiries, tho' I
have laboured as much as poffible to be orthodox.
And fince you have already given
me fome farther Light, I hope you v^ill now
go on with your Account of Sacrifices, Propitiations,

Atonements, &c, where

I

had in-

terrupted you.

PhilaL This I fhall do with Pleafure, and
with the greater Chearfulnefs, as you feem
now to be in a proper Temper for the Exercife

of Patience.

The original^ true Religion, therefore, of
God and Nature, confifled in the diredt,
immediate Worfhip of the one true God,
by an abfolute Refignation to, and Dependence on him in the Pradtice of all
the Duties and Obligations of moral Truth
and Righteoufnefs.
During this State of
true Religion, Men looked to and depended
upon God, as the fole Author of Nature,
ot all the Properties and Powers of fubordinate Beings and Agents, and as the
one only original, efficient Caufe of all
Things.
deed,

They

confidered

as free Agents^

any Force or Compulfion.
did not imagine that

themfelves,

in-

or as afting without

God

But then they
had given them

any Powers and Faculties independent of
himfelf, and much lefs, that he. had made
^ liiaterial World capable of fubfifting and
Z

governing

7he
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independent Powers
communicated, without the continued Power, Agency and Efficiency of the firft Caufe and Author of
Men, in this State of Innocency
Nature.
and true Religion, own'd God, not only as
the Author, Contriver and Former of NaSupporter and
ture, but as the Preferver,
Diredor of all Nature, by his continued Agency and providential Caufality. They confidered all Events good and evil^ as the Ordination and Appointment of God; the one^
as the natural and juft Reward of Wifdom
and Integrity, and the other as either the
necelTary Exercife and Trial of Virtue^ or
as the Punifhment and Cure of Folly or
This, as I take it, was the original
Sin,
State of Philofophy and true Religion, before the Apoftafy of Angels and Men.
But the Defed:ion firft began among the
Thele
Angels, before Man had any Being.
exalted and firft Species of intelligent Beings were created with different Powers and
Capacities, and God had placed them in
different Ranks and Orders in his providential Government, for the Good of the
Whole. But he ftill retain'd the fole undivided Sovereignty, and order'd all Addreffes to be made immediately to himfelf,
fince he had not appointed this Order to
fave himfelf the Trouble of Government,
or to fubftitute any other Sovereign in his

governing

and

itfelf

its

Properties, at firfl

^

P4
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This Law was obferved for fome Time,
and the Order kept: But it was not long
before the inferior and lefs intelligent Angels
gave their Chiefs an Opportunity to rebel, and
fet up for themfelves, in Oppofition to their
The inferior Ranks of Angels
Sovereign.
imagined, that fuch high Dignities and Honours above them, muft argue not only fuperior
Wifdom and Abilities, but peculiar Favour.

Stead.

And

therefore,

immediately,

they

left

off addreffing

God

which they fancied would be

;
but every one thought
of
his
Point, if he could but
himfelf fecure
make an Intereft with Lucifer or Satan, who
were then reckoned the prime Minifters.
Upon which, having formed a very ftrong
Party, thefe Arch-Angels took fuch State,
and affumed fuch Authority to themfelves,
that they would not admit of any Addreffes
to the King of Kings, but what fhould pals
through their Hands, as prime Minifters and
But this Arrogance could not
Favourites.
pafs long unpuniftied in Heaven, tho' the
riot was fo deeply laid, and the Confpiracy

too prefumptuous

carry'd fo far, that

which

it

occafioned a

Lucifer, Satan, and

War,

in

Adherents
were totally routed, and after an intire Overthrow banifli'd for ever from the Kingdom
of Heaven, and doom'd to live as Exiles
upon this wretched Earth, till farther Judgtnent (liould be given.
And hereupon it was
cnaftcd, as an eternal^ immutable Law of
all their

God

7^^ Moral Philosopher
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fhould

be heard or accepted for the future,
but what fliould come immediately from the

ever

Petitioner himfelf.

The

fallen,

ejected

An-

being thus conquered and caft down,
foon began to play the fame Game here, and

gels

quickly drew Mankiifd into the fame rebellious,

deftruftive

Scheme.

Man,

in the In-

fancy and Innocency of human Nature, had
hitherto kept his Integrity, and worfhipped

none but God He had known no other Sovereign, and fubmitted to no other Authority.
But thefe apoftate Angels coming into
the World, made Men believe that they were
Gods, and that they could eftablifh an Ariftocratical Government upon Earth, much
better than the Monarchy of Heaven.
They
:

made Man

believe, that

God

did not require

fuch an abfolute Submiffion, or at leafl, that

he had no Right to it, and that their Proje6l
of a mix'd, moderated Government was much
better.
The Argument, it feems, was plaufible; but as foon as the Experiment was
made, every Thing began to grow worfe and
worfe: For thefe apoftate, fallen Angels did
not open their whole Defign, and carry their
Point at once ; but they did it gradually. At
firft they perfuaded Men, that they, as Minifters of Providence, had very great Power,

and that God committed the Government oJf
and the Interefts of Mankind
into their Hands.
And here, at firft, they

the World,

infifted
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upon no more, than

own
Names

that

Men

fhould

mention
God, and
and anfwer, and

always

their Authority, 'and

their

in their Addreffes to

pray that he would hear,
favour them, by the Means, Inftrumentality,
and Agency of thefe prime Favourites and
But this Point
Minifters of his Providience.
ealily
gain'd,
thefe
Dsemons foon
thus
being

and prevail'd with
them, as InterceiTors
and Mediators with God for them. And
this feem'd but a very natural Conceffion
and was foon yielded.
after the former,
Men now began to fee the Arrogance and
Prefumption of addreffing God immediately,
carry'd

Men

and

it

a Httle farther,

to pray direftly to

therefore thankfully fubmitted themfelves

and good Offices of thefe
mediatorial Gods.
But thefe apoftate Angels,
or Daemons, could not flop here for having
gone thus far, they foon perfuaded their
Worfhippers, that God had made them abfolute and independent in their feveral Difto the AiTiftance

-,

or

trids,

vinces

j

within their

own

and confequently,

peculiar

Pro-

that there could

be no Need to addrefs any but themfelves
for the Bleffings and Benefits which they v/ere

And this Point being
the true God was quite excluded
to any religious Worfhip or O-

authorized to beftow.

once gain'd,
with refped:
bedience, and

Honour and Glory
given to others: At firft, to the fallen Angels, who pretended to come from the Sun,
Moon,
all

his

I'he
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Stars, and to be the refiJcnt
Gods, and providential Difpenfers of Good

Moon, and

or Evil to the World, from thefe heavenlyBut Mankind being thus revolted
Bodies.

from Reafon, and apoftatiz'd from the Knowledge and Worfhip of the true God, could
not flop here for after they had terminated
their ultimate, religious Worfhip and Obe;

dience on thefe primary, angelical or celeftial
Mediators, they thought it neceflary to make
a fubordinate Intereft and Friendfhip in ad-

And from

dreffing them.
trived

and

hence they conNumber of o-

conftituted a vaft

ther inferior Mediators and Interceflbrs, who
might have a nearer and more immediate
Concern for them, and who might prefent

and Petitions with greater Acceptablenefs and Hopes of Succefs to the original, primary Mediators, or planetary ce-

their Prayers

Gods. And thus they canonized their
own Heroes and great Men after their Death,
and fent them to the planetary Orbs or hea-

leftial

Manfions,

venly

where they

believed

they

were to refide as chief Favourites and prime
And by
Minifters of the firft Mediators.
at
Friend
a
always
have
they
this Means
Court, or their Sub-minifters in waiting at

every

celeftial

tors as

Manfion.

managing the

cets,

thefe

and

Sub-mediaInterefts of

and Countries, they
the Names of the Sun, Moon and Plaox the Names of the original Manfions
of

their refpe6tive Families
-gave

To

Affairs
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of the primary, angelical, or celeftial Gods.
But becaufe thefe celeftial Manfions, and confequently the Gods themfelves, were fometimes
out of Sight, and hid from the Eyes of Mor-

by the Interpofition of the Earth, by
which Means their Adorers and Invokers
tals,

could not diredly gaze on them, or worfliip
them in View therefore they erected Temples to them, and contrived Images to be injpired with the Virtues, benign Influency,
-,

and

fpecial Prefence

of the Gods to

whom

and before which they
at any Time,
Approbation.
And hence
and
with Succefs
^erah^ the Father of Abraham^ is faid by
all the Eaftern Writers quoted by Dr. Hyde^
to have been the chief God-founder or Artificer in this Way, that had ever been known
in Ckaldea, and to have raifed to himfelf and
Family a vaft Eftate, by infpiring thefe Statues and Images with the Virtues and Inthey were devoted,

might prefent

their Petitions

fluences of the planetary,

mediatorial Gods.

Time, fuch was the grofs
And
thefe primary and feVulgar,
Stupidity of the
condary Gods were all laid afide, and the real
Veneration and Worfhip was paid to the
Maker itfelf, or to the Statues and Images
of Brafs, Iron, Wood and Stone. But how
fuch a Perverfion of all Religion, and of
human Nature itfelf, (hould ever take Place,
and prevail among Mankind, you might perhaps wonder; and, therefore, I may inform
in Procefs of

2

you.

T!he

you,
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that all this

came about by

the
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Power

of Priejlcraft working upon Ignorance and
And here I muft again refume
guilty Fear,
Sacrifices, where you had ocof
the Subjed:
cafionally broke it off.

A

Sacrifice,

therefore,

in

its

original

and

proper Import, as I had obferv'd to you, fignifies any Ad: of Obedience, where fomething
dear and valuable to the Perfon, was given up
and parted with, in Submiffion and RefignaAnd fuch Ads of
tion to the Will of God.

Obedience as are moft acceptable to God,
were confidered as reconciling and propitiatory, and the moft effedlual Means of obtaining or regaining the divine Favour, where God
had been provoked and difpleafed. And becaufe Bounty, Liberality and Munificence were
fuppofed as the higheft Expreffions of Love
to God and Man, therefore publick Feafts and
fplendid Entertainments
ces,

and great Men,

by

Patriarchs, Prin-

as the fureft

Marks and

Expreffions of Bounty and Liberality, foon
obtained the Name of Sacrifices in an eminent
Senfe,

and

as diftinguiih'd

from other

Ads

of Charity and Munificence. And as thefe
Feftivals were intended as publick Expreffions
and Declarations of Joy and Thankfulnefs
for Bleffings received, as a

Means of

ftrength-

ening and cementing mutual Friendihip and
Alliances ; and as highly pleafing and acceptable to God at the fame Time; they were

from hence properly enough

call'd,

and efteemed
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as euchariftical, federal,

and propi-

fometimes one might be principally in View, and fometimes the other.
At firft, the prime Patriarch, or Founder
of the Feaft, managed it and direfted it in

tiatory

;

tho'

was the chief Steward, as well
But this foon grew trouas the Founder.
blefome, and was thought below the Dignity
of Princes and great Men ; and, therefore,
Perfon, and

they appoint Stewards or chief Officers under
them, to infped: and prefide over the whole
Affair: Thefe Officers were to proclaim the
Sacrifice

to direct

or Feaft,

to

welcome the Guefts,

and look over the

Butlers, Bakers,

Butchers, and Cooks, to declare the Occafion
of the Feftival, and recommend all to the

And thefe
divine Bleffing and Acceptance.
chief Stewards, or Mafters of the Feaft, were
called Priejis, and were at firft paid out of
publick Treafury, like all other StateBut being
Officers, at the King's Pleafure.

the

once put into fuch an

made
all

Office,

they

confined

foon
almoft

themfelves
Religion to fuch Sacrifices or Feftival s,
neceffary,

and placed the whole Merit of them to the

And thus from
Dilcharge of their Fundlion.
being Mafters of the Ceremony, and Superof the Feaft, or the chief Butlers, BaButchers, and Cooks, they mounted
themfelves, by Degrees, into the Throne of
God, and made both Princes and People depend on them for all the Bleffings they could
The
expcdl from Heaven.
vifors

kers,

l^he

The
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firft

Inftance

we

have

now
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extant of

any fuch independent Priefthood, is that
which Jofeph fettled and eftablifhed in Egypt.
When he went down thither the Priefthood
was abfolutely dependent on the Crown, and
the High Prieft or chief Pontiff had his daily
Allowance, durante beneplacito, from the King.
After this great Man was made prime Minifler, and placed at the Head of Affairs in
Egypt, he managed Matters fo well, that in
the Courfe of fourteen Years he had abfolutely enflav'd the whole Nation, and ruin'd
the richefl and mofl flourifhing Kingdom
then in the World. He obliged the Egyp^
tians fiirfl to bring in all their Money, Goods
and Chattels, then to fell their Lands of Inheritance, and lafl of all themfelves, as perpetual Vaffals to the

Crown: And

all

this

keep themfelves alive under great
Struggles and Difficulties for feven Years.
Some fay, he contrived this not only to aggrandize himfelf, but to make his own Family and People abfolute Mafters of fo rich
and fertile a Country: But I fhall not difpute that Matter now. All that I am concerned to prove is, that he made the Priefchood in Egypt independent, which was not
fo before, and that for exempting the whole
prieflly Order from this common Slaveiy, he
had at leafl this private Interefl, that he had,
as the Story affures us, married the High
Prieil's Daughter.

jufl

to

In
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In the fourth Year of the Famine, or the
Year after the Defcent of the Hebrew Shepherds, the Egyptians having brought in all
their Money, Cattle, and perfonal Property,
and. the Calamity

growing upon them,

ftill

came and propofed to furrender their Lands
of Inheritance, and to fell themfelves, as perpetual Vaffals to the Crown: This Propowas readily accepted by the Minifter,
and the Bargain ftruck with the People But
here the Priefts did not furrender their Lands
to the Crown, becaufe they had an ordinary
or annual Penlion from the King, and were
under no Neceffity of felling their Inheri*
tance, or abating of their Expences, under
fition

:

this publick Calamity.

And

a very great Favour,

lefs,

this

was, doubt-

and fhews, that

the prime Minifter had adopted the Priefthood as his own Family. See Gen. xlvii. 22*

But

afterwards, the publick Diftrefs

lamity

ftill

and Ca-

increafing, the Minifter obtained

a Grant from the King in Perpetuity for the
them unaliena-

Priefts Lands, fo as to render

ble or irrefumable
this,

there

is

by the Crown

:

For

after

another Reafon given for the

Priefts not felling their

Lands,

becaufe the

King could not refume them, they were not
Pharaoh"^, or alienable to the Crown, like all
other

real

This Story

and perfonal Property,
is plainly and ftmply

ver,
told,

26.

and

redounds not much to the Credit of
the Minifter and the Hiftorian, was certainly
fince

it

in

7^^
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in Jojeplfs Intereft, there can be no Reafori
to doubt of the Truth of it.

Thus the Priefthood was made hereditary^
and a Hierarchy was eftablifh'd in Egypt independent of the Crown* And the Priefts
having gain'd this grand Point, and being
the Mafters of the Ceremony at all publick
Feafts and Solemnities before^ by the King's
^

made themfelves
not only of the People, but of the

Defignation, they foon
ters,

with

whom

they had
whole Property of the Nation.

himfelf,

MafKing
the
being

fliared

And

now exempted from all Offices and Employments Civil or Military, and made independent of the Crown, they fet themfelves diligently to the Study of occult Philofophy, or
natural Magick, in which they made great
Improvements, which they kept as deep Secrefy to themfelves.
And hereby they made
the People believe, that tliey had an imme-

and Communication with
the Gods, that they could converfe freely and
at Pleafure with the Angels and planetary
Daemons, and were let into their fecret Defigns towards Mortals.
This foon made their
Order efleemed as facred, and procured them
the Veneration and blind Submiffion of the
diate Intercourfe

aftonifh'd, ftupify'd Vulgar.

From

Tim.e Egypt became the Mother
the Parent and Patronefs of
new Gods, and the Miftrefs of Idolatry
throughout the World.
Every new God was

of

this

Superftition,
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new Revenue

tions

received

to the Priefts,

their

Gods from

and

all

Egypt-,

Nafor

of the Hierindependent Priefthood, was a
Land of Miracles and Prodigies continuallywrought by thefe holy Magicians; which
this,

after

archy,

the Eftablifliment

or

had fuch an Effed: upon the Ifraelites, in
the Courfe of two hundred and ten Yea'rs,
while they remained in Egypt, that nothing could influence them but Miracles;
they could not believe in, or trull God in
and
the ordinary Courfe of Providence,
would never have regarded Mojes if he
Gould not have out-done the Egypt ia?z Sorcerers.

I have given this fhort Account of the
Hierarchy in Egypt, to fhew how neceilarily
civil and fpiritual Slavery are connected, and
how naturally productive they are of one
The Priefts in Egypt could never
another.
have fecured to themfelves fuch a Dominion over Confcience, if they had not, by
an Incidence of Providence, firft gain'd an
Independency both of the Crown and the
People. Nor could the People have thus tame-

and civil Rights,
Meafure given up their
Underftandings before. For no ftanding Forces
in Egypt could have guarded the Magazines
and Store-houfes of Corn, while the Populace
were ftarving and refigning their All, had not
the Priefts gain'd too great an Afcendant over
ly

refign'd

their Property

had they not

in great

their

7y^^
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and Confciences, before
Extremity.
But the

Hieir Underftandings

Things came

this

Egypt upon the Occafion as ah^eady
having gain'd this Point of the en-

Priefts in
related,

^

'miferable People,

flav'd,
lieve,

to

1^43

to

make them

that the Virtue of their Sacrifices,

die Acceptablenefs of

all

their Services,

be-

and
muft
mor-

depend upon them, hereby gave the laft
tal Wound and Stab to all true Religion.

And all
tion

true

other Nations,

who

No-

receiv'd this

from them,
the original and only
Dodrine of Propitiation and Atonernxnt^
loft

or of the Pvleans of reconciling Sinners to
God, and regaining his Favour: And from

Men

henceforward
ceptance with

placed their

God upon

Hopes of AcDe-

the authoritative

clarations or Notifications of the Priefts,

who

nothing of the Heart, and who could
not judge of the Sincerity or Iniincerity of
the Sacrificers And thus the external, autho-

knew

:

Adiion of the Prieft came to ftand for
and in
5
Confequence of this, the Notion of Propitiation and Atonement came to be transferred
ritative

the inward Sincerity of the Perfon

from
nefs

a perfinal' to

a

and Obedience, or

vicarious

Acceptable-

to the Priefts as the

prime Favourites of Heaven, and the only
authorized Mediators between the People and
God: And hence the Priefts had nov/ the
fole Pov/er of opening and ft:iutting the Gates
of Heaven to whom they plcafed, /. e. to
fuch as fhould pleafe or diipleafe them.

Q^

^

How
far
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gave into this Notion, and

"Je^jo^

how

far the Chriftian Priefts have fince indulged
the People in it, may be confidered after-

ward.

But,

furely,

they

who

have under-

and who would
and
Jewijh Doctrine of
transfer the Egyptian
Atonement and Propitiation to the Priefthood
of Chrift, have greatly miftaken the Chriftian
Dodlrines, and groilly impofed on the Chriftian World.
I'heoph, I think no Chriftian Divine would
pretend to make the Death of Chrift, as a Sacrifice or Propitiation for Sin, available to any
stood

St.

Paul

in this Senfe,

but true Penitents, or fuch as fincerely beAnd therefore,
lieve and obey the Gofpel.
weaken
the Caufe
injure
or
they
pray how do
of perfonal Righteoufnefs, or make this the
lefs neceflary ? or how does the Notion of a
vicarious Sacrifice or Propitiation tend to encourage Sin

?

Pbilal. Indeed, if

Men made

this vicarious

Obedience fignify nothing, it could do no
Hurt: But whatever is afcrib'd to this muft
be taken off* from the Obligation and Neceflity of perfonal Obedience, fo far as it is
confidered as vicarious and imputable.
"Theoph, I think not.
But it is rather a
farther Encouragement and Security, to the
Acceptablenefs of perfonal Obedience.
But,
if you mean that the Death of Chrift was a

Obeexempt us from the Neceffity

vicarious Sacrifice for Sin, or a vicarious

dience, fo as to
I

of

7y^^
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of perfonal Obedience, you argue againft Nobody, for Nobody afferts any fuch Thing.
PbilaL I hope you remember, that we
are now talking of vicarious Obedience, or
of Chrift's obeying and fuffering in our Place

and

And

yet this is what you feem
deny
to affirm and
at the fame Time.
For
if perfonal Obedience be ftill equally necelfary, and if Repentance and new Obedience
muft be always, and upon every Suppofition
equally acceptable to, and available with God,
pray where is the Ufe, Reafon, or Neceffity
of vicarious Obedience? I hope, you will
not fay, contrary to all the Declarations of
God, and to all the Notifications of his Will
both in Nature and Scripture, that he could
not pardon Sin, and accept the penitent, reStead.

turning Sinner,

miade;
natural,

without a prior Satisfadion
muft deprive him of his
Goodnefs and Mercy, and

fince this
efl^ntial

the whole Obligation fomewhere elfe.
This would throw you upon the fame Abfurdities that had been urged before, and to
which you had given no Anfwer. But if we
fhould talk at this Rate, we muft refume
and run over the whole Argument again.
What Efiicacy or Tendency the Obedience
of Chrift had to bring us to Repentance and
the Love of God, and to devote our whole
Hearts and Souls to his Service, which is
lay

the only true acceptable Sacrifice, hath been
confidered already.

That

0^3

Chrift's

Obedience

and
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and Death was the moft

effeftual,

moral

Means of obtaining this, is granted. But his
Death, as the meritorious Caule of the Acceptablenefs of Repentance, the Love of
God, and a fincere Dedication of ourfelves
to his Service,

a very ftrange,

is

irrational

Notion to me.
w^e muft always come to
again,
and it would be to
Point
the fame

and

unfcriptural

T'heoph.

I

fee

And,
to difpute it farther.
you may now go on as you intended, with your Account of the JewijJy
State and OEconom.y, under the Mojaick
Law. This is a Matter of Confequence, and

little

Purpofe

therefore,

ought

to be farther confidered.

Pkilal.

But

it

will be neceffary,

T^heopha-

to break off this ConNight.
It grows late,
and
better reiume the Difcourfe in the

nes^ in the firft Place,

ference

for

we may

to

And here, I fee, comes Rabbi
Morning.
Ben- Aaron: I know you have fome Acquaintance with him, and he always calls
upon me when he travels this Way. He
is a Man of Learning and good Senfe,
and
no

We

great Bigot to his Religion
(hall
fpend the Evening with him, and I doubt
not but it will be to our mutual Satisfaction.
Theoph, I gave a filent Attention, Phila"
:

Evening to your Difcourfe
with the Rabbi. I muft own, that I was
highly plcafed with what pafs'd between you,
and think, I never heard an Argument between

kfhes^

all

this laft

I'he
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tween two fuch Antagonifts managed with
more Decency, Temper and Candour. But
as this was a private Converfation, and you
had not Leave to publifli it, you and I muft
proceed with our Subjedl juft as if no fuch
Thing had interven'd. And, therefore, you
will now go on with an Account of the
People of IJrael under the Mojaick OEco-

nomy.
Philal I had obferv'd to you, that this
People, during their long ftay in Egypt^ for
fix or {^v^^^ fucceffive Generations, had been
^^txit&\^Egyptianizd, Tliey had been wrought
all the Manners, Cufloms ^nd Ufages,

into

and

into

the

falfe Religion
and
of that enflav'd and ruAs they had ittvi nothing for
iu'd Nation.
two hundred Years together, but Tvliracles

e{p'ecialiy

groffeft Superftitions

and Prodigies wrought by thofe prieftly Maof no other Way
of receiving Information and Inftrudlion from
God. And from hence, when Mofes undertook their Deliverance they might have been
more properly called Egyptians than IJrae-lites^ fince they were Egyptians in every Refped:, but their Origin and Defcent, which
can make no Difference in human Nature.
And it is certain, that from this Time, neither Mofes^ nor any of their other Prophets,
could ever deliver them from th^'s Egyptian
Darknefs, Blindnefs of Mind, and Slavery of
Confcience, to prieftly Power and Abfolution.
gicians, they could conceive

0^4

For^

>
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having loft all inward Sincerity, and
Integrity of Heart, and all true Notions of
God, Religion and Providence, they had nothing to depend on but Miracles, immediate
Revelations, and abfolute, uncovenanced Promifes, and no Salvation to expedt but for the
Sake of Abraham^ Ifaac and Jacob. This
was the Faith and Hope of IJ'rael^ and the
imputed Righteoufnefs from which they look'd
Nor could
for the Salvation of the Lord.
any Difpenfation of Providence towards them
ever cure them of this conftitutional, natural
Blind nefs, which they had contracted in Egypt
among their Fellow Slaves, and under which
they ftill remain abandoned and forfaken of

For,

God

to this

Day.

Now this Blindnefs, Bigotry and Enthufiafm
being the incurable Diftemper of that wretched People, v^hat could Mofes and the Prophets do with them ? Or how was it poffible
to govern and influence them but in their

own Way? God,

therefore, fufFer^d this for

the Hardnefs of their Hearts, and gave theni

up

to that

Wickednefs and Tyranny under

iuch a Difpenfation of Blindnefs and Slavery,
becaufe there was no other Way to be taken
with them, unlefs he would have wrought
the greateft Miracle of all by converting
them irrefiftibly, and changing their Hearts,
without any rational Means or Endeavour^

^f

their

own.

From

:

"the
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hence Mofes and the Prophets founci
it
neceffary to fubmit to, and comply ia
great Meafure with this incurable Egyptian
Temper of the People ; but not without frequent Admonitions and Warnings, that their

From

and Dependence on fuch
Authority and Abfolutions, would

grofs Superflition,
prieftly

fome Time or other prove their Deftrudion.
T'heoph, But how will you bring off Mojh
and the Prophets from having a great Hand
in encouraging and fupporting fuch prieftly
Impoftures ? Nay, is not God himfelf every
where reprefented as inilituting this Priefthood, and even as confirming it by Miracles

?

Philal

You know how ftrenuoufly St. Paul

argues againft the

and

how

literal

Senfe of this

often he declares againft

underftood,

as

carnal^

it,

Law,
thus

worldly and deadly.

But this brings me to a Diftindion that I
hope may ferve to clear up the whole Matter
And that is, that Mofes and the Prophets being under fuch a Neceffity, from the Blindnefs and Obduracy of the People, always
writ with a double Intention, or ambiguous
Conftruction.
They had a popular, political
Senfe, which as* the moft literal and obvious,
was moft fuited to the grofs Apprehenfions,
Prejudices, and Superftitions of the Vulgar:
And, at the fame Time, another Meaning or
Conftrudion, which was the true and ratiojial one, but to be fuppofed and underftood
only
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Cafe was this,
that the moft antient, narrative Authors,
whether facred or prophane, did not write

only by the wifer

.as

Sort.

mere Hiftorians, but

as

Orators,

Poets

and Dramatifts. In w^hich Way of Writing
they kept up to ftrict, hiftorical Truth, as
to the fundamental, leading Fads or prinBut with regard to the Mancipal Events.
ner and Circumftances of Action, the Orator and Poet often took the Liberty to embellifh and recommend the Hiftory with fuch
fenfible Images and dramatick Reprefentations, as being moft agreeable to the popular
Tafte and vulgar Notions, might the more
effedlually

move and

direct the AfFedtions

and

Paflions of the People, as the great Engines
and Springs of Government. The Populace
or Bulk of Mankind in all Ages have been

by the AcDaemons
counts and Stories of
Ghofts, Witches, Magicians, Dreams, Vifions, and other fuch like fupernatural Opeftrongly

moved and

influenced,

Angels,

^^

rations.

And

this

Reafon.

And

it

hath been generally the
Method of proving Things, with thofe who
know but little, and mind lefs of Nature and
is

certain,

that the greateft

and moft* learned Men in all" Ages and Counhave accommodated themfelves in great
Meafure to this popular Tafte, as finding it

tries,

much eaficr to govern the common People in
own Way, and upon their own Princi-

their
ples,
.

'

than to bring them out of

it,

or to hit

upou

^

7^^
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the fame EfFeft.
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Method that would have
Homers Account of the

Trojan War, and of the Conqueft of th^e
Country by the Greeks^ is hiftorically tme
as to the principal Fadts and Perfons concerned on both Sides.
But his Manner and
Circumftances of Adlion, his miraculous Imagery and poetick Ornaments are all his own,
like our Milton and Shakejpear.
Thefe poetick Beauties, and dramatick Reprefentations of Things, can occafion no Difficulty to thofe who enter into the Spirit and
Defign of the Author, and who can diftinguifli the Orator or Poet from the Hiftorian.
Eat vulgar Heads muft make ftrange Work
with fuch Performances, who without entering into the Spirit and Defign lliould under-

Thing according
was the Cafe of the

ftand every

And

to the Letter.

Nation
with regard to the Writings of Mojes and the
Prophets, and St. Paul has evidently and irthis

refutably prov'd

The

yewiJJ:)

it.

of the Exodus, and Conof Canaan, relates to Things done
about fix hundred Years before Homers Time,
and is written much in the fame oratorial and dramatick Way.
For fliould we
Hiftory

queft

take this

Drama

we muft

fuppofe Mojes to have been a more

in the obvious literal Senfe,

romantick Writer, than Homer
Ovid, or any of the Heathen Poets
muft fuppofe, that
and Mythologifts.

fabulous,
JEjbp,

We

God
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God in thofe Days, appear'd, fpoke, and
a6ted like

Man,

Being, in a

or as a finite circumfcrib'd

vifiblc,

feniible

Mariner; that he

converfed intimately and familiarly with
JeSy

as a

Man

talketh with his Friend-,

Mothat

he went out of Egypt at the Head of the
Jfraelite Army, and walk'd wdth them thro*
the Red Sea that he travelled up and down
with them forty Years in the Wildernefs, airways at the Beck or Call of Mofes, to confult
and talk with him upon every Occafion that
God, in a vifible, fenfible Manner, as perfo;

-,

always gave Mofes the Word
of Command, when they fhould march, and
when they fhould reft, and mark'd out every Foot of Ground from Time to Time
for the Encampments of their refpedtive
nally preient,

Tribes.

and

In

fliort,

God

perfonally prefent,

himfelf,

aded

as

as

vifibly

the Gene-

and Mojes had nothing to do but to
follow 'Orders and obey the Word of Command, which a Fool might have done as
ral,

well as a wife Man.
Nay, in the literal
Senfe of the Story, fuch was the Intereft of

MoJes with God, that he could make him
do whatever he pleafed; he often changed

Mind, when he had refolved to deftroy
the People; and p'revailed with him to go
farther, v/hen he had determined to leave
them, and go no farther: And this, left

his

the Egyptians Ihould mock the God of IJ^
rael^ and fay, that he was not able to cour

du(a

7*he
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dudt them through the Wildernefs, and give
them the Pofleffion of the Land which he
had promifed them, and for which he had
engaged his Honour and Veracity for above
four hundred Years before to do it at this
very Time.
This was the main topical Ar-

gument, which Mofes is laid to have ufed
with God, and by which he gain'd his Ends
in every Thing, but the main Point, which
was the Conqueft of. the Country, which
thefe Ifraelites were never able to do, till
David's, Time, about four hundred Years
after the Promife to Abraham was expired.
It is true, they conquered and took Poffeffion of a fmall Part of the Country upon
the Mountains; but they could not drive
the Inhabitants out of the Plains^ becaufe they
had Chariots of Iron, or becaufe God never
enabled them as Infantry to ftand before

For othcrwife, what
were thefe Chariots of Iron to the Lord,
any more than the V/alls of Jericho, which
fell down with a Blaft
of Rams Horns,
without the Ifraelites ftriking one Blow, tho*
they put all the Inhabitants to the Sword?
And from this Circumftance, was it not for
the Miracle, one might be apt to imagine,
that the City was betrayed into their Hands,
and the Gates opened to them, by Rahab
and her Family, whom they faved.
Iheoph, You reprefent this whole Affair,
as a very ftrange Story, and yet it feems

the Canaanite Florfe.

to
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But murt
to be the Truth of the Matter.
not Mofes then, or at leaft the after Hiftorians, in giving fuch an Account of Things^
have been very great Impoftors ?
PhihiL Perhaps not, unleis you will fay,
that every Poet and Dramatift is an Impoftor, or that the

moft fimple

literal

Truth

always neceffary, that all Fable or Allegory
is unlawful, or that People ought not to be
governed and kept in Subjedion by any fuch
popular Aids and Compliances to their Hu-

i3

mours, Prejudices and prevailing Bias, when
tliey are uncapable of being governed in any
other

Way.

I

2;roiIly ftupid,

had obferv'd
fuperftitious

before, that this

and Egyptia?iizd
Bondage, with all

People came out of their
the Prejudices and wrong Impreffions, that
they -had contracted in that moft wretched,
They
enilav'd and Prieft-ridden Country.

had k^n nothing

in

Egypt for two hun-

but a continued Series of Prowrought by thefe cunMiracles
and
digies
ning Priefts or Magicians. And, therefore,
from hence forwards, they regarded no Condred Years,

common Providence towards them,
and defpifed human Prudence, and the Ufd
dud: of

of natural Means 5 and while they continued throughout all their Generations, under the fame Egyptian Darknefs and menthey ftill expeded a miracutal Vaffalage,
lous Deliverance by the immediate Power of
God, though they had no real Goodnefs in
themfelves.

:
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themfelves, nor any

Thing

to plead for fuch
but the Obligations

peculiar divine Favour,

which they fancy^d God had laid himfelf
under in his Covenant with Abraham^ Jfaac
and Jacob,
But as this Nation was fet up by Providence, as an Example to the World in
all future Ages, of the natural Effedls and
Confequences of Ignorance, Superftition, Prefumption, and Immorality; it may not be
amils here, to give a
falfe Principles

and

fliort

Account of the
which prov'd

fatal Errors,

the Occafion of all this, and which iffued in
the final, total Deftru6tion of their Govern-

ment and political Conftitution.
As the People of IJrael had been natuand wrought into the Spirit, Genius
and Temper of the Egyptians, fo they flill
ralized,

rctaind
dices,

the

and

grofs

Ignorance,

ftrong Preju-

Charader of that
Under this State
Obftinacy, and moral Wick-

conflitutional

prieftly-enflav'd

of Blind nefs,

Nation.

Mojes brought them out of Egypf^
and in the fame. Condition God left them

ednefs,

•

when he

gave them up as an everof Reproach, and eternal Scandal to the Profeffion of Religion, without
moral Goodnefs, or any rational Dependence

at

lafl:,

lafting

Name

on God and Providence.

Now

the

falfe

and grofs Errors which occafioncd
and in which the Egyptian Priefts and
Sorcerers had confirmed them, were fuch as
Principles

all this,

thefe

i ft,

2
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They had

loft

true Notions

all

of

God, of his natural and moral Attributed
and Perfedions, and of his providential Government of the World. They could believe nothing as neceffarily and eternally true
in Nature and Reafon ; but depended for the
Proof of every Thing upon Miracles, Prodigies, Dreams, Vifions, Voices from Heaven,
and fuch like Manifeftations of the immediate Power, perfonal, fenfible Prefence, and
Nofinite, circumfcriptive Agency of God.
thing could afFedl them but what was of
fuch a Nature, at leaft in Appearance, and
no other Sort of Story w^ouid take Vv^ith
them. But as this could be no Criterion
of Ti'uth or Falftiood, Right or Wrong in
Morality, fo they had really no fuch Thing
left

ral
fes^

moLaws, Statutes and Judgments from Monot as eternally true and right in Naamong them.

ture,

but

as

the

They

receiv'd

pofitive

Will

the

of

God.

And from
fition

hence they were equally difpos*d
any Thing elfe in dired: Oppoto it, upon any Appearance of Mira-

cles,

Revelations,

to receive

Upon

or

extraordinary

Events.

Foot they could not diftinguiih
between the effedlive and permiflive Will
this

but afcrib'd every Thing equally
to God, as ordering, direding and appointing the greateft moral, as well as natural

of God;

and though brought about by the Power
and Malice of Tyrants and wicked Men.
Evil,

Of

Tl^e

Of

Moral
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might give many flagrant Inftanthrough the whole Courfe of the Hiftory; but to any Man tolerably acquainted
with the Story, there can be no Need of
this I

ces

it.

2dly, This ftupid, Jliff-necked People, or
Generation of Vipers^ having been delivered

out of Egypty by an extraordinary Providence under the Condudl of Mojes, and
brought off with their Lives and Fortunes
and all their Plunder, after they had been
the moll grievous and infupportable Plagues
of an enflav'd and ruin'd Country for above
two hundred Years; from hence took it into their Heads, that they were the peculiar
People of God, and fpecial Favourites of
Heaven, by an abiblute, irreverfible Decree ^
that they fhouid, from henceforth, iiicceed in
all

their Enterprizes,

make

themfelves

Maf-

of the whole World, and that God
would give IJrael the Heathen for his Inheritance^ and the utter mofl Parts of the
"Earth for his PoJjeJ/ion^ in Defpite of all
the Efforts of any Nation upon Earth to
fubdue and conquer them. That this was
a ftrong and mofl invincible Prejudice and
ters

national Impreffion

from

firil

to

fail,

is

evi-

the whole

dent beyond all Difpute, from
Story: But how much they were millakcn, Time hath fufficiently demonftrated, and
we are under very little Doubt now about the

R
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abfolute Decrees of

God

in

Favour of Ifrael

But,

This national Delufion was originally founded upon a grofs Miftake of the
Nature and Defign of the Abrakamtck Covenant, or God's" Promife to Abraham of
the Land of Canaan, as an everlafting Inheritance after the Expiration of four hun3dly,

dred Years, to be reckoned from the Birth
of IJaac. This was always taken, by the

an abfolute Grant from
God to Abraham and his Seed, or Pofterity,
But not only the Nature and Reafor ever.
fon of the Thing, but even the exprefs De"Jt^joifo

Nation,

clarations of

as

God

in

the Tranfadlion

itfelf,

to have been a conditional Proit
mife or proper Covenant, and that all the
Benefits and Bleflings of the Grant depended

proves

Terms, and fcederal Obligations
mutually ftipulated and agreed on betv/een
God and Abraham, God herein promnfed
to be a God to Abraham and his Seed, or

(Ml

certain

Poll:crity,

verlafting,

for ever, to fettle

them

in the e-

peaceable Poffeffion of the

Land

of Canaan^ and that they fiiould not only be
happy themfelves, but prove a Blefling to
all Nations:
Provided that Abraham him-

would continue to w^orfhip the only true
God, and eftablifli this true Religion and
Woilhlp in his own Family, and that his
Family and Pofterity after him would continue in the lame Religion and Worihip of

felf

the

^

T^i?
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the one true God, and by all their Power
Influence bring the other Nations of
the World into the fame State of fcederal,

iind

true

Religion.

Now

this

was a wile and

God and Abraham^ and had the Conditions been performed by Abrahams Family and Pofterity,
no Doubt but the Grant on God's Part had
been made good. But how v/ell Abraham\
Family and Offspring, in after Ages, kept
to this fcederal Agreement, and performed the
Conditions of it, is fufficiendy known.
It is
certain, that after their going out of Egypt
reafonable Tranfad:ion between

notv/ithftanding
rance,

their

they could

extraordinary Delivebe parallel'd, by

fcarce

any other Nation upon Earth, for their grols
Ignorance, Superftition and moral Wickednefs, which ran through all their fucceffive
Generations, till their final DiiTolution and
Deftrudtion , while with a moil amazing
Stupidity and Impudence they continued to
claim the Bleffings of the Abrahaj^iick Covenant, as God's peculiar People.

And

yet

Ignorance and Superftition of the
Jews have been out-done, if poffible, by
fome Chriftians, who have ventured to ethis grofs

fpoufe their Quarrel,

and

juftify

their ftu-

God and Providence, by
iince God has not yet made

pid Caufe againft
pretending, that

good this Promife to Abraham and his Seed,
he muft raife Abraham^ Ifaac, and Jacob
from the Dead, and put them, with their

R

2

Pofterity,
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into the everlafting

Pofterity,

Poffeffion

of

this Land before the Scriptures can be fulThat this has been the Opinion of
fiird.

I

need

would not mention
jiot proves
Names in fuch Derifion, and am

their

fome

great

Chriftian

but

Schematifts,

I

really

any Sort of Scripture Criticifm
ihould lead Men fo far out of the Way of
Realbn and common Senfe.
But this Nation, thus fettled in their Vanity and Prefumption, interpreted all the future Declarations of God, by the Prophets,
that

forry,

.

in their Favour,

as abfolute,

unconditional

Another famous Inftance of this
the Cafe of David^ after God, in the

Grants.
is

in

Courie of Providence, had given him the
Kingdom, and enabled him to conquer and
take Poffeffion of the whole Country,

which

promifed to Abrabam. And now they thought, that after four hundred Years Delay beyond the

he had

firft

his

at firft conditionally

Promife, God at laft had made good
Word, and David's Throne and King-

dom muft furely be eftabliflied for ever.
And this they imagined, was fully infured
to them, by the Prophet Nathan^ who declared from God the Perpetuity of David's
Kingdom,
in

his

prefs'd.

this

or the Succeflion of the

Houfe,

The

Occafion,

Crown

without any Condition exProphet's Declarations, upon
are very full and home to

the Point of a perpetual, uninterrupted SucI

ceffico
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ceffion

of the

that Family,

and

David

himfelf feems to have underftood

him

in

2

in the abfolute Senfe,

Saj?t.

xii.

16

—

29,
Expreffions are very ftrong
for the perpetual Eftablifhment of the King-

where the

dom

in

David's Family, and the King un-

derftands

fore now^
thy

literal

it

accordingly, as

O Lord

Words are

Inhere'u. 28, 29.
God^ for thou art God and

and thou

true^

Goodnefs unto thy Servants

haft told this

therefore

now

let

Houfe of thy Serthat it may continue for ever before
va?2t,
thee ; for, O Lord God, thou ha ft ipoken it,
and let the Houfe of thy Servant be blefed
for ever with thy Blefjing, Thefe Expreffions
it pleaje

thee

to

blefs

the

fcem very plain and full for the Perpetuity
of David's Houfe in that Kingdom; and
yet it is certain, that the Prophet vv^as to
be underftood conditionally
or that this
Promife fhould be made good, fo far as
David and his Succeflbrs fliould render
themfelves worthy of fuch a Bleffing.
For
,

^

Kingdom continued in the Houfe of
David but one Generation longer, and

the

immediately upon the Death of Solomon
of the twelve Tribes revolted under
feroboam^ encouraged and fupported by the
Power of Egypt, Upon this Defedlon the
revolted Tribes, who were a great Majority
of the Nation, turned off to the Egyptian
Idolatry, and never more returned to their
Obedience, or regarded the Law of Mofes-,
ten

R
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tho' they remained in the

^fter this

;bout two hundred and fixty Years, when
the Jjyrians under Salmamjjer carry'd them
into Captivity, from which Captivity they never returned, and have never fince been known
or heard of, as a diftindl Body or feparate

Thus the Kingdom of IJrael was
from the Houfe of David, above three

People.
rent

thoufand four hundred and fifty Years ago,
and no 'Tale or Tidings have been ever

Day, The Tribe
with fome fmall Glean-

brought of them to
of

indeed,

Jticia,

this

of the other Tribes, continued fubjedt
of David's Family one hundred
Princes
to"
and twenty Years longer, or till the BaiyAfter which, no Prince of
hnilh Captivity.

in2;s

that

Family ever came

this lail

the BabyloniaJis,

mans

to the

Throne.

After

Captivity they continued fubjed: to

Ferjiam,

Greeks,

and Ro^

in their fucceffive Generations,

till

the

one hundred and
thirty fix, when, after a bloody War with
the Romans, they were intirely deflroyed,
and exterminated by Adrian, with a De•cree which made it Death for any Jew ever to fettle in that Country more.
And
vulo-ar

Year' of

fince that

Chrift

Time, which

is

now

fixteen

hun-

dred Years ago, they have been abfolutely diffolved as a

Nation or Body

never fubfifted under any

politick, and have
Government at all.

As thefe People always underftood the Ahrahamick Covenant in an abfolute Senle, and
vainly
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imagined,

vainly

make good

that

God muft

certainly

though they had never
done theirs fo, after the Revolt of the Kingdom fi'om the Hoiile of David^ at the
Death of Solofnon, they underftood all the
his Part,

;

Promifes concerning

a national

Reftoration

fame abfolute Senfe. From thele
Promifes and Declarations of the Prophets,
they v/ere immoveably fix'd in this Perfiiafion, that God, in the Courfe of Providence,
would certainly and infallibly reftore the
Kingdom to Ifrael, under a Prince whom
he v/ould raife up of the Fam.ily or Line of
David and that this Kingdom, in the iame
Ploufe, would be eftablifh'd for ever, and become univerfalj or that God would then
give TJrael the Heathen for his Inheritance^
and the iittermoji Parts of the Earth for his
Pofejjion, This was the vain Hope, the grofs
Ignorance, and the wicked Prefumption of
in

the

^

that wretched, deluded People.

long

expected

deliver

that

God

They

fliould

fave

all

a-

and

them by Miracles and immediate

Power, v/ithout the neceffary Condition and
Qualification of their own Repentance and
Reformation.
And it is highly probable,
that the old Stories they had among them
of their miraculous Deliverances and SueInftitution

of their Go-

vernment (underftanding them

as they did in

ceffes,

at

the

firft

dramatick Senfe) might prove
the chief Occafion of that national Blind-

the popular,

R
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Obduracy, and Impenitency in

fucceffive Generations.

God

all

their

has given

Men

fufficient, natural, and moral Means of Hap-r
In the
pinefs, where they will ufe them.
rational Ufe of thefe Means there can be
no Need of Miracles, and without fuch a
Ufe of Means all the Miracles in the World

can fignify nothing.
nal,

Neglecting the ratio-

human Means, which God

has ordain'd

and eftablifhed in the Courfe of Providence,
and depending on Miracle, immediate Interpofition, and uninftrumental, divine Agency, is the moft dangerous and fatal Prefumption, as

the ftrongell

it is

Hold of Ignorance

and Error, and the moft incurable Malady
of this Kind.
This, T^heophanes^ was the
very Life and Soul of judaijmy or rather of
which the yewijh Naiion for
ILgyptianifm
ever retain'd, and had therefore no great Rea^

fon to boa ft of their Deliverance

-,

iince as

upon the lame Principles, they
fame wretched People from firft to
laft, till their Principles had deftroy'd them,
and convinced the whole World, how much
they were the peculiar Favourites of Heaven.
This was the prefumptuous Hope of IJraely
but how far this Spirit of Infatuation afterwards prevail'd among Chriftians, or by what
Methods fuch an Antichriftian Tare came
to be tranfplanted into the Church of Chrifl;
by Peters Succeffors, may be more fully con-r
adted

ftill

w^ere the

ndered

in

the

Courfe

of

this

Debate;

i^

which

l^he
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I flrall all. along take St. Paul for my
Guide, as the great Apoftle of the Gentiles^
and hope you will take care to corred me, if
I ihould happen to wrong St. Peter ^ or abufe

which

modern

his

Difciples.

But before we come to Peter and
Paul^ I mull beg Leave to talk with you a
little farther about Mofes and the Prophets^.
I'heoph.

We

are agreed,

that

the People of IJrael

and their Remains afterwards, called
at
Jews^ were a moft untoward, grollly ignorant, amazingly fuperftitious, and defperately
wicked Generation of Men. It is like wife
granted, that this Spirit and Temper might
have been in great Meafure contraded and
conjfirmed in Egypt ; a Country which by di^
firft,

vine Permiffion, in the Courfe of Providence,

they had enflav'd and ruin'd.

But then, I
and
Priefts were not equally Egyptianizd? Or
whether the poor People had any fufficient

want

to

know, whether

Means of
pie^

their Prophets

better Information?

It

that the Prophets talk'd very

feems to

much

in

the miraculous, fupernatural Strain, and made
themfelves the infallible Oracles from God to
the People.

PhilaL You have brought this Matter to a
proper Ifllie: And, therefore, I Ihall firft
prove,

that thefe Prophets v/ere not infalli-

and that they never believ'd themfelves
to be fo; and then fliew the Neceffity they
were under to talk as they did, and to leave
ble,

that
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dramatick Senfe,

that popular,

Conftpjc^tion in

and Declamations

ings,

or political

their Prophecies,

all

to the

Preach-

common

Peo-

ple.

^Ijeopb. I

think you have here cut yourfor the Thing you
;

Work enough

out

felf

are to prove,

ways

a

Medium between

and K?2avery^ and that

And

al-

be miftaken.

poflibly

certainly

is

vt^ere

Knaves.

You may

there

Folly

that the Prophets

either Fools or

Philal.

For

is,

human Pru-

is

you did not allow this, it
would be impofiible for wife and good Men
to deal either with Fools or Knaves 3 or, which
they could not live in
is the fame Thing,
dence.

if

the World.
Theoph. I m.uft confefs I cannot well

your Diftinftion; but

how you

will

ftill

I

want

to

deny

know

bring off the Prophets;

for

it feems they were neither Fools nor Knaves^
but f7-ude7it Men. They could fallify and

deceive without Injury,

and fecure their own
Good. Now

private Intereft for the publick
this,

Philalethes^

is

the Philofopher's Stone in

which you are farand when you have done

Morality, and a Secret
ther to explain

;

have made me a Prophet.
Philal If this be all, I doubt not but to
give you the prophetick Spirit very foon.

this,

you

I'hcoph.

v/ill

The

Iboner the better

-,

for I

would

Prophet without giving up either
Underftanding or Integrity. But, I hope,

fain be a

my

you
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you would not make me a Politician at the
Expence of both, or either of thefe.
Philal.^ By no Means, "Thcophanes,
You
(hall be a wife and a good Man, and yet a
Prophet and a Politician too. And till you
can enter into this Secret, you will know nothing of human Nature or human Life.
"tkcoph. This is all talking at random, and
•

fliooting flying.

Mark,

But,

pray. Sir, regard the

what you have undertaken.
You have fet up, I think, three Marks but
firft let me fee you hit one of them.
prove

5

PhikiL I am iirft then to prove, that
old prophetick Spirit v/as not ir.faliible ;
that Mojh and the Prophets did not
derftand it; but confidered it only as the

h

the

and
unbeft

dernier Refort at that Tim.e, and under fuch

Circumftances.
"Theoph.

principal
I fhall

You aim diredtly at this firft and
Mark; and when you have hit it,

think you a Prophet yourfelf.

Pbilal. I can affure

you I defire no fuch
Honour. The Charadter of common Senfe
and Honefty is the utmoft of my Ambidon.
But not to ramble farther, the Spirit of Prophecy in Ijrael, or the Spirit of infallibly dedaring the Mind and Will of God, as you
would have it, took two different Turns, or
diftind:,

popular Appearances.
From the
to Samuel, the Oracle of Urim

Days of Mojes

and Thumjnim was eftablifli'd as the laft Refort in Judgment, beyond which there could
be
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be no Appeal, and which, therefore, the People look'd upon, at firft, as the infallible Voice
and ultimate Decifion of God in all doubtBut the Voice of this Oracle
ful Matters.
was fcon found to be only the Voice of the
Prieft, which was always the Voice of God.
But of this firft and grand Device, I muft

beg Leave to give a
People

this

been

fliort

infallible

Egypt ^

remain'd in

much amufed and

While
they had

Hiftory.

furprized with the

Declarations and Decilions of yupi-

Hamon

and the Priefts here fpoke oracularly from an Image, and had often Power
and Intereft enough to fulfil their own Predictions, and to bring about in Fad: what they
Or if they could not
declared iliould happen
do this, the Doubtfulnefs and Ambiguity of
ier

;

:

the oracular Declaration

always gave them

Room
cle

enough for an Evafion. For the Orawas never particular enough to be tied

to Time and Circumftances ; but all
Defcds
might be eafily fapply'd by a
fuch
ftrong Faith and warm Imagination.
As foon as IJrael came out of Egypt^ or
within three Months after their moft won-

down

derful Deliverance, they
Idolatry.

And

fell

into the Egpytian

notwithftanding

racks they had feen there,

and

all

the Mir.

mirathrough the Red Sea, they
made a Calf, as the Objedl: of their religious
Vv'orfnip, and afcrib'd their Deliverance to
their

culous Paffage

the

Gjds of Egypt,

And

after all

the

Mi-

racles

2^^^
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racks of Egypty and the awful Manner of
giving the Law, becaufe God did not conquer their Enemies, as they expeded, but
left

it

to themfelves,

they were juft upon

the Point of making themfelves a Captain, to
return and furrender themfelves upon fuch
Conditions as the Egyptia?2s would give them,

which

Mofes, with great Difficulty,

and much

Intreaty prevented; though he could never
bring them to ftand another Battle in forty

Years after they had firil try*d their Strength,
with very ill Succefs, agalnfl the Amalekites,
The General faw very well how little could
be expeded from fuch an Army of Bigots

and blind Enthufiafts,
God ihould have done

who

expected
for

them

that

a
miraculous Way.
And this, doubtlefs, was
the Reafon, that he would never afterward
attempt to penetrate into the Country, till
all

in

he had raifed up another Generation of Soldiers more enured to Hardihips, and better difciplin'd in War.
But during this Interval of forty Years, the Palejlines had Time
to fortify their Towns, to difcipline their Forces, to furnifh themfelves with Horfe, and to
put themfelves in a Pofture of Defence. It
cannot be doubted, but when Mojes undertook the Conqueft of Ca?2aaf2, he was perfectly well acquainted with the Situation and
State of the Country.
He had liv'd upon
their Borders forty Years before his Return
into Egypt ^ and undertaking this War, and

knew
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knew

the Canaanites at that

pen,

naked,

had

defencelefs

the IJraelites at that

and

Time

to be o^

And

fecure.

Time had any

na-

Courage and R^elblution, they might
have made themfelves Mafters of the
whole Land. And, indeed, that fix hundred
thoufand Men in Arms, from twenty to fixty
Years of Age, after they had endured fo
much Hardihip in the Wildernefs, fhould not
be able to make themfelves Maflers of a
Country not a fourth Part fo big as England^
was rather a miiraculous Cowardice or Curfe
tural

eafily

than a miraculous Conqueft.

For,

it

is

cer-

that Jofiua, when he attempted this
Conqueil, after the Death of Mojes, could
poiTeis himfelf but of a very fmall Part of
the Country, or a Trad: of Land upon the

tain,

Mountains not much larger than fome of our
But as thefe Southern MounCounties.
taineers of Falefiine^ the Amakkites^ had fo
bravely defended their Country upon the firfl
Invafion and Attack, by a proud, infulting

Enemy, who

boafted themfelves as the pecu-

and expedled a
upon this great
Mortification and Dilappointment, vow'd an
eternal Revenge againft A?nalek, and never
to give them Reft as long as they had any
Name or Remains left upon the Earth. But
whoever confiders the Hiftory of this People, from the Days of Mojes to David, muft
fee, that the Abrahamick Promife of Canaan
had

liar

Favourites of Heaven,

miraculous Conqueft

;

Ifrael^

"the
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been made good

had never

above four hundred Years
for

it

w^as expired.

And

to

after

this

is

them,

271
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Time
Demon-

the
a

they had miftaken the Nature
and Defign of that Promile or Covenant,
which was not abfolute, and to be fulhll'd byMiracles, as they vainly exped:ed, but condiftration, that

tional,

and depending on

tance and Courage,

their

own Repen-

and moral
Condud:. But as Mofes and the Prophets
could not new-make or unegyptiafiize this
People, they were forced to govern and apply
to them in their own Way of Superftition,
and in which the Law of Nature, and the
common Methods of God's providential Government, could not at all affect tliem. And,
therefore, Mojes gave them a Law, not as a
Law or Religion of Nature, but as the immediate Voice and pofitive Will of God, the
Grounds and Reafons of which they were
never to examine or enquire into, nor to
look upon it either as founded in the eternal,
immutable Fitnefs of Things, or the Refult
of any human Wifdom and Prudence. And
having this Opinion of their Law in general, they made no Diftindlion between Morals and Rituals, between eternal, immutable,
and temporary and mutable Obligations, or
between the Laws of Nature, and the perfed:
Reverfe of them.
I have faid enough of
the Temper and Genius of this People, and
of the grofs Ignorance and deep-rivetted SuI

or

natural

perdition
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perflition

which they had contracted

And now

g\pt.

let

in J^^

us fee the natural EiFeds

and Confequences of this upon what Principles Mojh and the Prophets governed them^
and how neceffary it was to influence and
-,

direct fuch a Generation in fuch a political

Way.
I. Then, it is abfolutely neceffary, to the
Ends of Government, that in every Society
there (liould be fome dernier Refort, or ^\tu
And this laft
mate Appeal in Judgment.
and ultimate Appeal in Ifrael, by the Eftablifhment of Mojes, was to the Oracle of U^
rim and Thu??i?nim, That this lad Decifion
was made by the High Priefi: as a living
Oracle, and that he gave his Anfwers, Viva

he fat with the U7i?n and T^hiirn*
mim in judgment, is fo very evident from
all the original Texts relating to it, that I
Voce^ while

fhould think

needlefs to confider the

it

tri-^

fling Difputes, and different Opinions of the
modern Jews^ and other learned Men about
But the Cafe, in Fad:, was, I think^
it.

plainly this

:

The High

in his Pontificalibus,

upon

difficult

Cafes,

fed to him, put

on

Prieft,

when

clothed

and fitting in Judgment
and Queflions propo^

his oracular Breafl-Plate

of Urim and ^hummim^
Righteoiijhefs ^

in

or of 'T'ruth and
which were engraved on

twelve precious Stones,
twelve Tribes of JjracL
this,

fitting in

the

Names of

And

while he wore
was prefumed,

Judgment,

it

the

that

T*he
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could be neither miftaken himfelf
nor impofe upon others, or that on this Occafion he was both infallible and impeccable
or that his Voice and oracular Deciiion was
the undoubted organized Voice of God.
It
that he

is

not at

all

improbable,

that the Prieft thus

Judgment, and delivering his Oracles, might alter his natural Tone, Air and
Action, to humour the Conceit that he was
under a fupernatural and divine Impreffion.
But however that be, it is certain, that this
Oracle was neither infallible nor impeccable.
A remarkable Proof of this happened under
the High Priefthood of Fhinehas, the Grandfon of Aaron^ and which, therefore, could
not have been more than eighty Years after
fitting in

the
this,

Palejline

Conqueft.

The

Occaiion of

was a Quarrel which happened between

the Benjamites^ and a certain Levite, with his
eloped Concubine or Whore
upon which
-,

whole Tribe, by the Decifion of the
Oracle, was doom'd to Deftrud:ion
And
that this was done without the leaft Truth,
natural Honour, or common Juftice, feems
evident from the Story itfelf, which we find
in the three laft Chapters of the Book of
that

:

Judges.

This

Affair, as related

by the Hebrew Hif-

The Concubine

of a cerhaving play'd the Whore, and
eloped from her Hufband, fled to her Father's Houfe, where fhe was taken, and enS
tertained
torian,

ftands thus

tain Levite^

:

:
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Months: The Levite, by this
and willing to forgive
Time,
the Woman, went to the Houie, with an
Intention to make up the Matter, and be reHe was joyfully received,
conciled to her.
Accommodation accepted.
of
and his Terms
They ftay'd together three Days, making
merry and chearing their Hearts: But the
fourth Day, early in the Morning, the Levite
arofe, made every Thing ready, and was re-

tertained four

being foftened,

to fet out; but the old Man, the
Father-in-Law, with his Importunity kept for
the Morning; and then, having got him into
a proper Temper, prevailed with him to fpend
the whole Day, and fta:y one Night longer.
This was complied with; but the next, or
fifth Day, the Levite rofe up early, and had
determined to fet out as the Day before But
the old Man was ftill importunate with him
to flay longer; he kept him merry till the
Evening, and then would fain have perfuaded
him to ftay another Night (which perhaps
he ought to have done) but the Levite was

folved

:

now

unperfuadable, and refolved to

fet

out,

tho'lt was very late in the Afternoon.
Accordingly they fet out in the Journey at this

Time

of the Day, tho', by the Story, they
have ftay'd, and took the Morning

liad better

for it.
By that Time they came to Jebuahy
or Jerujalcm^ the Sun went down upon them

The

Levite

any

farther,
I

s

Servant not thinking

would have perfuaded

to go
Mafter

it fit

his

to

T!he
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turn in, and ftop there; but the Man
was now unperfuadable, and relblved to proceed on the Journey.
They went forward,
and, as it appears by the Story, came to
to

Gibeab of Benjami?!^ juft in the Dufic of the
Evening, or at the Clofe of Twilight. When
they came there, no Man would receive them
into his Houfc, tho' they wanted neither
Provender for their Affes, nor Provifion for
themfelves; till an old Man returning from
his Work, juft as it was dark, took them in,
and gave them Lodgings, as it feems, to prevent worfe Confequences.
How this newreconciled Couple had behaved tliemfelves,
upon their coming into the Town at Night,
why no Man would receive them, tho' they

wanted no Provifion either for themfelves or
by what Means they had raifed fuch
But this is
a Mob about them, is not laid.
plain, from the Story itielf, that the Woman,
before her Elopement, had been a common
Whore, that the Man was exceedingly enamoured of her, and refolved to fetch her
home, and be reconciled to her at any Rate,
and that they had been highly regaled and
Affes, or

cheared for

came

five

into this

Days

together,

Town, and

before they

that they

had

fat

out from the old Man's, or Father-in-Law's
Houfe, late in the Afternoon, when they
ought to have ftay'd all Night, and took the
Morning for it. The Conlequence was, that
after the good old Ephraimite had taken
thenx
S 2

;
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them

and given them Protedlion. a vio-

in,

lent outraging Mob, in the Middle of the
Night, befet the Houfe, and threatened Deto himfelf

llTutlion

and Family,

if

he did

up the Man whom they had {ten
not
in the Streets.
The old
Concubine
with his
Ephraimite and the Levite were now chearing
tiieir Hearts, and making merry together, as
The Ephraimite having no
the Text tells us.
2,lve

Way

other

to

fatisfy

or

appeafe the

Mob,

own

Daughter, a Virgin, and the Levite s Concubine, or rather
Whore to them, to do as they pleafed with

offers to

bring out his

The Levite wanted no Provifions or
Money, but had brought with him wherewithal to regale himfelf and the Family too

them.

and,

therefore,

might be

fpared.

he

begg'd that

Upon

this Offer,

the

the

Man
Mob

upon the Daughter, or young
Virgin Lady, but were content Vv'ith the Concubine, or Whore.
Having thus got her,
they force and ravifh her to Death, and
gave her too much of what fhe had liked but

did

not

infill

The Levite rifes in the
without feeming to know any
Thing that happened in the Night ; he
found his Concubine lying at the Door, he
too

well

before.

Morning,

to her to

rile, and tells her he was gomakes no Anfwer, and he foon
law that iiie was dead, and was thereupon
told what had happened in the Night.
He
takes her up dead, carries hom.e the Carcafs,

calls

ing, but fte

cuts

"The
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and fends
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with the Story told in his own Way, tliro'
all the Tribes of IJrael.
The People are
hereupon inraged, they affemble as one Man
they vow Revenge, and refolve upon tlie Dcftruiflion of the whole Tribe, without Sa-

The

tisfaction given.

examined,

and

his

Levtte

is

called

Report taken,

and

without

any farther Inquiry. They fend to Gibeah
of Benja7nin^ demanding the Criminals, on
Pain of the utter Deftrudion and Extirpation
of the Tribe without Mercy. The Benjamites refufe to deliver up any of their Citizens, as nothing could be charged on any par-

Upon this they confulted
titular Perfons.
the Oracle, by whofe Advice the War was re-

The

foived upon.

other Tribes,

tho' ten to

Number, were repulfed and routed
two Days fucceffively, with the Lofs in both
Battles of forty thoufand Men.
They confulted the Oracle again, and humbled themfelves for a whole Day.
They are direcled
to renew the War, and promiled Succefs.
one

in

They fucceeded by a Stratagem of an Ambufcade^ having pretended a Flight as before,
and drawn the Men of the City out of the

Town,
on

Fire,

the

Men

and

lying in wait

at the

fet

fame Time the

the City

Men

of

upon them flew twenty-five
Day. And the next Day, re-

Jfrael returning

thoufand that

turning from the Purfuit,

whole Tribe, Men,

they cut off the
and Children,

Women
S 3

except-
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excepting fix hundred Men who had faved
themfelves by efcaping to the Mountains.

In

this

Outrage they had fpared no

Women

make Wives for the fix hundred
which happened to efcape of the whole

that could

Men

Tribe.

The Tribe of

Be?ijamin, about forty

Years after the Exodus, or a little before their
Entrance into Canaan, had been numbered
at forty-five thoufand fix hundred Men,

from twenty to
ber of Souls,

fixty;

Men,

therefore, the

Women

Num-

and Children,

could not have been lefs than two hundred and
fifty thoufand: And as this War happened
feventy or eighty Years after, the Number of
Souls in the

whole Tribe cannot be fuppofad

to have decreafed.

The

other Tribes in this

lofl: forty thoufand Men in two Battles,
wherein they were routed, tho' they had
brought together four hundred thoufand Men
for the Deftruftion of this one fingle Tribe.

War

upon a m.oderate Computait lies,
we muft
iuppofe, that not lefs than three hundred
thoufand Lives or Souls were facrificed upon
this Quarrel, relating to a Levite and his
Whore. But no fooner was Vengeance executed, and the Rage a little abated, but the

And,

therefore,

tion,

taking the Story as

began to repent; they are ftruck
and Shame, they humble
themfelves before the Lord, and expoilulate
with the Oracle or High Prieft why this

Jfraclites

with

was

Remorfe

fufFcred,

or

how

it

came about,

that a

whole
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whole Tribe muft perifh out of Ifrael They
had all made a Iblemn Oath under a Curfe,
that no Man ihould give his Daughter as a
Wife to a Benjamite^ and they had not fpar'd

Woman

And now let us
of that Tribe.
fee how one Wickednefs brought on another,
and what Methods they took to evade the
Oath. The firft Contrivance was, to deftroy
a Town who had not involved themfelves in
the fame Difficulties, or been any ways cona

cerned in this moft unrighteous Effufion of
Now they found, upon Enquiry,
Blood.
that the Town of JabeJIj Gilead had fent no
Succours to this bloody Slaughter, and therefore they feledted twelve thoufand chofen

Men

go up and put the Town, Men, Women
and Children to the Sword, only fparing fuch
Virgins as were ripe for Marriage, and that
might make Wives for the fix hundred Beii"
jamites : But of thefe they found but four
'hundred in the whole City. And, therefore,
two hundred Maids were ftill wanting, and
they had no other Town or City to deftroy,
which ftill put them to farther Shifts, and
The Daughfet them upon this Contrivance
of
Shiloh^ had
ters, Virgins, or young Ladies
an annual Feaft, in which they ufed to dance
in the Fields; and during this Feftival, the
two hundred Men of Benjamin^ who yet
lacked Wives, were ordered to lie in wait,
and every Man to catch a Wife among thefe
Maids, fuch as he liked beftv. And thus
to

:

S4

they
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Men with Wives,
by adding one Wickednefs to another, and
finifhing the moft perfed; Piece of Malice,
Revenge and Villainy, in the Name of the
And the Hebrew Hiftorian was fo
Lord.
confcious of the moral Wickednefs and Iniquity of all this, that he concludes the Story
In thofe Days
with thefe remarkable Words
there was no King in Ifrael, but every Man did
But he
that which was good in his Eyes,
feems to have forgot what he had juft before
told us, that there was a High Prieft in Ifrael
at that Time, as the living Oracle of God,
even P bin eh as the Grandfon of Aaron ; and
that nothing had been done in this whole Affair, but under his Council and Dired:ion.
they farniihed iix hundred

:

Now,

it

is

evident here,

that the Oracle

was neither infallible nor impeccable ; fo far
from it, that he encouraged and prompted
the People to the moft bloody and cruel Outrage that had ever been known or heard of;
find an Injury done to a fmgle Levite was
thought fit to be revenged, by cutting off a
whole Tribe, Root and Branch, without any
Regard to natural Juftice, or the leaft Bow-r
els of Mercy and Compaffion.
How this
drunken Levite and his Whore behaved themwith what Decency and Civility on
felves,
their coming into the City, is not faid
But
this is plain, that they had railed a Mob
about them which had like to have ,done
^nore Mifchief.
And when the whole Mob
:

of
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of a Town was up in the Middle of the
Night, it mud have been impoffible to have
charged any Mifchief done upon particular
or that the Magiftrates of Gibeah
fhould give up the Rioters as demanded by
Perfons,

the other Tribes, and

by the Hi(>-h Prieft.
But the Hiftorian knew very well, that this

would not bear a particular Relation as
to the Occalion and Circumftances which
made fuch an Uproar in Gibeah-, tho* from
what he hath faid, one may eafily guefs at
the true Grounds of this popular Outrao-e.
But from this Time the Oracle fell into Dit
grace, fmce we hear no more of it for above three hundred Years, or till the Days of
David, And tho' this Prince, while he was
under his Difficulties and Diftreffes, conAffair

fulted this prieftly Oracle three or four

yet

when he came

dom, we hear no more of
ever find

it

Times,
Kingnor do we

to be fettled in the
it,

mentioned, confulted, or regarded

after.
It

is

very plain, from the Hiftory

itfelf,

that the Credit of this Oracle funk, and declined v/ith the Reputation of the Priefts,

who, by the Time of Samuel^ were intirely
fallen off* from their original Inftitution of
Learning and Sobriety, and degenerated into
the grofleft State of Ignorance and Vice; in-

fomuch that by their fcandalous Behaviour in
the Days of Eli and Samuel^ they were perfedly fcorned and defpifed by the meaneft
©f the People,
Samueh
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faw the Ncceffity of
Order of Men,
fetting up
that might reftore Learning and Virtue, keep
the People to the moral Law, and reftrain
the Vices both of the Priefts and Peop>; And
this was the prophetick Order, or Uberal Society, for which he eftabUlhied a Shcool, or
founded an Academy at Naioth, Here thofe
therefore,

Sajnuely

a

new

Inftitution or

:

who

were thought fit to be devoted to Learning, Study and Retirement, were brought up.
and inftmfted in all the Wifdom and Knowledge of that Age, and fo much of it as &?nuel

could retrieve from

They

here ftudy'd Hiftory, Rhetorick, Poe-

its

antient Ruins.

and the Knowledge of Nature ^ but above all Moral Philofophy, or the Knowledge of God, Providence, and human Nature; which by the Antients was emphatically, and by way of Eminence, call'd Wifdom^ and efteem'd as the chief Part of human Knowledge and Learning. The moral
Rules and Laws to be obfery'd in this Society were very ftrift and fevere ; they were
to live in a lov/, abftemious Way, retired from
the World, without Ambition or Avarice,
and wholly devoted to Contemplation and
Study.
They were to e:^'emplify as well as
preach the moft perfed: Pvighteoufnefs and rigid Virtue, and to rebuke and corredt Vice
where-ever they found it, without the leaft
Refpcdt of Perfons, or Regard to any Dignities or Diftindlions in Iviie.
They were to
denounce
try,

:
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denounce the Judgments of God againft all
Ungodlinefs and Unrighteou fuels whatever,
and to deal herein as freely and as home with
the Prince as with the Slave.
They were
never to involve thcmfelves in fecular Affairs,
to pufli at Fortune, or to

make any

great Fi-

gure or fplendid Appearance in the World,
but to eat, drink and clothe in die loweft,
limpleft and moft moderate Way.
Now
this was certainly a moft wife and excellent
Conftitution, and fuch an Example in the
Preachers of Righteoufnefs muft needs give
their moral Difcourfes of God and Providence, and their Reprefentations of Nature,

Weight and

Influence with the
fuch an Order or Society muft,
doubtlefs, have gone farther in reforming the
Nation, had not the Priefts before this plunged the People into fuch a Depth of Ignorance,

the greater
People.

And

Superftition and Vice, that the Prophets,
with all their Art, Application and Addrefs,
were never able to recover them out of it
But, inftead of this, turned Prophecy itfelf
into Superftition,
and perfecuted even to
Death all the Prophets that would not
flatter and hold them up in it
Thefe Prophets, by their abfolute Retirement, and Devotednefs to Study and Contemplation, under
the ftridleft Regimen of Sobriety and Temperance, acquired fuch high Degrees of Knowledge, both natural and moral, above the Vulgar,
that the commgn People looked upon them, as
wholly
;
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wholly miraculous and fupernatural, and bethey had an immediate and free Converfation with God, Angels, and departed
Souls, from whom they were fuppofed to
receive all their fuperior Knowledge and
Intelligence.
The Populace thought they
knew even the very Hearts of Men, or
whatever could be done under the clofeft
Secrecy.
But this popular Conceit expofed
thefe antient Sages to great Troubles and
Perfecutions from the grofs, ignorant Multitude, who minding their Fate, more than
their Duty, expedled to know from them
all that fhould befal them in the Courfe
of Providence, whether Good or Evil.
Upon this fuperftitious Notion, inftead of
Preachers of Rightcoujhefs^ they would have
lieved

made

their Prophets Fortime-T^ellers^

moft important Buiinefs they had

The

as

the

for them.

proper Bufinefs of the Prophets^

and

and Order,
moral Truth and Righteoufnefs ; to keep the People to the moral Law, and bring them to Repentance,
as the neceffary Means of their Happinefs
arid Safety, and the only Condition of divine Favour.
The Prophets were to declareGood or Evil from God, and to pronounce
his Promifes or Threatnings, Mercies or Judgments, in Confequence of the People's moral Conduct, and as they fhould prepare and
difpofe themfelves^ either for one or the othe Deiign of their Inftitution

was

to

preach

ther,
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When

they faw any Tendency or
Difpofition in the People towards Repentance and Reformation, they declared Good
to them, but otherwife Evil; as God was
certainly the Rew^arder of Virtue, and Puther.

ly,

And

of Vice.

niflier

this

was,

undoubted-

the Nature and Defign of the prophe-

tick

Order and

Office.

But

this

moft

ftu-

pid Generation always underftood the Matand flill expected Declarater otherwife,
tions

of Good,

and

certain

national Deli-

verance, from the Principles of Preordination
and abfolute Decrees in their Favour, and
which they exped:ed from God in Confequence of his Covenant with Abraham^ 7foaCy and Jacobs which they underftood as
an abfolute Promife or Decree. The Pro-

could never beat them out of this;
and to efcape the popular Fury, were ofphets

ten obliged to
deliver

Good

humour them

in

it,

and to

many

Promifes and Declarations of
to the Nation, in abfolute Terms,

which were plainly intended as conditional.
And, therefore, as often as they pronounc'd
any Judgments from God, or impending Calamity for the Sins of the Nation, they always promifed a future Deliverance, in
which Repentance, and national Reforma-

was always prefuppofed, tho* often as
a Subintelligitur, and not exprefs'd.
And
thus they deceived themfelves from Time
to Time, and ftill grew w^orfe and worfe

tion,

in

;

^86
in
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Expedation of a national Deliverance up«

on

their

own

predeftinarian

Principles,

till

at length divine Patience being quite worn
cut, they were finally given up, as incorrigi-

and abfolutely deftroy^d and diffolv'd as
or People.
Nation
a
'T'heoph. You feem here to be overthrowing
ble,

an Opinion, in which almofl all Chriftians
have agreed with the whole Jewi/h Nation
that their Prophecies, relating to their final
Deliverance and Refloration to their antient

Kingdom,

Profperity,

and

Independency,

were ablblute Predidions of
tainly

come

I cannot fee

to pafs.

how

And

what muft

if this

cer-

be not

to account for the

fo,

Truth

^nA Sincerity of moft of the Prophets, for
upon any other Suppofition it feems plain,
that either the Prophets were deceiv'd themfelves, or intended to impofe on the People,
and buoy them up in a falfe Hope and
groundlefs Expeftation.

Pbilal There are many Inftances, which
might foon be produced, in which the Prophets deliver themlelves in abfolute Terms, as
future, while a Condition muft nebe fuppofed and underftood, particularly the Perpetuity, and uninterrupted Succeflion of the Crown or Kingdom of Ijrael

to

Things

ceffarily

Houfe of David^ which was promifed
by Nathan the Prophet in the moft abfolate Terms ; and in which Senfe David
in the

himfeif plainly underftood

it.

And

yet

'tis

certain,

;
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was

that this

a conditional Promife

only on Suppofition that

David and

his

Suc-

ceiTors fliould render themfelves

worthy of it
becaule the Kingdom of Ifrael revolted from
the Houfe of David immediately upon the
Death of Solomon^ and hath never been reflored

fince.

think,

that

And why

then

fliould

you

the after Promifes of a Re-

all

Kingdom

ftoration of the

to his

Family by

a Meffiah, were any more abfolute, than
the Promife to David of Continuance of it,
without any fuch Interruption? Efpecially
fince I have,

as I think,

made

the original Promife

fully

to

provM, that

Abraham and

and properly a Covenant or conditional Grant, and that it was
never fulfiU'd or made good in the abfolute

his Seed,

Senfe.

was

And

ftridlly

what

befides,

are the Chriftians

a doing while they maintain this abfolute
Senfe of thefe Prophefyings, but upholding

Jews

and
and
Predeftination againft the Nature and Condition of free Agency, and all the rational
Methods of God's moral Government? In

the

fupporting

fhort,

in

their antient Superftition,

the

Principles

'\Lheopha?ies

^

if

of Fatalifm

Providence hath not

fufficiently explained itfelf already as to thefe

we can learn nothing from
Providence at all.
As to your great and main Objedlion relating to. the Truth and Sincerity of the ProMatters, I think

phets, I think, I

had

in great

Meafure obviated

288
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before,

by

were under a

obferving, that the Prophets

Neceffity,

in this

and many

other Cafes, of accommodating themfelves to
the Paffions, Prejudices, and rooted Superfti-

whom

tion of the Nation, or People to

were

And had

fent.

they

made fome

they not

fuch prudential Allowances, or feeming ConceiTions, they could have done no Good at all,
and fcarce any one of them would have been
fufFered to live.

muft own, that your Argument
feems pretty ftrong, and that you have made
a very good, prudential Excufe for the Prophets ; fuppoling the Matter to be as you apprehend it. The Prophets, it feems, could
T'heoph,

I

not always venture to fpeak out the plain
Truth, and when that was the Cafe, they

accommodated themfelves a

Manner of

little,

as to their

Expreffion, to the vulgar Superfti-

and Prejudices, and went as far as they
But then, I hope, you will allow,
dared.
that thefe Prophets were not barely Philofobut that they had in
phers and Moralifts
fome Cafes, at lead, the Knowledge of Things
future communicated to them in a fupernatution

;

ral

Way.
Fhilal

No

Doubt but

Men

of their Cha-

rader, in their Recefs from the Bufniefs and
Pleafures

of the World,

or Ambition,

and

who

free

nicely

from Avarice
obferv*d

the

Condudl of Providence, and the various
Turns and Revolutions of States and King.

I

doms

^he
dams
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in their very Beginnings

and firfl: O'ccafioris; could know more, and fee farther
than others, who were immerfed in Pleafure (3r Bufinefs, and v/hofe Lufts and Appetites Winded them,
and kept them from
feeing Things, that w^re neareft at Hand.

And

this

might enable the Prophets, upon raand the common Methods

tional Principles,

of Providence, to give a very near Guefs at
what would happen, efpecially, as to the
great Changes and Turns of Nations and
Governments.
The Prophets, when they flruck at future Events, were not very particular and
circumftantial,
£f^.

They

in very dark
relate,

Time,

as to

for the

is

Perfons,

and obfcure Terms, and only
moft Part, their Dreams and

Viiions of the Night,

which

Place,

generally deliver thefe Prefages

extremely

the Interpretation

difficult,

of

and may be ap-

ply'd to a thoufand different Events from that

Time

on to the End of the
World 5 as all our modern Prophets or Interpreters of Prophecy have Efficiently prov'd.
But by this Means the antient Prophets in
great Meafure faved themfelves, and were not
to this,

and

fo

often accountable for Particulars in Futurity,

while they were foothing the fuperftitioiis
People with an imaginary Knowledge of
what was to come.
But whenever they
prophefied Evil, and it came to pafs, they

were hated and perfecuted

X

for

it 3

though
they

290
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they foretold nothing, but what was imminent, and which every Man, with Eyes in
his Head, miift have forefeen as unayoida-

As

ble.

in the Cafe of

Jeremiah before the

Babyhfiifi Captivity, and in which they had
no poflible Way, in human Appearance, of
refifting the Chaldeans

:

Yet they

ftill

exped:-

ed a miraculous Deliverance in Spite of all
their Wickednefs, which had ripened them

And,

for Deftruffion.

tlierefore,

they per-

utmoft Maand Revenge, becaufe he would have
faved them J and prevented that Defolation,
by fubmitting to fo powerful and irrefiftible an Enemy j and would have put him
to Death, had not the Babylonians protefed
him. The Affyrian Conquefl: and Captivity
had been foretold, or rather feen in the fame
Manner, and might have been prevented,
and the Country fpared, had the People

fecuted this Prophet with the
lice

been capable of
the

leaft

common

Regard

to

Prudence, or paid
But they

Providence.

and ftill alTured themfelves, that God would proted: and fave them
for the Sake of Abrahain^ IJaac, and Jacobs
and that he would always deliver them for
his Covenant's Sake, as he had done out of

were

far

above

this,

'Egypt.

Tis certain, that the Treatment the Promet with in Ifracly was enough to drive
them out of their Wits, or to make them
phets

abfolutely defpair of ever ferving fo wretched

and

Z^^
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wicked a Nation.
And, indeed, the
they
had lb long taught
Event was, that
tjjie Prophets what they ought to prophcly,
and what Do<5lrines they mull preach,' till
at length no Prophet could live among them*
And nothing but Experience, and the iMifearid

ries

they fufFered for their Pride, Obftinacy,

and

Superftition, could ever have given

them

the leaft Notion of the Neceffity of Obedience
and Submiffion to any other Nation. And
it,

was

this

Humour, and

prevailing again

which prov'd

predeftinarian Faith

Romans^

at laft againft the

their final

and

utter

Deftrudion,

as a diftindl Nation.

and £gyj^tianiz'd Temper and Genius of the People, there were feveral other Caufes, which

But

befides this grofs Superflition

concurr'd

and

gradually

at laft

leffen

the

wholly to exterminate

phetick Order.

Kings of

to

For, in the

IJrael

had a

firft

Credit,
this pro-^

Place, the

natural, hereditary

verfion to the Prophets from their

firft

A-

Foun-

Time

of Samuel, as knowing
that one great Delign of inftituting this Order, was to curb and reftrain the regal Pow-^
dation in the

and particularly to cut off the Inheritance;
from IJrael, where the royal Power began,
and to intail the Crown in the Tribe of
yudah.
When Samuel could no longer ftem the
Torrent, but the People would needs have a

er,

King

after the

Manner of

T

2

the other Nations;
after

;
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having entered his Proteft againft it, he
fubmitted to the popular Cry, and anointed
them a King, Saul the Son of Kijh^ of the

after

TriBe of Benjajnin

;

a

young

Man

of un-

common

Strength and Stature, of great Courage, and at that Time, of untainted Virtue.
This Prophet faw, for twenty Years before
national Bent and Bias was
and that the People would not
He had
be long managed without one.
found, that moft of the Kings in his Time,
and for many Ages before, had prov'd Tyrants, and invaded the natural Rights and
Properties of their Subjedls, and he expected
nothing elfe in Ifrael from the regal Power
and, therefore, before he anointed Saul^ lie

this,

that

the

for a King,

reprefented to the People,

in a very

moving

Kings would do, and
how little they would gain by fuch a Government. As foon, therefore, as Samuel faw
the Revolution, which muft foon happen in
the State, he inftituted this Academick Order of Prophets, who by their Weight and
Influence with the People, were to moderate
and reilrain the Power of the Kings, and at
the fame Time, keep the Princes and People too, wdthin the Boundaries of the Moral
Law. Samuel^ to filence the Clamours, and
comply with the Importunity of the People,
having anointed Saul King, prefently fent
him home again, where he lived a private,
Life, as before, for at leaft twenty
^ retired
Oration,

what

their

Years,

l^he
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Name or Title, without the State or Dignity of a Kincr. And
during this Time, the Prophet governed all
as he had done from the Death of £//, and
Said in Effedl obey'd him, having only the
Name without the Power. About twenty
Years after Saul had heen anointed, a nioft
terrible and threatening War broke out with
the Ammonites^ who had befieged Jabefi GiYears, with only the

lead, and vow'd their Deftruftion,
would fpare them even as Slaves,

for they

but

on

of putting out their right Eyes.
Under this Extremity, the Town fend to
Saul^ begging that he wouJd put himfelf at
tl^ Head of an Army, and come to their
Aliiftance.
Thefe MeiTengers found the
King at Plow with his Oxen in the Fields.
The King hereupon refolv'd to exert himfelf,
he cuts two Yoke of Oxen in Pieces, fends
Condition

them
to

thro' the feveral Tribes,

requiring

meet him by the Morning,

them

on Penalty

of having their own Oxen thus cut in Pieces.
But this Summons was in SajJiiieH Name,

own;

he dared not yet
independent
any Ad: of Power
of the

as well

exercife

as

his

for

The People meet him accordingly.
Ammojiites are entirely routed, and the
Country delivered. Upon this great DeliveProphet.

The

the People cry'd out, as one Man,
Saul fhould be really King, and not
only in Name; that he iliould take upon
him the State and Dignity of his Characrance,

that

T

3

ter,
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and that they would cut in Pieces all
Samuel being home
that fliould oppofe it.
prefs'd, and under a plain Neceffity, propofed to go up to Gilgcil, and renew the
Kingdom, where Saul was inverted with the
real State, Power, and Grandeur of a King
independent of the Prophet.
They had now
two thoufand Men to be always about him,
as his conftant Guards, and Jonathan the
Prince, one thoufand.
That this Renewal
of the Kingdom muft have been not lefs
than twenty Years after Saul had been firft

ter,

anointed,
nointed,
tells

us,

is

plain, iince Saul^

when

firft

a-

was but a young Man, as the Text
and Jo/epbus faith he was then thir-

and, therefore, Jo7iathan then could C)e
but a Child. But now Jonathan was grown
up an expert Soldier, and the chief Captain
under the King.
From the Death of Rli
to this Time, Samuel had exercifed all Power^^
both Civil and Ecclefiaftical, and had taken

ty

;

upon him the High Priefthood, as is plain
from the Hifcory ; and this could not have
been lefs than forty Years
For Samuel at
the Death of £// was very young, and he
tells the People upon this Occafion, that he
had gone in and out before them from his
:

Youth,

but that he was

nqw

old and grey-

headed.

Saul being thus vefted with the whole
Power of the Kingdom, depofed Samuel

frpm the High Priefthood^ which,

indeed,

he

7^^
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againft the fundamental

Conftitution of Mofes.

And

the

King now

who was

the right Heir from
Grandfon.
But this highly prohis
Eli, and
voked and exafperated the Prophet, that from

put

in

Ahia,

Time he projeded the Ruin of Saul and
Family, and was refolv'd to convince the
King, that he could unmake as well as make
him, and that no King of IJrael muft ever
pretend to reign independent of the propheSamuel now declares, that the
tick Order.
Lord repented that he had made Saul
King of Ifrael, i. e. the Prophet himfelf
repented it; for it would be moft abfurd

this

his

and fenfelefs to imagine, that God did not
Know, when Saul was made King, what
would happen ; but it is plain, that Samuel
did not know.
Soon after Saul had been thus eftablifli'd
in the Kingdom, or within two Years, the
and reduced
Philijlines invaded the Land,

them

to the laft Extremity

was not a Smith left
pen their Swords and Spears.

there

-,

infomuch, that
in IJrael to fliar-

But under this
common Calamity the Father and Founder
of the Prophets, (notwithfranding the Excellency and Wifdom of his iirfl: Inftitution)
having refolv'd upon a perfonal Revenge againft this King and his Family, feems to
have had but little Compaffion for his CounDelenda eji Carthago, was now the
try.
Maxim, and Saul and his Family mull be

T

'

4.

now
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now

rooted out, and fet aiide, whatever
might be the Confequences. But by almofl
a Miracle of Providence, Saul, and 'Jonathan

conquers the

his Son,

Country of them, and

Philijlines^
fetries

clears the

the Nation in

Peace, in Spite of all the Oppofition of Samuely and the Prophets.
In the Beginning of this War there was

a great Defertioii of the Hebrews to the Phi-

who had

brought up againft Ifrael
thirty thoufand Chariots, fix thoufand Horfe,
and People as the Sand of the Sea. In this
Battle the PhiUJiines gain'd a complete Victory ; and of the Ifi'aelites^ fuch as efcaped,
fome deferted to the Enemy, others hid

lijiines,

and the reft
Said himfelf was not in
themfelves,

fled
this

over JordBi,
Battle

3

but

Days for Samuely
who had promifed to come to him. But
the Prophet feems to have look'd upon this
waited at

Gilgal

i^v^n

Devaftation of his Country, not only with
IndifFerency, but Pleafure, as thinking this

was

the

Time

and

fet

afide

being out,

and

which God would deftroy
Thefe feven Days
the King.
in

and the

deferting,

Burnt-Offerings

the

Army
King

growing mutinous

order'd Sacrifices of

and Peace-Ofterings

to

im-

plore the Divine Proteftion againft fo formi-

dable an

Enemy, and
come

the Prophet to

that
to

God would

dilpofe

him, and give him

Advice under fuch an Exigence. As foon
Saul had done this, Samuel^ who had laid

his
as

by

*The

by
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unconcerned before, came and charged the King with a great Ad: of Wickednefs and Difobedience, as having invaded the
Prieftly Office, for which he declared in the
Name of the Lord, that the King had forfeited his Crown and Kingdom.
And notwithftanding all the Befeechings and Intreaties of the King, and all the Reprefentations
he could make of the Diftrefs he was under, the Defertion of the Army, and the
impending Ruin of the Country, thro' the
Prophet's own Delay ; yet this had now no
Manner of EfFed: upon the holy Man j but
.he left the King, with a Refolution never
to fee his Face more.
The Prophet had,
peMiaps, now forgot that he himfelf Had ufurped the High Prieft's Office for about forty
Years, contrary to the Law of God, by
But this was no Wonder in a Man,
Mofes,
who could bring God himfelf to Repentance,
and charge all his own Follies, and Want of
Forefight, upon the Almighty.
But whatever Samuel might imagine, this was not the
Time for Saiil\ Overthrow. God was more
merciful to the Nation, and tho' the King,

by

as

the Prophet's

Management, had now but

fix hundred Men of the Army left with him,
yet by a Miracle of Providence, he and the
Prince intirely routed the Philiftines, and

After which
Country of them.
the King went on for many Years, conquering with an high Hand, till he fubdu'd

clear'd the

all
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Country in
the great Mortification of

Enemies, and

Peace, perhaps to
this Prophet.

fettled the

Samuel now feeing, that all his Stratagems
hitherto had prov'd ineffeftual, and that Saul
was invincible in the Field, thought of anoHe
ther Projed:, whereby to ruin him.
fent him againft the Amalekites^ as by an
He was to
exprefs Command from God.
and
Branch
from the
Root
Amalek
deftroy
oldeft Man to the fucking Child, without
He was likewife to defparing one Soul.
and Cattle, without reSheep
the
ftroy all
ferving any Thing in the Country, or leaving any Plunder or Booty to the Soldiers.
The King undertakes this bloody Commiffion, and executes the moft cruel and inhuman Part of it, by deftroying all the Inhabitants, Men, Women, and Children y only
he brought the King alive, and gave the
Booty of Sheep and Cattle to the Army.
It is evident here, that this was a Plot laid
by the Prophet for the King's Deftrudtion:
For if he had not given the Soldiers the
Booty or Plunder of the conquered Country,
the whole Army would have mutiny'd and
deferted, fince this is what they had never
been deny'd in all their Wars 3 and then
the King muft have fallen a Sacrifice to
the difappointed and enraged Soldiery, which

what the Prophet intended.

wa,s,

doubtlefs,

And,

therefore, being

difappointed here,

he
had

"the
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had no longer Patience, but hews A^ran- the
King in Pieces before the Lord ; and having
denounced the Ruin of Saul and his Family
before all the People, he went off, and privately anointed David.
After this, without
any Sufpicion of Treafon or Rebellion, he
managed Matters fo as to bring David into
SWs Family, where he marry'd the King's
Daughter, ingratiates himfelf with the Prince,
and obtained, by his Art and Addrefs, the
higheft

was
to

Honours

make any

fair,

at Court,

till

ripe for the Rebellion.

as

farther

Remarks upon

the Story fpeaks

enough, iince
all was done

itfelf.

happened

Thing

every

I forbear

It

here

this
is

Af-

plain

fucceed, and
of the Lord.
But this original Quarrel, between the King
and the Prophets, laid the Foundation of all
it

in

the

to

Name

the inteftine Broils, Miferies and Calamities
which in after Ages terminated in the Ruin
of the Country, and the Extirpation both of
the Kings and Prophets,

who by

their

mutual

and Oppofitions continually weaklaft deftroyed each other.
The Crown having been cut* off from Ifrael, and entailed upon Judab, by a long
Train of Falflioods, Perjuries, Diffimulations,
Ingratitude, Treafon, and at laft open Rebellion y and David having at laft carried his
Point, and fettled himfelf in the Kingdom,
in Oppofition to all his former Vows and
froteilations of Loyalty^ as having no Views
Jealoufies

ened, and at

to
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Crown,

could not be thought to
be the Work of God, tho' it had been all
coloured over with a Pretence of divine Authority.
As David had been fettled in the
Kingdom, by the Intereft of the Prophets,
to the

he took care

this

engage the Priefts on his
effed this, he at laft
doubled their Revenues, as they had been
fettled by Mofes^ and obliged all the People
Side

too.

to

And

to

to bring their Sacrifices

to Jerufalem^

and

no where elfe; fo that this Prince
himfelf the Darling, and even Idol,
both of the Prophets and Priefts. But the
other Tribes were not able to bear the Serto offer

made

vitude,

and waited but

nity to break the

for

a

fair

Opportu-

Yoke of Judah^ and

fet

Independency.
And
this they found an Occafion for in the
next Reign; for Solomon not going upon
his Father*s Principles and Maxims of Government, loft the Intereft both of the Priefts

up

for

their

antient

and Prophets.
Solomon having thoroughly eftabliflied himfelf in the Kingdom, took a great Number
of Wives afid Concubines from all the Nations round about, and thereby raifed the
largeft and fineft Seraglio that had ever been
known, and this for the Majefty and Grandeur of the Thing, according to the Opinion and Cuftom of thofe Eaftern Nations.
At the fame Time, he fettled firm Alliances
with Egypty T'yre^ and the chief neighbour-

ing

Moral
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Princes, as the beft Security of his

dom.

Having done

Kinghe granted a ge-

this,

neral Indulgence or Toleration for
to encourage Strangers to

gions,

in

fetrie

the Country

under

all

Reli-

come and

his Protedion,

and by a Sort of Naturalization. To this
Purpole, he allow'd feparate Places of VVorfliip in feveral Parts of Paleftine^ where People of all Nations and Religions might facrifice in their own Way, and worfliip God by
the Mediation and Interceflion of their own

Demi-Gods

or fubordinate Deities.

this great Prince oblige his

own

Nor

did

Subjedls to

bring all their Sacrifices to the Temple but
indulged them in felting up feveral feparate
-,

Places of Worfhip,

where they might

their Sacrifices to the true

Way,
out

God

or according to the

fo

was

much Trouble

in their

offer

own

Law, but with-

or Expence.

Now

and no more
than a Piece of natural Juftice. But then
it fo highly provok'd both the Prophets and
Priefts, that Solomon could never have reigned fo long, and died in Peace, had it not
been for his foreign Alliances. The Priefts

this

certainly true Policy,

cry'd out againft
fince

it

as a great

it

Wickednels,

cut t'hem off from the greateft Part

of their Revenues arifing from their Sacrifices
and Abfolutions, and encouraged the People to
And the Prophets
ferve God without them.
thought, it an open and daring Violation
of the Laws, and an Affront offered to God
2

himfelf,
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T'he

and encourage any Re-

proteft

himfclf,

to

ligion or

Method of

Worflaip in that

Coun-

And,,
try, bat wliat Mofes had eftablifli^d.
therefore, they denounced the Judgments of
God againft the King, and no lefs than the^
Revolt of his Kingdom, though it does not
appear that Solomon worfhipped any but the
true

God,

in the legal

tolerating thole

who

fame Thing, and

Way,
did,

himfelf; yet his

was thought the

tolerating Idolatry in that

Country, or fuifering any other Religion, but;
Law had eftabliih'd, was reckoned

what the
Idolatry

;

and

it

was upon

this Foot,

that,

the Prophets charged Idolatry upon Solomoriyi
and moft of the other Kings of Ifrael af-

maintaining the fame Indulgence, Toleration, or Liberty of ConfciUpon the Death of Solomon the
ence.
of Ifrael revolted, as not be-;
Tribes
ten
ter

him,

for

:,

ing able any longer to bear the Yoke of
yudahy and not thinking it their Interefl to
recal or revoke
711011

the Toleration,

had granted, and which

which

Solo^

the Priefts

and

Prophets had fo much declaim'd againft. But
Solomon being dead, his Alliances were broken, and the Kingdom not only rent into two,
but engaged in a moft bloody and deftructive Civil

Years,

till

War,

for

two hundred and

tion of IjraeL

Within four Years

Divifion of the

Kingdom

up

fixty.

the Captivity and utter Extirpa-

to Jiidiih^

rilled

after this

the Egyptians

came

the Temple, and carried

away

.

7)^^
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all the Gold, Silver, and vaft Treafures,
v/hich l^avid and Solomon had been amaffing
during their whole Reigns.
And thus ended.

away

aH the Pride and Glory of
Stfudure, which at that Time,

that-

for

its

ftately

Riches

and Beauty, muft have been the Wondgif^og?
the World.
:..:.;;
Solomons Toleration had encouraged great.
Numbers of Priefts and People from other>
Countries to come and fettle in Paleflihe^.
where they had been proteded, and mufti
have added very much to the Strength and.
Riches of the Country But after the Death
of that great and wife Prince, this was
thought a Wickednefs no longer to be born.
And, therefore, whenever they had got a
:

King

to their Purpofe, they fet

ftroying

all

him

to de-

the Priefts and Worfliippers

of

Baaly whether Natives or Foreigners, and by
this Means they weakened and exhaufted the
Country, and made themfelves an eafy Prey

Nations round about them, with
they broke all their Alliances, as not
thinking it lawful to maintain any Peace or
Friendfhip with Idolators. Such was the per-

to

the

whom

fecuting Zeal of thefe holy

Men, and

their

miftaken Notions of Religion and Confci-

Nay

King and Royal Family^.
who could not come into thefe Meafures,

ence.

every

were mark'd out for Deftrudlion, and the
moft formidable and bloody Rebellions raifed againil them for encouraging and fupz
porting
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and
by Fire and Sword.
And by thefe religious Wars and miftaken
Zeal for the Lord, both Kings and Prophets were at laft exterminated, and the
whole Nation perfectly enflaved. tThis was,
doubtlefs, one chief Reafon that the Prophets
loft Ground continually, and declined in their
Credit and Intereft with the Kings of IJrael
and Judab, that very few of them cared to
porting Idolatry,

rooting

out

e.

/.

for not deftroying

Idolators

be engaged in fuch bloody Work, as deftroying Men on the Account of Religion and ConAs, on the other

fcience.

Hand, the

Priefts

generally hated them, for declaiming againft

them, and endeavouring to keep the People to
take them off from their
Dependence upon fuch Sacrifices
and Abfolutions, by which the Priefts drew
the moral

Law, and

fuperftitious

in the greater Part of their Revenues.

And

herein the People were generally in the Intereft of the Priefts, as they found it much

more
tife

difficult to quit their

Vices,

and prac-

Righteoufnefs, than to obferve the cere-

monial Law, and thereby obtain Abfolution

from

their ghoftly Fathers.

But, befides
felves,

from

the Stridinefs

and

Inftitutionj

too

all

this,

many of them,

much

And by

to

this

the Prophets

them-

degenerated in

Time

and Parity of

particularly

the

their firft

they pretended

Knowledge of Futurity.

Means they fometimes prophe-

fy'd Lies in the

Name

of the Lord, as four

hundred

7Z^^
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hundred of them did
^hal?.

And

2^5

at once in the Cafe

then, as this Order

grew

of

at laft

exceeding numerous, fo many idle Hands
mull have been a Burden to the State, which
might put them, in their rcclufe Way of
living,

And

to

as the

fome

Shifts for a Maintenance.
People had a ftrong Paffion for

Knowledge of Futurity, with Regard
both to the Fate of private Peribns, and of
the Nation in general, and as they exped:ed
the Solution of all fuch Queilions from the
Prophets, it is not impoffibie but they might
vie with one another, and carry thofe Pretenfions too high, as a Means of getting Money.
And this muft often put them upon contriving general and doubtful Anfwers to fave their Credit
for it cannot be
fuppofed, that they had always an Angel, or
familiar Spirit at hand, to enable them to
be very particular and circumftantial in revealing fuch Secrets.
It is evident,
in the
Cafe of Samuel and Saul, that the Prophets,
at their firft Inflitution, were iiippofed to be
let into all Secrets
^nd it is not unlikely,
but Samuel might here have the bed Reafou
the

-,

-,

in the
Afles.

World
There

to

know what had

are

likewife

betided the

feveral

Inftances

which the Prophets brought
about their own Predictions, by accomplifliing, in a natural Way, w^hat they had refolv'd upon before.
The Method taken by
Samuel to fet aiide Saul and his Family,
to be given,

in

U

with

3o6
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with the Grounds and Reafons of it has been
pardy confidered already. And it cannot be
doubted, but the fame Treachery, Plotting,
and Contrivance muft, under the fame or like
Circumftances, have had the fame Effeft in

any other Cafe.

The Management of the Prophet Elijha
with Hazael, the chief Captain of the King
of Syria^ is likewife remarkable to this Pur^
Benhadad^ the King
pofe. The Story is this
of Syria, in a dangerous Illnefs, EUJJm being
-,

then at T>amafcus^ the King fent his Servant,
a chief Captain, to the Prophet, to enquire
of him, whether he fhould recover or not ?
Hazael took a Prefent of forty Camels Load

of the richeft Goods and Treafures of Syria^

and which was certainly a Bribe large enough for any Prince or Monarch then in
With this ftrong Argunient
the World.
he afks him the
laid before the Prophet,
Queftion from the King his Mafter, whether he might recover of this Difeafe ? The
Prophet takes the Prefent, and bids Hazael
go and tell the King, that he fhould recoBut neverthelefs, adds the Prophet, ^he
ver
:

Lord hath
This

Jhe-wed me^ that he jhall Jurely die.
w^as a Hint between them two, and

Intimation enough,
dcfign

to

be

that the Prophet did not

ungrateful

for

what he had

taken of the Captain. After this, the Prophet
looked ftedfaftiy upon Hazael, and wept.

Hazael^

iilmoft out

of Countenance;

*.^flced

the

7]^^

the
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this.
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faith

the Prophet, Becaufe I know [fear] the Evil, which
thou jloalt do to the Children of Ifrael; jor their

Jirong Cities fialt thou Jet on fire, their young
Men fialt thou flay with the Sword, dajh
their Infants againft the Stones,

Pieces their

Women with

Child,

and rend in
Hazael not

yet thoroughly entering into the Secret, flood
at fuch a Declaration from the

aftoniihed

Man

of God.

But the Prophet told him,
Lord had ihewed him, that lie
fhould be King of Aram,
And having
taken his Vows and Proteftations, that if
that (hould happen, he would favour IJrael,
that

the

the Prophet fent

him

him away,

having given

was to
Hazael now goes home, and afliires
the King from the Prophet, that he would
recover, or that his Difeafe was not mortal.
But the next Morning finding him in a fair
fufficicnt Inftrudtions

v/hat he

do.

Way

of Recovery, he took a thick Cloth
Water, and fpreading it upon his
Face, fufFocated the King, and then'ufurp'd
dipt in

the Crown,
plain,

and reign'd

in his Stead.

*

'Tis

that Elifia here put Hazael into a
efFedual
to obtain the Kingdom,

moft
Way
in Hopes, that having been indebted to him
for the Crown, he would favour his Country,
and put an End to the War againft
But Hazael having fufSciently paid
IJrael.
the Prophet for his Advice, thought himfelf under no farther Obligations, and there-

U

2

fore

3o8
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when he came
made
good the
to be King of Syria, and
Prophet's Predidti'ons, as a juft Reward for
And this fliews after what
fuch Counfel.
Manner the Prophets fometimes confulted
with God, and by what Means they accom-

fore forgot all his Promifes,

plifli'd

their

will find a

own
full

The Reader

Prophecies.

Account of

this

Matter

in

2 Kings, Chapter viii.
Soio7?Jon having, as before-mentioned, highly provoked

the Prophets,

Idolatry, thefe Politicians,

by

his tolerating

upon the Death of

the King, projeded a Revolution in Favour

of Jeroboam, not doubting but he would be
governed by them, and deftroy all Idolatersj
if

they Ihould give

Jeroboam was,
with Solomoru

at

He

him
firft,

the Crown.
in

great

was a young

This
Favour

Man

great Courage, Refolution and Abilities,

of

and

the King obfcrving his promifing Genius had

made him

Supervifor of

all

his

Works

in

Houfe of Jofeph, or over the Tribes of
Ephraim and Majjaffek
Ahijah the Prophet •met him one Day, and had a long

the

Conference with
laid

before him,

him

in

the

Fields.

He

what had been intended

and projeded againft Soloynon, for his encouraging and tolerating Idolatry.
He affurcd him, that the Kingdom of Jfrael was
be taken from the Houfe of David, as
foon as Solomon died, and gave Jcf'oboam
to undeifland,
that he was the Man de-

to

fign'd

7>^^
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and that when he came to the
Crown, if he would deftroy and root out
all Idols, and fuiFer none but the true Religion, as David had done, that his Kinglign'd for

dom

it,

over IJrael fhould be firmly

eftablifli-

The

Prophet having led Jeroboam into
thefe Secrets and deep Defigns of State, left
ed.

him

and make his own Ufe of
it.
A Man of Jeroboams Courage, Ambition, and great Abilities, needed no farther
to confider,

but as foon as he found the
Difpofition of the Prophets, and what they
had refolved upon, he knew well enough
Inftrudllons

how

;

Game, and ad his proper
towards accomplifhing the Prophecy.
He immediately fet upon Contrivances and
Machinations againft the King; but being
difcovered, he fled into Egypt ^ where he was
prote6ted till the Death of Solomon,
And
then returning, the Plot which had been
laid long enough before,
and fufficiently
concerted, took Effefl:.
The ten Tribes of
to play the

rart

and Jeroboam was made King
But never was any Set of Poli-

Jjrael revolted,

of IjraeL

more difappointed. Jeroboam^ when
he came to the Crown, did not think fit
to exhauft his Kingdom, and break his Alliance with Egypt^ by engaging in the bloody

ticians

Work

of rooting out Idolatry, and deftroying Idolaters by Fire and Sword
So far
from it, that he granted a larger Toleration than ever, and even indulged his own
:

U

3

Subjedts^
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well

as

Subjedls,

Foreigners,

as

to chufe

and worfhip God in
But this LiPiece
of State Poand
Confcience,
berty of

own

their

Religion,

what Manner they

pleafed.

provok'd the Prophets, that
utter Deftrudlion was foon vow'd and refolv'd upon againft Jeroboam^ and his whole
Houfe. And this was efFed:ed within twenty
fo highly

licy,

four Years
his

for

;

but

reign'd

Nadab, the Son of Jeroboajn^
after the Death of

two Years

was
For

before another Revolution

Father,

brought about in Favour of Religion

:

Baajha nov^ confpired againft and flew him,
This King utterly
and reign'd in his Stead.
deftroy'd and cut off all the Houle of 'Jeroboam^ as the Prophet had foretold and deBut he ftill went on in the fame
termined.

Way

of "idolatry, fo that the Prophets got
And, therefore,
nothing by this Revolution.
the Prophets fent a Deputation to Baafia^ to
let him knov/, that his Houfe was likewife

doom'd

to

Deftrudion, and that he muft ex-

pert the fame Fate with Jeroboam and his

Family
•after

;

and

this

happened within two Years

the Death of Baafl?a,

v/hen Ella his
Zimri^ who
and reign'd but feven

Son was murdered by
ufurp'd the

Crown,

Days

yet,

filled

\

and

in

his Servant

this fhort

the Prophecies,

Time he

or executed the

ful-

Ven-

geance of the Prophets againft Baajha^ not
leaving one of his Family, Relations, or
Friends to pifs againft. the Wail,
But as
foon

l*he
foon
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Outrage, Omri
the People, v/ho
could not bear fuch unexempled Barbarity

was

as

fet

up

againft

this

him by

0;;;r/, who had been
Treafon and Murder.
of
the Hoft, being thus
the chief Captain
fet

up,

and declared King by the Army,
Zimri in '^I'irzah, and hav-

clofely befieged

ing taken the
into
fire

Town,

forced

him

to retire

where he fet the Ploufe on
about him, and perifli'd in the Flames.

And

the Palace,

the Hiftorian,

faith

i Kings xvi.
for the Sins, which he had fin?ied in
the Way of Jeroboam, who caifed Ifrael to fm.
But one would think he had done enough for
feven Days in deftroying, Root and Branch,
all the former Royal Family,
with their
Friends and Adherents
tho* he had not
fallen upon the idolatrous Priefls and People in general, Vv^hich he ought to have done
in a religious War, and which was the main
Thing, it feems, expeded from him. This
Omri was the Father of Ahab, and all this
Slaughter and Blood-ihed for Religion happened within forty-five Years after the Death
of Solomon.
But after all this Struggle, when Ahab
came to the Crown, the Prophets had loft
almoft all their Intereft, and were look'd

this,

19. W2iS

-,

upon

as

Eftiifion

the

of

Devaftations

principal
fo

much

of

fixty Years paft.

their

Inftruments

Ahab, foon

U

of

the

and the cruel
Country for almoft

Blood,

4

after his

Ac-

ceiiion
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Crown, marry d JezabeU
Daughter of Eth-Baal, King of Sidon. His
Alliance with this idolatrous Family gave
the Prophets great Offence, and not without Reafon, for it was like to iffue in the
Extirpation of their whole Order, which
Expewas, perhaps, the Thing intended.
rience, by this Time, had evinced, that it
was impoffible for the regal Power, and

ceflion

to

the

to fublill together;

prophetick Office,

and,

Ahab hoped to have put an End
holy Order, and thereby have cut
off the Occafion of any more religious Wars.
But herein he was miflaken ; for the Pro-

therefore,

to

this

had ftill more Intereft, and Influence
with the People, than the Kings 3 as we fhall
phets

now

fee.

Ahah had been
the Hiftory

fufficiently convinced,

by

and Experience of above tWQ

hundred Years back, that the Prophets would
never fubmit to the Toleration of any Religion, but their own, in that Country 3 and
therefore, he feems to have formed a Defign, and laid a Scheme, if poifible, to root
them out, and to eflablifli fome other Religion more friendly and beneficent to iVIan«
kind, and that might not obftrud: his Alliances with other Nations.
The King of
Zidon was now a powerful Prince, and his
Daughter Jezabel a Woman of great Policy and Contrivance, by whom he might
f v^
^'^
his Dcfigns, without feeming to be
3

dircQly

!7>^^
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engaged

therefore,

the

in

it

himfelf.

7ddonian^

Jezabel^

who was now

Queen of Ifra^l^ laid a Scheme for the
Deflrudion of the Lord's Prophets, and for
which {lie feem*d to have had fome ApIt is certain^
pearances of natural Juftice.
that the Prophets of the Lord, as they were

had greatly inflamed, divided and exand cut off
one Royal Family after another, for above
two hundred Years paft, on Account of Religion.
The great Wickednefs charged upon
the Kings of Ifrael^ is their Toleration of
call'd,

cited the People to Rebellion,

or granting a Liberty of Confciboth to Natives and Foreigners, for
every Man to worfhip God in his own Way,
either by the Mediation and Interceffion of
the living High Priefts of Ijrael^ or the
dead Saints and canoniz'd Heroes of the
heathen Nations, in Honour and Commemoration of whofe Memories, the People
had built Temples, ered:ed Altars, and inIdolatry,

ence,

ftituted Feflivals.

managed the

But here the

Priefls

who

Feftivals or Sacrifices to Baal^

and other heathen, mehad never offered any Violence or Coadion to compel People into their
Way and Method of Worlliip, nor, fo far as it

Ajhteroth^

Moloch^

diatorial Deities,

appears, did they ever inftigate the Kings of
JJrael to pedecute their Subje6ls upon fuch
Account.
They only defired Liberty of
Confcience themfelvcs, and were willing to

;
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grant the fame to

all

others.

Nor

is

there

any Inftance to be given throughout the
whole Hiftory, where any of the Kings
charged with Idolatry ufed any Force or
Violence to oblige any Body to worfhip
When the
the Calves, Baal, Ajieroth, &c.
revolted Tribes under Jeroboa?n fell into the
Egyptian Idolatry, and fet up the mediatorial
Gods, and Feftivals of Egypt, great Numbers of them ftill went up to Jerujakm tQ
worfhip God in the legal Way, of which
And they who chofe this,
^obit was one.
were not hinder'd, but left to their Liberty.
So that the Crime charged upon the Kings,
was not enforcing Idolatry by Law^ but
granting an Indulgence or Toleration to I-

and not deftroying them by Fire
and Sword, which was the religious Zeal of
the Prophets, and their Concern for the Lord
of Hofts. But Jezabel thought this Method
contrary to the Law of Nature and Nations
and, therefore, (he laid a Defign for the
DeftrucTtion and Extermination of thefe Prophets, as Enemies not only to their own
Country, but to the common Peace and
Tranquillity of the World.
But ihe found
dolators,

this

impradticable,

root

out the

much
ved

lutereft,

to protedt

it

being

impoffible

to

had fo
and the People were refolthem; and, therefore, when

Prophets

while they

Queen had cut off the greater Part of
them, there were ftill enough left, no lefs
than

the

7"^^
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End of A-

than four hundred, at the latter
ha})% Reign, to confpire and efFed the Deftru6tion of this King and his Family.
But Elijah had taken a full Revenge before for the Death of the Prophets, whom

Jezabel had
afflidied the

A

(lain.

Land

fevere

for three

Famine had
Years,

during

which Time every Thing had been confumed by a Drought, or Want of Rain. And
Calamity is faid to have been
procured and brought on by Elijah's Prayers; which reduced the King to fuch DiC-'
trefs, that after he had endeavoured to cut
off this Prophet, as the Caufe of fuch a Calamity, he was forced at laft to make his
Court to him, and to beg his Intereft and

this national

Affiftance, before the
ftroy'd the Country.

Famine had

And

quite de-

accordingly Rain

procured, and four hundred and fifty
of Baal's Priefts flain, as an Expiation for
the Blood of the Prophets, whom Jezabel
had put to Death before.
But Ahab ftill
continued to tolerate Idolatry, and a V/ar
happening afterwards with the Syrians, four
hundred of the Prophets, whom he confult-

w^as

fend him up to
might there fill in
Battle, which took Effed:, and the King
was flain, though they had all affured him,
in the Name of the Lord, that he fliould
gain the Vidory, and return in Peace.
After the Death of Ahab^ his two Sons Aha-

ed,

confpired together

Ramoth-Gilead^

to

that he

ziah

3i6 TZ^
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ziah and Jehoram reign'd, the one two and

But in the twelfth
the otlier twelve Years.
Year of Jehoram^ the Prophets confpired a-,
gainft him, as not being able to bear the
of that Family, and refolving to
revenge the Blood of their Brethren, whom

Idolatry

Jezabel had flain. The King, therefore,
being under Care of the Wounds^ which
he had receiv'd in a Battle with the Aramkes or Syrians, Elipa, who was now the
chief Prophet and ProfeiTor at Naioth, difpatch'd one of his Order, to anoint Jehu
one of the Captains; a Man of great CouThe Prophet,
rage, and equal Ambition.
according to his Inftrudtions, call'd him afide out of a very large Company of Cap-

and military Oiticers, and having taken him into a private Chamber, anointed
him King, with a Commiffion to deftroy
and then opened
all the Houfe of Abab ;
This was a very nethe Door and fled.
celTary Precaution ; for had there been the
tains,

Notice before-hand, of fuch concerTreafon and Rebellion, the Prophet
might not only have loft his own Life,
But there
but endangered the whole Order.
needed no other Motive and Encouragement
to a Man of Jehu^ Fire and Ambition; and
when he had told the Story to the reft of the
Officers, what had happened between him
and this Madman^ as they call'd him, the
whole Company immediately fell into the

leafl

ted

prophetick

"The
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prophetick Rage. They all mounted and pro^
claimed Jehu King.
Upon which the fick,
wounded King, the Queen Mother, and all
the Houfe of Ahaby with their Friends and
Adherents, were moft religioufly murdered in
the Name of the Lord.

Jehu having thus mounted the Throne, and
cut off the whole Ahab Family, goes on with
the natural Violence and Impetuofity of his
Temper, under a Pretence of Zeal for the
Lord, and a Refolution to extirpate Idolatry

by Fire and Sword 3 and having got all the
Priefts of Baal together, caufed them to be
put to Death without fparing one Man. After this he deftroy'd all the Images and Places of Worfliip which had been fet up to
While he was about this
this Zidonian God.
Work, the Prophets applauded and extolled
him to the Skies, and gave him a Leafe of
the

Crown

the fourth Generation

to

himfelf, for his Zeal for the

But

after all,

Men;

after

Lord of Hofts.

Jehu difappointed

thefe holy

for having exterminated the Zidonian

Gods and Worfhip, v/hich had been brought
by Ahab and his Family, he reftored the
Egyptian Idolatry as in yeroboa??is Time, and

in

thereby renew'd the Alliance v/ith 'Egypt after the Syrians had in a Manner depopulated
^

and

laid

the

little

ftroying

However, for
Jehu had done in de-

wafte the Countrv.

Good
all

that

the Priefts of Baal^ the Prophets

Inade good their

Word

with

this

new

ido-

latrous
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Family, and fufFered them to enjoy
for four fucceffive Reigns, and
the
of about a hundred Years.
Space
during the
"Jeroboam II. the laft King but one of this
Royal Family, by a long fuccefsful Reign of
forty one Years, had intirely fubdued the Aramites, cleared the Country of that formidalatrous

Crown

Enemy, and

retaken all the
they had conquered
from the Beginning of Ahab's Reign. And

ble,

outragious

Cities

and

yet this

Towns which

King was

as great

an Idolator, or En-

courager and Supporter of Idolatry, as any
that had been before him, and had reftored
the Obfervation of

all

the Sacrifices and Fefti-

oi Egypt', which makes it evident, that the
Toleration of Idolatry, had not been the real
Caufe of the Ruin and Devaftation of this
vals

Country for above two hundred Years back.
But, I take the Trudi to be really this:
About the Time that Jeroboam II. came to
the Crown, the AJfyriam began to grow very
powerful, and had projed:ed the Conqueft of
AJia\ and, therefore, the Aramites, or
Syricms of Da?najciis^ were now obliged to

all

put a Stop

Arabia,

to their

Wars

in Palejiine

and

defend themfelves at
home j which gave Jeroboam an Opportunity
to recover all that had been loft, and within four or five Years after the Death of this
King of Jfrael, the Affyrians conquer'd thefe
in

order

to

Aramites, took and deftroyed Damafcus, and
removed the Seat of the Empire to Nineveh \
after

7>&^
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which, or about the fame Time, they
and conquered the
in upon I/rael^
fifty
within
Years, their EmCountry ; and
after

biioke

pire being eftablifh'd,

they entirely deftroy'd

and led the ten Tribes captive. But
Jeroboam dying, as I had obferv'd, after a
long fuccefsful Reign of forty one Years, his
Son, Zacharia's, fucceeded him, who reign'd
but fix Months: For this whole Familyhaving reftored and fupported the Egyptian
Idolatry, and their Leafe being now expired,
it was high Time to bring about another ReI/rael,

volution.

And

therefore Shallu??!

againft him, and fmote him,

and

in the Sight of all the People, to

Word

confpired

him
make good
kill'd

of the Lord, and maintain the CreBut this Shalhim having
dit of the Prophets.
committed Treafofi, in confpiring againft and
killing the King, and thereby iaved the Credit of the Prophets, reign'd but one Month
in Samaria ; and then Mejtahem went up and
fmote ShaUum^ an'd flew him, and reign'd in
And becaufe the City of Tipbfaph
his Stead.
would not open to, and receive this new
King, he fmote and deftroyed the Inhabitants,
old and young, with all the Coafts
thereof, fo far as Tirzah^ and ript up the
Women with Child. In this King's Reign
the Affyrians invaded and enflaved the Country, and within the Courfe of fifty Years
put an End to thefe religious Wars, together with the regal Power and prophetick
Order
2

the
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Order in Ifrael, by leading away the whole
Nation into Captivity, from which they neAnd thus ended this rehgious
ver returned.
the Credit and Influence of
all
Policy, with

And tho* the
the Prophets for ever after.
Kingdom of Jzidah remained about one hundred and twenty Years longer^ yet the few
Prophets which afterwards arofe among them
met with no Quarter, and fcarce any one of
them died a natural Death. All this is fufficient to ihew, that Religion and Confcience

cannot be forced, and that the cruel Politicks
and intemperate Zeal which attempted it^
prov'd the Ruin of this antient and famous
Nation.

During

thefe inteftine

Wars, Outrages and

Slaughter in IJrael^ on the Account of Reli-

a moft bloody War was carried on
between the two divided Kingdoms on the
gion,

fame Account, or under the fame Pretence,
for the Space of about two hundred and fixty
Years, or from the Revolt of the ten Tribes
to the Ajjyrian Captivity, and total ExtirpaThe Pretion and Deftrudion of IfraeL
tence of Judah was Religion, and their

Ground of declaring War, as they profefs'd^
was only to deftroy Idolatry, by re-uniting
the revolted Tribes to the Houfe of David^
a Prince

who had

never granted any Tole-

ration in his Time, but rooted out Idolatry,
and deftroyed Idolaters by Fire and Sword,
fo far as he was able, in all the Nations round

about

7^^
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about him.
text,

vid,

But

befides

this

religious

Pre-

Men

of Jiidah, or Houfe of Da^
had certainly another Reafon at Botthe

and perhaps a more prevailing one,
for the mercilefs and outragious Method,
which they took with Jjrael after the Revolt 5 and that it was to recover their loft
Sovereignty over the Nation, and to reduce
them again to the fame Vaflalage and Yoke
of Bondage, which they were under in David and Solomons Time, while Judah fway'd
But the Men of IJrael were
the Sceptre.
tom,

fenfible of this, and, therefore, refolv'd to
maintain their Liberty, and never more to
fubmit to the Houfe of David, whatever
might be the Confequence, and though it
fliould prove their utter Extirpation and DifThe Prophets
folution, as in Fad: it did.
finding that they had gain'd no Ground in

their religious Politicks

by dividing the King-

dom,

but rather entail'd Idolatry upon the
Nation, would fain have reftored the Kingdom to the Houfe of David-, but this they
were never able to elTedl. However, the
Kingdom of Jicdah, to force the other Tribes
to a Compliance, entered into an Alliance,
firft with the Aramites or Syriam of Da^
mafciis, and afterwards with the AJfyrians,
either to bring

back the revolted Tribes, or

them out of the Land. But
remembred
their former Vaflalage unIJrael
der Judah^ and of which they could obtaia
no
X

utterly to root

322
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no Promife of Redrefs at the Death of 5^lomon, and therefore chofe any Fate rather
But thefe PoHthan their old Oppreffion.
ticks in Jndah and the Prophets foon brought
about their own Deftruftion, and put an
End to the regal Power and prophetick
Office in Jiidah, as it had done in IfraeL
Their Friends and good AUies, the Ajfyriwho had extirpated and led into Capiins^
tivity their Brethren, by their Procurement,
foon inilaved them, laid wafte their Country,
and made them Subjeds and Tributaries;
which Conqueft the Babyloniam afterwards
completed and led them into Captivity afAnd after this Babyter the other Tribes.

Judah could never

recover

Power more, but remain'd

fubjedl

lonip Captivity,

the royal
to

the Babylonians^

Romans,

fucceffively,

DifTolution

Ferfiam^

and
and final
a Nation or

Greeks^

to their laft

and Extirpation,

as

diftind: People.

Tliis ihort
ficient to

Account of the Matter

ihew, by what

wrong

is

fuf-

Politicks in

unhappy Nation was reduc'd
And as the fame Principles muft always have the lame Confequences, this Nation, I believe, have been fet up
by God and Providence, as an Example and
Warning to all other Nations.
In all thefe religious Wars, Maffacres,
Outrages and Perlccutions, which lafted
from the breaking out of David's Rebel-.
Religion, that
to

fuch a Fate.

.

lion

,

,

I'be
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lion to the AJjyrian Captivity, for the Space

of about three hundred and feventy Years, it
is wonderful to obferve, how little thefe antient Prophets declaim'd againft the Vices and
Immoralities of the People ; their open
their
Swearing,
execrable Curfes
and moft abominable Lies, their Lufts and
Whoredoms, their Diflimulation and Treachery, their Breach of the moft folemu

profane

Oaths and Alliances, and their Cruelty,
Outrage and Blood-thirftinefs, contrary to
all the Laws of Nature and Nations, and
all which David himfelf had been moft
remarkable for, are fcarce taken Notice of.
But David is reprefented by thefe Prophets,
as a Man after God's own Heart, and as
having walked uprightly with the Lord,
faving only in the Cafe of Uriah the Hit-

And

mean

nothing in
a Manner is declared againft but Idolatry,
and the Neceffity of Fire and Sv/ord, as
the moft proper and only effedual Means
tite.

in

the

while,

of rooting it out. This was the Spirit of
David^ and the true religious Zeal for the

Lord at that Time.
But after thefe Politicks had

quite deftroy-

ed and exterminated one Part of the Kingdom, and enflav'd the other, whofe Ruin

was now imminent 3

muft be own'd that
the few Prophets who were left, had bought
Experience, and began to talk in another
Strain
Not only abftaining from Idolatry,
it

:

.

X

2

but
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but a true national Repentance, a ftridl Regard to the moral Law, and no Reliance up-

on Sacrifices and prieftly Abfolutions, was now
found abfoltttely neceffary to a national Reftoration, if ever it could be effeded at all.
This was the Voice of all the Prophets that
were left, or rofe up after the Affyrian CapBut the Malady was now grown detivity.
fperate, and when the People came to be told
of the Neceffity of true Repentance, Righteoufnefs, and a ftrift Obfervance of the whole
moral Law, they took no Notice of it. After the Captivities,

indeed, they relinquifh*d

and could never bear the Sight of
more^ but as to their moral
Image
an
Charader, they grew, if poffible, worfe
and worfe. They had never been told beas the
fore of any Thing but Idolatry,
their
Miferies and Calamities
Caufe of all
hitherto, and which they had now quitted:
i\nd as they could not be charged with
any Vices or moral Wickednefs, which had
not been approved of, and juftify'd in D<^i'/W, their great Pattern and Exemplar, they
now refolv'd to ftick to their Sacrifices and
Idolatry,

prieftly Abfolutions
this

tion

Method of

in the legal

Way.

And

Religion, or rather Superfti-

and Enthufiafm,

they kept to as long

as they remain'd a Nation,

They

rejefted all

and Exhortations of their later
Prophets, to Repentance, and Obedience to
the moral Law, and depended on Salvation
and

the

Calls

T^he
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and Deliverance, from God's abfolute Covenant Promifes and Decrees, without any
Regard to their own moral Conduca to fit
and prepare them for thefe Promifes, or looking on them as thus conditional.
With this Enthufiafm, Superftition, and

Numbers of
Nation, at firft, adhered to Jefus, as
their Mefliah, or national Deliverer, tho* he
could not prevail with them to bring forth
predeftinarian Prefumption, great
this

any Fruits of Repentance,
Qualification for fuch a
they would have taken

as

a

neceffary

Deliverance

^

yet

him by Force to
make him King, and fet him up againft

the

Romam

as

their

Mefliah,

or

the

Re-

of the Kingdom
But when they
found that he had no fuch ambitious Delign, that he had renounced any fuch Pretenfions to the very laft, and declared that
he came not with any fuch particular View
to the Jewifi Nation, they all deferted him
and cry'd out. Crucify, crucify
at once,
him ; though they had led him in Triumph through Jerufalemy and proclaimed
him King but a Day or two before, as
they had done all over the Country for a
Twelve-Month together. This was the Reafon of the Rabble for crucifying him, and
a Refolution which they came to in a Moment, when they found that, contrary to
their Expeftations, he had declared againft
them upon his Trial before Pilate, though
ftorer

:

X

3

had

;
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had he declared
have

rofe for

them, they would all
and refcu'd him
as he tells PiRulers,
and

him

for

at once,

from the Priefts
late, John xviii. 36.
But the High Priefts and Rulers had another Reafon for putting Jefas to Death
not becaufe he had made himfelf the Meffiah, or fet up as the Reftorer of the King-

dom;

for they could prove nothing of this,

tho* they pretended it:

But

their true

Rea-

him off, was to prevent a naRebellion, when they faw the Madnefs

fon for cutting
tional

of the People, and that the Populace were
refolved even to force him into their Meaand fet him up as King, whether
fures,
he would or no. They dreaded the Confequence of fuch a general Infurrection, and
in Cafe it (hould happen, as they had great
Reafon to fear, they could expect nothing
but Deftrudtion from the Roma?2s.
This is
the Reafon

which Caiaphas the High

gave in Council,

upon

when

Prieft:

they were debating

and could find no Evidence againft
him, 2s making any Pretenfions to the Meffiah-ftiip ; That it was better that one Man
fhould die, tho' ever fo innocent, than that
the whole Nation Ihould be deftroy'd, which
would be the Conlequence of a Rebellion at
that Time, which the People were all ripe
for,^ and ready to rife in Arms for Jefus.
This Advice being thought good, they acquiefccd in it, and proceeded upon it, and
it,
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tho- they could find no Proof, that Chrift
had made himfelf the Meffiah, yet they prefumed that the whole Body of the People could
•never have run into fuch a Notion, if fome Encouragement had not been given. But herein,

were miftaken ^
had been fo far from giving them
any Encouragement to expert fuch a Revolution at that Time, or that he himfelf
was the Perfon they took him for, that on
the contrary, finding their Impenitency and
incurable Wickednefs, he had often pronounced the Deftrudtion of their City and Temple, and their final Diflblution as a Nation;
and which accordingly happened not many
furely,

the Jewijh Mobility

for Jefus

Years
after

after.

And

this

the Experience

is

a fufficient Proof,

of feventeen hundred

that this obflinate and fuperftitious
Nation were then caft off for their Impenitency, and that Jefus was the laft great
Prophet that God intended to fend them,
and try them with, in order to their Repentance.
And the Notion of the Jews at
this Day, that the Promifes and Prophecies
relating to the Reftoration of that Nation
were abfolute, that they could never be forfeited, and that they are ftill intitled to the

Years,

Ground

or FounNothing has
fince happened to them, but what Mofes
himfelf had foretold.
He knew from what
he had itcn and experienced of them, that
Benefit, has not the leaft

dation in their

own

Writings.

X

4

after

^^28
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Death they would forfake God,
forfeit all the Favour and Protedion of his
Providence, and be finally deftroy'd and diffolv'd as a People ; and he left it upon Record againft them, and caufed his laft dying Words to be w^ritten and preferv'd in the
Book of the Law. In the Days of Chrift
and the Apoftles, the Jews who adhered to
his

after

Jefus,

as the Meffiah, after his

Refurredion,

expeded that he would foon come awith a fufficient Power from Heaven,
to deftroy the Roman Empire, to reftore the
Nation, and to fet up his Kingdom at y^And this was properly the Jewijh
rufalenh
Gofpel, which Chrift's own Diiciples firmly
adhered to, and preached.
So that this Matter at firft, with Regard to that Nation, was
only a State Fadion among the JewSy fome
of them receiving and adhering to Jeius as
the Meffiah, and others rejeding him under
this Charader, which was the main Body of
the Nadon.

all

gain,

I fliall

at

firft,

tion

how it came about
and contemptible a Fac-

not here enquire

that fo fmall

among the Jews fhould

propagate this

No-

and wide in the Chriftian Churches,
and even among the Gentile Converts: But
fo it was; and yet I may venture to fay, that
none of our Chriftian Jews, at this Time,
tion fo far

•

will ever be able to prove, that tlie Reftora-

tion of the

Kingdom

Jerufahn the

Seat of

and making
was not an effential

to Ifrael,
it,
I

Charafter

:
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Charadler of the Mefliah with

all

the Pro-

any Thing of the Matter
phets, who
Nor will our modern yudaizers be able to
faid

prove,

made

that our Saviour Jefus Chrift ever
the leaft Claim or Pretenfions to this

prophetick Jewifi Charafter, or that he pretended, in any peculiar Senfe, to be the Saviour and Deliverer of the Jews,
I have
to
offer
much,
it
to the farther Confaid thus
fideration of fuch learned Men among us,
who may think that they are, or ever fliall
be,

able to convince the

Principles.
as

It is

many of

the

Jews upon Jewijh

very plain,

Jews

I

think,

in the Apoftolick

that

Age

embraced Chriftianity, continued as firm
Jews^ in Obedience to the whole Law afterwards, as they had been before.
Thefe
Judaizers^ or Chriftian Jews^ received nothing new on their becoming Chriftians, but
the fingle Article, that Jefus was the Meffiah

as

in the literal Senfe of the Prophets,
their

own

national Senfe.

And

it is

/. e.

in

evident,

Paul could not have preached and
taught Chrift among the Gentiles^ as the Author and Founder of a new fpiritual Kingdom, and as the common Saviour of the
World, with any peculiar Regard to that

that St.

Nation ; he could not, I
but by throwing off the

have done this,
literal Senfe of the

fay,

Prophets in this Cafe.
Theoph,

I

Account of

muft own, that your
this whole Matter looks

hiftorlcal
plaufible.

You
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have almoft perfuaded me, that the Jews
can never be convinced and converted to our
Religion by Mojh and the Prophets, and
that even Chriftianity itielf, upon fuch a Foot,
But then,
would be but flightly grounded.
I doubt, the main Difficulty here vv^ill be to
get fairly rid of fuch an Incumbrance, fince
it is plain, that Chrift himfelf (as well as the

You

Apoftles afterward) frequently appeals to the
antient Prophets of the Jewifi Nation, for

the Truth of his Dodrines and Miffion from

God,

as the Perfon

whom

they had prophe-

and if this Appeal
of and foretold ;
or infufficient,
weak
as
afide
fliould be fet
the Confequence muft be, that Jefus was
what the Jews would make him, an ImNo doubt, Philapoftor and falfe Prophet.
fied

lethes,

trifling

you

but you

Objedion

will

Philal.

Weight

;

muft
;

not treat

The
and,

fee,

and,
it

that this

therefore,

I

no
hope

is

as fuch.
is of fome
main Thing

Objedlion, indeed,
I believe,

that has ftuck with

it is

many

the

learned Chriftians,

would not have been infinitely
who
fond of Mofes and the Prophets, as the FaBut
thers -and Founders of Chriftianity.
while I have St. Paul as my Expofitor and
Guide in this Cafe, I cannot think the Objedion unanfwerable
And, I had obferv'd
othervvife

:

and prov'd

before,

that this great Apoftle of

the Gentiles, underftood Mofes and the Prophets, as to. all that relates to Chriftianity,
in
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a figurative and allegorical,

Senfe,

and
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or myftlcal

rejected their literal, obvious,

and
and contrary to
the true Reafon and Spirit of the Gofpel.
He argued with the yews ad Hominem^ and
inade the befl Ufe he could of their own
Principles and Conceffions; as any wife and
good Man would and muft have done, under
the lame or like Circumftances.
And, I
take this Apoftle to be a better Cafuift and
Expounder of the Do6trines of Chrift, and
of the true Nature, Genius, and Defign of
plain Senfe, as falfe, abfurd,

Chriftianity,
It

is

true,

than

all

the reft put together.

that Jefus himfelf frequently ap-

and the Prophets, as Witnefles
of the Truth and Genuinenefs of his Doctrines, as coming from God
and confequently, that he could be no Impoftor or Deceiver.
And every Thing in Mojes and the Prophets,
relating to moral Truth and Righteoufnefs,
muft be a Proof of this 5 and, therefore, fo
far he might fairly urge their Teftimony. But
lie never once appeals to them, that he was
the Perfon who was to reftore the Kingdom
to the Houfe of David, or the Meffiah in
their national Senfe, and in the plain, ob\'ious Senfe of all the Prophets who had
So far from it,
faid any Thing about it
that he renounced this prophetick Charadler,
and died upon that Renunciation. And if
he had not done this, he need not have fufpeals to Mofes

;

:

fered as he did

5

nor could the

JewiJJ:) Priefts

and
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and 'Rulers, nor even the Romans themfekes,
with all the Power they had then in the
Country, have put him to Death ; and P/late was fully convinced of this, and therefore
would have faved Jefus, had it been pradticable.
But the enraged Mob, thus difappointed,
would have no Mercy.
Whether Mojh and the Prophets underftood Chriftianity,

forefaw the Gofpel Dif-

and intended to introduce it, is at
fcaft doubtful, and may always be difputed.
But not to infift on fuch Minuteneffes, and
even Mumtice Minutiarum^ let us try, if you
pleafe, the Strength of this Argument from
Prophecy, upon the utmoft Conceflion that
Let us then fupcan poiTibly be made.
pofe, that the Prophets forefaw and foretold
the Birth, Life, Miracles, Crucifixion, and
Refurredion of Chrifl, particularly and minutely in all the Circumftances of Time,
Place, Perfons, Gfr. as related by the Evangelifts;
or that we had receiv'd from the Prophets the fame Pliftory precifely, as Events
which were afterwards to happen What could
this have prov'd, but only that thefe Men had
penfation,

:

the certain Knowledge of Futurity in thofe
Matters ? And confequently, that thefe Events
were neceffary, as depending upon neceflary
Caufes, v/hich might be certainly foreknown
and prcdifted ? But this, I think, could not
poflibly have prov'd the Truth of any Doctrines, or the Righteoufnefs of any Perfons,

and

;
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therefore

could have
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been no rational

Foundation of taie Religion. The Life and
Religion of Mahomet^ and the Pope, might
have been foretold, as fome think they v^ere
and they might have been prophefy'd of by
unrighteous Men, as Balaam was a true Prophet, tho*, it feems, a wicked Man ; for Ba^
laam prophefy'd of the Conqueft of Pakjiine^
Arabia and Syria^ by David the Star of yacob^ and of the Captivities and Deftrudion of
the Ifraeliies afterwards by the AJfyriam^ ChaU
deans ^ Greeks and Perfiaiis, But, I cannot fee
how any of thefe, or other Prophecies, can

Evidence for the Truth of Docof Perfons. All that
Prophecy, taken in this Senfc of Predidlion,
can do^ is, to acquaint us with fomething
future, that could not otherwife have been
known : And here all Prophecy muft terminate, and can go no farther.
For the Prophets themfelves, whatever they may know
of Futurity, may yet be interefted, deiigning,

be taken

in

trines or Righteoufnefs

or vicious

Men, and make

very

wrong Judg-

ments of Perfons and Things in their own
Time. We have the Teftimony of feveral of
the antient Jewijh Prophets, againfl: many of
their BrethreUj the Prophets of that Time,
that they often prophefy'd Lies in the Name
of the Lord, few'd Pillows under the People's Arms, buoy'd them up with vain Hopes,

and

cry'd,

Peace,

Peace, Peace,

And

when

was no
and extol
David*^

there

thefe Prophets juftify

;
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David's Charader, and fet up his Example
as worthy to be imitated by all future Princes,
tho' he had been the mofl bloody Perfecutor
that ever had been known, and his whole
Life had been one continued Scene of DifliBut
mulation, Falihood, Luft and Cruelty.
his rooting out Idolatry,

and deftroying Ido-

by Fire and Sword, where-ever he came,
made Atonement for all, and canoniz'd him
as the great Saint and Idol both of the Prophets and Priefts.
The Religion of thofe antient Priefts before
the Captivities, confifted only in an external
Obedience to the Law, without regarding the
laters

from which it proceeded, or whether it was free or forced. The Prophets, indeed, urged and infifted on fuch an ObediPrinciple

ence to the moral as well as ceremonial Law
hut the Priefts only regarded the People's Conformity to the Law of Ceremonies, from which

they derived all their Wealth and Power And
this has been always the Cafe of moft other
:

Day. But Mortification, Selfand a Faith which can fupport Men
under Adverfity and above the World, an inward Purity of the Heart and Aftedlions, and
the Practice of univerlal Benevolence and Charity, moral Truth, RIghteoufnefs, and Peace
with all Men, from the Profped: of Immortality, and a future State of fpiritual Happinefs, to be enjoy'd w^ith God and the Angels :
Priefts to this

denial,

Tliis,

I lay,

is

a Religion

which

tliofe

holy

Men,
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the Naioth Prophets, never underftood
And how then they fliould have

or taught.

had any Notion of the Chriftian Difpenfation,
Thing rightly about it, is hard to

or think any

They

conceive.
tion

had, indeed, a general

No-

and Expeftation, that God would fome-

time or other fet up a better Oeconomy of
Religion, under a clearer Light and more
peaceful and righteous Adminiftration^ but

what this Difpenfation would be, upon
what Principles it would be founded, or by
what Means brought about, they knew nothing, and have told us nothing.
Nay, they
were miftaken in all their Guefles and Conjecftures about it^ and what they faid of the
Nature, Foundation and Method of introas to

ducing and eftablifliing this future Kingdom
of Peace and Righteoufnefs, was perfedliv

wrong

for they all fuppofed, that it would
be brought about by Conqueft, or the Power
of the Sword, and by a Prince of the Houie
or Lineage of David, who was to fubdue all
',

Nations,

eftablifli his

Kingdom

in Peace at

and bring the Gentiles into a
peaceable Submiffion and Obedience to this
Government
'In all which one may fee
a ftrong national Prejudice, and a grofs Ignorance of the Nature of true Religion, and
of that future, fpiritual Difpenfation, which

Jerufakm^

:

God would
Religion
corrupt

introduce.

was

fo

very

among them,
3

Indeed, the State of
bad and wretchedly
that

it

was

natural ta
l^op^
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hope

for

fomething

as

better,

Men among

phers, and great

the Philofo-

the Heathens,

But they knew nothing in particular
what it would confift in, or how it would
did.

be brought .about.
'T'heoph,

How

far the prophetick Spirit, as

we now underftand it, for the fupernatural
Gift of Foreknowledge, may be urged as
Evidence for the Truth of Do6lrines, or the
Righteoufnefs of Perfons, I fliall not now
As

difpute with you:
fay, vale at

to this,

I

quantum valere poteft.

only

(hall

But then

do not yet fee, that thefe antient Prophets were left quite fo much in the Dark
I

as to the Chriftian Difpenfation, or that they

were
gine,
their

fo groffly miftaken, as

concerning

the

Kingdom and

you feem

ima-

to

future Reftoration of

Nation.

Many

of the

might
between
the firft and fecond Coming or Appearance
of Chrift, the MefTiah, or Reftorer of the
Nation 3 and they might exped: that Deliverance, at his firft Appearance in the World,
which was not to be efFed:ed, or brought
This, I am
about, till his fecond Coming.
primitive,
of
all
the
fure, was the Notion
orthodox Chriftians, for at leaft three hundred Years, as it is ftill the Opinion of many
great and learned Men among our modern DiAnd, if I am
vines, and at this very Time.
not greatly miftaken, the later Jewifi ProProphets,

and the Nation

in general,

pofTibly miftake in not diftinguifhing

phets
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phets, who liv'd under the Perfian Monar-^
chy, plainly fuppofe and foretel
Meiiiah was to die, or to be cut

that the

this,
off,

and then

come from Heaven with an Hoft of Angels,
to bring about fuch a Revolution.
The Prophets, I here efpecially refer to, are Daniel^

and Efdras, Daniel^ in his Prophecy of the
feventy Weeks, fixes the Time when the
Mefliah was to be cut off, /. e, in fixty two
Weeks after the coming forth of the Commandment or Decree from the King of Per^
of the People. And
Decree came out at the very Time that
Daniel w2iS offering up his Supplications for
fuch a Deliverance, as the Text expreffly tells
us.
The Weeks here are annual Weeks, or
annual Sabbatick Cycles, as all allow, that is,
the fixty two Weeks are four hundred and

Jia^ for the Refloration
this

four Years.

thirty

And,

therefore,

if

this

Decree came out in the feventh of Artax^
[Mnemon] and if Chrift died in the
thirty fixth Year of the vulgar Chriftian
JErd, both which, I think^ may be eafily
prov'd, this cutting off the Meffiah will be
juft four hundred and thirty four Years after
that Decree and Revelation to Da?iiel.
But,
if Chrift died in the thirty third Year of
erxes

the Chriftian

in

this

have

Week

much

later

I

I

ths

muft own,

that

fuppofe Daniel to

than

Y

in

of the fixty two,

well.

Computation,

liv'd

would be

this

iE-ra,

Middle of the laft
which would do as

is

commonly

fup-

pofed.
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and that the Book of Daniel^

pofed,

now

as

we

has been in this Cafe greatly
corrupted and interpolated, as I think I could
demonftrate, were this a proper Place and
Time for it. Here then, according to my

have

it,

Chronology, Daniel prophefy'd of the Death
of Chrift, and was right as to the very Year,
tho' the Event was not till four hundred and
And, according to
thirty-four Years after.
feven Weeks,
Computation,
Daniel'^
this
at the End of which the City and Temple
was to be built, and the feventy Weeks in
which the Nation was to be quite exterminated, and the daily Sacrifice to ceafe, will all
fall in exadly with the Times at which they
•
in Fadt happened.
But, if

you

pleafe to indulge

me

in a little

you interrupt me, I
fhall explain this Prophecy of Daniel fomewhat more particularly, and then leave you

farther

Chat,

to confider
I

fliall

of

my

before

how

far

it

may

affed; Chriftianity.

only, as I faid here, fuppofe the

Chronology, which

yet,

able efted-lually to fupport,

be

as

Truth

I think, I

Occafion

am

may

offer 'd.

PhilaL For

my

Part,

I fhall not difpute

your Chronology at this Time, which Argument might lead us too much out of the
Way, and take up more Time than we can

now

fpare.

liver the

me

You may,

Matter in your

therefore, freely de-

own

Senfe,

and leave

only to confider what Confequences you

would

3^^
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would draw from it, or how far
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may

it
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con-

affeding

Chriftianity.

You

I'heoph,

Patience with

pay a Value

are very good to exercife fuch
but herein you will only
;

me

received.

then, that Da?iiel the Prophet
under the Perjia?2 Captivity in the Days
of Artaxerxes II. or Mnemon, It is evident,
that this Decree for the Reftoration of the
I

think,

lived

People came out at the very Time that i>^was offering up his Prayers and Supplications, for the Liberty of his Nation.
And
Daniel being now either in Judea^ or in fome
niel

remote Province diftant from the Court, an
Angel was fent with the Intelligence, to acquaint him with the Decree or Commandment, which had been publifh'd in their Favour, before any other Tidings could arrive.

And

this is a

Demon ftration,

that where-ever

Weeks end, they muft
Time, when the Prophet

the feventy
that very

up

fering
preffly

his Supplications, as the

declares.

modern Jews^

Chap

ix.

20

—

begin at
v/as of*

Angel ex*
24.

The

Chronology in
this very Book, make this Decree to come
out immediately after the Conqueft of Babylon by the Medes and Perfians, in the firft
of Darius the Mede^ which was in the Year
in their falfe

before Chrift 538,

And

as

is

very well

known.

Account, the feventy annual
Weeks, or four hundred and ninety Year?,
would
Y 2
in

this

.

34^
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would terminate

forty eight Years before the

^ra^ and, confequently,
could not have related to Chrift, or the Gofpel Difpenfation at all.
And the fame Ob-

vulgar

Chriftian

main, will hold good againft
for the Time of Daniel^ and
the Publication of this Decree, when the
four hundred and ninety Years fhall terminate before the utter Deftrudlion of the Jew^
ifJ Nation, the CeiTation of the daily Sacrifice, and the intire DifTolution of their State

jedtion, for the

any other Year,

Polity, by the abomifiating Defolations,
or the Image of Jupiter Olyjnpius^ fet up in
the very Place where the Temple had flood,

and

by

the

Emperor Adrian^ about the Year of

From this Time the 'Jew%
132.
could never more confecrate the holy Ground,

Chrift

or carry on the daily Sacrifices, as they

had

always done before, while they were in Poffeflion of the holy Ground, whether they

had any Temple fl:anding or not.
From
this Time, the daily Sacrifice among them
ceafed, and a moft bloody War enfued,
which lafted about three Years and a half»
and ended in the vulgar Year 136, when
the Jew^ were utterly exterminated and baniflied the Country by a Decree of Adriany
which made It Death for any Jew ever to
return and fettle there more.
To this Period
the Prophecy of Daniel muft neceffarily relate, if it be a true Prophecy, as I am apt

to believe

upon

it

is,

my own

and which

Hypothefis,

I Ihall

now

prove
I
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I fuppofe then T)aniel to have lived not
under the Babylonian^ but the Perfian Captivity
That he flourifh'd under the Reign of
Arfaxerxes Mnemon, and that the Decree
here mentioned was that of the feventh of
his Reign, when Ezra the Scribe was fent
up with a Commiffion to repair the City, reftore the Obfervation of the Law, and reduce
the People to their antient OEconomy and
:

Government.

This was

the

Year

before

From this coming forth of the
Commandment or Decree, to the cutting off
Chrifl 398.

of the Meffiah, or Death of Chrift, was to
be fixty two Weeks, or four hundred and
thirty four Years.
This terminates at the
Beginning of the Year 36, when Jefus was
crucify'd, according to the true Chronology,
could eafily prove had I here Time for
it.
In i^wtn Weeks, or forty nine Years after this Decree, the Wall was to be built,
and the new Temple dedicated to Meffiah
as

I

who was to come in Perfon while
and Temple were ftanding. This
forty nine Years ended Anno 350, before
the Prince,

that City
Chrift,

Mgypt

when

the Perjians having recovered

after fixty three

Years Revolt, reftored

the Jews^ the main Body of whom had been
held in Captivity there 5 and being now in the
moft imminent Danger of being conquered by
the Greeks^ favour'd the
fible,

the

Jews

as

much as pot

and Affiftanee in
dreaded from Greece, From

to fecure their Intereft

War now

Y

3

this

;
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the "Jews in their own Country
vaftly numerous; whereajs the whole

Time

this

grew

Number

who had returned from
from the firft of Cyrus to

of thofe

the Captivities,

twentieth of Artaxerxes M?iemon^ did
not exceed fifty thoufand, including the whole
Congregation, from twelve Years old and upward, Servants and all, according to NehC"

the

From this Time the feventy
begin for the Holy City and People

miah's Lift.

Weeks

now

was no City, and but
very few People.
And from hence the feventy Weeks, which were determined upon
the whole City and People, to make an End

for

of

till

there

their Tranfgreffions, to finifli the Punifli-

ment of
w^hole

their Sins,

and

to

conclude

OEconomy and Government

thefe feventy

Weeks

;

their
I fay,

terminate in the vulgar

Year 140. And therefore, all this, the full
and final DifTolution and Deftrudion of that
State and Nation, happened, according to the
Prophecy, in the Middle of the laft Week of
the feventy, or in the Year 136.
PhilaL I muft own, that allowing your
Hypothefis, this Account comes nearer to the
punftual and circumftantial Accompliiliment
of the Prophecy, than any other which I
have feen. But then, you here aft: fuch
Poftulata as muft deftroy the Credit of the
Hiftory, and particularly with regard to the
Time in which Daniel liv'd and prophefy'd.
I am aware, that you might fay many Things
.

.

in

7^^
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In Defence of your Chronology, and that it
is generally allow'd, even by the moft ortho-

dox Writers, that the Jewifi Hiftory, after
the Babylomjh Captivity, happened to be very
much corrupted. I fhall therefore leave others
to dilpute your Hypothefis with you,

have thought more of the Matter, and

more

are

Way.

me

learned,

to fuppofe

only
been

or

mean

In the

you

more

while,

critical
it

in

who
who
this

enough for
and that not

is

in the right,

but every other Prophecy,

have
and circumftantially fulfili'd.
I hope this Conceflion will be thought fufficient; and then, What Confequences would
you draw from it ?
liheoph. The only Gonfequence is this, that
if

this,

exadlly

you v/ill not take clear, indifputable Miraand the evident circumftantial Accom-

cles^

plifhment of Prophecies^ as a Proof of Revelation^ there can be no fuch Proof at all ; and

then

we might as

well give

up the v/hole Aifair,

as the Eited: only of Lnpojlure or Eiithufiafm.

PhildL

any

Do

rational,

you here mean by Revelation
mufc appear

m^oral T^ruth^ that

fuch to the Mind or Underflanding of
Man, as foon as it comes to be fairly propofed under its proper Evidence ? I beg you

as

would

gonfider a

little

what Anfwer

to

make,

becaufe I think the Queftion of very great

Importance.
T^heoph. I fee

what you aim

at,

and

therefore endeavour to explain myfelf to

Y

4

iLall

you
as
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and diftindly

as

I

can.

I have,

Truth to be of two
different Natures or Kinds ; namely, natural
and fojitive Truth, or Truth in Reajon^ and
Truth in FaB, There are many Things
true, and of great Importance in Facfl, which
could not have been deduced by any Train
of Reafoning from the natural Connexion, or

then, always underftood

neceffary

Confequences

true,

and a Truth of

me,

that I exift, that I

of Things.

It

is

great Confequence to

am

a Subjed: of

mo-

muft be happy
But this is Truth
or miferable in Futurity
which could be never known to you in the
Government, and that

ral

I

:

Way

of abftradt Reafoning, or without taking in the Fads upon which it mujft neAnd thus, whatever Beneceffarily depend.
fits

God might

by

Jefus Chrift, could never have been

defign to convey to the

World
drawn

from the natural Connexion and Confequences
of Things, in the Way of abftrad Reafoning, but muft depend upon Teftimony. And
here I would beg of you to grant, that Miracles, and the Accomplifhment of Prophecies, may be conveyed by hiftorical Evidence,
fo as to produce a rational, folid Ground of
Relief

You

need not have begg'd what
But the only QuefJ
tion here is. What Proof Miracles and Prophecies can give us of moral Truths or of
th^ Tr^ith of any Doftrines as coming from
FhilaL

had granted

before.

God,

T'he
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as ncceffary to our Salvation

?

We

be informed by human Teflimony, and
good hiftorical Evidence, of very important

may

no doubt, and Fafts which we could
not otherwife have known: But what cerFadlSj

tain

Mark

or Criterion have

we

to diftin-

guifh hiunan Tejiimony from divi?ie Authority^
or how can we prove from human Tef-

limony, that any Dod:rine comes from God,
as a Matter of Confcience and eternal Salva-

would not, as I conceive, juftify me
in receiving any Doftrine as from God, and
refting my eternal Salvation upon it, that
Miracles had been wrought for the Proof
of it in former Ages, or that fuch and fuch
Things had happened correfpondent to the
moft antient Prophecies concerning them.
There will be always two very flrong Objections againft fuch an Argument as this, when
apply 'd to Religion, Firft, That it would be
a hard Matter to prove the Thing as unexceptionably true in Fad:, or that the firft Report and Belief of it did not arife from Ignorance, Prefumption, Prejudice, &c. And,
in the next Place, that no Confequence can
be drawn from any fuch Thing, fuppofing
it ever fo true and clearly proved in Faft.
For this, I think, is certain, that the Being
and moral Perfections of God, and the na-

tion

?

It

tural Relations

of

Man

to

him,

as

his rea-

fonable Creature, and the SubjecS of his
ral

Government,

mo-

cannot depend upon the

Truth
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Truth or Falfhood of any hiftorical Fad:s,
or upon our forming a right or wrong Judgment concerning them For this would depend upon fo many uncertain Circumftances
and Poflibilities of Error, that God, in this
Cafe, muft be fuppcfed to have placed the
Salvation of Mankind upon a very precari:

Befides, I have
ous and fandy Foundation.
prov'd already, that the Charadleriftick of
moral Truth and Righteoufnefs, is the only
fure Mark or Criterion of any Doctrine or

coming from God, and divinely
and that we cannot quit this,
or truft to any Thing elfe, without expoiing
ourfelves to all the Impofture and Enthufiafm in the World.

Praftice, as

authorized

^heoph.

-,

You

are

refolv'd,

make thorough Work with
and external

Rituals,

it

feems,

pofitive

to

Laws

or Things indifferent

But then, I ihould
in Matters of Religion.
ftill be glad to know what Chriftianity you

would retain, or how you would
it from the Religion of Nature ?
Philal
to

know,

And

I,

diftinguifh

in Return, fhould

be glad

when you have thrown out

the

Religion of Nature, what Chriftianity you
would have left, or what Chriftianity or the
Gofpel Revelation is, as diftinguifli'd from natural Religion, or the Obligations of moral
Truth and Righteoufnefs? I do not intend
by this, to oppofe Revelation to Reafon, or
to fet up the Religion of Nature in Oppo-

2

fition
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T!he
fition to

folve

me

Chriftianity as fuch; bat pray rewherein they are diftinguifliable,

and what are your moft peculiar Do6lrines
of Revelation, when the eternal, immutable
Dodlrines and Principles of moral Truth and
Reafon are fet afide, and left out of the Account ? I do not here expecft , that yoii
fliould throw out the Doftrines and Principles of moral, immutable Truth and Righteoufnefs;

but only to

fet

them

afide fo far

Account, when you
are confidering the fimple, pure Revelation
as not belonging to the

itfelf.

This

you muft,
fonable

I

is

all

that I

aim

at,

and which

hope, look upon as a very rea-

Demand.

muft own, that I am not very
ready to anfv/er your Queftions. I know
there are feveral Doctrines which have been
generally received as reveal'd Truths ; but
which you would prefently rejed:, not only
as irrational, but unfcriptural too.
Such as
the commonly receiv'd Doctrines of the Trinity, hypoftatick Union, Satisfaction, imputed
Theoph, I

Righteoufnefs, abfolute Decrees, indefectible,

Grace, &c. In ihort, you have almoft robb'd us of Revelation, and now you
have taken it all away, you want to know,
where or what it is.
PhilaL You feem to give up feveral Points
in a Jeft, which others would make a ferious Matter of.
But do you not ftill maintain Church Power, prieftly Abfolutions, the
irrefiftible

fpiritual

34^ 7^^
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Regeneration of Baptifm, and the
feal'd Pardons of the other Sacrament from
fpiritual

authorized

Hands ?

have no great Mind, at prefent,
to anfwer any of your Queftions: But I
have feveral other Queftions to afk you, and
hope you will not infift now upon quid for
T'heoph, I

You muft

quo.

Leave
for

to catechize

Argument

And

I

therefore,

here,

you a

Sake, as

muft afk you,

little,

my own

give

not fo

me

much

Information.

in the firft Place,

Whe-

ther the Dodtrine of the Refurreftion of the

Body, and a

of Happi-

future, eternal State

nefs or Mifery,

was not a

peculiar Principle

of the Chriftian Revelation; and whether
was not ftridtly and properly the Life

this

mid Immortality brought

by the Go/-

to light

fel?
PhilaL This Doftrine, as Chrift himfelf
and the Apoftles preach'd it, was believ'd
before by

who

were then
had been
received and believed among the yews^ by
that Sedt of the Pharifees from the Days of
the Prophet EJdras^ who was cotemporary
wdth Zoroajler, Zoroajier himfelf had profefs'd and taught it among the Perjians four
hundred Years before. And the Perjian Magoi had received and taught the fame Doctrines of the Unity of God, a Refurreftion
from the Dead, and a future State of Rewards and Punifhments, for many hundred
Years
all

the Pharifees,

the main Body of the Nation.

It
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Years before

Zoi^oafter^

who

3^^

did not, in thefe

pretend to introduce any

Cafes,

gion, but to

rejftore

new Relithe true, old, Abrahamick

which had been

Religion,

in

fome Refpeds

All this, I think, Dr. Hyde^ in his
de Religione njeterum Ferfarum^ makes

corrupted.

Book

very clear.

thing

This,

new among

therefore,

Jews

the

it

long before.

Time,

of the Nation had re-

iince the greater Part
ceived

could be no-

in Chrift's

And

may

it

be obferv'd,

that our Saviour never blames the Scribes
Pharifees for not believing,

profeffing,

and
and

but for not pracwhich has been the Cafe of all

teaching thefe Dodtrines,
tifing

them ;

Scribes

and Pharifees ever

fince,

and always

will be fo.

^heoph.

But

furely

there

was fomething

fomething then
preach'd as neceffary to Salvation and eternal
Life, which had never been advanced or
taught before. What was this ?

peculiar in that Difpenfation

;

PhilaL It was Salvation and eternal Life
only in and by Jefus, as Chrift, the Meffiah, Saviour, and Deliverer of the Jews^ or
the Reftorer of the Kingdom to IJrael, and
to the Houfe of David: Befides whom, as
the yewijid Meffiah, there was no other
Name given under Heaven by which Men
could be faved.
Theoph, But did Jefus himfelf own or
take upon him this Charad:er, as the Jew^
ijh Meffiah, or the Reftorer of the King-

dom

35^
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to Ifraely

known

Senfe

their

in

national

and well-

?

No: He

renounced it to the laft,
and died upon that Renunciation, by declaPhilaL

ring before Pilate^ that his Kingdom was not
of this World, and that he had no fuch

worldly, ambitious Views, as the Priefts and
Rulers charged him with, and put him to
Death for, nor could they prove any fuch

Thing againft him and therefore Pilate^ upon Examination, would have acquitted him,
had it not been for the Violence and Outrage
;

of the Populace, who could not be fatisfy'd
but by his Crucifixion.
Theoph, But how came the People to be
thus inraged at him all at once, when they
had followed and favoured him all along, led

Triumph thro' Jerufalem, and proclaimed him Meffiah but a few Days before ^
who had fo well guarded him in and about

him

in

Jeriifalem, that the Priefts and Rulers dared
not lay Hands on him, for Fear of the People,

and could not have done it the Night
and by Craft ?

before, but fecredy

PhilaL This

and

will let

you

is

a very proper Queftion,

into the Secret of the

whole

that the JewiJJj Popugenerally a Notion of
had
Mobility
lace or
him, as their Meffiah, national Deliverer, or
Aftair.

It

is

plain,

Upon this SupReftorer of the Kingdom.
pofition only they had followed and adher'd
to

him

for a

Twelve-Month

together,

and
were

T^he
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were all ready, at this Time, to take up Arms
him, and make him King even by Force.
They had Expectations and ftrong Hopes,
that he would declare for them to the very
laft.
But when they found that he difclaimed
and quitted their Intereft
it before Pilate^
upon his Trial, they were all turned in a
Moment, and, as one Man, cry'd out, C?-u-'
cif)\ crucify him^ it is not Jit that fuch a Fellow Jloould live^ away with hi?7i from the
for

Earth.
Theoph, This

why

might be

a fufficient Reafon,

the Populace fhould turn againft

him

once But what made the High Priefts
and Rulers fo violently againft him from firft
to laft? For they fought all along to feize
and put him to Death, while the People
ftood ftrenuoufly by him, and guarded and
protected him.
PhilaL The Priefts and Rulers were ftill afraid of the People on one Hand, and of the
Romans on the other. They thought if they
fhould feize Jefus the Populace would ftone
them 3 and if the People fhould fet him
up as King, it muft bring on a War with
the Romans^ to the Deftrudion of the Nation.
They could not prove that he had

all at

made any

:

Pretenfions to the

Crown

againft

Cafar^ and yet they prefumed he muft have
given the People fome Encouragement in that
Way^ or elfe fo ftrong and general an Expectation could never have been raifed and kept
up;

35^ 7^^
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had he renounced any fuch
Pretenfions fooner, as he did at laft, the
People would all have forfook him, as they
did, as foon as they had found he was not
for their Turn, that he was not the Man
they aim'd at, and that he had, as they
at leaft

That this was
thought, betray'd them.
the
Priefts
which
and Rulers
the Principle
adted upon^ is very plain ; for when they
came to debate it in Council, whether they
ihould apprehend and cut him off, and found
they could have no plain direct Proof of his

fome of them
him go But Caiaphas, who
ading High Prieft, flood up,

declaring for the Meffiahfliip,

were

for letting

:

was then the
and told them, that in his Opinion, they
had all miftaken the Matter; for the Queftion was not whether the Perfon charged
was guilty or not, but whether it would be
For fince the whole
fafe to let him alone.
Populace of the Country were ready to take
up Arms for him, and declare him as King,
if this fliould happen, as feem*d likely, it
muft bring on a War with the Romans^ to
their utter Deftrudtion : And, therefore, to
prevent the worft, it would be better that
one Man, howevei? innocent, fliould fuffer,

than that the whole Nation fliould perifli.
This Advice was taken, and put in Execution; and the Confequence of it, or how
very well known.
This
is
it fucceeded,
grand Event, therefore, in the Death of fo
glorious

The
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Martyr and Confeflor to the Truth,
was not lb much owing to the Malice of
the Priefts and Rulers, as to the Neceffity
of Affairs, and the Madnefs and Superftition of the common People ; they who had
glorious a

declared

him

their

Mefliah,

or King,

for

Twelve-month together all over the Country, and who had led him in Triumph
through Jeritfakm^ and proclaimed him King
but two or three Days before 5 when they
found now that he had renounced that Charader upon his Trial, and fatisiied Pilate
that he had no Defigns againil Ccvfa?\ or
any Views at a temporal Kingdom, the Populace all turned againft him at once, and
the whole Nation then prefent, from all
a

Parts, at the Feaft, join'd in the Cry,
cify,

crucify him.

Power of

Pilate

It

to

was not now

have fav'd him,

Cru-

in the

even

though the Priefts and Rulers ihould have
He fell a Vidlim
join'd with him in it.
to popular Superftition, Rage and Phrenzy;
and the fame Caufe muft have had the fame
Eftedt any where elfe, or at any other Time.
Had he then declared for the Meffiahiliip
or Kingdom, as that People expeded, they
would all have armed in his Defence, and
it would not have been in tiie Power of the
Governor, or any Power then in the Nation,
That the Jewijh
to have put him to Death.
Populace in general had fuch an Expedatioii
frgm him, is evident, beyond all Contradic-

Z

tion.
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Nay,

tion.

his

own

had all along
vain Hope, and

Difciples

adhered to him upon this
even after his Refurre6lion, they never
preached Jefus as the Meffiah or Chrift in

any other
believ'd

Senfe.

No

in Jefus as the

Chriftian

Jew

common

Saviour of

ever

the World, without Difl:ind:ion between "Jevj
and Gentile, This was St. FauH Gofpel^
received, as he declared, by
immediate Revelation from Chrift himfelf;
Vend had never advifed or confulted with any
of the JewijJd Apoftles about it, as well

which he had

knowing
to

that

they would never

come

in-

ii.

then, as you reprewas nothing elfe but a political Facamiong the Jews, fome of them re-

T'heoph, Chriftian ity

fent

tion

it,

ceiving Jefus as the Meffiah or Reftorer of

the Kingdom,, and others rejedling

him un-

der that Charafer.
Philal. I take this to be the plain

Truth of

die JMatter; for they who received him as
the Meffiah, wei'e as zealous For the Law,,

and

as great Sticklers for

rejecfled

it,

as the

reft

who

him.

of ending this Debate, we
beginning it.
What, I beApoftles
of Chrift preach
ieech you., did the
two different Gbfpels ? Did Peter^ Jajnes and
John preach one Gofpel, and Paul another ?
You leem to plead the Caufe of Infidelity
and Scepticifm fo well, that one would think
I'beoph. Inflead

feem to be

juft

yoix
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you were hired to
Intereft and Concern

it,

in

or
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had fome great

it.

Philal I plead the Caufe of God and true
Religion as well as I can ; and therefore, by
Infidelity here, I hope you do not mean Atheijm^ Immorality^ or Irreligion of any Sort.
And as for Scepticifm^ it is a Word of
Greek Derivation, and of fuch doubtful
Conflrudion as we ufe it, that I know not

what you mean by it, and much queftiori
whether you know yourfelf
I know it is
ufed as a modern Term of Reproach, like
Atheift,

many

Deift,

Heretlck,

Schifmatick,

and

other fuch important Shibboleths and

Party Terms: But a Sceptick, in the natural and only jufl: Senfe of the Word, figniiies
an Enquirer or Searcher after Truth, one
who will believe no more than he can fee
Reafon for, and who will take the Liberty
to rejed: any Opinions v/hatever, how facred
foever they may have been thought, or how

upon the moft curupon a free, impartial

generally foever receiv'd,
rent Authorities,

till,

Enquiry, they appear reafonable or probable
own Underftanding. And this is certainly the greateft and bell moral Charader
in the World, and without it a Man can
neither be wife nor honeft.
It is really wonto his

derful to m.e, ^heophanes^ that the very

who

Men

and endeavour to cry it down as Atheifm and Infidelity, yet pretend, at the lame Time, to be
talk m.oft againft Scepticifm,

Z

2

the.
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the greateft Scepticks in the World, or the
With
freeft and moft impartial Enquirers,
thefe

Men

Scepticilm,

Infidelity,

Atheifm,

fuch Terms of Infamy and Reproach,
and
lignify nothing elfe but being of a different
Opinimi,, or not fubmitting one's felf to their
Infallibility, or rather to the Infallibility of their
all

Party^

while they have no Judgment or

O-

But this Infallibility
moft invincible Prejudice and inSuch a Man's
curable Wrong-headednefs.
Paffions may govern him, and run away
with his Underftanding, till he is fo far out
of Sight, or any difcriminating Notices of
Truth, that he will venture his eternal Salvation upon it, that he fees plainly what
he does not and cannot poffibly fee, and
of which he had never any one Thought

pinion of their own.
in the

lies

Men
or confiftent Idea in his Life.
without thinkings
T'heophanes,

talk,

you may
Talkers,

think

may
and

our greateft
and moft pofitive Deciders, never
eafily

perceive,

that

at all.

Indubitable Faith,

and Certainty of Perfua-

the hifallibility cf Story y the indifputable
Orthodoxy of a Majority, join'd with the

(ion,

popular,

paffionate

Outcry

againft

Deifts,

&c, are
Scepticks,
Infidels,
the fure Signs, either of a very bad Caufe,
or a very weak Defence of a good one.
Men never take this Method till Reafon has
-forfaken them, and then their loudeft and
Free-thinkers,

bittereft
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Complaints are againft Reafon itfelf.
No doubt, but many large, elaborate Volumes will be written, and a thoufand Sermons preach'd againft a little Book of mine,
if this Dialogue fliould ever happen to be
bittereft

publifli'd

;

in

which

my

Adversaries,

efpe-

of the Clergy, will

ciaily the 'Jiidaiziiig Part

and triumphantly confute all that I
without anfwering any one Objed:Ion. But when I have try'd your Strength
upon the Argument, I fliall not be in much
Pain about any after Reckonings, but paclearly

have

faid,

tiently

they

fubmit to whatever,
pleafe to call me.

without Proof,

may

Uheoph. I

muft own,
Aim,

or at leaft vifible

that your Attempt,
to fet the Apoftles,

Prophets and Teachers in the Apoftolick Age
together by the Ears, under a Notion or
Pretence that fome of
others Chrijiia?is,

the Reafon of

them were Jews and

lliock'd

may

me

a little:

But

have
never hitherto, and cannot yet enter into your
Way of thinking. But I do not know, that
1 have any Prejudice to Truth, or at leaft,
I am fure, that I have no fuch wilful and
this,

be,

that

I

And, I muft tell you.
your Compliment of trying the
Strength of the Argument with me, is very
ill-timed and placed
for, as I did not exped:
any fuch Attack on this Side, I was not well
indulged Prejudice.

Sir,

that

-,

prepared for
ever,

as

it,

or

armed

againft

it.

How-

you have not yet convinced me,

Z

3

yoij
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to give yourfelf any Airs upon
with Regard to our learned Clergy^ whom you may pleafe to call Judaizers^
and among whom I doubt not but you will
meet with Meli enough, fufficiently able to
cope with you, and who will give you a
very different Opinion, both of their Strength
and Impartiality, from what you feem to
have at prefent.
Pbilal I fhould rejoice to fee fuch Adver-

you ought not
it,

efpecially

among

faries

Men,

the hierarchical

or

Ju-

of the Clergy ; and if God
will fpare my Life till he has raifed them
daizing

up,

Part

fhould defire, in this Vv^orld, no greater

I

Eieffing.

But,

Gendemen

before thefe

are

Arms, it may not be amifs to cut them
out a little more Work, left they fliould rife

up

in

for nothing.
Tiheoph,

But, with Submifilon, before

cut out more Work

Leave

own

to cut out a

for others, I

little

more

muft beg

You
when

for you.

then, that the Chriftlan Religion,

rightly underftood,

Jefus Chrift

is

was the

ever appear'd in the

the true Religion
greateft

World

;

you

^

that

Prophet that

that he has pro-

mulged and declared tlie Will of God more
fully and clearly than any other; and that
confequently you adhere to him in Oppofidon to, or ContradiftincSion from any other
Prophet, Reformer, Lawgiver, or Promulger
of the Will of God to Mankind. I think,
Pb'JaktbeSy I do not mifapprehend you fo far
2

_

^s
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as this
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or if I do, I
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ready to ftand cor-r

redled.

You

Philal

and

are perfectly right, TheophaJies;

think myfelf happy,

I fliould

Terms you would allow me

thefe

if

upon

to be a

you think I cannot be a
Chriftian without being a Jew, or receiving
the Jewifi Canon as the Rule of Chriftian
Chriftian

Faith,
ther,

I

am

But

:

I believe

or go to

if

we

fliall

Heaven

come

toge-

the fame

Way.

never

in

a Chriftian upon the Foot oi the

Tejlament^ and I have talk'd with

you

New

a little

already about the Jewijb Proofs of Chriftianity, and what Sort of Chriftians they were.
It

is

certain,

think,

I

that

all

their Proofs

them, though feme of them ftuck to
him upon a Principle which he had never
efpoufed, but always difclaimed.
It will be
failed

impoffible for the Chriftians ever to convince

the Jews upon Jewijh Principles.
St. Pauly
the great Apoftle of the Gentiks^ could never

convince one of them upon thofe Principles.
That great Apoftle faw, that it was impofii-

two

and oppofite Schemes
the fame Thing, to
reconcile true Religion, and Liberty of Confcience, with Enthuliafm, Perfecution and
Superftition.
The Je^wijb State, or the Religion of Mojes^ had been founded in the
Principles of Perfecution, in which Idolatry
•was to be exterminated, and Idolaters dcUnder this
ftroyed by Fire and Sword.
ConZ 4
ble to unite

•of

Religion

;

different

or,

which

is
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there

indeed,

Conftitution,

was

Room

left

Nations to be prqfclytcd or naturaIrzed^ without being circiimciied, or fubmitBut then, they
ting to the ceremonial Law.
for

all

were abfolutely
all

and

to feparate

was

Separation

this

themfelves from

or People of other Religions;

Idolaters,

to

regard

Fa-

all

mily Intercourfe of eating and drinking toIntermarriages, Allian-

gether, Cohabitation,

War,

or any other Conjundlion

of
Jntereft, though it fhould appear ever fo ne^'ceffary for mutual Defence and Self-Preferces

in

vation.'

And

Foreigners,

thefe Profelytes, or naturalized

upon

this

Gontrad: and Coalition

were obli9:ed to affift the State, in cafe of
Need, with all their Forces, to deftroy Idolaters whenever they came into the Country,
or fprang up there, though as Friends, and
defiring a Conjun(5lion of Interefts for a

mon
tion

Safety.

from

all

This

com-

and rigid Separaof the World, and ab-

ftridl

the reft

juring their Friendfhip or Alliances as Idolafo clofely interwoven with all the
of
Mcjcs^ that it may be call'd the
Laws
fundamental Confiitution of that State or
Body politick. This Jcwifi Lawgiver thought
that it would be impoffible to keep Idolatry
and falfe Religion out of the Society, but
by punifliing it with Death j and that true
Religion might be promoted and fecured by
Force.' x^nd this was the Genius and Complexion of the whole Nation, from firft to
ters,

is

laft;

"fhe
?aft
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and no Jew, or Difciple of Mofes, ever

;

believ'd, that true Religion could be fupported

and maintained, without an external Jurifand temporal Power over Confcience.

di6tion,

When
the

the Gofpel

Jews and

came

Gentiles,

to be preach'd to
they gave it a very

The Jews could receive
nothing contrary to their old Superftition and
And, therenational, Egyptian Prejudices.
fore, when St. Paul came to preach Chrift as
the common Saviour of the World, there
was not one Jew that could ever give inta
They would have allowed the
his Scheme.
Gentiles the Privileges of Chrift's Kingdom,
fo far as they would be profelyted or naturalized, and thereby enter into their nadifferent Reception.

tional Inclofure

and Separation from the

reft

of the World But beyond this they could
never be brought, by any Argument or ReaAnd, therefore, Pefon, to move a Step.
ter, who had the Keys, fliut the Gates of the
:

Kingdom

again ft the whole Gentile World,

who would

not

fubmit

to

the

Law

of
This

Profelytifm, or JewiJJ: Naturalization.

Point was carried in the

firft

Council

at

Je-

rufalem by all the Jewijh Apoftles, Elders,
and Brethren then prefent; and that this

was

againft

all St.

Pauh

Remonftrances, and

earneft Endeavours to the contrary,

is

very

plain.
'

a

This Apoftle had been preaching Chrift, as
Saviour, to the Gentiles^ without
anv

common
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any Regard

to the

Law

for

now

above four-

A

great Noife

teen Years, I think feventeen.

having been

Pauh

now made

about

at Jerufalem^

Heathen Gentiles at An^
was the true OcProfelytifm,
without

tioch

receiving the

cafion of appealing to the Council,

the

as

Upon this great
Hiftoiy abundantly proves.
of
Affairs,
St. Paul
Perplexity
and
Occafion,
went up to Jerufalem^ not only as a Deputy
from the Church with others, but by a particular Revelation to himfelf, by which he was

He

went up fome
Time before the Sitting of the Council, and
communed privately with James^ Peter and
John, In this Conference he told them plainly the Gofpel, which he had been for many
Years preaching to the Gentiles^ before he
commiffioned to go.

No
Jerufalem as Antioch.
doubt, but the Apoftle here prefs'd as earneftly as poffible for an Exemption for the Heathen Converts from the Laws of Profelytifm,
iince upon this Foot he could not purfue his
came

io near to

Defign, or propagate Chriftianity

among

the

Gentiles,

Thefe

three

leading

Men,

among

the

then feem'd fatisfy'd with
of the Matter ^ gave him
Account
PauH
St.
the Right Hand of Fellowfhip, as the Apoftle of the Gentiles ; confirmed his divine MifChriftian Jews^

by Revelation,

fion

which he had

and

promifed not to diflurb or moleft

in that Miniftry.

received

But when

it

came

him

to the

Trial3
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they could not carry the Matter fo
for after much Difputing,
far in the Council
and the warmeft Debates, it was refolved
Trial,

-,

upon, that thefe legal Qualifications fhould
bind all the Gentiles without Exxeption. And
in Ccnfequence, as I obferv'd, they ihut the
Gates of the Kingdom againft all Gentiles
who would not be profelyted or naturalized.
St. Paul not having been able to carry his
Point in the Council, was forced afterwards
to go on in his own .Way, and to declare
againft

their Authority.

Upon

the

Rifing

of the Council, Petej^ went down with Paul
to Antioch^ and there lived for fonie Time
eating and drinking with the Geiitile Converts,

in the

new

hofpitable

Way,

or juft as

Mankind,

however differins; in Religion
ought to treat one another. But it was not
long before certain Brethren, Judaizing Zealots, went down from James to break off
this Alliance between Peter and Paul^ and
to demand a Submiffion to the Council. This
frighted Peter out of his new Alliance, and
from henceforth he feparated from the Gentile Converts, and would never eat or drink,
or m.aintain any Family Intercourfe with

them more.

St. Paid could not but be highprovoked
ly
at this Ficklenefs and Irrefolu-^
tion of Peter^ and hereupon he withftood
him to the Face^ i. e. they had a warm De^
bate before the whole Church.
But Peter

mi

being able to bear

St.

Paiirs Reproofs,

not
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nor anfwer his Arguments, feparated from
him, and drew off Bar }7 abas who was car^

ried

away with

the

DiJJimulatio?i

of tkofe
in the two
St. Paiil^
of the Circumcifion,
firft Chapters of his Epiftle to the Galations^
mentions Feter five or fix Times, to let them
fee that he was the principal Perfon aim'd
at, as the Head and Ring-Leader of the fudaizers, who would ftill keep up the Separation between Jews and Gentiles in the Chrif-.
tian Churches, or Kingdom of Chrift.

But

or Chriftian

thefe Judaizej^s^

but foon

did not ftop here;

fews^

into grofs

fell

and fet up a great Number of Mediators and Interceffors v/ith God, inflead of
We have, indeed, no diftind:, plain
one.
Account of this in profane Story, as we
Idolatry,

have very little of that Kind before the End
of the third, or Beginning of the fourth Cen-

But

turies.

confefs'd,

is

it

on

was writ long

that the Apocalypie

all

Hands,
and

before,

Book of the Apoftolick Age, I think.
Sir Ifaac Newton has proved it to be a genuine Work of St. Johns, and that it was
written in Nej^o's Time, two or three Years
And,
before the Deftrudlion of Jerufalem.
is

a

and obfcure the prophetick

however dark
Parts of this
trinals

cannot
Book,

Book m.ay

contained
eafily
I

in

it

be,

be miflaken.

think,

it

yet the

are very

and

And from

appears plainly,

Chriilian Jews, fo early as

Doc-

clear,

this,

this

that the

had eflablifh'd
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the Mediation of Angeh^ the Invocations
of Saints at their Tombs, and Prayers for the
Dead. They prophefied the fudden Downlifli'd

of the
proach of
of Ghrift,
ven to fet
fall

Roman Empire, and

the near

Ap-

Monarchy, by the Coming
with a fufficient Power from Heaup his temporal Kingdom at Jerufalem, when all Enemies were to be deftroy'd by Fire and Sword, and the Government of the Earth given to thefe militant
And that thefe are the plain DocSaints.
trinals of the Book, might be eafily prov'd.
It was thenj it feems, a current Docftrine among the Chriftian Jews, and here plainly
eftablifhed, that the miniflring Angels were
Mediators between God and us, and that
they offered up our Prayers at the Throne
of God, and recommended our Services to
a fifth

the divine Acceptance,

as the Priefts at the

Altar did under the

Law.

ty four Elders,

principal

or

Thus

the twen-

Angels which

flood before the Throne, are reprefented as
having Gold Cenfers in their Hands full of
Incenie,

They

which

is

the Prayers of the Saiius.

pretended to

ders of Angels,

know

and could

the different Orcall

at ieafl the principal of them,

and therefore

'tis

upon them,
by Name;

no Wonder that the me-

Worfliip of Angels was fo comamong them. This Worfliip of An-

diatorial

mon
gels,

indeed,

was then only mediatorial and
and therefore the
Angel

not immediate and dired:,

3
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Angel refufed
deration ,

and

when

But

him.

Book

Reafon
drefs

in

them

ordinate to

John's immediate diredt A-»
he was going to pay it to

Angels are our Mediators
with God and the Lamb, as

if the

Interceffors

this

w^ill

St.

there

plainly fuppofes,

the World,

that

we

is

all

fliould ad-

in their mediatorial Capacity,

Chrift.

And

the

fub-

the fame Reafon

hold good for the Invocation of Saints.

John faw under the Altar the Souls of
them which had been flain for the Word
of God, and for the Teftimony which they
had born, crying out continually. How long^
Lord^ holy and true ^ dojl thou not avenge our
St.

Blood on them that dwell upon the 'Earth!
Chapter vi. ver, 8, 9. And if the departed
Saints

and Martyrs are

in fuch a State

ftill

of earneft Defire, Hope and Expectation of
a full complete Deliverance, we ought furely
to pray for

them

as they

do

for us,

and even
and

or requeft their Prayers

pray to them,
Interceffions with

God

for

us,

v/henever

apprehend them prefent. And this, no
doubt, v/as the Foundation of that moft
antient Pfadlice of the Chriftians, efpecially
the Judaizers, of meeting together, and performing their religious Worfliip and divine
Services in their CemiCteries or Burying-PlaThey had a Notion, that the Souls of
ces.
their deceafed Saints and Martyrs, not being in a full State of Happinefs, remained
hovering about their Tombs and Sepulchres

we

till
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the Refurredtion ; where being prefent,
they could hear the Prayers, and be Witnefles to the Devotions of the Living.
This Notion being once received and efta-

till

it was eafy and natural to run out
of one Degree of Superftition into another;
from praying for the Dead, they foon came
to pray to them ; and from praying to
them, as their Interceffors with God and

blifh'd,

the

Lamb,

pacity,
recflly.

in a fubordinate, mediatorial

Ca-

they proceeded to invoke them diAnd this Pradice prevailed through-

out all Chrifiendom before the End of the
fourth Century, as I could abundantly demonftrate, was this a proper Place for it.

But the great and dangerous Part of the
Scheme, with regard to thofe primitive Chriftian Jews^ was, that they confin'd Salvation
to themfelves.

They

believ'd in Chrift only

and Deliverer, or
of IJrael\ and
they excluded the whole Gentile World from

as their national Reftorer

as the

Hope and

Salvation

the Benefits of the Kingdom, but on the
Condition of their being circumcifed, or at
leaft being naturaliz'd by Profelytifm.
No
all

Chriftian

"Jeis?

Chrift as the

ever believ'd in,

common

or preach'd
Saviour of the World,

of both 'Jew and Gentile^ by a new Law of
his own, independent of the Law of Mofes,
They always took the fifth Monarchy, or
Kingdom of the Mefliah, to be a temporal
Kingdom, which was immediately to fucceed
the
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the Deftrudtion of the Roma?iy

Weftern Empire feated
founded this Kingdom
poral Deftru^lion,
before

had been

as

Latin,

or

Rome. And they
in Blood and tem-»
the four Monarchies
at

fucceffively founded.

And

they behev'd, that a new Jerufakm would
be the Metropolis of this Empire, a City to
be built without Hands, and coming down
from Heaven, twelve thoufand Furlongs
fquare, or fifteen hundred Miles; and that
all the Gentiles would be forced to bring in

and Treafures, as Contributions,
and Marks of Homage, to their Jewip Mefwhofe Reign was to be a thoufand
fiah,
Abraham^ Ifaac and "Jacoh, Mo/es
Years.
and the Prophets, and all the believing holy
Jews in every Age or Country, were to be
raifed from the Dead to poffefs this Kingdom, and to glut their Revenge upon the
This was the
Gentile, unbelieving World.
the
and
this
is
plain and
JewiJJj Gofpel;
their Riches

And
evident Dodtrine of the Apocalypfe.
whoever docs not believe all this, mufl be
damn'd, and the deepeft Curfe, or Anathema, is denounced at the Clofe again ft that
Man, who fnould add to, or diminifli from
the Words of this Book; as, that God
fhall add to him all the Plagues and Curies
written therein, and ftrike his Name out of
the

Book of

Life.

have heard you with Patience
hitherto; but now vou are running beyond
I'toeoph,

I

all
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Truth and Reafon.

In-

and explaining Chriftianity, as
I hoped you would have done, you are endeavouring to perplex and darken it, by refting the Caufe upon an abftrufe, unintelligible
Book. But I hope we may be Chriffians,
without underftanding the Revelatmis.
PhilaL You cannot be a Chrijlian Jew with^
ftead of fixing

out underftanding the JewiJI:) Chrijlianity,
this

Book

is,

in that Senje^ the Chriftian

And

Reve-

of Jefus Chrift, which
is the very Title of the Book ;
but no other
Book of the New l^ejlament affumes or claims
any fuch Charadler. The Gofpels and Elation, or the Revelation

piftles

contain either

Fadls,

or pradtical Rules,

Directions

Accounts of
Exhortations and

liiflorical

grounded upon thofe Fads,

as

well as the Nature and Reafon of Things.

And,

therefore,

if

you

rejed:

Book,

this

as

the true and proper Chriftian Revelation, or
Revelation of Jefus Chrift, which had been

and own'd as fuch in all the primiAges, by every Chriftian Jew I would

receiv'd
tive

fain

-,

know what you mean by

Revelation^ as diftind

the Chrijlian

from the Religion of

Nature, reviv'd?
I'becph, I take the Apocalypfe to contain
a true Prophecy of the State of Mankind,
and all the great Revolutions of the World,

from the Time when it was written, to the
Confummation of all Things: But I cannot
pretend to enter into all the prophetick Cha-

A

a

radcrs
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tadters of tlie

Book,

as if I could

underftand

the Times, Scafons, and particular Events, as

And

well as the Prophet him-felf.

befides,

perhaps the Prophecies were only intended
to be explained by the Event, and not to

make

us Prophets, or to

let

us into the Se-

But when Prophecies come
crets of Heaven.
to be fulfiU'd, the Event will plainly prove
their Accomplifhment, and this will fufRciently demon ftrate that the Things were forefeen; and, confequendy, that the World is
governed by a wife, intelligent, and over-

And

ruling Providence.

be the principal
phecy.

PhikL

I

am

this,

perhaps,

may

Delign and Ufe of Pronot

bout the Prophecies,

Book^ not of what

now

talking to

you

a-

but Docflrines of this
not reveal'd, but of

is

and plainly declar'd in it.
As to the prophetical Parts of the Book, it
is plain that the Author look'd upon all the
Events there reprefented to him, as very near
at Hand, and juft ready to be accomphfhed.
It is a Revelation of T'hings which were fiorf^
When Daniel had the
ly to come to pafs.
the fifth Monarchy,
Revelation
about
iame
or the Kingdom of the fewijlo Mefliah, he
was ordered to feal the Book, or to keep it

'what

is

reveal'd

apocryphal, becaufe the Time was long.
And accordingly this Book was never publifh'd till about the Time of the Maccabees^
when the "Jews expected their final and general

;
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when the fame Pro*
Monarchy was given to

neral Reftoration; but

phecy of the
John^ he was not to feal, but immediately
to promulge the Book, and fend it to the
Churches, becaufe the Time was at Hand.
fifth

But the Event has fince prov'd that the Time
was long, even in St. John^ Days, and not
fo near at

Hand

as

The

he prefumed.

fifth

Monarchy, according to him, was immedias
ately or very foon to fucceed the fourth,
the

firft

four

had fucceeded one another.

or the Roma7i Weftern Empire,

But Rome,
which was then prophefied againft, has now
ceafed for twelve hundred and fixty Years,
and yet no fuch univerfal Empire of Peace
andRighteoufnefs, under a Jewijh, national
Mefliah, has yet appeared.
had
I know not what Right Mr. Whifio7t
and
hundred
tvv^elve
of
to place an Interval
the
of
Deftrudion
fixty Years between the

and the Rife of the fifth Monarchy
nor from what Right or Reafon he and o-

fourth,

the
thers have taken a Day for a Year, in
I am faInterpretation of thofe Prophecies.
there is no Foundation for it in Scriptisfy'd

and that Days and Years, as there us'd,
and
.always Cgnifies natural Days and Years,
The Je-m had no fuch Comnothing elfe.
ture

s

putation as putting a

they

had

Day

for a Year,

annual Weeks.

when Weeks are mentioned,
mous Prophecy of Daniel,

A

a

-2

And^
as
it

tho*

therefore

in

may

the fafigniiy

Weeks
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Weeks of Years, as well as Weeks of Days.
When God told Ezekiel that he had given'
him a Day for a Year, and that as the
Temple had then flood three hundred and
Years from the Revok of the ten
it fhould be taken and fpoil'd in

ninety

Tribes, fo

and ninety Days from that
had no Relation to the modern

three hundred

Time

5

this

pretended, prophetick Character, in putting a

Day for a Year for here Years
and Days Days, and nothing
3

I faid before, I

am

not

now

fignify Years,
elfe

:

But, as

difputing with

you about Prophecies, but DocSrinals, and
whether the plain dodlrinal Part of the Apoealypfe can be defended.
Befides what I have obferved before con*
cerning the mediatorial Worfliip of Saints and

Angels, and Prayers for the Dead,
are plainly founded in this Book,

all

it i&

which

evident,

Author confines Salvation to the
Jews only For when the Saints come to be
mark'd and enter'd into the Book of Life,
to prevent their common DeftrucSlion with
the Gejitile World, there are none mark'd
and enter'd but Jews-, only twelve thoufand
out of each Tribe are mark'd for Life, and
thefe are gathered and feled:ed out of every Kindred, Tongue and Nation, where they were
then fcattered and difperfed^ but not one
Ge7itile was to be faved.
They were all to
be given up to the Sword, Plague, and Famine, or fuch Judgments by which God had

that

the

:

«

determined

;

'The
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determined to deftroy the fqurth to make

room

for the fifth

Monarchy; which looks
World by

:very unUke converting the whole

Argument and Reafon, and by the Motives
and Inducements of Beneficence and Love,
under a Kingdom, or State of Government,
that mufl depend upon inward Convidtioa
But all this is very aand free Choice.
greeable to the Nature and Genius of the
"Jewifi Religion, in which the Knowledge
and Worfhip of the true God was to be promoted and fecured by Force and Rerfecu•tion, and by rooting out Idolatry, and de•ftroying Idolaters by Fire and Sword.
It has been commonly fiid, that the jewiJJd
Religion and Government was a I'heocracy
and that no Confequences can be drawn
from a Theocracy to any other mere hu-

xnan Forms of Government

muA

:

be a great Miftake, for

But
it

God was

this furely

can fcarcely

form any
it would
the
fitted:,
wifeft, and
.be, in all Refpeds,
beft that could be pitch'U on, and worthy
to be imitated and follow'd under every other State and Conftitution, in all human
Wifdom and Policy ; to den v this would be
and in Effccl to deny his
.to aflxont God,
And,
Righteoufnefs and luperior Wifdom.
Patrop.s
of
the
old
therefore,
I hope the
•Scheme of the Jewi/Jj Law, Religion, and
they who would now found Chriftjanity
on
Aa 3
-be

doubted,

Scheme

or

that if

Model

to

of Government,
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on Judaifm^

will confider a

are about before they go

little

much

what they

farther.

This was the Jewijb Chriftianity, or Chriftian yudaijin^

exadlly agreeable to their old

Egypt iajt Superftition, and the grofs Notions
they always had of Religion ; which they
placed chiefly in mere external, ufelefs Rites
and Ceremonies, founded it on Force, and
expedled the greateft temporal Wealth and
Power, as the Reward of it from God.
When they became Chriflians, or profefs'd

fiah,

Hope

Faith in Jefus, as their national MefKingdom, or the
and Salvation of Ifrael^ they did not

the Reftorer of the

Temper, or their old Religion, in
any one Particular. They ftill exped:ed the
fame national, temporal Deliverance, and
had nothing more at Heart, than to be
thoroughly revenged upon the Gentile World.

alter their

They

rejecfled all Overtures for an Accommodation, and refolved to crucify a thoufand MelTiahs, rather than take in the Gentiles as Partakers in the Kingdom with the
primitive, eled People of God.
And from
hence Chriftianity, or the Faith of Chrift,
as received and profefs'd by them, was nothing but a political Fa6:ion among themfelves, and a new State Divilion added to
three or four more which they had before.
The only Queftion among the Jews at that

Time,

was.

Prince

of the Houfe of J)avid^

Whether

this

Jefus

was

that

who was

^he
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Kingdom, and crown all the
Hopes and Views which they had recciv'd
from their antient Prophets ? But amidft
to reftore the

Debate, and national Divifion, no Chriftian 'Jew ever believ'd
in Jefus as the
common Saviour of the World, who was
to bring Mankind to Righteoufnefs and Imthis

by

mortality,

a

new Law of

his

own, inde-

pendent of the Ordinances of Mojes,
in his Life

Time had many Things

Chrift
to fay,

which that Generation could not bear, and
which muft have eluded the whole Deiign of
his divine Million, had he declared it then.
And the principal Thing here was, no doubt,
his coming into the World, as the common
Saviour of Mankind, without any Diftinction between Jew and Gentile,
And, therehis own proper MiniDeath of John Bapti/i, and
fent out his twelve Apoftles and the Seventy,
two and two, it was with an exprefs Order
not to go among the Gentiles^ or Profelytes
of the Gate, nor to enter into any of the
Cities of the Samayitans^ but to preach Refore,

when he began

ilry,

after the

Name among the circumJews^ and to declare that he was fent
to the lojl Sheep of the Houje of Ifrael.
And
this exprefs Exclufion, both of the Gentiles
and Samaritans^ is an evident Proof, that
Chrift himfelf, while he abode on Earth, did
not think it proper, or expedient, to open
his Commiflion farther; and that tlie Prepentance in his

cifed

A

a

4

judices

/
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of his own Apoftles and Difand of the whole Circumcifion, in
And this natioCafe, were invincible.

]udices even
ciples,

this

nal Prejudice they continued in for a long

Time after the Refurredion and Afcenlion
of Chrift. They had preach'd him as their
national Meffiah, or the Reftorer of the
Kingdom to the Houfe of David^ at leaft
five Years, to the circumcifed Jews only ; and
the Holy Ghoft, which they had received,
had not led them into any other Truth,
but that the Kingdom of the Meffiah was
to be confined to the Circumcifion only.

And though

Peter afterwards,

who was

fup-

opened the Gates
of the Kingdom to the devout Gentiles or
yet neither he nor any of the
Profelytes,
reft of thefe circumcifed Chriftians could ever be prevail'd on to let in the Heathen Gentiles, without Profelytifm or Jewijh NaturaThis is evident from the Occafilization.
ons and Decifions of that circumxifed Chri-

pofed to keep the Keys,

ABs

And

was the
true and only Ground of all St. Fauf^ Conflids and Troubles with the Apoftles and
Teachers of the Circumcifion, v/hen, by an
immediate Revelation to himfelf, he came
ftian Council,

xv.

to preach Chrift, as the

this

common

Saviour of

the World, w^ithout any Regard to the

Laws

St. Paid ftrenuoufly
or Ordinances of Mofes.
alTerts himfelf to have been conftituted and
appointed the fole Apoftle of the Gentiles^ by

Z

^

^he
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a Revelation from Chrift

he denies all Ju3
Authority
of the Circumcirifdid:ion and
fion over them, not excepting, but expreflly
including Peter himfelf ; he declares to the

whom

he had converted, that he
had delivered to them the whole Will of
God, and that they were to receive no oGentiles

ther Gofpel, or entertain

no other Faith of

common Saviour of Manby a new Law of his own, without
any Regard to the Law of Mcjes^ or the
Diftindlion between Jew and Gentile,
And
he moft pathetically and earneftly exhorts
his Gentile Converts to ftand by this Liberty of the true Golpel, which he had
preach'd to them, againft all the Judaizers, or.circumcifed Chriftians in the World.
And this was the vaft Difference between the
JewiJI:) and Gentile Chriftians at firft, and in

Chrift, but as the

kind,

the Apoftolical

and

Age

itfelf,

tion of Ifrael only,
their

That one

recelv'd Chrift, as the

Kingdom; and

or as

believ'd in

Hope and

Salva-

the Reftorer

the other as the

of

Hope

and Salvation of all Men alike, without Regard to any fuch fifth Monarchy, or temporal Jewifi Kingdom.
T'heoph, This was a very wide Difference
indeed; and at this Rate the JewiJJ:) and
Gentile Chriftianity, or Peters Religion and
Paul's,, were as oppofite and inconfiftent as
Light and Darknels, Truth and Falfliood.
Put^ if this had been the Cafe^ P^'^y? ^^^"^

came
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came the Jews and Gentiles^ fo foon afterwards, to unite into one Catholick, Chriftian
Church?
PbilaL Their Perfecutions drove them toand particularly that firft and bloody
;
Perfecution under Nero^ as well as thofe that
gether

which the Gentile Chriftians were
Jews: For when the Gentile
Converts found, that the Heathen Gentiles
were their common Enemies, they united
followed, in

punifli'd

as

with the Jewifi Chriidians, to the great Advantage of Judaijm in the Chriftian Church.
They feparated from the Heathen Geritiles,
as the Jews had always done before, and
fo became yewifi Profelytes, which had been
the chief

came

Thing

into the

in Difpute.

They

likewife

fifth

Monar-

Notion of the

chy, or a temporal JewiJJo Kingdom, by the
fudden Coming of Chrift from Heaven, to
deftroy the

Roman Empire, and

own Kingdom

at Jerufalcm.

to fet

And

up

his

the Gen-

being thus far reconciled to
the Chriftian Jews^ they join'd with them
likewife in fetting up a Hierarchy in the
Church, or an external, vifible Authority
tile

Chriftians

and Jurifdi6lion over Confcicnce
of Religion and eternal Salvation.

in Matters

This HiCatholick Church, out of which there could be no
erarchy they

call'd

They

Salvation.

the true,

aflum'd

all

vifible,

the extraordi-

and Powers of the Apoftles, to
out Devils, and to give the Holy Ghoft.

nary Gifts
caft

2

Nay,
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the fole Pre-

God

himfelf, and not only to
in its miraculous Power,
Ghoft
Holy
convey the faving Grace, and fandify-

rogative of

give the

but to

ing Spirit of

God

their Confecrations

They

too.

and

by

pretended,

prieftly Authority, to

and indue the Elements in the two
Sacraments with fupernatural and divine Vir-

infpire

tue,

fo as to enable

purify the

Mind, by

them

to illuminate

and

their authoritative

Ap-

aded upon the Body by ftrengthening, invigorating,
and nouriiliing it. And the Efficacy of all this
they declared to depend on their Adminiftrations, and the regular Succeffion of their Biplication, as their natural Qualities

fliops

fom

the Apoftles.

They

excluded

Hereticks, or Diflentcrs and Proteftants,

would not fubmit

to this

all

who

Church Authority,

or Antichriftian Hierarchy,

out of the King-

dom

of Heaven ; and declared epifcopal Difobedience to be not only a damnable, but
unpardonable Sin, never to be expiated, even
by the Blood of Martyrdom.

This was the primitive, CathoHck Church
firft three Centuries 3 and how far it
differed from the prefent Roman Catholick
Church, I may leave any one to judge. For
though our modern Catholicks may efpoufe
and maintain many Abfurdities and falfe Doctrines, which the mofl antient Catholicks did
not ; yet the Nature of their Hierarchy, and
Powers which they claim, are both the fame.
in the

!
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muft, therefore,

maintain the Pope and

his Clergy to be the true Succeffors of thefe
primitive, perfecuting Cathohcks.

Theoph,

and moft

You

have here run a very

ft range

But it is
wonderful, methinks, that the whole Catholick Church, fo foon after the Apoftles, and
invidious Comparifon.

even their imm.ediate Succeffors, ihould
into fuch a general Apoftafy

and

State

fall

of

Antichriftianity

PhilaL You are miftaken to think, that
the Catholicks were then the whole Clourch^
or the heft Chriftians^ any more than they are

now.

They

called themfelves the Catholick

Churchy becaufe they were the Majority^ and
becaufe they had Impudence enough, upon
the Strength of this Majority, to claim a uni-

Authority over the Confciences of all
Chriftians.* They pretended to be the true and
only rightful Succeffors of the Apoftles, by a
vifiblc, regular, and uninterrupted lineal DeThey affumed all the ordinary and
scent.
extraordinary Gifts and Powers of the Apofand particularly Peters Power of the
tles,
Keys, to let Men into, or ftiut them out of
the Church of Chrift, and Kingdom of Heaven, as they thought fit, under the Dire6tion
verfal

of the Holy Ghoft. They made themfelves
the only authoritative Interpreters, and exeThey
cutive Judges of the Laws of Chrift.
pronounced all, who rejected their Authority
and Jurifdiiiion over Confcience, to be for ever
excluded

7/6^
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excluded out of the Kingdom of Heaven and this epifcopal Difobedience they declared
to be not only a damnable, but an unpardonable Sin Thefe were the reafonable Demands, and righteous Claims of the moft
:

antient Catholicks:

there were great

fame Time,
and
Antichriftian Claim of

But,,

at the

Numbers of

Protefters againfl this

DifTenters

ipiritual Power, and who ftrenuoufly afTerted
and maintained the Liberty of Confcience
and Right of private Judgment, upon St.
PauW Scheme, againfl: any fuch general and
enormous Apofl:afy, and Depravation of all
Religion, by a Power claim'd from Peter,
But thefe truly primitive Chrifl:ians,. who
maintained Liberty of Confcience, and the
Right of private Judgment, againfl thefe pretended, authoritative Catholicks, were branded
as Hereticks, called in Derifion by the general

Name

of Gmjiicks,

to be wifer than the

becaufe they pretended

Church,

and claimed
Right of judging for themfelves^ for which
Infolence and Rebellion they were doom'd
to eternal Damnation, without any Hope or
Poflibility of Pardon.
That this Catholick,
anathematizing Church was the perfecuting,
idolatrous, Antichriftian Church, as foon as
they had got tlie temporal Power, is paft all
Difpute, by the cruel Work and horrible
Slaughters which they made of Hereticks or
Diflenters, in the fourth Century; and which
holy Method of faving Souls, and converta

ing

;
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ing Men to the true Faith, the holy, vifible
Catholick Church

And from

all

purfued ever fince.
they have prov'd that

has

this,

Kingdom, or vifible CathoChurch had fubfifted before
Mr. Whijlons Date by feveral hundred Years
and that St. Paul was not in the wrong,
their Antichriftian
lick, authoritative

when he
and

declared

that

it

pleatly revealed
Apojlle

[this

commenced

it

would be more
and

in his

Time

fully

and com-

eftabliflied as

foon as he

who then hindered it^
Way. This is the
the
of

h^mfelf^^

jhould he taken out

and natural Conftrudlion of St. Paul's
Words and Senfe ; and all Hiftory, from that

plain

Time

to this, has confirm'd

^heoph, I find

it.

you take the Jewifi Chrif-

tianity to

be the Antichriftian Hierarchy, or

external,

vifible,

and mere human

tion over Confcience, in Matters

Jurifdic-

of outward

Profeflion and Pradice; and the true Religion and Gofpel of Chrift, as reveal'd to, and
preach'd by St. Paul^ and embraced then and
afterwards by his Difciples and Followers,
you fuppofe to confift of Liberty of Confcience,

and

in

and the Right of

Judgment,
Will
of God, as
fincerely obeying the
private

appear to a Man after his own imEnquiry, without regarding the AuAs all true
thority or Judgment of others
and acceptable Religion muft be founded in
inward Coviction, and free Choice.
it fhall

partial

:

Philal

^

7/5^
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You take the

383

Matter perfectly right;

and while you keep to this Diftind:ion, you
can never confound the two oppofite States
and Kingdoms of Chrift and Antichrift. You
will find, through the whole Courfe of Story,
from the very Apoftolick Age, that the Hierarchical Bifliops and Clergy, with their
Party and Adherents, by pretending to be the
Catholick Churchy and to have received the

Power of the Keys, or the Right of faving
and damning from St. Peter-, afliim'd a
Dominion over Confcience, lorded it over
God's Heritage, and claimed and exercifed a
Power abfolutely inconfiftent with private
Judgment, rational Enquiry, and free Choice
And this they did unin Matters of Religion
of
Pretence
facred,
the
a
fecret Depolition
der
left with themfelves, and derived to them by
an uninterrupted, regular, viiible, and lineal
Succeflion of Bifliops from St. Peter, And tho*
they could never prove, by any authentick
Evidence, that Peter ever was at Rome^ or
that his apoftolical Office and Charader would
admit of his being Bifliop there ; yet they built
the Roma?i Ecclefiaftical Hierarchy, upon this
moft abfurd and fenfelefs Suppofition. But
ftill, it muft be own'd, that this hierarchical
Form of Government in the Church did not
begin at Ro?ne : It began at Antioch m Syria
which was the Mother Church of Chrijlejidoniy till the Converfion of the Romcm Emperors lliut her out, and iubflituted Rome and
:

Conjla?!"
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But

you

Conjlcvitinople

in

will find the

fame hierarchical Antichriftlan

Scheme

Place.

in the Apocalypfe,

ftill

the Apoftolical

and the Epiftles of Ignatius^
from the Days of that famous Saint and Protorn arty r to the Hierarchy, to the renown'd
r, and the celebrated Dr.
Bifhop of R
Period
of above fix teen hundred
A
el.
Sa
Years; and which has been fufficient to give
the World abundant Proofs and Samples of
the wife and righteous Government of the
holy, vifible Catholick Church. The very fame
Church that governed Chrijiendom by an AnConftitutions,

ufurped Authority over Confcience
at firft, maintained their Dominion afterwards, by the Koman Imperial Power And
having obtained this, they opened another
Scene in the fourth Century, by crufhing all
tichriftlan,

:

Diffenters, fliutting up their Churches, and
purfuing them to Death, and thereby ruining

more

Chriftian Families, and iliedding

more

Chriftian Blood in fixty Years, than the Roman Pagan Emperors had done in three hun-

which, they made it evidently
appear, that they aim'd more at their own
temporal Wealth and Dominion, than at
promoting the fpiritual Kingdom of Chrift.
Theoph. You talk very feverely of this holy, vifible Catholick Church; efpecially as
you date it fo very early as from the Time of
dred.

In

all

and the Apoftolick Conftitutions.
That the Catholick Bifliops and Clergy foon
Ignatius^

fell

:

"The
fell
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into a great

and general Apoftafy,

after

they had got the temporal Power into their
HandSj and could make the Emperors their
Executioners and Hang-men, is very true
But I know not what temporal Wealth and
Power they could aim at before, unlefs it
were the worldly Riches and Dominion of

Martyrdom.
Fhilal

You

are miftaken.

They had

a

Chance to efcape Martyrdom, but they had
no Chance to efcape worldly Wealth and
Power, while they abfolutely governed the
Confciences of their Catholick-believing

Ad-

For though the Church was not
then fo rich or numerous, yet Men would
give any Thing elfe in their Power for their
Souls, to thofe who had the Keys of the
Kingdom of Heaven, and could fave or damn
herents:

at their Pleafure.

It is

certain,

that a Bi-

ihoprick was a good Thing, and that there
had been great Contentions and Squabbles for

long before the Emperors had fo vaftly inAnd tho'
rich'd and endow'd the Churches.

it,

the primitive Biihops could not govern the
Woi^ld^

yet they governed and fleeced their

This was enough to make them
richer and happier than the poor People,
who were as liable to Martyrdom as they,
and much more deiirous of it, as they could
have no great Matter to expedl in this Life,
where they mufl be firft flript and fleeced by
their fpi ritual Pailors, and then burnt or devour'd
Bb

own

Flocks.
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vour'd by wild Beafts, as the Reward of
Thefe Cathotheir Coniftancy and Patience.
the
People bemade
Clergy
and
Biihops
lick
lieve,

to the

that they had infinitely better fubmit
moft agonizing and torturous Death,

than to withdraw their Obedience from them,
and turn Diffenters, Proteftants, or Hereticks
and Schifmaticks ; in which Cafe they had
nothing to expedt but eternal Damnation,
without any Hope of Pardon, or Poffibility of
This was their
the leaft Mercy from God.
horrible and tremendous Scheme of Church

Power

in

the three

fi.rft

Centuries,

which

thefe truly primitive Catholicks ftrengthened

and improved afterwards, with all the additional Terrors of this World, and all the
Antichriftian Abufe of civil Power.
T'heoph. Methinks, you have almofl brought
me out of Conceit with the holy, vifible,
Catholick, hierarchical Church, from firft to
I muft own, that I had always had
laft.
a very bad Opinion of thofe antient Sediaries,
or Diffenters, whom thefe primitive CathoAnd, indeed,
licks condemned as Hereticks.
entertained
Princihave
muft
them
of
jnany
ples and Notions groffly abfurd and immoral,
if the Teftimony of thofe moft antient Catholicks is to be taken upon any Credit.
FhilaL But would you thus take the Teftimony of Enemies now? Suppofe all the
Protcftant Writings to be loft and deftroy'd,
and that future Generations were to take the
Charaders,

2^^
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Opinions, and Condua: of the
and Diffenters of this and fome
former Ages, from the Popifli Writers only,
and the Accounts which they would give of
them Would you think this a fair Reprefentation, or that any Truth could be from
hence derived? It may be true enough that
thefe antient Proteftants, Diffenters and Sedaries, might many of them maintain abfurd
and idle Notions, which is certainly the Cafe

Charaders,

Proteftants

:

Day; but

this could never give the
or hierarchical Clergy, any Authority or Jurifdidion over their Confciences,

at this

Catholicks,

or juftify

them

in fending

Men

to the

De-

without Mercy, and without giving them
Leave to think and judge for themfelves.

vil

They called the Diffenters and Proteftants of
that Time in general Gnojiicks, as pretending, to a fuperior Wifdom, and a Right of
judging for themfelves, againft the Authority ot"" the Church.
They branded all Diffenters at that Time, as being the Difciples of
Simon Magus, though they might, with equal Juftice, have deriv'd them from Pottphar Prieft of O;;, or the Egyptian Magicians.
But, in fhort, the grand Herefy, and in

which

all

the feparate Parties at that

Time

was denying the Authority of the
Church, and pleading the Liberty of Confcience, and Right of private Judgment, againft the Majority.
As fuch Protefters and
Separatifts difclaim'd, with one Voice, any
Bb 2
outagreed,

;
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temporal

Jurifdicflion

Con-

over

and charged the Catholicks with
yudaizing and keeping up the Authority of

fcience,

the old

Law,

or the

Jewip

Principle of a

perfecuting Power.
I'beoph.

you

But, furely, thefe Hereticks,

will have to be the Proteftants

whom

and Dif-

of thofe Times, and the only People
who aflerted and maintained true Chriftian
Liberty, and oppofed the growing Exorbitance of Church Power, were moft of them
Idolaters, and joined with the Heathens, not
only in common Eating and Drinking, Cohabitation and Inter-marriages, but even in
publick Feftivals, or Sacrifices inftituted in
Honour, and to the Memory of their Idols
and falfe Gods; at which Solemnities they
were invoked and worihipped as their ProGuardians, and Deliverers.
tectors,
And
when the Catholicks charged them with
this fcandalous and criminal Pradtice, they
endeavoured to excufe and juftify themfelves
by declaring, that they received it only as
common Food, and to its natural Ufes, without any Faith in, or mental Adoration of the
fenters

Idol.

PhilaL

What you

here obferve, was,

I

be-

with refped: to many
of the Parties and Se6t:s of thofe Separatifts
but then, their Plea for it was very juft and
reafonable, and plainly grounded on St. PauP^
Doftrine and Declarations in this very Cafe.
This
lieve,

true,

at

leaft
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This Apoftle
thing to

him

declares, that the Idol

as to his

389

was no-

own Judgment and

Conscience, and the Meat offered to him
no more than common Food. He faid, indeed, that he would abftain from it rather

than offend a weak Brother, or tempt others

do a Thing againft their Confciences, or
with a fcrupulous Confcience; but was not
for Mens abftaining from it merely to humour the imperious, domineering JudaizerSy
or becaufe they declared and pronounced it
In this Senfe St. Paul allow'd and
finful
to

juftify^d the Praftice in his Gentile Converts,

and flood
daizers

in

therefore,

he liv'd againft
and all the Ju^
the Chriftian Church.
In this,

to

the whole

it

as long

as

Circumcifion,

thefe Hereticks or Separatifts only

which their great Apoftle, Father, and Founder, had eftabliflied
them in, and exhorted them to hold faff. And
while they could not be charged with any
Vice, Immorality, or moral Wickednefs, and
were more peaceable and loyal Subjeds than
rpaintained that Liberty

the Catholicks themfelves;

this

only fhews

that thefe pretended Catholicks were the true

yiidaizers^

and that they had even then

laid

the Foundation of that enormous Aqtichriftlan

Power and Kingdom, which fucceeded and
was built upon it. And if one was to ejiter
Charader of the Catholicks
of thofe Tirnes, one fliould find it exadly
apfwering to St. FaiiV% Myflery of Iniquity
theii
Bb 3
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then working, and to his
that Antichriftian

the

Man

was then

own

Defcription of

Power and Dominion under
or Son of Perdition, which

of Sin,
juft ready to be revealed.

Thefe
CathoUcks affiim^d all the extraordinary Gifts
and Powers of the Apoftles themfelves, and
pretended to caft out Devils, to cure all
ner of Difeafes, and to convey the

ManHoly

Ghofl, as the Apoftles did. They affum'd the
Throne of God in their ufurped Dominion
over Confcience, and claimed a
•

Keys, to open or

dom

fliut

Power of

the

the Gates of the King-

and as they thought fit,
they themfelves were to be the fole
And they fupported this moft imJudges.
pious Claim of Authority by falfe Miracles
authoritatively,

fince

arid lying

Wonders^

in

all the Deceivablenefs

Tertullian^ in his Time,
of UnrighteoiiJnejL
about the End of the fecond Century, chal-

lenges the Heathens to bring any of their
.

Incurables,

their

Epilepticks, ^c,

PoiTefs'd,

their

Lunaticks,

into their Alfemblies;

and

they did not reftore them, they (hould
then throw them to the wild Beafts, or do
what they pleafed with them. This is, indeed, a bold and furpi-izing Challenge, to
take it as^ it lies.
But the Truth of the
if

that they could work thefe
Miracles only on them.felves, and their own
Confederates s for could they have made

Matter was,

fuch Cures
foon

among

the Heathens, they might

have convinced

and converted them.
But

'
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But the Impofture having been
pofed

them
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detedied, ex--

to the greater Indignation

and

they had got the temporal
their Side, and brought the Emperors themfelves into the Cheat; and then
they made thorough Work of it, and fet
the whole believing and aftonifh'd World

Contempt,
Power on

till

a gazing on their prieftly Juggles, and lying

Wonders.
I'beoph. You have here ftrangely turned
the Tables between the primitive Catholicks

and Hereticks.

For

my own

Part, I

am

not

upon
it now; and muft, therefore, leave you to
the Correction of our modern Catholick and
orthodox Clergy, if you are miftaken. But
the great and main Queftion ftill remains unfufficiently verfed in the Story to talk

decided
coniifls,

:

And that is, wherein Chriftianity
or how a Man may know whether

he be truly and really a Chriftian or not?
And here, I muft tell you, that the general
Principle of Sincerity will by no Means do.
Sincerity^ without Truth^ can be no Religio?t
at

all,

either natural or reveal'd.

If Chrif-

be any Religion at all, it
muft contain fome Truth or Truths, as neceiTary and elTential to it, and without the
Belief and Practice of which no Man can

tianity, therefore,

be a Chriftian.

But,

furely,

we

live,

me-

World, where every Body is crying up Chriftianity as the moft excellent Religion, while no Body can tell us
what
Bb 4

thinks, in a ftrange
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All that go under the fame

what

it is

mon

Denomination cannot,

!

I

am

-

com^

fure,

be

any proper, determinate
of the Name, while they are con^
tinually excommunicating and damning one
another, and eternally difputing about their
own Fundamentals. And tho' they may do
this ever fo fincerely, yet that cannot prove,
that they are any of them Chrijliam^ or that
they fo much as know vc^hat they mean by
the Word,
really Chriftians, in

Senfe

Philal.

You know,

TheophaneSy that I

a profefs'd Chriftian Deifl.

And,

am

therefore,

muft take Chriftianity, as to the Subftance
and dodrinal Parts of it, to be a Revival of
the Religion of Nature^ in which the feveral
Duties and Obligations of moral Truth and
Righteoufnefs are more clearly ftated and explained, enforced by ftronger Motives, and
encouraged with the Promifes of more effecr
tual Aids and Afliftances by Jefus Chrift, the
great Chriftian Prophet, than ever had been
done before by any other Prophet, Moralift,
And, I am the
or Lawgiver in Religion.
more confirm'd in this Notion of Chriftianity, by obferving, that they who have gone a
contrary Way, and endeavoured to make up
a Religion different from the Religion of Nature, and conlifting in fpeculative Opinions,
I

'

doubtful Difputations, external Rituals, arbi-

Laws, and mere pofitive Liftitutions,
which have no intrinfick Goodnefs iu them,
and
trary

T^Z*^
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and no natural Connexion with moral Truth
and Righteoufnefs ; that thefe Schematifts, I
have never been able to find any ReftingPlace for the Soals of their Feet, but have
been continually dividing and inflaming the
World about the very EiTentials and Fundamentals of Chriftianity, as you have very
fay,

and feafonably obferv'd. After all the
learned Contentions and bloody Perfecutions
of above fixteen hundred Years, Chriftianity

juflly

is ftill

or a

an Iiidividiium Vagum, an E72s Rationisy

Thing

underftood.
tianity

is

alw^ays to be talk'd of, but never
But, I do not think that Chrif-

in itfelf fuch a myfterious, unintel-

Thing. Chriftianity does not fo much
depend upon Miracles and Prophecies, or on
the Senfe and Conftrudion of antient Authors,
v;rit in Languages that we do not well' underftand, and often in a very obfctire Stile, from
Occafions and under Circumftances , that
we cannot be fufliciently appriz'd of to be
always certain of their Meaning, or even
fo as not to be often left under the greateft
Doubts and Uncertainties But the Chriftian
Religion rather depends on the moft plain
and neceflary Truths, fuch as are founded in
the eternal, immutable Reafon and Fitnefs
of Things ; and which muft, therefore, be
always and every where the fame. The Religion of Jefus confifts in the inward, IJDiritual Worlliip of one true God, by a ftricfl
Regard to all the Duties and Obligations of
moral
ligible

:

394
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moral Truth and Righteoufnefs, in Oppofition to all the animal AfFeffions, and mere
bodily Appetites, and to the Bent and Bias
of a corrupt, degenerate World, which would
draw us another Way: And all this, under the Powers and Influences of a future,
invifible World, or the firm Belief and Expedition of Immortality and eternal Life, as
a free Gift and Reward from God for fuch
moral Righteoufnefs or Gofpel Obedience.

And

becaufe Jefus

Chrift

came

the

into

World, and was fent from God to reftore,
revive, and republifh this Religion, after it
had been loft in the general Superftition,
Idolatry, and grofs Ignorance of Mankind,
and to enforce it
both 'Jeiv and Gentile
with ftronger Motives, and encourage it
with better Promifes, and more effedual
Aids, than ever had been done before ; there-,

he

fore,

the great Prophet of our Profef-

And

thus

and

at the

pleafe,

this

fion.
ftian,

you

is

far,

Thcophanes^ I

am

a Chri-

fame Time a Deift,

my

is

Chriftian

Deifm

or, if
;

but

as for Mojes and the Prophets, though I admire them, as Politicians, Hiftorians, Ora-

have nothing to do with
as I cannot poffibly be
them in
of their Religion. But as for true and real
CKriftianity, I think there could be no great
Difpute about it, if Men would only take
in the Subftance and Eflentials of it, and

tors,

and

Poets,

I

Religion,

either leave out,

or not

much

on the
Circum-

infift
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of which
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we

have but a
very obfcure and imperfed: Account, and
that frequently not confiftent with itfelf, or
with the Charad:er and Defign of the PerIn (hort, I think it will be
fon fpoken of
;

Men ever to come to any cerRule of Faith, or Standard of Chriftianity, while they place the Effentials of this
Religion in any Thing elfe but the Dodtrines
and Duties of moral Truth and Righteoufnefs, as they were revived, republiih*d, farther explain'd, enforced and encouraged by
Jefus Chrifl, as the great Prophet of this
Holy Profeffion. And it muft the more
confirm any Man in this Notion and View
of Chriftianity, who will but confider the
different Rules of Faith, and Meafures of
Judgment, which have hitherto been try'd
and found ineffed:ual; and which have been
fo far from procuring the Peace, Unity, or
Purity of the Church, that they have ferved
to no other Purpofe, but to diftrad:, divide,
and inflame.
During the Apoftolick Age, or at leaft in
the firft and pureft Part of it, while St. Faiil
liv'd, and his Gentile Churches flourifh'd, the
baptifmal Creed or Profeffion was thought fufficient^ in which Men were baptiz'd in the
Name^ /. e, into the Faith and Profeffiofi of
the Father, Son, and Holy Ghofl
In which
they were openly and publickly to profefs and
declare, that they believed in one only true
impoflible for

tain

:

God

39^ 7^^
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the Ahnighty and omiii-

the Father,

fcient Creator, Former, Suftainer,

Governor,

all Things vifible and inviwhether in Heaven or Earth: In one
Lord Jefus Chrift the Mediator between God
and Man, and the great Prophet, who had
fully, clearly, and moft efFedlually reveal'd
the Will of God for the Salvation of the
World And in one Holy Ghoft or fandlifying Spirit, as animating, aiding, and af-

and Difpofer of
fible,

:

fifting

all

the

Faithful

them

in

purifying

their

Hearts,

fupporting

and

and encouraging and directing
the Way of Peace, Love and HoImmortality and eternal Life. This

in

all

Afflictions

Trials,

them
linefs,

in
to

have been the firft, pure, ApoftoliBut foon after, as the yudaizers
prevailed, upon St. Pauh Death, and aflum'd
I take to

cal Creed.

the Name and Dignity of the Catholick Churchy
they added another Article, i. e. that Remiffion of Sins and Life everlafting could only

be obtain'd in and by the Holy Catholick
Church, or by themfelves, and their own
Adminiftrations, as the only vifible, authoritative Executors and Truftees of Chrift and

And this Privilege the Judaior Catholicks, foon came to
Church,
zing
claim as an Apoilolick Tradition, which they
had receiv'd by a vifible, uninterrupted, lineal Succeflion, and Exercife of Authority
from the Apoftles and which, as they pretended, had been thus left as a facred De.the Apoftles.

-,

pofitura
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pofitum with them, which none of the Hereticte,

Proteftants or Separatifts could

know

any Benefit from, but
in full Communion with, and Submiffion to
them. But they found that even this Plea
and Rule of Faith would not long ferve their
Turn J and, therefore, they were obliged to
fly to the Authority of the Church in Synods
and Councils, in which a few ignorant, fuperftitious Bifliops meeting together in fome fmall
Province or Corner of the World, pretended
to be under the immediate Diredlions of the
Holy Ghoft, and to make Laws and Decretals
for all Chrijlendom, even for fuch as were not
prefent, and confenting, either in Perfon, or
by any Delegation, and who could not, in

any Thing

of,

Confcience,

have

fliould

or reap

fubmit to
faid,

their

Authority.

that about this

Time

I

the

Canon of Scripand endeavoured to make themfelves

Catholicks had colledied a
ture,

the

fole,

authoritative Interpreters of

it

;

finding that the Hereticks, or protefting

but

Re-

would not fubmit to any fuch authoritative Judgment and Interpretation, they recurr'd to a new Method of Synods and Councils, in which they might fecure and defend
the Truth, by the Voice and Suffrage of a
But neither did this avail much,
Majority.
while the Catholicks had no temporal Power
in their Hands; for the Hereticks not regarding their Anathema's and Ecclefiaftical
Thunders, went on in their own Way, and

cufants

thought

39^
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thought they might go to Heaven without
them. And as the Hereticks, upon this Foot
of Liberty, daily increafed and grew more and
more numerous, it might have proved fatal to
the Catholicks, had they not got the Imperial
Power on their Side before they had loft the

But when this Point had been
gained, all went fmoothly on for a Time;
and the Hereticks, or obftinate Sectaries and
Majority.

about fixty or feventy Years,
were deftroyed and exterminated by the holy
Zeal, and godly Difcipline of the Catholick,
infallible Church.
But this Rule of Faith, and Centre of Unitv did not laft long ; for the Catholicks foon
felf together by the Ears among themfelves,
and afterwards nothing was more common
than for one General, Catholick Council of
Biihops to excommunicate, anathematize and
Separatifts,

in

.

and thus the Chriftian Bifliops
and Clergy were Catholicks and Hereticks by
Turns, as the Wind of Court Favour happened to blow, or as the Emperors fell in
fometimes with one Side, and fometimes with
Such a Dupe and Stalking-Horfe
the other.
did they make of the Holy Ghojl.
Days
in thofe
But after they had try'd the whole Power
and Authority of thefe Councils for about
three hundred Years, in vv^hich Time the
Flames were blown up higher and higher,
and no Peace or Unity in the Church ever

damn

another

like to

-,

be obtained

\

they thought of another,

and
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and a new Expedient, or Rule of Faith,
which they imagined muft put an End to all
Controveriies about Faith and Religion And
that was a livtJjg^ infallible Jiidge^ with temporal Power enough in his Hands to controul
and prevent all Difference of Opinion. And
here, as the Bifhops and Emperors had behaved fo ill, and fo little anfwered the Trull
which God had repofed in them, the Popes
:

wrefted

the

Authority

out

of both

their

Hands, affum'd all Power both in Heaven
and Earth, and declared themfelves the only
Vicars and Vicegerents of Chrift upon Earth.
And this for feveral hundred Years had a
hopeful Afped:, and feem*d to promife fair
for Peace and Unity in the Church; for it
had fcarce left fo much as the Appearance of
Religion or Confcience in the World.
Every
one was content to believe as the Church
believ'd, without knowing what or why.
Mankind were now put into a faveable State
of Darknefs, in which Ignorance was the

Mother of Devotion.

The

Chriftian

Cler-

were funk into the grofleft and
gy
moll fcandalous State of moral Wickednefs,
fuch as had never been known among the
Heathens.
No Man could be damn'd, but
for Want of Money, and the Church had fuch
a Market, that little elfe Vr^as talk'd of but
buying and felling of Souls. The infallible
Judge affum'd the Crowns of Princes, and
dilpos'd of their Kingdoms at Pleafure.
All
in general

that
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would not fubmit

to his infallible Deciof Faith, were to be burnt
as Hereticks, and then given up for all Eternity to the Devil, and committed to the hotThis
ter and more outragious Fire of Hell.
of
Rule
Faith,
Chriftian
and
the
now
was
the Holy Catholick Method of converting

that

fions in Matters

and faving
In

Souls.

Damnation was the great and
Engine, by which they wrought upon

all this,

ufeful

the Superflition and Fears of their implicite
Nothing lefs than the eternal TorBelievers.

ments of Hell could be the Portion of thofe
who refufed Obedience to the Church, or
queflioned her Authority and Jurifdid:ioa
But in this Doctrine,
over Confcience.
they contradidled Scripture as much as they
did Reafon, and reprefented God, contrary to his Nature, and all his Attributes, as
an almighty, implacable, mercilefs Revenger,
merely to gratify their own Malice and Luft

A

moft horrid and diabolical Notion, which they took from the wicked, revengeful ^eiJOSj and which was not at all
founded in any Thing that Chrift or the
Apoflles had iaid of it.
of Power.

It

is

true,

ed in the

laft

which is utterly
and burn up the wick-

that the Fire

to confume, deftroy,

Day,

is

called everlafting Fire,

becaufe its Effeds will be everlafting, and
there can be no poflible Recovery from this
And thus the Fire which
fecond Death.

con fumed

:;
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Cities

of Sodom and Gomorrah

called everlafting Fire^ becaufe thofe Cities
were deftroyed for ever, never to be reftored
is

more.

And

thus this

laft

deftroying Fire

is

be unquenchable, becaufe no Power
or Policy can extinguifh it, or deliver the
Ungodly out of it, till it has utterly confumed
faid to

and deftroyed the Subjed:. But, that the fecond Death, which wicked Men muft undergo after they have been raifed, and received their Sentence,

fhould be an eternal

Life in Torments, without ever dying more
that a confuming and deftroying,

fliould

be

an unconfuming, immortalizing Fire 5 that
the mortal and corruptible Bodies with which
the wicked il:iall be rais'd, fliould be immortal and uncorruptible, which is the fole Privilege of the Juft ; that eternal Death and utter
Deftrud:ion fliould fignify Immortality, and
eternal Life in Milery; and that when the
profefs'd End and Defign of Chrift's Coming
into the World, was to deftroy the Devil and
his Kingdom, and all his Works, and to abolifh and put an End to Sin and Death for
ever; that he fliould in the Event come to
eftablilli

the Devil's

Empire

for ever in Hell

over the far greater Part of Mankind, and to

immortalize Sin and Hell,
and deftroying them
of
extirpating
inftead
Thefe are fuch grofs and glaring Contradidlions, as cannot be reconciled to the naAnd
tural Ufe of Words in any Language.
perpetuate and

Cc

yet

'
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this

Dodlrine

be given up as

fliall

altogether unfcriptural, as well as falfe,
poffible,

and contradidlory

in

itfelf,

im-

the holy,

Church muft

Catholick, Antichriftian

lofe her
wi(h that
fome of our Proteftant, Orthodox Clergy may
not find themfelves at a little Lofs.
But,
furely, the hierarchical Clergy in general, if
they would retain any Thing of their ipi-

And

Hiain Pillar and Support.

I

Dominion and Jurifdid:ion over Conmuft ftand up ftrenuoufly for the

ritual

fcience,

Devil,

and maintain, with

all

their

Might,

the Perpetuity of his

Power and Kingdom.

But this I muft own
it happened to fall fo

naturally in

as a Digreffion,

that I could not well avoid
"Theoph. I

am

tho'

my Way,

it.

very glad, Philalethes^ that

it

your Way. It is a very important
Point, and if it could be thoroughly cleared
up, it might ferve to refolve moft of the Difficulties that have hitherto been raifed about
the Condu6t of Providence in general, or the
did

fall

in

Chriftian Religion in particular.

But, I muft

your Pardon for this Interruption. I
'would not hold you long from the Thread
of your Difcourfe^ and, therefore, pray go
on with your Rule of Faith.
aflc

Philal I

am

ready to oblige you, T'heo^
and, therefore, you
;

•phanes^ fo far as I can

may

obferve, that after this Catholick

'Faith,

the perfecuting,

of the Church 'had

Antichriftian

prevailed for

Rule of

Power

many hundred
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di'ed Years,

and bold Men, at length,
of Europe^ began to confider,
could never be the right Way to Sal-

fome

tioned,

403

to the Purpofes as before-men-

great

in feveral Parts
th^it;

this

vation,

and

that thefe infallible Judges muft
have miftaken the Rule of Faith.
which they refolv'd to attempt a Re-

certainly

Upon

formation, by returning again to the old Canon of Scripture. But herein they were not
fo happy, as could be wifli'd, fince they fet
up the Scriptures in grofs in its Prophecies,

and Morals without Exception, as

Hiftories,

a dead^
ingy

infallible

bad got
into

Ride^ in Oppofition to a liv-But then, when they
fudge.

tJifallible

this infallible

their

infallibly

made

it,

Rule

to

Rule

own Language,
underftand and

fairly tranflated

they could not
apply it 5 which

and Purpofes, a fallible
them, and a Nofe of Wax, which
they could form and model according to their
to all Intents

much Room for
Divifions and Difputes as before
Which has
accordingly happened among the Proteflants
Pleafure.

And

this left as

:

themfelves, while they have been continually

and fubdividing, excommunicating and damning one another, even about the Eflentials and Fundamentals of Chriftianity.
And from hence they have demonftrated to the whole World, that they are io
far from having an infallible Rule, that ^tbey
have, in EfFed;, no certain, determinate or intelligible Rule at all.
The Difpute, therev/rangling, dividing

C

c 2
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between Papifts and Proteftants hither-

has been generally not about Lifallibility
but the Subject of it: Not whether
every Man may not be infallibly and indubitably certain in Matters of hiftorical Faith,
to,

itfelf,

but

how

But

which
at

firft,

he

fliall

there

come by

was

one

it.

great

Unhappinefs,

attended the Proteftant Reformation
that

the leading

Men

engaged in

introduced a moft ftrange and monftrous
Scheme of Dodtrinals, and pleaded the in-

it,

Rule for the Truth of them ; while
they were neither contained in Scripture, nor
fo much as poffible in the Nature and ReaSome of thefe they had befon of Things.
fore implicitly receiv'd from the Authority
of the Church, and continued to efpoufe and
maintain without farther Examination ^ and
others they invented and coin'd afterwards,
and then endeavoured to fupport both, by
and between
the Infallibility of Scripture
patched
they
the
other,
and
up a
one
the
Syftem of Chriftian Faith, which, perhaps,
was the moft abfurd and unintelligible, that
And
ever had been advanced in the World.
great
learned
Advanthe
this gave
Jefuites a
tage over them,, and put a Stop to the Reformation, which otherwife, in all Probability, muft have prevailed univerfally, had it
been put upon the true Foot of Scripture
and Reafon.
fallible

3

Our
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Reformers unanimoufly main-

God was

three diftindl Perfons,
or intelligent Agents, and that the one Cre^
that

and Governor of the World was three
Creators and Governors of the World, not,
indeed, feparately and divided, but conjundlator

ly

They

and undivided.

tained,

taught and main-

that Jefus of Nazareth^ or the^

Man

born of the Virgin, was really no human
Perfon, or had no human Perfonality or Agency at all; but that he was perfonally God
moft high, or the very fupreme Being himlelf 5 and that confequently his human Body
and Soul did not conftitute a human Perfon or Agent, but was only the Organ, or
paffive Inftrument of God's ading by the
Power of the Holy Ghoft. They aflerted
and maintained, that if Chrift had not been
the fupreme God, he could not have made
an infinite Satisfadion for Sin, or have fuffered infinite Pains and Penalties; which yet
was neceflary to the Pardon of Sin, and
without which, God could not, upon any
Condition or Confideration at all, have fhewn
the leaft Mercy, or extended the leaft Compaffion to his Creatures.
afferted in

muft be

They

the ftrongeft Terms,

juftify'd

taught and
that

Men

and accepted of God, by

Faith in Chrift without Gofpel Obedience;
and that it was damnable Prefumption to
expedt or hope for any Favour from God
in Confequence, or

on the Cpndition of the
moft
Cc 3
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T>&^

moft

fincere

Obedience and perfonal Righ-^
Man*s Power So grollly did

teoufnefs in a
thefc

new

derftand

:

Reafoners upon Scripture miliinPauPs Doctrine of Juftification

St.

by Faith without Works, or by Gofpel Obedience in Oppofition to the external Rituals and carnal Inftitutions of the Mofaick

Law; which

latter is what this Apoftle almeans by Works, or the Works of the
Law, w^henever he excludes them from any
Share or Concern in the Bulinefs of Salvation
and Juftification with God. They taught
and maintain'd, that the Faith enjoin'd by
the Gofpel was no Part of our Obedience,
or no human Ad; at all, but an immediate Efteft and Operation of the Spirit upon
the paffive Mind, as an Inftrument of apprehending, receiving, and applying Chrift to
They taught and infifted on it,
the Soul

w^ays

Matter of the greateft Importance, that
no Man could do any Thing towards his
as a

own

Salvation,

and that

it

was damnable

Prefumption for any one to pretend to it^
but that Sancflification, as well as Ele(5lion,
and Juftification, were immediate Acfts of
God,' without any human Concurrence ; and
that all fuch,

who

nnuft

everlaftingly

were, beyond

Comparifon, the far greater Part of Mankind, that
had not been thus elected from all Eternity,
and fandify'd in Time, by irrcfiftible Grace,
pcriili

Rcmcdv.

In ihort, thev

all

without

Hope

fet a fide all

or

Nature
and
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and Reafon for an unintelligible, contradidory Faith, which muft now be the Standard
of Scripture itfelf, and the infallible Rule
and Teft of Chrillian Orthodoxy by which
they difmounted the Pope, and advanced
themfelves to the Throne.
•

I have mention'd nothing here, but what
our firft Reformers infifted on and declar'd
as fundamental and neceflary, and without
which they would not receive Men to their

Communion,
by which

'tis

or

own them

plain, that

as Brethren

Men's fhutting

;

and
their

and quitting their Underftandings in
Matters pf Faith, was then the true orthodox Teic; and eifential to Chriilianity. The
Diftindtion of Fundamentals and Non-Fun^
damentals had proved of great and excellent
Ufe till of late ; but fince thefe FundamenEyes,

,

came to be difputed, and
of them thrown off by Scripture Authority, the Matter of hiftorical Faith was

tals

themfelves

many

very

much

perplex'd,

till

fome Men, wifer

thought of a new Teft of
Religion and Orthodoxy, which had never
been propofed and taken in before 3 and that
than the

is

reft,

Sincerity.
Whoever fearches

after the Mind and Will
Nature and Scripture impartially,
and then ads according to his beft Light,
and the Meafure of his Capacity upon fuch
an Inquiry, is lincere, and consequently orNow
thodox, and in a State of Salvation.

of God

in

C

c

4

this.
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this,

I think, is certainly true

ble

but then, perhaps,

;

finite

and

For

general.

it

and indifputa-

may

it is

be too inde-

no more

a

Rule

or Teft in any one Scheme, or Syftem of hiftorical Faith, than another; or it has no

more Relation

to Chriftianity,

other Difpenfation

;

than to any

for at this Rate, a

y^w,

a Mahometan^ a Perjiaji^ Indian^ or Chinefe^
may be equally fincere with the beft ChriBut
ftian, and as much in Favour of God.
this will never do as a Rule of Chriflian Orthodoxy, fince it is a Meafure that may be
apply'd to all Nations and Religions alike;
and yet, perhaps, it is the only true Rule
or Meafure of Religion,

that ever nas,

or

But an external,
ever can be thought of
vifible Rule or Teft of true, internal Faith
and Religion, farther than what may be judged of, or concluded from a Man's outward,
moral Practice and Behaviour, has been ever
the Device of fuch as would affume the Prerogative of God, and who would vainly extend their Jurifdidion beyond their Cognizance.
^heoph.

explode

You

labour hard to

fet afide

and

Faith and Religion, as
all reveal'd Religion ; for

all hiftorical

you call it, that is,
you can mean nothing elfe by it. But ftill 1
hope you will admit of fome Religion, as
neceffary, and that the Chriftian Religion,
which you fay is the beft in the World, muft
iiave fome external^ vifible Rule of Judgment,
whereby
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to diftinguifli

or are not,

between fuch

and

vifibly

as are,

externally at leaft,

Chriftians,

No

doubt but fome fuch Rule of
external Faith, Profeffion and Pradice might
be eafily contriv'd and thought pn ; but then
the Chriftian Clergy hitherto muft have been
FhilaL

very thoughtlefs People,

who

could never yet

any fuch Rule. The beft
Teft or Standard of Chriftianity, and of all
Religion, ever yet advanced, which is Since^

contrive, or think of

has not been fufficient to diftinguifh fin^
cere Chriftians from fincere Perfons of any
other Religion.
But as to this Matter you
rity,

need not be in much Pain, fince every Chriftian Church can make and fettle their own
Terms of Communion, and either admit or
exclude whom they pleafe
But if Men do
not think their Communion to be the Church
:

Catholick, or a neceflary Introduction to the

Kingdopi of Heaven, you muft

Man,

in this Cafe, to his

Difcretion,

and then no

leave every

own Judgment of

Harm

can be done;

for if I will not be faved in your

Way,

it is

you ftiould compel me to.it,
and thiprefore you ought to leave me, as well
as yourfelf, to a fair Chance of being either
impoflible that

faved or damn'd.
I'beoph. All this

Ranting, mere Evafion
The Queftion is. Whe-

is

and Impertinence.
ther Chriftianity,
"JThing or

Nothing

in
3

your Opinion, be any
and whether it has any
external,
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external,

cognizable Rule of Judgment,

not? Muft

or

and communicate with
who appear to be
Men of natural Probity, and who adl up to
the Principles of moral Truth and Righteall

I receive

Perfons promifcuoufly,

Gufnefs

5

or

am

I

not obliged to diftinguifli

and to communicate with fome
Chriftians,
and not with others?
as
Perfons
Philal, This will be a very hard Queftion
to me, till you tell me what you here mean
by Chriflian Communion. If you mean the
Unity, Fellowfliip, and Communion of all
Mankind, upon the common Principles of
Reafon and Religion this will be one Thing
But if you mean any particular Party Interefl,
in this Cafe,

:

-,

private Confederacy,

or national Enclofure,

founded upon the

not

common

Principles

of Humanity, Religion, and Reafon 3 that
will be a quite different Thing.
^eoph, I only v/ant to know whether there
is any external Diftinffion in human Judgment, between Chriftianity and other Religions, or not 3 or whether any fuch Diftinction, in your Opinion, can or ought to be
kept up? And here you can have no Ocbut to tell me
your Opinion, Chriftianity really
Whether it be any Thing or nothings
is,
and whether there be any Criterion or
Diftinftion between this and other Religi-^
cafion to quibble or evade,

what,

ons

in

?

Philal.
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You feem

PhihiL
cloie,

and yet

about

it

I

to prefs this Matter very

have told you
that Jefus

already;

my

Opinion

Chrift,

as

I

think, has given us the beft Account of the

Nature, Attributes, and Will of God, of any
other Prophet or Lawgiver in the World:

And,

therefore, I

did:ion to

am

any other

a Chriftian in Contrahiilorical Religion;

or
a Difciple of Chrift in Oppofition to MoJeSy
ZorcaftreSy Confucius ^ Mahomet^ or any other

Reformer in Religion. But if you would
have one believe and fwallow by wholefale,
and ingrofs every Thing that has been written in any hiftorical Books of Religion, I
muft take Leave to beg your Pardon, and
to let you know, that in this Senfe, I am of

no Religion at all; or which is the fame
Thing, I am no implicit Believer, and cannot receive any hiftorical Fad:s, efpecially
fuch as are extraordinary and miraculous, as

You need not prefs me for
Opinion, fmce I am as free to give it,
as you can be to afk it
And I do not take
you for an Liquifitor, becaufe I am fure you

infallibly true.

my

:

are

no

Prieft,

and,

I

think,

no

prieftly

Tool.

Theoph. I beg your Pardon, PhilaletheSy if

have made too free. I did not defign to
warm you ; but ftill I muft infift upon your
Definition or Defcription of Chriftianity,
which, I think, you have promifed, or given
me at leaft fome Expedlation of, though you
If you
|aave not made good your Word.
had

I
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bad thought me a Party Zealot, I believe
you would not have honoured me with fo

much

But, I fhould
of your Converfation.
be glad to bring this Debate between us to
fome Iffue, and to put a fpeedy End to it,
at leaft, if we cannot agree upon the Matters
in Queftion.
Philal.

You muft

exercife

your Patience

Conyou
have
had already my Definiference; but
tion, Defcription, or Account of Chriftianity.
I take, as you know, Chriftianity to be that
Scheme or Syftem of Deifm, natural Religion, or moral Truth and Righteoufnefs, which
was at firft preached and propagated in the
World, by Jefus Chrift and his Apoftles, and
has fince been convey'd down to us by proa

little

bable,

farther for the Conclufion of this

human Teftimony,

or hiftorical Evi-

dence, ftrengthened and confirm'd by the neceffary,

natural Truth,

and

intrinfick

nefs of the Doctrines themfelves.

Good-

This,

Sir,

and this is my reveal'd ReAnd if you have any other Chriligion.
ftianity, or reveal'd Religion, you will now
declare it ; for I have brought the Matter to
a Point with you, and (hall gladly join IfTue.
Theoph, What then is the Chriftian Reveis

Chriftianity,

nothing at all ?
is a Revival of the Religion of
Nature, or a complete Syftem and Tranfcript
of moral Truth and Righteoufnefs; And do
you think this nothing ?
lation,

is it

Pkilal. It

"fbeoph.
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Theoph.

but

No-body

many

will

fay

will

fay

it

is

not

fufficient.

it

is

413

nothing,

is no Matter what the Many think
pray what do you fay or think?
But
j
Theoph. I think and fay, that Deifm, the
Religion of Nature, or moral Truth and
Righteoufnefs will never do, without fome
external Religion or Revelation to employ
the Clergy, and keep up the Devotion of
the common People.
And I mufl think
and fay farther, that Matters of Speculation,
and abftrad: Truth never influence Mankind
much, till tliey afFed: the Paffions, and carry
AfFedtion with Judgment.
Philal I am intirely of your Mind ; but
then the only Queftion is, How you would
have the Paflions raifed and moved, whether
by the Nature and Reafon of Things apply'd
to the Underftanding, or blindly and implicitly, by fuch Senfations, as Paflion only can
feel and judge of? I can have no Opinion of

Philal. It

or fay

the moral Effecfls of Adions,

themfelves indifferent,

w^hich are in

and which have no

natural Relation to, or Connexion with the

End propofed. This is the mechanical Agency of the Spirit, or the Conveyance of
Grace ex Opere operato^ by ibme external
Work done; a Point in which all hu?7ian
Inventions have ever terminated, and which
muft always diftinguifli them from divine
If the Means of any Sort are
Infiit lit ions.
not congenerate, or of the fame Kind with
the
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the End, they can be no rational Mean^ at
all; and then to fay that they are inftituted

Means,

but begging the Queffion,

is

and

taking for granted the Thing that ought to
To maintain that wafliing or
be prov'd.
fprinkling with Water, or drinking Wine

can have any naTendency to fandtify the Soul
or purify the Mind, would be the fame Ab*
furdity, as maintaining that the Body may be
nouriih'd, and fupported by abftradl
fed,
Reafonings, Speculations, and Theorems.

upon Bifket

after Supper,

tural or moral

And

the fame

may

be apply 'd to

external indifferent Adtions;

a vaft

all

other

Number

of which the Clergy have inftituted and en-

Name

of God, and which yet,
is no better than
with God, and fo far expoling Re-

forced in the

to fpeak the plain Truth,
trifling

ligion to

Contempt and

Ridicule.

It is true,

many Affions indifferent in themtheir own general, abftrad: Nature,

indeed, that
felves, or in

may

ceafe to be

in particular Cafes
differently related

and become necefHiry

fo,

and Inflances, as they are
and circumftantiated. Thus

Riding, Walking, cold Bathing, a particular
Diet, &c. how indifferent foever in their general,

abftrad: Nature,

different,

when

they

muft

come

to

ceafe to be in-

be the

Means

of preferving Health, removing Difeafes, or
fitting and difpofing Men for any of the
important Offices and Obligations of Life:
But in fuch mutable Cafes, which depend

on
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and mutable Relations of
PerfonS and Things, what may be good and
beneficial to one, will be hurtful and prejudicial to another, or even to the fame Perfon at different Times, and under different
different

Circumftances.
therefore can be

Matters,

unlefe

No

general Rules or

made
it

was

Laws

or fettled about fuch
poifible to

alter

the

common

Courfe of Providence, and the mutable Relations of Perfons and Things, and
make that fix'd and eternal, which is continually varying and changing.
But I cannot
yet fet afide the Confideration of thefe

chanical

Means of Grace, which,

in

me-

my O-

pinion, have perplex'd and diftracted Multitudes, but never yet inlightened the

Underand purify'd the Affections of any
at all.
But they who depend on them moft,
and lay the greatefl Strefs upon it, are generally left under the greatefl Doubts and Darknefs, and have the leaft^ Light, and the leafl
Comfort.
People often wait upon what they
call outward Ordinances, and Means of Grace,
like the Cripples at the Pool of Bethefda^ and
commonly go away without a Cure, for
Want of taking the critical Moment, when
the Spirit, as it is fuppofed, might have
work'd upon them cffe(ftually and inflantaneoufly, and at once have brought them out
of Darknefs into Light, before they had been
aware of it. They look upon Ordinances,
and Means of Grace, as the Food and Phyftandings,

fick
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fick

of the Soulj

after

and make ufe of them

the fame Manner,

expecting

Health and
from the Operation of the

Life, Noarifliment

fpiritual

and Growth,

Spirit,

like

the

natural, mechanical Effedts of Medicines up-

on the Blood and Humours while, perhaps,
they never ufe any Means of Grace at all,
nor fo much as know what they mean by the
i

Word.
Religion

is

purely an internal Thing, and

moral Truth and Righan inward Charad:er,
Habit in the Mind.
or
Difpofition,
Temper,
This moral Character, or Habit, has not been
unfidy call'd the Religion of the ilnd, fmce
it is the End which all ought to aim at, as
the true, moral Perfedion and Happinefs of
human Nature, and of every intelligent BeAnd this Religion of the End differs in
ing.
nothing from the Religion of the Means, but
as the Habit is different from its neceffary,
correlative Ad:s, which mutually and reciprocally ftrengthen, confirm, and improve each
confifts ultimately in

teoufnefs, confidered as

other; and, therefore, the Means in Religion have as clear and neceflary a Relation
to the End, as any natural Means can have
to their proper,

Religion

and

lies

natural End.

And

as all

Knowledge of God
Re-

in the right

ourfelves, in a(5ting agreeably to the

we Hand

one another, and to
the fupreme Being, and in improving this
Knowledge and Pradlice into an internal, a-

lations

/^

in to

3

t>^^^"g
..

.

:
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Cha rafter,

Difpofition,

and Habit,

it

that the great Source and Fountain
this muft be Attention, Contemplation,

is

plain,

of

ail

or a clofe Application of the Mind to the
moral Truth, keafon, and Fitnefs of Things.
This is the firft Spring and Origin of all moReligion, and true Happinefs.
ral Virtue,
But to avoid this ftrid: Attention and Application of Mind to moral Truth and Reafon,
as too painful and laborious, Mankind have
been generally befriended v^ith feveral learned,
mechanical Schemes and Syftems of Faith
and Religion, w^hich they might eafily learn
and pradtife without underftanding, and thereby be made very good and gracious, without
being wife or reafonable.
By this Method, a
competent Stock of mechanical Faith, and a
fufficient Number of mechanical Rituals, will
conftitute a very good, mechanical Religion

which any perfonal Defedls of moral
Truth and Righteoufneis may be made up,
and balanced by the Redundancy of Chrifl's
Righteoufnefs imputed to us, and placed to
our Account, as effedtually, to all Intents and
Purpofes, as if we had been the perfona^
In

Subjedts of

But

I

it

explode

to

ourfelves.

know

up and

in

Room^

fettling

can.

You may

nothing
without

the contrary

therefore,

this^

deavour to do as

fignlfy

and Error,

Falihood

letting
its

would

it

briefly

and

I

Truth

Ihall

clearly

as

obferve then, that the

D

4

en|-

An-

ti^nt$

<.
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moral Philofophy, or the Religion
in
its Theory and Pradlice, Wifdom^
Nature,
of

tients caird

from all
other Sorts of human Knowledge and Learning, which they looked upon, comparatively,
This was
as of little Confequence or Value.
the Plan or Scheme of Religion, which Solomon^ and the Author of the Book of EccleJiafticus^ laid down and proceeded on; and
this is the Genius that infpired and animated
St. Paul in all his Writings, and which he
calls the Spirit of Chriji, the fpiritual Mind^
the new Man^ or new Creature^ Chriji within us the Hope of Glory ^ the Law or Rule
of Faith and the Grace of God manifejled by
emphatically,

and to diftinguifh

it

^

Jejus

Which Meand beautiful when

Chriji in the Gojpel, &c.

taphors are all very ftrong
rightly underftood and apply'd, but this can

never be done

in the mechanical

Way

of
Faith and Religion, nor till they are brought
Now the
to the Teft of moral Philofophy.
WifPhilofophy,
divine
this
of
Principles

dom,

or fpiritual

themfelves remote,

Knowledge,
abftrufe,

are not

or at

all

in

diffi-

Underftandings of
Mankind in general ^ and the Study and
Pradlice of it requires nothing more than

cult,

but

levelled to the

Men's impartially attending to, and following the Diftates and Guidance of their
own Reafon and Confciences, againft any
Bent or Bias of the bodily or merely animal Appetites and Paffions to -the contrary;
for

!?^^
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thefe

are

two

oppofite

and

contrary
of Man
namely, the rational Pleafure, Aficdion and
Paffion refulting from the Contemplation and
Love of Truth, moral Fitnefs, intelledual
Beauty, Order and Proportion on the one
Principles of Adlion in the

Mind

Hand; or the brutal, animal Pleafure, Affedion or Paffion in the Gratification of the
bodily Senfes, Appetites, and Inclinations on
the other.
This internal Charader of moral

Truth and Righteoufnefs

and a conftant,
uniform Life, or Courfe of Adiion, flowing
from it, and direded by it, every one will
allow to be the Religion of the End
or at
leaft there can be no Difpute about it among Proteftants: But what thofe Means
are which are neceffary to this End, and
without which the End cannot be obtain'd
at all, or not without great Difficulty and
Hazard, has been always a difputable Point
among Chriflians of every Denomination,
and ftill remains fo to this Day.
The
,

-,

modern

Papifts,

indeed,

who

fuppofe

all

Matters of Faith and Religion to be equally
neceffary, could never diftinguifh between the
Religion of the End, and of the Means, in
the common Acceptation of it with us But
:

the Proteftants found themfelves obliged to it
from a Diftindion which they had made be-

between Fundamentals and Non-Fundamentals, or between Things neceffary and
not neceffary ip Matters of Faith and Religion.
Dd 2
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But I (hall leave thefe Gentlemen to compound and fettle the Matter, as well as they
can between themfelves, and in the mean
while endeavour to (hew, that there is a juft
and rational Diftindlion between the Religion
of the End, and the Religion of the Means 5
and that in this Cafe, the Means are as nece(rary as the End, for other wife they could

be no Means

any Thing

at

elfe.

all

in Contradiftindtion

Unnecejfary

Means

are

to
fit

only for an unfiecejjary Religion, and they
that will have one, ought to be content with
the other.

But when Men have done difputing about
and faid as much as they can, I

Religion,
will

(till

Means of acquirmoral Philofophy, divine Wifdom,

maintain, that the

ing this
or Art of living well, are the very fame with
the Means of obtaining any other praftical

Knowledge

in

any other Art or Science what-

ever 3 and without ufing the natural, and only
necefTary Means, it will be impofTible, in this
Cafe, or any other, ever to come at the End,
God would alter the common Courfe

unlefs

of Nature and Providence, and teach Men to
know and do Things in a miraculous Way,
without their own Concurrence and Endeavours.

A

Man, who would obtain the Knowledge, and make himfelf Mafter of any Art
or Science, muft apply his Mind to it with
Attention and Diligence, continually and at
all

7y&^
all
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proper Times put

it

in Pradice,
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fo far

he has acquir'd it, and in the mean while
take himfelf oft' from all fuch Avocations to
other Bufinefs or Pleafures, that would hinder his main Purfuit, and be inconfiftent
with the End which he propofes. This,
as

which is necefTary in all Acquifitions of
Knowledge and Pradtice, is here likewife
neceflary, and the only Thing that is neceffary

Thing

in

the

Cafe

before

neceflary to this

The

us.

Wifdom,

ence, or moral Philofophy,

is

firft

divine Sci-

Self-Acquain-

A Man

mull thoroughly ftudy, and
underftand himfelf, before he can know any
Thing elfe to any good Purpofe. He muft
underftand his own Nature, Conftitution and
Frame, as a reafonable and fenfitive Creature; what the different Ends and Ufes are
of his Reafon, Underftanding, and intellectual Powers on the one Hand, and of his external Senfes, Appetites, and Paflions on the
tance.

other

;

what Relation he

ftands in to his Fel-

who are of the fame Make
and Compofition; how far he depends on
them, or they upon him, and what he
would expedt from them upon a fuppofed
Change of Perfons and Circumftanccs. He
who imagines he knows the World, and
pretends to be acquainted with Mankind,
while he is a Stranger to himfelf, is groffly
miftaken, and can never know the World
low-Creatures,

half fo

v/ell,

as the

World

D

d 3

will

know him

i

But

4
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But

Man

will

Source

and

in this Self-Contemplation, a

find

an

infinite,

Spring of

inexhauftible

Wifdom and Knowledge

:

When

he confiders the natural Conftitution of his
Mind, the various and different Faculties,
Affeftions, Appetites, and Paffions, both internal or intelledtual, and external or fenfible,
with which he is endued; the wonderful
Strudure, Organization, and Mechanifm of
his Body in all its Parts and Members; and
the neceflary, mutual Relation of all thefe
to one another, contrived and adjufted for the
Good and Self-Prefervation of the whole compound Syftem.
Let our Moralift now look without him,
and contemplate the vaft ftupendous Fabrick*
of the Heavens and Earth; and here on
this Globe in which he lives, he will fee an
innumerable Family of Creatures raifed up
and provided for, by an unfeen Hand, and
contrived and placed in a mutual Dependence
on, and a neceffary Relation to each other,
by an invifible, unfearchable Wifdom. And
when he carries his Sight farther by the
Help of Microfcopes, and penetrates a little
deeper than the mere Surface of Things, fo
fomething of their internal Strucand Conftitution, he will ftill difcover
more and more Wonders in Infinitum^ and.
be more and more charmed and delighted
with new Beauty, Order, and Proportion.
And then, the Contemplation of the vaft
expanded
as to fee

tures

7!^^
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expanded Heavens about him, of the numberlefs and vaft Globes, or celeftlal Bodies,

which here

revolve about their proper

Cenupon each other, by the
moft exa(ft, conftant, and uniform Laws of
Order, Proportion, and divine Geometry;
this, I fay, muft ftill enlarge the Views, and
heighten the Pleafure of our Moral Philofopher, and at the fame Time increafe his
Thirft, and ftrengthen his Delire after more
and more of thefe intelledtual Delights. And
ters,

and

adt

has been thus charmed with this intelledlual Beauty, and felt the inlightenlng,

when he

invigorating Influences of
Soul,

he will defpife

all

Wifdom upon
the inferior,

his

grofs,

and brutal Pleafures of the idly buly, and
diftrafted World, and will find, by Experi-ence, that Wifdom owns and juftifies her
Children, and makes a much better Provifion for their Happinefs, than any of the
low, groveling Slaves to Ambition, Senle and
But befides, this StuAppetite can boa'ft of.
Contemplations
as thefe, muft
fuch
and
dy,
our Moralift higher, to the

neceffarily carry

Origin, prime Agent, and univerfal Caufe of
all this; for when he fees that the whole

one

intire Piece,

and one

perfedt

Univerfe

is

Machine,

which every Part has a necefand Dependence upon the
he muft needs bethink himfelf of
in

fary Relation to,

Whole,
fome common Archited:, Contriver, and Diredor, or of fome iiniverfal Power and Agency
Dd 4
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gency joined with Intelligence, Wifdom, ^nd
Contrivance,
jed:ed,

which

and

at

the Whole.

into this

think at

Way

firft

defign'd,

pro-

the whole Syftem, and

continues to inlpedt, govern, and

ftili

adtuate

a

which
eiFecfted

Unlefs a

Man

enters

Thought, he cannot, in Reality,
all; or at leaft he cannot think in

that will bear Reafoning, or that will

enable

him

For a

Man may

to prove or difprove

any Thing":

as well fuppofe himfelf to

be independent, felf-exiftent, and neceflary,
as any Thing within his Oblervation and
View to be fo. And therefore he muft al\o\v fome one univerfal, felf-exiftent, and independent Mind, indued with all Power and
Knowledge, as firft producing and ftill governing and directing all Things; or elfe he
may as well fuppofe himfelf, and every Thing
neceffarily exiftent, and
clfe, to be eternal,
without
any one independent
independent,
Caufe, and Dirigent of Nature at all, i, e.
that an univerfal EfFe(5t may be fuppofed v^ithout an univerfal Caufe, that Unity of Defign
may be fuppofed without Unity of Judgment, or which is the fame Thing, that every Thing may exift without any Caufe or
Reafon at all and this is the laft Refort of
Atheifts, who have either no Reafon at all,
-,

or

who

dare not ufe

it

in Oppofition to their

carnal Interefts and Pleafures.

But

I

muft here

that there

is

corre<fl myfelf,

and own,

a Charadter in Life, which can-

not

l^e
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not be confined to any certain Rules or Meafures, either of Reafon or Intereft, Religion
or Atheifm Some Men afFed: to be nothing
fteadily, but every Thing by Turns.
Vainglory governs them ; they aim at nothing but
:

laft Word in Debate ; and if
they can but obtain that, they are as great as
they can be, or vv^ould ever defire,

Vi(aory, or the

Sophro72ius

ing

is

a

Man, who

of every Thing,

has a Smatterbut underftands no-

He

has a tolerable good Memory, a
little Judgment, a great deal of Vanity, but
no Honefty. Sophronius has no certain, fet-

thing:

Opinion of his own, but affumes all
Opinions, and argues for and againft every
Thing, as Occafion ferves. He has, howe-

tled

ver, this fettled Principle, to contradid: every

Body

in Converfation,

when he

thinks he

is

not too much over-match'd, and cannot be
much expofeds by which, as he imagines,
he maintains an Opinion of his Superiority,
and fecures to himfelf the moft fhining Cha-

rader in the Club.
If you fhould venture to give your Opinion about the Nature, Formation and Conftitution of a Cheefe-Cake, or a Black-Pudding, Sophronius would break in upon you,
and endeavour to prove, by a fluent Harangue of Half an Hour, or more, as the

Company would

that you are
you know nothing of
he has heard the moft

give Leave,

groffly miftaken, that

the Matter, and that

expert

426
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expert and learned in that
ferent

Judgment.

In

Way

fhort,

give a dif-

Sophronius

is

always fure to contradid: you, and almoft as
fure to be in the Wrong ; but when this happens, the moft certain Thing of all is, that
he will never own it. Sophronms, however,
a very genteel and well-bred Man, and
will alwayc thank you for yielding to him^
but if you cannot do this, it is for Want

is

of Manners, and Sophronius cannot be your
Friend.

But to return from this Digreffion to my
Moral Philofopher: When by the foregoing
Reafonings he comes to know himfelf, and
the World about him, and to connedl this
Syftem of Nature, with an univerial Mind, as the all-wife and all-powerful
Creator, Governor, and Dirigent of the
Whole; he can hardly forbear addreffing
himfelf to him in fome fuch Manner as this.
thou eternal Reafon, Father of Light,
and immenfe Fountain of all Truth and
Goodnefs ; fuffer me, with the deepeft Humility and Awe, to apply to, and petition
thee as my Maker, Informer, and Preferver,
from whom I have deriv'd this compound
Being of Mind and organized Matter, and
upon whom I mull neceflarily depend for
the Prefervation of it, or any farther Degrees
of Perfeftion and Happinefs in Futurity. I
could not have exifted, or aded at firft, or
have been ever capable of knowing, or douniverfal

O

ing

;
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ing any Thing at

all, but by a Communifrom the fupreme, eternal, independent Mind, upon whom I muft likewife equally and neceflarily depend for the Continuation of this Exiftence, and for all the poCfible, fucceffive AiFedions and Modifications
of Being. I own, therefore, O Father of
Spirits,
this natural,
necelTary Dependence
upon thy conftant, univerfal Prefence, Power, and Agency.
Take me under the conftant, uninterrupted Protedlion and Care of
thy divine Wifdom, Benignity, and AU-fufficiency: Continue to irradiate my Underftanding with the Beams of immutable, eternal Reafon.
Let this infallible Light from
Heaven inform and teach me from Time to
Time, and under all Circumftances, how to
govern and dired: my inferior, animal Senfes,
Appetites, and Paflions; or if thefe fliould
occafionally mifguide me, if I fhould err
from the Way of Truth, and wander in the
Dark, inftrud: me by a fatherly Correction
let Pains or Sorrows fetch me home,
and

cation

but leave me not to my
inferior, animal Self.
Suffer not Appetite and
blind Impulfe to over-rule and dired: me,
but for ever blefs me with the enlightening,
felicitating Influences of thy benign Prefence,
Power, and Love fo ihall my Happinefs,
heavenly Father, be conterminate with my
Exiftence, and my whole Being an everlafting Monument to thy Praife and Glory.
This
teach

me Wifdom

-,

3

O
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be the moft natural Method
of ftudying Wifdom, or moral Philofophy,
and the moft rational Way of addreffing God,
and owning our Dependence on the fupreme
But while a Man is acquiring this
Being.
divine Science, and confirming himfelf in
the Pradice of it, he muft take Care not
to defeat his own Intention ^ he muft call in
his wandering Mind, and fufFer himfelf to
be fometimes at home; he muft curb, and

This feems

to

he
muft deny his carnal Self, and bear off from
any Bufinefs or Pleafure, that would be inconfiftent with his main End ; and though a
reftrain his irregular, exorbitant Defires;

Man may
at

firft,

poflibly find this a

little difficult

and attended with fome Relucflancy,

yet the Harveft will abundantly repay the
Labour, and he will never repent him of his
If any one fhould here alk, how he
thefe Difficulties, and obtain
furmount
may
the End? I anfwerj that he muft fet about

Pains.

it,

and

refolve

upon

it

in the

Method

pro-

pofed, whatever it may coft him; without
which he can never obtain the Knowledge
and Praftice of this, or any Thing elfe But
then, as I was faying, every Vidtory thus
:

gain'd over the Appetites and Paffions, yields
the Mind an unfpeakable Pleafure ; and while

thus laying in a Fund of HappiProvifion for all Futurity,
making
nefs, and
he has his Account in his Hand, and pays

a

Man

is

nothing but for Value received ; for abftrafting

:
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ing from

all farther

Confiderations,

the wife^

and good Man, is certainly the rich,
honourable, and happy Man in this World
he wants no Pleafures worthy of his Nature,
or that can turn him to any real Advantage
The Gratifications which he denies himfelf
of are, perhaps, only tnomentaryj or, at
moft, but very fhort, and fuch as could
leave nothing behind them, but a lafting
Sting, Remorfe, and Reproach, as the juft
Reward of abufing Reafon 5 in which a Man
only arms all his Senfes, Appetites and Paffions againft himfelf, and creates more Devils within him, than there are in Hell.
And
very
great
Piece
this is a
of Wifdom, no
It is the peculiar Happinefs of great
doubt.
Men, and fuch as is juftly enough ililed the
But a Student in this
PFifdom of this World.
Philofophy, ought to abftrad: his Thoughts,
as much as he can, from the deceiving Colourings, and outward gaudy Appearances of
Wealth and Power, Luft and Appetite, Ambition and Senfuality; he muft withdraw
himfelf, upon all proper Occafions, from the
Noife, Hurry, and Buftle of the World
about him, and retire into the filent Solitude
of his own Mind, there to advife and confult in all difficult Cafes with his cool imWhen a Man does this, he
partial Reafon.
converfes with God 3 he derives Communications pf Light and Knowledge from the
eternal Father and Fountain of it^ he re-

virtuous,

-,

ceives

;
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and Information from eternal Wifdom, and hears the clear intelligible Voice of his Maker and Former ipeaking
ceives Intelligence

,

to his filent,

But

let

a

Man

undifturb'd,

Reafon.

attentive

take any other

Method

for In-

formation in Matters of Faith and Religion
let him feek it in Books among the Hiftorians, Expofitory Criticks and Sermonizers of
this or any other Age, and he will meet
with nothing but Confufion and Diftraction, a Babel of Faith and Religion, an infinite Number of different irreconcileable Opinions and contending Parties, in which the
World has been darkened and inflamed by
the charitable, ufeful Labours of the LearnBut might one not rather fend Men to
ed.
the Heavens and to the Earth, or efpecially
to the brute Creatures, to learn Reafon, Virtue and Religion

?

have heard you out, Fbtlalethes^
under this Head of Difcourfe, not only with
Patience, but, as I muft own, with a great
I fee there is a Sort of Endeal of Pleafure.
not only allow, but
you
thufiafm, which
But,
naturally run into, and cannot help it.
before this Argument can come to be more
T^heoph, I

thoroughly and impartially confidered and
weighed, there is one Account which I would
willingly adjuft with you, ^nd that is with
relation

to the

Chrijlian

them no Quarter; you

Clergy:

rally

You

them

give

indiscri-

minately ; nay, you are often pleafed to go
out
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out of your Way to come at them. But
what fhould be the Meaning of this? Is

Order eflentially wrong, or do
you think all Clergymen to be Fools or
Knaves alike? I have the Honour to know
many of them, and of different Denomina-

the

very

whom

tions,

I

take to be very honeft and

Men, and who are as much againft
Prieftcraft, Church Tyranny, and impli-

learned
all

Faith, as

you can

You

ought, thereas well as the
reft of Mankind, fome Allowances, unlefs
you think, that they are all naturally, or in
cit

fore, to

make

thefe

be.

Gentlemen,

Virtue of their Office, at

leaft,

Truth and Religion, and
itfelf

biaffed againft

that the Charad:er

ought not to be fupported or main-

tain'd.

PhilaL I agree with you in Opinion about
the Clergy of different Denominations

Acquaintance

more
muft

among them

extenfive than yours

has, perhaps,
;

my
been

and, therefore, I

met with as many wife
of this Fundion and Chacan affure you, that I am far

at leaft have

and honeft
radter.

,

Men

And

I

from thinking that the Charad:er itfelf has
any Thing in it inconfiftent with Reafon or
Religion.
But this I think, and muft fay,
that it is a more difficult Thing for a Clergyman to be wife and honeft, than for any
other

Man

to be fo; and, therefore, I have

always Iqok'd with the greateft Compaffion
upon the wife and honeft Part of the Clergy>

3

;
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gy, and think they are under greater Difficuk
ties, in this Cafe, than any other Set of Men.
wifeft and beft Men among the Clergy
of every Denomination, are under the greateft Difficulties and Difcouragements in ftudying the Scriptures, and in all their TheologiTheir feveral Schemes and Sycal Inquiries.
ftems of Faith, have been long ago fix'd and
fettled to their HandSj by much v^ifer and
better Men ; and they are not, under the
greateft Pains and Penalties, to underftand
the Scriptures in any other Senfe: For ei-

The

ther national Eftablifhments, enforced by pe-

nal Law^s and negative Difcouragements, of
at leaft the

Schemes and Syftems of

Diffenting Parties,

and

left

freely

them

to

feparate,

have pinn'd them down,
think honeftly, or talk

at their Peril.

Among

the feparate,

tolerated Parties, every grey-headed Dogmaand every well-inftrudled , catechized
tift,

Woman,

can teach the Minifter, or PafCongregation,
w^hat Dodtrines he
tor of the
is to preach, and how far he is to ftudy, or
old

what Senfe he muft underftand the ScripBut the national, eftablifli'd Clergy,
tures.
are every where upon much the beft Foot
of mechanical Faith, and hiftorical Religion
fmce as they are happily exempted from all
in

the Trouble of thinking, or reafoning about
contained either in Nature or

the Truths
Scripture,

fo

they are not under the fame.

Neceffity of fubmitting their Underftandings

and

:
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and Confciences to any inferior Guidance
from the weakeft of the common People.

And

yet I take this laft Cafe, hard as it is,
to be better and more promifing, than the

former: For it may be barely poiTible to
make People wifer, who can gain nothing by
their Ignorance or Folly; but it is morally

and requires irrefiflible Grace, to
from their own Intereft, or to
make them believe, that Gain can ever be
inconfiftent with Godlinefs, or that Church
Wealth and Power is not true Religion.
impoilible,

convert

Men

hardly poffible to forbear laughing at
the feeming, diflembled Zeal of the Clergy
in general, for Rites, Ceremonies, hiftoriIt

cal

is

Faith,

politive

Laws,

and the

decifive

Judgments of the Learned, or the Powerful,
and yet, when you
;
come to refled: a little, and confider the Matter, there is nothing in it.
You might at
firft imagine, that they had nothing more at
Heart than Religion, and that they thought
the external, ritual Part of it the main Thing
but you would miftake thefe Gentlemen very
much, if you (hould think them in earneft
No, Sir ; they all know better, whatever you
in Matters of Religion

;

may

think or believe

ten of them, but

Cure

;

for there

is

not one in

would prefer a good Sinefame Value, encum-

to a Living of the

bered with Rites, Ceremonies, and Services,
or clogg'd with the Care of Souls.

Ee

I

:
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would appeal

to the Clergy themfelves,

of them who are the
Ceremonies, and
Party Schemes, whether this be not true. I
would aflc them a Qoeftion now, which
they muft expedt to be examin'd upon another Day, if they believe any Thing of
what they preach; and which is this, Whether they ever mean any Thing by the
Churchy which has been fo often in Dajiger^ but their own feparate, fecular Wealth
and Power, which has been always dangerefpecially

to

moft zealous

thofe
for

Rites,

and very often deftruftive to States
and Kingdoms? Let them lay their Hands
upon their Hearts, and tell me confciencioufly, and in the Fear of God, whether
ous,

this

be fo or not.

the Religio?i of
at,

therefore, Deifm,

God and Nature

^

fliould

or

now

Laity fliould begin to
and defpife what the Clergy have

at lafl prevail

laugh

If,

;

if the

hitherto calPd divine Faith^ and upon which
they have grounded all their Anathema's and
damnatory Creeds, to the difl:rad:ing of Mankind, and fetting the World about them on
fire ; they themfelves are to look to it, fince
they alone mufl have the Praife or Blame of
it, as the Matter fhould chance to turn up
But Thanks be to Heaven, that I have liv*d
to fee the Time, even in Chrijlendom^ when
the Laity in general have no great Courage
or Refolution left for thefe religious JVars^
in

which

their difinterefled Leaders

have

al-

ways

;
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ways engaged them with Rafhnefs and Prebut never brought them off with

cipitation,

Honour

or Safety.
Theoph. I think, upon the Whole, that you
ought to diftinguifh between Prieft craft and
Priefthood, and not to deftroy a good Thing

becaufe you do not hke a bad one.

PhilaL Sir, I do diftinguifh between thefe
but the only Queftion is, How to feparate
or divide them, and to take Priefis off from
Prieflcraft? How can you expe-fl Truth,

Judgment,
Denomination,
any
from the
while their Intereft lies on the other Side? I
am not fetting afide the Order itfelf, either

fair

and

Reafonings,

impartial

of

Clergy

here or elfewhere, nor fbould

I ever

propofe

in my
aim at it, was
with
ccnfider
Power ; but I would have you
me, how to prevent the ill Conlequences
which have hitherto, and always will attend
effedual Remedy , and this,
it, without feme
Remedy proporlet me tell you, muft be a

ever fo

it

or

much

tioned to the Difeafe, and not any of the palof and atliative Methods hitherto thought

tempted.
TtJtopIx

You

think,

then,

perhaps,

that

Ganthe Sore is rankled fo deep, and the
effecbe
can
nothing
grene got fo far, that
Amputation.
PhilaL This is the laft Refcrt, indeed,
Whole
and the only Way of preferving the

tual but

in defperate Cafes

-,

E

but I would hope, that
c 2
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fome eafier and gentler Method might be
thought of; for I would not part with fo
neceflary a Fundlion, and fo ufeful a MemIn
ber of the Body Politick as the Church.
fhort, therefore, I think that the State ought
not to deftroy, but to govern the Church,
and keep the Bifhops, and their Clergy, fa
far under Subjection, as never to ftand in
A political Church, in every
fear of them.
there
is one,
can be only a
where
Nation
State Machine, or Engine of Civil Government.
It is, therefore, the higheft Arrogance and Infolence in the Clergy to claim
an apoftolical or divine Right, for any fuch
And
political Creature or Ordinance of Man,
to fay, that Laws made for the Benejfit of
the Churchy
that

it

or Clergy^

are unalterable,

muft be dangerous

to the

State

diminifli, or reftrain this Ecclefiaftical

and
to

Fund

of Wealth and Power, is the greateft Infult
upon Reafon and common Senfe of any in
the World, as

it

is

contrary to the conftant,

univerfal Experience of

Mankind.

Nothing

has ever more endangered, or oftener ruin'd
States and Kingdoms, than the Power of the
The Church and State are two fuch
Church.
antagonift Forces, or counter Powers, that
like the oppofite Arms of a Balance, the one

always

rifes

proportionally as the other finks.

If this Obfervation does not hold good in all
Ages and Countries, from the Beginning of

the

World

to this

Day,

I fliould

be gald to
be
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be convidted and better infoniVd: But efpecially, I fhould be infinitely pleafed to receive
any farther Light and Inftrudion from the
Chriftian Clergy, who are rnofl: of all concern'd to acquit themfelves in this Particular, as having, more than any others, divid-

and embroil'd the feveral States
and Kingdoms, to which they have belonged,
and where ever they have obtained any confiderable Quantity and Proportion of Wealth
and Power.
It is, indeed, very fit and reafonable, that
ed, weakened,

who preach the Gofpel fhould live of
the Golpel, quam diu fe bene gejjerint^ or as
long as they behave well, adorn their holy
Fundlion, and anfwer the Ends of their mi-

they

by promoting Peace, Unity,
World, upon the Foot of
Reafon and Virtue, which is the Religion
of God and Nature ; and whether or no, or
how far they do this, the Chriftian People,
who entruft them with the Care of their
Souls, are the true and only Judges; and
this Chriftian and natural Right of Judgnifterial Office,

and Charity

ment,

and

in the

I will venture to

pronounce

original

divine.

T'heoph, You have opened yourfelf fo fir
about the Chriftian Clergy, th;^t I am almoft
of your Mind, tho* I cannot agr^e with you
concerning Chriftianity itfelf.
I know, indeed, no governing Power among Men but
Civil Power, and which, I think, ought al-

E

e 3

ways
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to be in the

Hands of

the Civil

Magi-

ftrate, and that this Power, which is every
where the fame, ought never to be divided
under the fenfelefs and unintelligible Diftinc-

tion of Civil and Ecclefiallical

Government fhould think
fiafticks,

or Clergymen,

fit

Power

;

if

a

to entruft Eccle-

with Civil Power,

I

profhould have no Objedtion
vided the Perfons thus entrufted were equally
honeft and capable, and employ'd their Civil
Power only to Civil Ends and Purpofes.
Philal. You fay right ; but have you ever
againjft this,

the Church entrufted with Civil Powwhich fhe has not employ'd to feparate
Church Ufes, and diredled it to fuch Ends
and Purpofes as relate more to the feparated,

known
er,

divided, or independent Intereft of the Cler-

gy, than to the cornmon

Community ?
T'heoph, Your
very home,
ver
is

known

and

Good of

Queftion,
I

cannot

I

fay,

the whole

muft own,

is

that I have e-

or heard of any fuch Thing.

It

very plain, that the Intereft of the Churchy

or Clergy,

has not been the Intereft of the

if it fliould fometimes happen fo,
y and
can be only by Chance, and not from any
There can be no Ccneceffary Connexion.

State
it

cafion, therefore, to difpute a
in

which we

Thing

are both agreed;

but

farther,
ftill

the

Queftion is, not what the Clergy are, or have
been, but v/hat they ought to be, and whether

7^/5^
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ther they can

now

preach or juftify Chriftia-

nity upon your

Scheme of it ?
Philal, This would only introduce a Lis
de Nomi?ie', if the Clergy mean the fame
Thing by Chriftianity, or the Dodlrine of
Chrift, that I do, they will be able to juftify it

any

may

upon

my

Scheme

;

but

if

they

mean

other, or different Religion, perhaps they

it, either upon my
own. By Chriftianity, I
mean that complete Syftem of moral Tmth
and Righteoufnefs, Juftice and Charity,
which, as the beft Tranfcript of the Religion of Nature, was preach'd to the World
by Chrift and the Apoftles, as the Rule of
Equity and Rectitude, by which Men were
to be rewarded or punifhed in the final Judgment by God himfelf, as the moft powerful,
wife, and rightepus Creator, Governor, and
Judge of the World. This I take to be original, real, and indifputable Chriftianity ; the
great and peculiar Excellency of which lies
in this, that it reftores the eternal, immutable Rule of moral Reftitude, or the Religion
of God and Nature, after it had been darken'd, confounded, and almoft loft amidft the
grofs Ignorance, Idolatry, and Superftition of
Mankind in general, both Jews and Gentiles,
But then I cannot think it of equal Importance and Neceflity, to believe every Thing
that was afterwards reported concerning this
great Prophet, who had newly reviv'd and

not be able to defend

Principles or their

Ee

4

publiflV4

:
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and only true Religion
But his Difciples and Followers foon fell
into very odd Notions about him, and reported feveral Things of him, that were neither confident with his Charadrer and general
Defign, nor with the Religion which he had
They interpolated,
preach'd and propagated.
in the orialtered
feveral
Paflages
and
added,
publifn^d the original

ginal Books,

which feem'd

to reprefent

this

Prophet as the fame Perfon, or the fame Being with the fupreme God ; and they afcribed
feveral Miracles to him, in which there could
have been only an Exertion of Power, without Wildom or Goodnefs. In fliort, they foon

up

from that
of Nature, join'd. Judaijm and Chrifiianity
together, and in Favour of their old, natio-

patch'd

a Religion very different

made Chrift himfelf a falfe
They made him prophefy of the

nal Prejudices,

Prophet.

End

of the World,

and of

his fecond

Com-

ing to Judgment, as a Thing very fliortly to
happen during that prefent Generation. In

Word, they underftood and reported every
Thing that he faid, according to their own
a

Prejudices

and

falfe

Opinions concerning the

Meffias; and having waited for near a Cen^

and found themfelves miftaken, they

tury,
fet

up another

flopt

and

all

One

Barchochab^

to

Chriftianity,

Converfions

againft the Rowhich prov'd the final DiUblution of
State and Nation.
If we confider^

raifed a frefh Pvebellion

jnans,

(rhdr

their

Meffias.

Z

therefore^
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by whom and upon what PrinciCanon of Scripture, as we now have

therefore,
ples the
it,

was

at firft collected,

revis'd,

and pubhih-

it is no Wonder
wards Judaifm^ and feems, at firft Sight, to
connect two oppofite and contradictory Religions one with another ; for no two Religions
in the World can be more inconfiftent and
irreconcileable, than yudaifm and Chri/liaand yet if a Man reads the New T'ejia^
nity
merit as a plain, hiftorical, and uncorrupted
Account of Things, without any critical Remarks upon the State of Religion, and the
Circumftances of that Time, he might be
tempted to imagine, that Judaifm and Chf^iJlianity are both one and the fame Religion,
or at leaft have a neceflary Dependence on,
and Connexion with each other ; for no ^ew^
at that Time, would ever have embraced the
Religion of Jefus, but upon the old Founda-

if

ed,

it

leans ftrongly to^

',

tion of the Prophets, that the Mefiias fliould
reftore the

of David,

Kingdom of
in

IJrael to the

Houie

an everlafting Succeffioa of

Power and Dominion

over

all

Nations, to the

End of the World. And, therefore, when
he was crucify'd and put to Death, and all
their Hopes were cut off, of his rejloring the
Jiingdom at that Time, they expeded his Iccond Coming in that very Age or Generation,
with all the Powers of Heaven to effed thi^.
And this is plainly what the Angel is faid to
have promifed to the Virgin, and which has
certainly
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made good, and ia
and as the Jewi
Religion of Jcfus upon

certainly never yet been

all Probability never will be

;

embraced the
this Principle, and could never have receiy'd
it upon any other, fo Chriftianity itfelf could
never have been propagated beyond the Boundaries of Judea, or the Jerufalem Dialed: of
the Syriac Tongue, had it not been for St
Faul^ who had much greater Learning, and
at firft

proceeded upon more Catholick Principles,
than all the reft. The Books of the New
ought to be read critiT'ejiai7ie?7t^ therefore,

with an Allowance for Perfons, Circumand the Situation of Things at that
Time ; and not taken in grofs, as if every
Thing contained in them had been at firft infallibly infpired from God, and no Corruptions could have ever fince happened to them.
But, in fliort, what has been obferv'd, is, perhaps, fufficient to ftiew the Neceffity of dif^
tinguiftiing between the moral and pofittve
Parts of Chriftianity \ the one could never
have been corrupted and altered, but the
cally,

ftances,

Cheat muft have appeared to the common
But as the
Senfe and Reafon of Mankind
or
mifrepre-.
miftaken
be
eafily
might
other
:

fented at

firft,

fo it

any Conft ruction or

is ft ill

capable of almoft

Interpretation, according

and prewe find,'
accordingly
and
conceiv'd Opinions
that this has been actually the Cafe, and that
to this Day there are not any two Se6ts, or
to

Mens

different Interefts, Paflions,
;

3

Parties,
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who

can agree about any one Syftem, or Scheme, of what they call pofitive,
Parties,

or the Religion of the

inftituted Religion,

Means, while yet they are all agreed about
the End itfelf.
But to reft the eternal Salvation of Mankind upon fuch a Bottom as this,
is

to

make

it

either abfolutely unattainable, or

at leaft very uncertain

Chriftian Scheme.
pha7ies^
ties,

and precarious upon the

We have all found,

the blind, furious Zealots of

in contending for

what they

'Theo-

all

call

Par-

Reve-

very free with their mutual Curfes,
Excommunications, and Anathema's, and
continually laying about them, with all the
Powers of eternal Death and Damnation, upon one another
But herein, by an Infolence
not to be parallel'd in any other Cafe, they
only fandlify and fpiritualize their own Interefts and Paffions with the holy Name of
God, and a moft profane and fcnfelefs Pretence of Religion 5 for I would challenge all,
or any of them, to name me any one lingle
Point of Infpiration, or mere Revelation, in
which they are agreed, or which they do not
differently underftand and interpret, as much
as any two different and contrary Docftrines
But while Men are contendin the World.
ing eternally about Things neceffary and fundamental, by pofitive Inftitution, which they
all own to be very plain and clear in Scripture, it is evident, whatever they may pretend
to the contrary, that they have no certain
Rule
lation,

:

•
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Rule or Standard of Faith at all in thefc
Matters, and that every Church or Society,
and perhaps every private Man, muft in this

Way

be

left

Fundamentals

to

make

their

own

for themfelves^

as

inftituted

in

Effed:

they do, while they can never agree in the
fame Senfe of Things, even where they ule
the fame

Word^ And

I

may

venture to fay,

Matter once fettled and agreed
on, there could remain no farther Doubts or
Difputes about Religion ^ and that the Point
can never be fettled, nor the religious Peace
of Mankind ever eftabliflied upon a rational
Foundation, as long as the NecefTity or Fundamentality of fuch mere pofitive Laws and
Nothing,
Inftitutes fliall be allowed at all.
perhaps, of this Sort has been more generally
received and adhered to, than the Dodlrine of
Chrift's Satisfadion, or the Neceffity of his
Death, as a Propitiation for Sin, and the
principal Ground of our Acceptance with
God; and yet, I think, I have faid enough
to fubvert and deftroy this Hypothefis, under all the Appearances and Confl:rud:ions of
it, among our feveral Schematifts and FaithMongers. And if this will not hold, I fhould
be glad to try their Strength upon any Thing
elfe of the fame Nature and Kind.
Theoph, I hope you have now almoft talked
yourfelf out, or at leaft you have furnifh'd
me with Matter enough for farther Confidethat

was

ration.

this

I cannot,

upon the Whole,

own myfelf

;
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convinced; but I muft own, that you
have offered may Things, which I had not
duly weighed, and which wuU be the Subjedt
of my clofer and more retired Thoughts, as
felf

Opportunities fhall
fore,

that I

offer.

was not

I

had

you be-

told

fufficiently provided for

fuch a Debate, efpecially in the Length to
which you have carry*d it. And, therefore,
if you fhould ever think fit to publifh what
has pafs'd between us, our Readers ought not
to conclude, that my Objedions contain the
whole Strength of the Argument againfl you.
You will, doubtlefs, meet with much abler
Adverfaries than myfelf, and to thefe I muft
refer you, or at leaft beg your Difmiflion at
prefent, to a more convenient Seafon.
PhilaL I fee I have already trefpaffed on
your Patience, and therefore am willing to
relieve you at prefent
but otherwife this Subject had not been half brought to a Conclufion ; for it would remain ftiil to confider the
-,

Civil

and

of the

Ecclefiaftical State

JewiJJ:)

firft fettled

and Conftitution

Nation, or People of

and eflablifhed by Mojes

IJrael^
:

as

What

upon
and what their natural Confequences were
from firft to laft What Powers, Prerogatives, and Immunities the High Prieft, Chief
Pricfts, 2ind Levites had by Law; and what
Ufe they made of them: How their firft
grand prieftly Oracle, by Urim and I'lmm-mim^ came to be fet up, and his oracular
Anfwers
political Principles that Legillator adied

:

4+6
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Anfwers received as the infallible Voice of
God; and by what Means, or from what
Occafions this Oracle afterwards

fell

into Dif-

and was fet afide Upon what Principles and Views the School of Naioth was fet
up by Samuel^ Father and Founder of thefe
Academick Prophets ; what were the principal
Maxims, Studies, and Way of Living^ to be
obferv'd and followed by fiich as were taken
in upon this Foundation ; and what Ufe they
grace,

made of

:

it

among

the People:

By what

Means, or from what Occafions, this Order
of Prophets came at laft to be rejefted and

had maintained their Authority and Reputation with the People for almofl
700 Years ; wherein the Principles, Maxims,
and State Policy of the Priefls and Prophets
agreed or differed ; and what Convulfions and
Revolutions of the State hereupon happened
from Time to Time In what Refpedis thelc
Prophets, in their original Inflitution and
Foundation, were intended as a Check upon
the Regal Power; and by what Means they
afterwards deflroycd that Power, enflaved
their Country, and were fet afide, and dilFrom what Occafions, and
(blv'd themlelves
by w^hat Incidents, that great Change in Religion was introduced among the Je^ws^ by
which they quitted their Idolatry, and embraced the Dodrincs of the Immortality of
the Soul, the Refuvredion of the Body, a final Judgment, and a future State of Rewards
and
caft off, after they

:

:
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Puniihments for ,good and bad Men.
Jews had receiv'd thefe Doctrines

After the

from the Perfian Magiam,

they never re-

lapsed into idolatry more, but fuffer'd

tyrdom

for

their

Mar-

with the fame
Firmnefs that the

Religion,

Gonftancy, Zeal, and
From the Days
Chriftians have done fince.
of Mofes to this Time, which was a Period
of about 1 100 Years, this whole Nation had
been deiftical Materialifts, or Sadducees^ as
they were call'd afterwards, and had been

known

any Thing for Religion, becaufe they had no future Expecftation
that could make them amends for it.
And
here it might be eafily prov'd, that the Sad-ducees^ in tlie Days of Chrift and the Apoftles, were not a new or modern Sed lately
fprung up among them, but the true Remains of the antient Je'ws, who ftuck to the
Principles of their great Lawgiver Mofes, as
contained in the Pentateuch, and would not
own the Authority of any Prophets after
him ; in Confequence of which they own'd
the Being of a God, and his providential Government of the World, but deny'd the Imnever

to fufFer

mortality of the Soul,

And

the Refurredion,

or

might alfo be
confider'd, upon what Views and Motives the
Jews, about the Time of the Maccabees, fo
groffly corrupted and interpolated all their
Books, which had been written after the Babyhnifi Captivity, cutting off at leaft 140

any future

State.

here

it

Years

44^
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Years under the Perjtan Monarchy, thereby
confounding all Hiftory and Chronology during that Period, and placing many of their
famous Men fo much higher or earlier, than
the Age in which they really lived and flourifhed^ fuch as the Prophets Daniel and £/dras^ EzrUy the Scribes Nehemiahy Mordecat^
and others. It might be eafily prov'd, that
this was really true in Fad:, and that it could
not have been done from Ignorance, InadverSuch Inquiries as thefe,
tency, or Overfight.

with other

incidental

Matters,

that

would

under Confideration, might open
us into a large Field of entertaining and ufeBut as this Debate muft
ful Speculations.
now break off, what remains may, perhaps,
be at fome Time hereafter the SubjecS of another Conference between us.
naturally

T'heoph.

fall

I

muft own,

that

many Things

you have here hinted at, appear very novel
and furprizing to me but how well you can
make them out, muft be left to the Event
However, I can now only ftay to
in Time.
dine with you, and then muft prefently take
Horfe, lince the Journey, you know, will
;

require the greater Part of the Afternoon.

PkilaL I can by no Means confent
Motion of going home to Day y and
vent

it

two of

as

much

my

Friends to
in

to pre-

have engaged
dine and fpend their
whofe Converfation I

as poffible,

Evening with us y
doubt not but vou

to your

I

will be highly delighted.

One
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One of them is Agricola^ a Country Farmer
about a Mile off.
He farms two hundred a
Year of his own Eftate, and rents above two
hundred more. He is a Man of plain, natural, honeft Senfe, who has never had his
Mind corrupted and tainted with School Divinity, Church Schemes, or any Sort of falfe
Learning; a fober, virtuous Free-Thinker,
and a Perfon perfed:ly well form'd for Friend(hip and good Neighbourhood, without any
Thing of Stiffnefs or Formality about him.

The

other

is

Eujebius,

the

Redor of our

His Place is worth to him about one
hundred and fifty Pounds a Year, upon which
he is a very good OEconomift, and remarkParifh.

able for his Charity to the Poor.

a perfect

He

lives in

Harmony, and good Underftanding

and there is not a Man
among them, but would rather give him two
Tithe Sheaves, than cheat him of one. He
is a Gentleman of a graceful Prefence,
and
good Addrefs, with a ready Wit, and lively
Imagination. He has a Fund of folid Learning, without Pedantry or Oftentation ; Religion, without Superftition 3 and Catholicifm
free from Party Intereft, or any of the common Foibles of his Order. In fhort, he has
all the perfonal Qualifications, which are ne-

with

his Parifhioners;

cefTary to render the Converfation of a Cler-

gyman both

and inftrudive.
your Company, and therefore you mull not, and cannot think of leavThis,

Sir,

entertaining

will be

Ff

inj

^^o

7y&^

Moral Philosopher.

ing us till To-Morrow ; but fee, T'heophanes^
here they are juft entering at the Gate-Houfe,

and

for

my own

Pleafure, than

Part,

what

I

I

know no

greater

expedt for the Remain-

muft go and receive
them, and {hall venture to bid them welcome
in your Name, as well as my own.

der of this Day.

But

I

INDEX.

1

INDEX.
A.

A

BRAHAMy

the Cafe of his being

commanded

to ofFcr

up his Son
,-Abrahamick Covenant, the Ifraelites grofs Miflake about it
And that of fome Chriftians
258.
259
Abrahamick Religion
240
AgricoWs Charafter
^.n
Ahab, why an Enemy to the Prophets
311, J12
Allegorical Scnfe of the Law and the Prophets, whether any
Foundation for it 32, 37,43. When firft introduc'd
44,
45.

How

with the

it

came about 49.

'Jezvs

St.

/*<?///,

in

ufmg

ad bominem

it,

argues
r©,

Amalekiies, their Cafe

c

2

270, 298

Angels, their Apoftafy 231.
How they fed uc'd Men
233
Antichrift began in the Apoftles Time 582.
A Defcription
of it
382, 383. 384. 389, 390
Antinomians Scheme of Satisfaftion, an entire confiflent Scheme
of Falfhood
1^7, i^g
Apocalypfe, Judaizing Dodrines in that Book 364, 368. The
prophetick Part of it objedled to 370.
It confines Salvation to the Jews only
37^
ArminianSi their Scheme of Satisfadlion a Compofition of
Truth and Falihood
158,221
Atheifm and Enthufiafm compar'd 219. Two oppofKe Sorts
of religious Lunacy
Atonement under the Law 124. Such Expreffions

New

Teftament metaphorically

220
us'd in the

163, 164

B.

BAPTISM,

its

Rife from

the y^o/Z/t' Baptifm of Profc-

No Baptifm now

but among the Baptills loi.
they too miftaken about it
1 1
Believing Doflrines in different Senfes, is believing different
Dodrines about the fame Thing
ig
Bmjamites, Cafe of their Slaughter
140, 273, 277
lytes 105.

And

Bifliops, their

worldly

Views

before the

tiaa

F

f 2

Empire became Chrif385
Bloo4

INDEX.
St.
Blood, the Method of Atonement by it confiderM 124.
F/j^/ufes Tuch Expreflions of the Blood of Chrift metapho163,1 64
rically, and the Jleafon of it

C.

CALVINISTS,

their

Doarine of

Juftification ccafur'd

218

Their other abfurd Dodlrines
217.
Captivity of the ten Tribes 319. Oi Judab
Canaan, of the Conqueft of it

S^^
269, 270

Canon

of Scripture
441
they treated
Catholicks, of the Antient ones 379,380.
Their Character of
thofe who difTented from them 381.

How

depended upon 386,387. They fall out
They elUblifh Popery
399
Ceremonial Law, whether a divine Inllitution 23, 29, 32, 40,
Whether apy Foundation for the typical, allegorical
51.
When fuch a Senfe was iirft
Senfe of it 32, 37, 43^
How it came about 49. This La\ar
introduc'd 44, 45.
might be fet afide without any new Revelation
51
Chrift, what he did and fuffer'd was upon his own Account
He feems himfelf to have no Notion of the
153, 15^.
How
Neceffity of his Death as an Atonement 154,155.
he may be faid to die for us 164. The true Ends and ReaHow he excell'd all other
fons of his Death 165 to 179.
Lawgivers and Moralifts 167. He did not die to make it
reafonable for God to pardon Sin upon Repentance 214.
True Notion of his being a propitiatory Sacrifice 225, 227;
His Death not penal 225. How we may be faid to be fav'd
and juftify'd by him 228, 229. The Jezvijb Rabble's Reafon for crucifying him 325, 350. The High Priefls and RuOf his being the MefCah 349,
lers Reafons for it 3 26, 3 5 1
His wife Condu6l during his Miniftry
350.
375
Chriltianity, whether contain'd in the Old Teftament 19.
What is true Chrillianity 96. Difference between it and

them not

among

to be

themfclves 398.

.

A Chriftian Deifl's farther Account of it 392,
Judaifm 359.
412, 439^ It was foon corrupted 396, 44Q. The Progrefs ot that Corruption
397, ^c.
Chriilians difagree in the mofl important Points of Revelation
16,95,443
Church, the

Difficulties thinking

Men

labour under about going

What the Clergy mean by it 434.
it 114, 115, 116.
Danger of its Power
436
Civil Power ought to be the only governing Power 437,438
Whether they are, of Right, the
Clergy, two Sorts of 101.
to

fole Difpenfers
fidcr'd

431.

Their Cafe con104.
be govexn'd by the Slate 436

of the Sacraments

They ought

to

Clerical

INDEX.
Clerical Religion.

Cold Bathing,

See

why

Political

enjoin'd

upon the Jews 109.

Its falutarr

Effefts

Communion,

,,Q
Chriftian

>l,q

Contemplation of Nature, the Bufinefs of the Moral PhiloloP^er
422
Covenant of Redemption, a modern Invention
222
Creed, the firft, pure, apoftolick one
jo^
Criticifm, true and falfc
i5j

D.

DANTE

Us Weeks

confider'd

337, ^^.
David, of his Dancing before the Lord 21, 22. Falfe
Notions of the Perpetuity of his Kingdom 260. How
he came to be King 299. His Charafter
214
Decree of the Jerufalem Council 55, 76. St. Paul not fatisfy'd with it
56, 57, 77, 361, 36a
Deifm, us Growth
, ^
Divine Faith, there can be none upon human Teftimony 82,
84
podlrines coming from God, but one certain Evidence of them,
the different Ways of conveying them to the Mind
Z$t 86
Dodlrines, monllrous ones taught by the firft Reformers
404,
405, 406

EGYPT,

enflavM hyjojeph, and the Priefthood made independent by him 239, 240, Was the Miftrefs of Idolatry, and Seat of Prieftcraft
241,242
Elifba, his Management v/hh Hazael 306.
He anoints J^^«

King

316
219
Eternal Torments, contrary to Scripture and Reafon 400, 401
Eucharift, its Original 106. No Church Inftitution 107. The

Enthufiafm begets Atheifm

prefent Ufages in

it

very different from the primitive 107, 108

Chara^er
Extreme Unftion
Ezra, the myftical or allegorical Interpretation of the

lEufebitts*&

the Prophets introduced in or about his

Time

449
204

Law

and

44, 45, 49

F.

FATALISM

confuted
1 90, tsfc.
Feafts, publick, obtain'd the Name of Sacrifices
237
Figurative Exprcffions in Scripture juftify'd 161. Tho* they
may occafion Difficulties in Tranflations
162
Firft- born of the Ifraelites, the Cafe of God's referving them
to himfelf 135, 137.

Of

their

Redemption

139
Folly

1

IN D EX.
Folly and Knavery, a Medium between them
Free Agency, Objeftions againft it 181, 191.
Free-Wiil OiFeringa under the Law

266
Anfwcr'd 192
129

G.

GENTILE

Chriftianity,

very difFerent from Jewijh

Chriftianity

377

Gentile Chriftians, how they came to unite with the Jewijh,
378, 379
and the great Corruptions that follow'd
God, how he governs the natural and moral World 186, ^c.
The Contemplation of him in his Works 423, 424. The
426
Moral Philofopher's Addrefs to him

Golden Calf

268

Grotiusy his Miftake about vicarious Sacrifices

1

27

1

67

H.

HEATHEN

Moralifts, their great Deficiency

1

45,

Hereticks, the Account their Advcrfaries give of them
not to be depended upon 386, 387. Juftify'd in their Con388, 389
verfe with the Heathen
41
Hiftorical Books of Religion
Human Sacrifices encoursg'd and indulged under the Law

129, 131

J.

JJBESHGileaJ,

C^fe of

Idolatrous Gentikiy St.
Idolatry, its Rife

279

TauPi

firft

preaching to them

74

233. 234. ^c.

Jehu deftroys Ahab's Houfe
J/r/iMtf's Daughter, her Cafe
Jeremiah perfecutcd by the

317
131, 132

Jmi

290
^

Jeroboamy the Ctrcumftances of his becoming King of IJrael

308
from the Chriftians in their Senfe of the Old Teftament 15. Put into a State of War with the reft of the
World 28. Why cold Bathing was enjoin'd them 109.
They were never reconciled to their Priefthood and SacrifiTheir Charafter after the Captivity 324.
ces 128, 129.

Jews

differ

<,

And in our Saviour's
receivM the Gofpel
Jewip

Time

Chriftianitv

Jezabel, why an Enemy
Images, their Rife

Imputed Righteoufnefs,

.

3 25.

After what

Manner they
361

361, 368, 369, 374
Her Fate 317
to the Prophets 313.

236
its

Abfurdity 217, 219.

See Righte-

oufncfs
Inspiration and the

Power of Miracles

did not

make Men

in-

fallible

INDEX.
ftllible or impeccable 80.
The Knowledge of any Truth
conveyed by Infpiration can go no farther upon divine Authority, than to the Perfon or Perfons fo infpir'd
82
Jofeph inflaves Egypt y and makes the Priefthood there independent
239, 240
Therefore govern'd in their own
Ij'raelites Egypfianiz'J 247.
Way 248. Continu'd in the fame blind State 254, 255.
Their falfe Principles and grofs Errors 256. Their wrong
Notions of God, ^c. ibid. Their fancying themfelves to
be God's peculiar People 257. The Revolt of the ten
Tribes 261. The feveral Revolutions in the Tribe of Judah
262. Their Miftake about the Prophecies 260, 263. Sec

Judaifm, whether figurative Chriftianity 19. The Spirit of
that Religion very different from the Chriftian
359
Confin'd
yudaizerst how they corrupted Chriftianity 364.
Salvation to themfelves
367
Juftification, Calvintfiical Hypothefis of
217

K.

K

INGS

of Ifraeh an hiftorical Account of the StrugWhat
gles between the Prophets and them 308, ^c.
3i3»
was the Wickednefs chargM on them

3H

LAW,
Law,
Law

ceremonial.
moral,

of Nature,

L.
See Ceremonial

See Moral

what

2;

Levi, Tribe of, their Revenues and Proportion to the reft of
They were protedcd againft the Law 140
the People 128.
hevite and his Concubine, their Cafe
273, ^c.
Liberty, probational
See Eucharift
Lord's- Supper.

197

M.

MA

N, how

firft

feduc'd

^ u^
UJuU^
•

235

of Grace, mechanical ones
415
perfonal, cannot be transferr d from one
Demerit,
and
Merit
.'53. i54» J55. 2^3
to another
^
and the Truth of DocMiracles, no Connexion between them
them ibid, and 99. The Dantrines 98. The true Ufe of
Of the Argument from
ger of depending upon them 264.
Matters of
them and the Accomplifhment of Prophecy in

Means

Religion

Moral and

344'. 345
^
^^
pofitive P-.rts of Chriftianity, Neceffity oi diltm-

^<?;.:-fiiine^ between them

44^
Moral

4

o

INDEX,
floral

Law

fons of

of the Jew:,

its

how

confider'd

by

St.

Paul zS,

Infufficiency

Moral ?hilofopher,

its

^tiibid

Rife from a Society of Gentlemen, Vref,

Principles agreed on by tbem viii, ^c.
The MoHis Addrefs to the fuPhilofopher defcrib'd 418, i^c.
preme Being 426. His happy Condition
428, 429
Moral Philofophy cali'd Wifdom
418
MofeSi his Conduft towards the Ifraelites, and his Hiftory interwove with poetical Embellilhments 249, 350. The Abfurdity of underftanding it otherwife 251.
Mofes juftify'd
The Difficulties he labour'd under in managherein 254.
ing his People 268. Of his giving them the'Law 27 1 . Upon what Principles he and the Prophets govern'd them 272
Myftery in Religion, nothing but Allegory literally applied 157
p. vii.
ral

N.

NATURAL
Aid
of

in

iNatural and

Religion, vvhat, 25.

Revelation necefTary

it

Moral World,

how

governed by

God

144, 145
86, i^c.

1

O.

o

RAL

Tradition,

PARDON,

when

firft

fet

up

49.

the Gofpel to Jews and
Of the Pardon of
extends 170.
Sins committed after the Reception of the Gofpel 171, 175
Paflions, how to be mov'd in Religion
413
FauU St. his Condudl towards the Jews 21, 122. Three
Acceptations of the Word Law in his Writings 24, ^c. He
contradidls Mofes with refpeft to the Ceremonial Law 41.
Argues with x\i&Jews ad hominem 50, 52. Submitted to
farther
the Law only in a civil or political Capacity 54.
Account of his Conduct in this Refpefl 55. Not fatisfied
with the Decree of the Jerufalem Council 56, 57, 77.
His Conduft about purifying himfelf in the Temple, t^c.
to appeafe the Jezcs 59, 60.
A Tumult againft him notwithftanding, and the Confequences of it 61, k^c.
His
Defence and Behaviour before Fefhis and Agrippa 65, ^c.
His Condud juftify'd 71. His firil: Preaching to the idolatrous G^;;/aVj- 74.
The Confequences of that Affair 75,
Gentilesy

genei-al, ofFer'd in

how

far

it

A

The

of the Apoftles feparate from him 79.
His Eduand Behaviour before and after his Converlion 119,
His prudential Condudl juili.'y'd, in ufing figu120, ^c.
rative and metaphorical ExprelTions 163.
The other Apofreft

cation,

3

^
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INDEX.
The Ground

from him 363, 364.

ties ffeparate

Aids with thofe of the Circumcifion 376.

of his

He

Con-

himfelf

is

he that letteth or hindereth, in his 2d Ep. to the Ihejf. 382
Perception and Judgment, Difference between them

193

feter firft preaches to the Prof'dytes of the Gate, and wh.ic
followed thereupon 72.
Reprov'd by St. Vaul for his Dilfimulation 363.
Separates from him
364:
Political or clerical Religion 94, 95, 96, 100.
What it is 117

Popery, original State of
Pofitive Commands, of probable Evidence with regard

to

399
them

90, l^c.

Laws,

Pofitive

if

any Religion

them,

in

muft

it

keeping clofe to the original Inftitution
Prayer, the Objedlions that fome make againfl:

fwerM
Prieftcraft
Priefts,

and

i

Power under

179.

it

in

10

An183

\
Priefthood, Difficulty of feparating

their abfolute

confift

them

Law

the Mofaick

435
141.

Their Original 238. Firfl made independent by Jofepb
How they manag'd in £'^j^/ afterwards
239.
241
Prophecy, of Arguments from thence
333
Prophets, their Condudl 265, ^c. 285, 286.
Schools of
them ereded by Samuel 282. Of their Predictions 288,
TrouCaufes of their Interett lofing Ground 304.
289.

Of

blefome to the kingly Power 312, 313.
Apoftles, appealing to

them

,

Chrifl and the

330, 331

.

See Baptifm
Providence.
See World

Profelytes.

R-

REconciliation,
Scriptural

Redemption by

the

common Notion

of

contrary to the

it,

Notion

214,215

Chriil confider'd 142,

The

143, ^c.

true

228
Notion of it
Reformation from Popery imperfeft
403, 404
Reforming Divines fpoke contemptibly of perfonal Holinels
216. Their monftrous Scheme ot Do61rinals
404,405
Religion, the Abufe of that Word i 8. Whether any Diflinction between.it and Civil Law under the Mofaick Difpenfation

32, 33' 39

Religion of Nature, what 25.

C^l^d Wifdom

Religion, two Sorts of

World

guifli

it

betv/een true and

in the
falfe

198.

End, and the Religion of the Means
Religion, the true original State of

it

201, 416, 419,
230.

How

be corrupted

Refurredion, Dodrine

of, believ'd before Chriil's

G

418

How

to diftin94.
Of the Religion of the

g

420

came to
23'' -33
Time 34^
Revcit

INDEX.
Revelation, the great Difagreement about the moft important

Doftrines of

it

16.

15,

Which

are therefore argu'd not

to be necelTary

Revelation,

great Ufefulnefs in

its

17, 18
in

Aid of human Reafon,

the corrupt State of Mankind
14.4.
See Infpiration
Revelation, immediate.
Ridicule, when it may be us'd 7,0.
It was us'd by the Prophets
21
Righteoufnefs of Chrift, why it cannot be plac'd to our Ac-

count

153, 154
S.

SACRAMENTS,

Difference about

them 96.

Whether

the Clergy ought to be the fole Difpenfers of them 104.
The Original of them, and that they were only temporary

or occafional Things ibid.
They were iirft perverted by
miftaking a Pafiage in John's Gofpel 112.
Not Chriftian
Inftitutions

202, 203

Sacrifice, general

Notion of 210.

Scriptural

Notion of

Chrift's

examin'd
213,223
Sacrifices under the Law, their Nature and Quality 1 24.
In.
Sacrifice

what Cafes they were admitted 126. Wherein their chief
Virtue was fuppos'd to lie 127.
By what Methods the
People were kept eafy under fuch a Difpenfation
128
Sacrifices,

what

firft were
Remains of the

the

Sadduceesy the true

237
447
Takes upon him

antient Jezas

Samuel

inftjtutes Schools of Prophets 282.
the Priefthood, and is depos'd by Saul 294, 295.
Upon
which he proje(fls his Ruin 295. Sends him againft the

Hews Agag

Amalekitei 298..
Satisfaftion,

ted

m

Pieces, and anoints

the great Abfurdity of that

David
299

Dodrine demonftra-

And

of the Doiflrine of an Equivalent 148.
Things alledg'd in Defence of thefe Do6lrines confuted 151.
Different Schemes oi Antinomian.!, moderate

145, l3c.

Two

Calvinijis and Arminians about them
157, 158
Saul anointed King 292. How the Kingdom was renew'd to
him 293, 294. Samuel fet againft him 295. Of his facrificing
Scepticic,

296
in the true

Senfe of the Word, what

Self-Acqifaintance

Sermon on Eph.

i.

119, ^c.

7.

Sin unto Death, what
Sin againft the Holy Ghoft,

173, 174

why

unpirdonable
Sincerity does not lerve the Parpofe of Orthodoxy
Singularity, afi'.ded, to be avoided
X

355
421

173
407, 408

205
Solvnorii

INDEX.
He

Solomon's Seraglio and Alliances 300.

of

all

grants a Toleration

Religions

-q,
.2c
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Sopbronius, his Charafler

Sprinkling no Baptifm
Superftition and Religion,
Synods and Councils

how to

diftinguifh

between them 198
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TEMPORARY,

Laws,

occafional

their

the Father of Abraham, the

Terah,

Nature
lirft

205

Inventor of

Image- Worfhip
Tertulliaji's

236
5qq

Challenge

Theocracy, whether the Jewljh Government was one
373
Toleration the Crime of the Kings of Ifrael
313
Tradition, or human Teftimony 85.
The InfuiHcicncy and
Abfurdity of it in conveying pofitive Precepts, illuftrated by
a familiar Inftance

read

Truth

gg

the Difadvantages of thofe

Tranflations,

whp

arc oblig'd to

them

162
and Truth in Faft

in Reafon,

344

V.

VICARIOUS
fuch

a great Miflake

Sacrifices,

Thing could be meant by

The

in the t^ew Tejlament 210.

127,224.

No

the Sacrifice of Chrift

Abfurdity of a vicarious

Obedience farther difplay'd
Vows, general and fpecial, under the Law
Urim and Thummim, an Account of it
Sacrifice and

244, 245
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267, 268, 272
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between
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Ifrael and
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cenfur'd in his Expofition of the
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320
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World, how governM by God
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136, i^c.
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